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PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION. 

Tlio f^edod fixed by tbe Punjab GorertimeDt for the compila. 
tion of tljo QaseUesr of tbo Province being^ limited to twelve montbSf 
tho Bditor has not been able to prepare any original matter for the 
present work ; and his duties have bee a confined to throwing tbo 
already existing material into shape, supplomentiag it as far as pos¬ 
sible by oontrlbutioDs obtained from district officersj passing the draft 
through the press, circulating it for revision, altering it in accordance 
with the corrections and suggestions of revising officers, and printing 
and issuing the final edition. 

The material available in print for the Gitzetteer of this district 
consisted of the Idottlonient Reports, and a draEt Gazettier, compiled 
between 1870 and 1374 by Mr. F, Cunningham, Barrister-at-Law. 
litotes on certafn points have been supplied by district officers ; while 
the report on the Census of 1831 has been utilised. Of the present 
volume. Section A of Chap. V (General Administratioa), and the 
whole of Chap. VI (Towns), have been for tho most part sapplfod by 
the Deputy Comraissioner ; and Section A of Chap, III (Statistics of 
Population) has been taken from tho Census Report. Gat with these 
exceptions, tho great mass of the text has been taken almost, if not 
quite, verbally from Mr. Cuaninghani*e compilation already referred 
to, which again was largely based upon Major Nisbet's Settlement 
Report of the district. 

The report in question was written in 1868, and modelled on tho 
meagre lines of the old settlement reports, affords very inadequate 
material for an account of the district, No better or fuller material, 
however, was either available or procurable within the time allowed. 
But when the diatriot again comes under settloment, a second and 
more complete edition of this Qazelteer will bo prepared; and meanwhile 
the present edition iviil servo tbo useful purpose of collecting and 
publishing in a systematic form, information which bad before been 
scattered, and in part unpublished. 



The draft edition of this Gasdttsr has been rerised by Major 
Nisbet and Messrs. Bnlman and Trafford. The Deputy Cotumissioner 
is responaibla for the apelliDg of vernacular names, which has been 
fixed throughout by him in accordance with the pveaoribed system of 
tranfiliteration. The final editiorr, though completely compiled by tlie 
Editor, has been passed through the press by Mr. Stack. 

PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION- 

TLo present edition of the QazHteer has been completed in the 
cold weather of 1894-95 on the conclusion of settlement operations. 
It is based largely on the Assessment Reports of the various tahsils 
and tho Final Settlement Report for the district. Excepting small 
portions of Chaptera II, HI and VI this edition has been entirely re¬ 
written, as it was found that owing to the opening tip of the district 
by the Che nab Oanal, the alteration of boundaries, the establishment 
of a now tahsil,aU of which have occurred since tho first edition was 
prepared, the information given in the latter was both meagi'e 
and obsolete. In the present edition an attempt has lieen made 
to bring tho facts up to date and to iuchide the most recent 
statistics. A small scale map has also been added which shows the 
principal towns and villages, main lines of commumcation, existing 
boundaries of tahails, assessment circles, «&c., the lines of the Cheudb 
Canal and its branches, and the alignment of the Wazirabad-Lyallpur 
Railway now under construction. The account of the agricultural 
system of tho district in Chapter IV has been copied from the Gaz^tieer 

of the adjoining district of Lahore. For tho valuable notes on the 
history and working of the Cliendb Canal, and of the pragress of tho 
Chenab Canal colonisation scheme, I am indebted to the kindness of hfr. 
Sidney Preston, Superintending Engineer, and of Lieutenant Poph a in 
Young, Colonisation Oflicer, respectively. Mr. H. U. 'WataoK, Asais- 
tant Commissioner, assisted me throughout in compiling the inforni* 
ation and recasting the text, and but for his aid tlie work would not 
have made such speedy progress. 

M. F. O'DWYEB, 

O^c^tah'rt^ Depuitf C'emmiaiioMr. 
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Gtijraowala District. 1 

CHAPTER L 

THE DISTRICT. 
SECTION A,--DESCRIPTIVE. 

tub GdiraiirrAlft dUtrict is (.lie sonthofamost oE tlio aij Ch*P^l.A- 
■ diitricts ill Uio Kdwitlpiadi Divisigu, to which it was tmtisforrod 
ill Ifift-i from tho tnliDro TliTialoii, ttonMnl a«iwj> 
latitmlo 31*32' and 32'’33' and emat longitude rS la and C’i -3 . tfoo, 

Its shape IB, ronghljr speaking, tUnt of a 
It occiipies the upper con I re of the Roohua IToAb, being 
iutormodiata in natural font it res, fertility and eoudilioiiB nf 
agrloultiiro betwoen tho highly favoured sabraonlatie district 
ofSiiilkot oil tkfl norLh-eiwt nnd tho barren wnstoa nJ Jhang 
and Montgomery on the so a th-west. Its north-wrat boundary, 
a length « noarlv 80 miles, fronts the Oheuib, which divides 
It frSn Giijriitaad Sbabpnr. while ct. tho south-east i 
uradunlly slopes into tlie valley of the Deg, and is bonudtd 
by tlio Lahore district. 

With tho escaptirtn of the Ctionsb , 
north-west boundary sloplag towards the river and 
Sv on the soiith-lsst, the rost of tlio district eoiisisls of an 
alluvbl piaiii, slightly olcvatod, and of almoat unhrokea oVe 
ness, dflcliiiiag iiuperceptibly towarfs thn south-wes . 

Tlio mean IcDglli is 45 and Uio mean width 65 miles- 

The district is fourteenth in order of area tuid tlnrtecDth in 
order of population among tho 31 districtsoE 
coniprising^’73 per ennt. of the total area, 3-30 P" 
total population and 2-9 per cent, of the urban popu 

It containB two towns with a population 
«'f., GiiirAiiwala, the head-quarter^ which hes “ ^ f 
Trunk Uond and North-Western Railway, 30 
Lnhoro, and Wnr.frshad, which is situnted on Hio 
Chatinli where the North-Westom Railway crosses the r»or st 
a distnneu of 60 miles from Lahorc- 

Tlie boundaries of the district havo varied 
different times. At anaesation Ekhupura 
tahsils :-Gajranwdla, Remnagar, 
Lbo hend-quiirteTa being fiwt fixed ^ At 
from which they woto tranifcTred m .)8&} Pl”^ JiBi-i-t was 
tho cloflo of the regular settlcdieut ■ . _it_ part of 
reconstructed into three Guirsnwfila and 
Ramnogar going to fowl the two tftbsEla of G J 
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CriAP. I,—THE dTetrict, 

Chip^L A* Wajsfrftbiid ; tliu s&atli portion of Shoikhupura was at llsc aatne 
Xkifcriptire. atiaebed to the SKiirakpiir tahsil in LahorOj^ while the now 

Chmnm !>/ iKrtui- Ulisff was recoDstituted from the remaining portion 
4sric«. Sheikhmurap the westfiro villager of Eitnuiigar and the 

entire oJd HuGzabad tahail. 

No further ehnngo of ImportAnoe occurred till 1684, whon 
\S rakha on the eouth-weat with an area of 89^480 udres^ were 
transferred from Jhuiig to round off the boundary. 

Several tninafars and retrai^afere of eatotee to and from tho 
Gil j rat nud Shah pur djstricta have taken place at varmiii^ times 
owing to river action. The moat 5weeping alteration liaa liowover 
been carried out in 1808^* when in eounectioTi with the achetne 
for the colonisation of the Governmont Wiiate oa the Uheufib 
Canals the boundary with J hang and Moutgomery was rc-a<ljiistod 
by tho trfineifer of J3 of tho now Govern men testates froin £!dBz- 
a bad to Jha^g^ while O' Govornment eatatea from Jtiaiigp 6 
frotn Montgomery ntid no area o-f 399 licreii from Jjahoro have 
boon included in tliis district. 

In ilio Enme conncctifoEL tho HuhE'pabiid tnbslt which way 
of tiuwioJdy eiiie, embracing throc^iiftJis of the total areap iirid 
was riipidly doveloping m population and cuUivation by the 
oxtonsiou of canal irrigation^, was broken up iat^j two; the 
northern part being retained as the H^fiscabad tahsilp whiFe 
the Houthem part embracing 110 proprietary estates and all 
tliQ Government waste allotted to flottlbra Ima been fornmd 
inta a hdw tah^fl with head^cj^oartei'^ at H ha Kigali DogrAn, 

^10 new arrangements havo only come into operatsofi from 
lat October J8fl3p, and all the stAtlstiea, sett lorn on ccaFiiSp 
annua! rotarns, which are tho basis af the GaietUf^r, had 
been prepared prior to that date according to the old division 
into three talisfls^ It is impoisible to now work out the Hgaroa 
for HaBsabud and Khangah Jjcigraa separately in any but the 
ino!£t iinportiiut cases. 

To«ti. 
Xiirl^ 

UCWElf. 
f £4-L Jr*ci Brjumg 

Onjnin wj|i. „ i f rr J iiniiA 
.H- ir sr* Hakn» 

llAflxjiMa hh .-h j asw* 

TbektUndoJon^ 
gitude and crleva- 
tioc of the Sadr and 
tahsll head-quarters 
aj'o shown ia Iho 
niargju^ 

Flijmwr The district ocenptea the most of the Doab from Sialkot to 
*ioM. ^ "Jhang_, and within ils limits tho country passes through tlie 

various gradations by which the-rich soil of the favoured sub- 
laentano region merjgofl into a water leas, almost rainlessj and 
therefore sterile ploin^ micnlturablo save by canal irrigation 
wJiich is now being suppHo<l+ 

WRMnqrl Ui tfid iS^d A PBUlfi 
iStl3j uhI i^lcd SUth I^eDSiiibn JIS03L 
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CHAP. DISTUICT* 3 

It putqrally fulls into t^o main Jirifliomf— 

(1) , Tlio lowland or alluirial tract aloo^ tlia 
Chea^li on tho Dortli-wost aod tho valley of iliD 
D^.g in the fxttflioe soutli-eofit. 

(2) . Tho uplands Utar onibracmjr the n&fit of tbo district 

Tlio Dpjf wliicli entera IIjo di^strict from Sid3fcot> after a 
winding courso of about 12 miles thtocgh tlie south-east of i!io 
OujnVtkW^Tu tahfilb paaeos into Lahore, Some ID villages lu 
GEijreuwiila aro ad^'nntaged by its periodio doOiJSj or irrigated 
from it by ineuDS oijhaMr^^ but no attempts bavo na yet been 
made in this distriot as in Sfilkot to nEilise it QU a largo scab 
for irrigation by means of dams and h^tnd^. The Dog doodB 

■ are most fortiliaing, leaving ft deposit of rich mnd^ nod the rice 
grown in tliia tract is fftraous for its outtorn and r|Ua1ity, In 
this dietricti bowover^ the iDUndationsara becoming ioaa year by 
yeftPj as tho practice of tapping tbe stream by Sinlkot villages 
higher up for irrigation purposes is rapidly j^rowiog^ There iflj 
ho wo VO rj always a permanent anpply from Jnly to Septonsborp 
which is generally sufbcient to mature the rice crop. In bigli 
flood the overflow extends to two miles ou either bnnki and as 
the water subsides irrigation is effected by meanB of yAaf^dr#, 

After the rains^ the volume of the stfcain b much rednced 
and in tlie cold weather it would of ton dry np nlbigether bnt for 
the springs in its bed. 

There are 179 e&latcs^ viz,, G7 in Wazirabad and M2 in 
Ildflzabftd or cno-seveuth of tho whole number^ situated in the 
lowlands adjoining the river and more or less affected by lie 
notion. Tho area returned aa satAlAa or inundated iu 1693-94 
is 38,109 acres or 4'5 per cent, nf the total cnUivation, Tho 
Chenib has been aecnrEttely atirl happily described in para, Jl 
of the Jhang Settlement Ileport in the foJlowing words 

Tkft Chfiti&b I'l a brOftd ituiJlciiir HLuMinf iritll n duLonn] hdU ^ liccb' 

OQonw, 1 Li depofita ftkWtlifyp Lnt ill fliuxli ifu cxionurTV, Aiad afrinR la 
tliiB loDM kiiLarDcf liw iMii dd Its iMEiki, tho jHirLHolsbet far inDMui" 

The description applies with etjual truth to tho course nod 
action of the river in this district. The ahiftinga in the channel 
pi-csent eouraeof tho atreafu^its inflnenco on the villages affected 
by itj and the quality of tho ^itdi^a lands have been describrd at 
long til in the Jj^sessment Ileports of Waatrobad and Eiifljuibad^ 
In tlie WBztrabad 'rohsil the set of tho river is towards the north 
OP GtijrAt bank j faildha lauds on this side^ which formerly received 
regular iunndatioiij are now Hooded only when the river rifUjs 
very higb^ and wella have been sank in many villsgos to 
supplemeut the defl-cient inundatious. The action of the weir 
nert^s the rivop at Khiiuko will tond probably to concentrate 
tho river after it passes through the weir into a tiarpower but 
deeper channel discharging itself on tho G ajrduwiln sido» 
In its Course thmngh Lne DfiAzahod tahstl the Chendb 
several alternative channels^ and deserts one for the other in 
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4 chai^eu i*—DifiTiiiCT* 

CLflptar Ip A. tlnQ most irrei^iilAr nnd nrbiiirarj mnriTt^r, Its gfimoml teiiElency 
~T^r is liowBVer taw Ards tlie north-west or Gujrdt^SlialLpiir bnnk, 

ftud though owing to tha distflace of tho high bank from tlio 
Thi^C CP , met* and the action of or arms of tho river—the diiuf 

of which uro tho PalkhLi m Warirabikd^ the Sukhtiain and Phtit 
Jb UAfizabad^thu j^oods when high pcnotrato 4 or 5 
inland ; they are uncertain nnd often dcatructivei It baa alao 
to be borne in mind that the canal will, year by year_p take 
awoy an ineronsing volume of water from tho river and will 
in time absorb the entire cold weather and an appreciably pro¬ 
portion ol tho hoi weather supply^ The effect of this on the 
$aiitiha lands below the weir cannot fail to be unravourable. 
Tho land of both Wazlrabad and Cfi^zabad js gonorally 
rather inferior^ Tho CKenAb depo^^fta rarely contain nny fertilis¬ 
ing mnd. New alltivial Innd tlierefore fonua alowlyj and Is 
not fit for enUivatioD for many years. ’^Vheat of inferior qinilit}^^ 
pease and h'neced in the rabi| bdjta or maize in the kharlf are 
the crops chiefly growUi and tho onttnru k generally poor* 

Katnml 4jruloiia The circuTUStoncc^ of the lowland villagea niffocted by tho 
b I pupifia w. and the Ciiendb are fairly uniformi hnt in the oplands 

We And a well marked gradation^ not only in tho qDality of 
the soil and the conditions of agricultnref bot in tho habits q! 
the people, as wo go down the Doiib^ 

Along tho east bordor in the Gnjniiiwjiln and Wazimbad 
W^zfEat!^ tabsile adjoining Sirilkot, ie a rich and highly developed tract, 

from Sfi to 40 miles in length and 12 to 16 in breadth^ with n 
dense and indnstrioua pnpniadon but of rather poor physiipie. 
liVater ia occossibfe^ the level being 20 op 30 feet from the ftnr- 
face. Caltivation which has almoat reached the limit ia jirotocted 
almost entirely by w'ells, aided by a rain fall of over 20 inchea, 
and la therefore fairly secure even in bad seasons. This is 
known fop assosement pnrposes as the Chnrkhari drde (from 
rAfiT^fidirH, Persian-wheel) and embraces nearly half the culti¬ 
vated area of those tivo tahsflSi It is iotorsoctad by tho Nortli- 
Westero Hail way, and contains the chief town of the'district 
GnjratiwAla and most of the largest villages. 

Proceeding further dowa the ]>oiib, the soil becomca lighter 
in parte impregoated with kallar, the rainfall loss, ami 

" the water level deeper bnt not so innccoi^ible as to prevoat 
wells btnng numerous and worked at a profit. This interincdi- 
ato tract, which runs throtigli nil tafisllR eiccopt Khilngah 
Dogren, is known the B^ngar (a general tcrin for nplouds). 
The water level is. 2a to 4n feet; agriculture is dependent maitt^ 
1 y on wolis, though not ho e^dusiveJj as in the Charkhari; 
there is still a cDusiderahlo margin for expansion^ nud tho 
lighter toxtoro of the soil enables on irrigated ci-ops to bo inoro 
freely grown, Jt lias reached a fairly Jiigh pitch of dovolop- 
tnont^ and the inhabitants, system of cBllivatiojij A-c+, aro similar 
to tli« ChuvkharL 
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CUAPTER L-TnE DISTRrCT. ^ 

Jletwotn ilifa trncrt and the Btir prop&rj Heift a of laad 
along tlio west of Giijri^tiwaU and the east: of Hifimbnd and 
KliElngAli DogrifcH| whioh h Lnown tho Adjoining Uar, and 
na regtLrds soil and ngricnlfnral condition a as in sitnntioDj is 
into mod iaiio between the Bnngiir and tbo Population is 
nparso^ tbn villages bscoioo farer^ hovo large aroas and great 
capEicity for expansioaH The rainfall la eligbtp about lo inchea^^ 
atid ratber ancnrtain^ tho wafer Jo pel—40 to 5& feet—in ao deep 
that wells can only bo aunk and maintained at a great ex* 
poni^a of capitalp so tbat less than half of fke cuItiTatioa is com* 
inanded bj wells^ but the soilj an excellent loatUj is bo ccol and 
retenfivo of moisture that nniirigated cru^s can bo grown 
anecessfully with oven a slight rainfall. This tract is in many 
respects tho most prosperous in tho diatricti^ ^Phe popnladon^ 
largely Sikhsp havo mere spirit and a finer physique thftit 
else where. Tiiej are good ngrienltnristB though rather im¬ 
patient of tho wearisome drudgery of well cnltivation, and 
great nnmbera of tliem tako Boririco in tho army and the police^ 

West of this tract we coino to tho Bar proper lying oo tho 
south-west of the distrLct* containing oTcr one-third of tho total 
arefti of which over half sB tho property of Govominont^ and om- 
brncing a largo part of the Er^Bzabad and noarly all of tho new 
Khangah l>Dgrao tahsiL la its natural conditioiri tho Eiir ia a 
level prairiCj thiokly dotted over with a stunted undergrowth 
of biiflh juiigla consisting of the jand [Pfoaopii sliicigora], J^anl 
(Capparia aphylla) •wan or pi/ii (Salvadcra olooidea) and Iw 
(Zizyplina jujuba), Tho rainfall is to slight, 10 to 12 indict, and 
well irrigation so oxponaive^ the water level ranging from 40 
to feetj that agrieultorn without canal irrigatioti ia most 
precarious. Till recontly therefore the tract waa malnlv 
poatornl. The inhabitants who are for the moat part descend¬ 
ants of the nomud tribea who have roamed at will over this tract 
with their cattle and families for centuries, have only settled 
down to agrionltiiiro within the last generation or two, and have 
not yet abandoned their predatory traditiooa. 

At the rogntar settlement, to iuduce them to settle on the 
soil which was then "No Man^a Laud'^ they were allowed to 
doHno their own boandarie^+ Ho nee tho eetstea ero of enor* 
raona size, in several caBOS exceeding S,000 acres. Of this if 
seasons were favonrabio they cultivated auOiciont to provide 
themselves with food till the next harvost^ but they looked 
chiedy to their cnttle^of which they still possess enormoita herds, 
and the spentaueons produce of the waste for their livelihoods 

The soil ia on tho whole an extremly fertile loam needing 
only favoamble rains op snfficicnt irrigation to produca excellent 
crops. Tho grazing both in the village areas and the Govern* 
ment wasto is luxuriant and abnndant if rains are favonrablo^and 
tho income froto ^les of woob firewood, Bkins, in this 
tract and the Adjoining Mr till rocoatly amoanted to about 3 
lakhs per annnm, Tho great bar to thoexIonsLou oE cultivation 

Clispter I. Ah 
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CUXrTER r.-THE PISTEICT* 

Cbftpterl, in tbifl tmct^ the deficient min Fall and the probibltwe cost 
- of ainking^ and Tnaifitaininjf \tcIIh hoe notr been remo^'ed by 

DeK^ptiTfr the recent intmdnction of cnniil irrigation whicli has revolution- 
fciidagricnitnrej totally chajiged tho face of the country in tho 
Dogrio. ^ Hfifiznbad and Kh^ngah Dograii tahslls, oapcciully in the Hdr 

tracts and materiaHy aflfeclcd the cbaractor of the people* 

From the forogolng dosoription it be aeen tliat 
there are Bve great natnral diviaiont based on plijalcal clinmc- 
teriatieSj differencoa of soil, ruinfalh nieana of irrigntion 
and ngricnlture^ into which tho district may be mapped out ^— 

(1) * The aUnvial lowlande of the Chendb forming tho 
noHb and north-west boundary of Wa^lTabad and 
HdBznbad^ 

(2) , The Churkbari or riclir highly doyolopcd^ fully 
irrigatedj and secure tract on the east side of the 
district adjoining Sidikot in Gujrdnwdla and Wa^ir- 
abad intersected by the Grand Trunk Hoad and 
North-Weatem IfniLway. The sinall circle of 
Tillages On tho south-east of the tahiil advantaged 
by the Deg have been mergrd in the Gharkhari* 
Tlie less favoared bat fairly secure belt ef Lind 

farther westj embraoing part of the Qajr^nwulaj 
Waaimbad and Hdfisabnd tnbsflSj kaown as tbe 
Bdngarj in which tho soil is light and ratli«'r inferiorj 
bat water is fairly accessible^ wells cbh be worked 
with advantage and most of the cnltivation is do- 
pondent on ihoni, though it aeads tho aid of rain 
more than in the Charkharu 

(4) . The tract iDtermediaie between the Bnngnr and 
tho Btir^ known as the Adjoining Bar in Oujranwiilai 
UeGsabad and Xh^ngah Dogran,, in which the 
soil Is esecellent^ but tho rainfall slight^ and the 
water level so deep that most of the cuUlvatloa i» 
nu irrigated* 

(5) * Tho Bar tract on the extreme seath^west in 
HdBsahnd and Kli&agab Dogt^n, in which, owing 
to the small and uDcortala nunfalb unirrigated crops 
can be raised only in favoarable years, whilo tho 
coat of sinking and working walls Is n I meet prohb 
bitivo, so that the expansion of cultivation is depen¬ 
dent on tho extension of canal irrigation* 

Those natural divisions havu in the recent sottloment benn 
made the basis of the divisioa of each tahsil Into tho following 
assessment circle s— 

no]r£nwaln 
W'uinilwl 
HifiEnbftcl 
tthingali DofiraQ ..i 

CLar^iiui, Din^Mr, Adjoiniag Bir+ 
*h* Cihoflcfun, HJjigTirp 0|ifiiiiii|]L 

"" AdjolDinH- 
Kfp IIaTj, A'lJja-JsiDDi 

BAr* 
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CITAPTSn I,—TEE DlSTBlCT. ? 

Thn opj^niDg of tbe Chondb Canal in lB80*87j and its oon- Chapter Ii A- 
Torai&D from aniuoEtdntion ton perenninil canal which tvas carHfiid ■ ■, 
out early m 1895^ liftvo already done ainch, and will do much - 
znorO) in tbo way of mskujg ngricultnre aecnre, _ The canal '™ 
which takes oct from the Cheniib by m^ns of a weir acrosa ihA 
rivnrat KhAnki in the Wazirabad tahajl, 10 milea below Wa^fr- 
nhadj MOW irrigates 15 per centp of the total onJlivation. It 
commaiidB souio 20 tillages on iho west of the nzirahad taliail 
in whieb it irrigates eotne S^OtK) acresj and raiining tran^verBoly 
from uortb-enst lo sontli-west Ibrougb HAfiaabad and KhAo- 
gah DograOj^ it now irrigates about 200 settled Tillages in the 
megar. Bar and Adpining BAr tracts, whera owiog. to the great 
deplk of water and the nncertain raiiifullj cooditiona were for¬ 
merly most iinfnTOtirablo to Buccossfnl flultivatioa* Eventonlly 
when the Jhang Branch| which haa already been begun^ and tho 
Ciugera Brandi^ wliich has been projeclod^ hnvo been coostructed^ 
tho wbolo of tlicso two labsMsp o^teept the atluTial villugcs of the 
CbenAb valleyj ond some 40 villages along tho eouth-eaat: bound¬ 
ary adjoining G njrADwAU will bo conamanded, and as there aru 
enormous areas of waste only waititig for canal water to be broken 
tip-*tha area irrigated from tho canah which now comes to 
J50j000 acresr or nearly J8 per cenL of the wholej will, for mauy 
years to comOj ojrpand witfi great rapidity+ Agricnltnre ^illj 
thoreforej. every year becoma more and more dependent on the 
CHnalj and lands at present iiiurrigaled or attached lo wells 

will become eaual-iirigatedp 
Tho oEcot of this movement gcnorally^ and especially irj liirtuvnccHor rnonJ 

resnlts as regards well lands have Ijoen discussed at length in the «vi^P-iotuFt. igritul. 
Tlnb^abad Assessment Report* and will be tonched on in the 
Chapter oo AssesstnontH- It will be snfficleiit here to state that 
Within the last few years tho influence of tho canftl has rovolu¬ 
tion iscd agriculture in Haflisabnd And KhAngah BogrAn, and has 
materially affected the character of the people. These impOj for the 
most partj detfcondanta of tho nomads or pnaloral triboa of tho 
Bafj who have only gradtislly settled down to ugricaltore within 
the last feiv generations* and still Totain a ftrong leaning 
to their old predatory habits and a strong aversion to f^teady 
fnannal labour. The nncertainty of cultivAtioa prior to the 
advent of the canal, nod tho profits to be mado with little oy 
no labour from grn7.ing and breuding-cattlei in tbo vast unculti¬ 
vated tracts included in the village areas and thu Government 
waate* ouconraged those hereditary teadoncies. But the citnal 
has oven already worked a great changOh By ^ ensurtog thn 
Bucreas of tho crops scwii^ and making coUiviitioa easy and 
nrofitable* it has . brought the stamindars bo look rather on the 
iRud than oq their Cattle fur their living. All over the tahsll 
the waste land is being rapidly broken np, tenants arc being 
imported from other districts to J^upply the local scarcity of 
labour* and within the last- six years the cultivated area haa 
iucrcasod from 258|000 to 340,000 acres* _ ^ 

This does not include the progress mado in briiigiag tho 
Governmeut was to under coltivatieiii About 300|000 aerca 
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chaptftr I, A. linvo airtiady been allotted ia this districtj and iliouifli tlio allot- 
DticH^ve bcgtin only in the cold woatlier of 1891-DZ, I under* 

iDfiijfloca of wtml lliftt tho Broa nndqr cnltivntion last rabi anuuunts to 
fitcoikiq CD qgri^i- nearly 100,000 acres. 
tELrD4 

FraraiHcff Aqiti. _ As regards tJio compositidD of soil gcooralijj it may bti 
said tliat atif! clay (rohi) la most ouniiDOn in tlio ChnrkliFiri 
Oirclost adjoining SJolkot, wliera a great TtiaDjnattirsI chricmtds— 
elie Aib.^Nandnni^alij bring dow ti tlie dminug® in the 
rains. The strong iwiRj (dtwa^i) ss innst common in tlio Adjoin¬ 
ing Bar nnd Bdr cirdoa^ and in tho ’^^"sizirnbad ChArkhnri and 
15 tho most ■workable and fertile nod growing all orepa cscrept 
Hec* rho lighter loams {in-rtirR nnd are comtiion in tho 
JSiSn^^r circles of all three tnhatls, the anil of which is miicd 
inferior to tlint of the rest of the district; kalitir is elf pervading 
Jind its inficieoce on the cnltivntion whicli, when affocted by it ia 
known ns htiiy^ii can be traced every wJicre, It is verv comtnojn 
in the GnjranwAlii Charkliarij the ^Vazimbad and lld^j^abad 
Chenib and Bangar cireleif. 1!ho soil of the Adjoining Bnr nnd 
Bar cifdos being a sweet clay ora good losm has little 
With canal waterj however, tlic most liopeteM looking pro- 
dacos excellent crops of riee^ indeed it is morosnitedfor this crop 
than sweeter soils. It ir9 a qiieatioiip however_^ whether continued 
irrigatbn to tlie extent that is required for rice will not cventu-^ 
ally bring to the aarfBcOj the (reA) ojBoroacence, which ia now 
dormant in the atibaoil and ttns render tho kftlrali land pertneu 
neatly unprodimtivo. The water lovel in the cimabirrfgsitod tract 
is at preseat so deop that there is no danger of wwter-logging for 
aomo years to come, but the sobgoll dminags ill the L[Afi3!ii.baiI 
tulisd is not good, and the rOHTiIts ofoarial irrigation, especially in 
the knds should bo carefully observed, so that any 
tondoncyto waterdoggiog or bringing reh to thn surfaco may 
bo at once chocked, 

DniDiigq ^ The qaality of the soil and the svatom of agriculture 
ia In many places largely inUncneed by the prcaouce of 
natural depressions generally marking drainage lines, which 
foroi cbanuels for tiood water m the mins, and this chhamb^, 
pondsorinaraLea which are formed by the overflow of tbcsu 
itftfar. The most important ar^ shown ia the district map and 
are as follows i—' 

Tin Klsot. The Kliot entflrB tha district from Siilkat rI Peni Clmk 
on tho £LE>rtIi-aaBt; of tab ail GuJ^niwHia, flows son tb* west 
tbrougJi FeroswAla closa tq GujinnwaJa eitj ami south to 
Sinemh, forming largo ovjhilt at Butilii SJiurm Siagh 
and khi^li. Thence one branch finds ita wuy south.euat and 
Ecnptiea ItaolF into ihe great filJrAliwula niarsli six inilos sautli 
of Gujriflwila, wliflo the rest losea ilself for a tiuiiq in tlia 
Aal^r plaius around ftmintibud, farther on it rc-appeurs %rilht 
» wider and deeper badj carrying a largo vr^lutno of water in 
tuQ rainS| dows BOulb*wdst ps^t ICaitioltOi and finiilly joiny tbq 
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De^in the Lahore districts It la odIi'in dotr in the stimnicr 
rsineTj and occiitionaKy in iho winter itiotitbsi when the minfall 
[b snddeu and bcavj. 

The vill&gcs alonf;: the npper part of ita roEirae whero the 
bed is nearly level with the snrroundiujj country re Cairo in ora 
damage tbiiii hoaefit fnoiil its floodsj atid its Dvorflow also often 
caaaes seriong iajurj to the bwlying liiiids where it ontors the 
Lahore district. In the lower part of its ooario throni^'h this 
district aevoral vflTnges^ ICsinoke^ Xhot* K^ja Bhqbp Gho^Oj 
Harpuke, Kaiilaiiwuli^ irrigelo from it by menne of jhaffdrf| 
nnd n groat deal of rice is grown along its banks< 

The Natidan ivnh itala^ iilso known as the Narow£n% and 
Khtiri ill di^oTflfit parts of its course^ U a coniinuation of the 
Aik nata (see Siillkot GB^otteor) which enters the Wazirabfid 
tahsTl at Ar^jiSnwiita in the north-east corner* 

From this point it forms two branches, one of whiohj known 
as the Bachorap patsea into the Chon^b viklley where it joiaa the 
Pslkhn (see b^bwj; tlio other ilowB south-west across the 
’'i\^n'Eira’bad Charfchnrij nnd then passes into the GajrAnwiSlft 
Bdngar. Near Nokhnr on the GnjrauwiLlja-IJ.iliiabad road* nn* 
other offshoot bauchca off, catcLoa the drainage from the 
rounding and wTirking its w^ay through Ibgr^nwila md 
PJjannno J^arni, where it forms a very latgo marsh, paeses into 
the HAfiialiHd tahsil and runs due west through Kile and 
Kakkar Gill to the ^Jhin *\li cAa7n& in tho heart of ttieBiir, 
TIiIh brunch is said to Lave bpca a canal in olden timea and 
to haro supplied water to Miilti AH f Aifrur) and Sftngla when 
they were donrii^hing ciiies. 'iraecs of it hn? tnid by GenoraL 
Cuniiinglism to have been fooml 20 miles soinh-west of Sanglft 
in the Jliaug district. The main brnneb rnna almost dno south 
from Ncskimr thronifli iho Adioiaing Bjtr of Gnjranwiila and 
IJAtiviiibftdy and linallr loses itself in tbo great Mugbal tank near 
Sheikbupurn. Tradition i^ay&that this mam branch was cot by the 
Kmperor JahAngSr from the Chcnrlb or the Aik to snpply water to 
this Bank, an artifieinl lakcj SU acres in area Piad 30 feet in depth, 
enrroariding tho shooting I pilge in th^ Har/in Mtindra rakli* 
In rhe upper half of its conr-so through tltis distriijt from 
Arayiinwhlfl to N ok harp the noifi is well deOnedp bringa down a 
great deal of dniiiingo and flood water from the Sidikot side 
in tIio rnin^, and forms several marshes or ponds along its course 
rrn the hanks of wliicli rice is grown in abuuddnce* Tho vltlagaa 
tioin Arayfinwala to Jhandinla, where It crosses the GrandTrnnk 
TEond, are lowlying and often suffer from swamping of the 
Ptaaih'rtg crops if heavy rniu falls when the crops are riponifig^ 
and the flooris £dii]etiiiiO!i prevent the gi^aand being sown in time, 
\Vc£t of the Grand Trunk Road down to Nckhrir, many villagoa 
irrigate largely from it by manna ol j'i/uil^drj and water-conraesj 
and a good deni of the lowlyiug laud liero has been broken np 
and wstts have boon sunk in it to supplemant tho rtcila ioodi. 
From Kokliar o awards traces of the bed are fouud onlj at 
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ChaptAt L A- inten’als. In parts it has silted up to the IcTel of tbo surround- 
Dsscriptirc Jog^lnDd, in plnoos itlios beoii cniEivatod. 

Hifr^ASklin, Tlie Palfcliu^ Tvliicbiaii pnroniiml atrenoip nlso ont&ra tbo 
diatrict nt tho north-east corner of Wiizriiibnd from Bi^lkot 
(aco Sidlkot Gazetteer) ^ ^ lie re iis course ta rongblji' pamllcl 
^vitli the Aik. It flow^ tbrougU tlio Cbeiuib lowlantis from 
Sohdmto ’^VnrJrabad hCRr ivliicli it is joined by tbo Bochera^ 
a bmiich oF tho Aik, Up to IVniiralind its iniindations in the 
rains o:ttend to a inflo or so on oithorsido, but liovo Httlo forti- 
Ibing valiio. 

The combined streams formerly infindnted the altarial 
villages to a diEtnuco of eiglit miles below Waafrobad where tboT 
join the Chemlls at lliinikoj a JitEln nbovo the lipadwork!* of 
tho Clicnfil^ Caoal nt Kliijoke^ but tlio Grand Triitik ItoAd and 
the proleotive works m eonneclion with ifto ChenAEj bridge at 
^Vaalrabfld now bar thyir passage, and most of tho Hood Wrtter 
la div^Tted back to tlie river above Wastirabod. Oko result 
of tbis is tfmt tlin lowbuda above IVa^irabad are sobtnergod 
during the antiiniii, and khorif crops are reodered precarious, 
while the jmihiftn lamls below Waaimhad are cut off frdm 
Pnlkhii floods, and TreJIg bare been to sceare the eulEt- 
vatJOiu Another result h that VVn?t(rabiid has l^eeu rendered 
moro Q a healthy than befere ns the ua/ri wliieb formerly 
flowed in a perennial btreain under the town^ kt^pt the wells 
sweet atid tho city sewage, hns now been changeii into 
a stagnant pool wbmh is said to contamiiiato the drinking welts 
in its vicinity and to taint the atmoppherc. 

T^e&akhDCLiia. The Sukhpaio IP a branch of the Cbcnrib, which, ns iEa 
nouio implies^ was former]}' ft dry cbanue]+ It leaves the river 
close to kAmnagnr and rectsivcs tlio surploB water from the 
escape chnnmd of Eho Chenfilj Cniifll j it is now iu flow all tho 
year round. iVftor a ccuise of 20 mile?, Uiroug}! Bome 20 
rlvarain villages of Wn^irjibod and Itritiziihu^l, it rejoins the 
Ghenah nt Jago. Tlsc acEion of thi^ orm fd ihe river, thoagh 
often injurious to the khati! crops, is on rho wliolo biTneflcialj 
as the silt is fertilising and ilic viirnges atLing its hanks aro 
among the best in the Chenah valley* 

Thi^ Ve^h or Lund hns its sQiiree in tho kallar diaiuage 
around Gajar Golft in the Wuzirabail talulL enters llaflzKkbad 
at Kot FanAb in tbe Bftngftr^ and nfEer a tery irregohir course 
of about 20 miles darinsr wliicb it foriiift ihef wo great lAiVs or 
marsbes of liaiuko And Keido TdniVt it passes into tho Chonob 
valley at ^Inzalfar Kau* Tbenco it partaea a winding conrae, 
rartra or less parallel with fhe river, for another 20 miles till ic. 
finally joins the CbenAb at Dingo. It 1ms a fairly deep eliAnnel 
not anfike the Deg^ nad thongh it carries water nearly all the 
year the supply is onKrely dopendnnt npan rain^ Ita ovciflow 
ia beneficial to the eurrounding Inud whicli i? chiefly n PlifF clay 
growing good crops of rice and wheat and gram. About -5 
/hajlfdr« aro erected on its banks, irrigating iomo 600 iicres. 
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Tlio Rfilii U a [I orerfloTir from fcbf? XR^fh which it leavea 
iiGar Jali^Epiir In. the Hdfizubatl and afCi^r & conrae of 
iiboiit £0 niilea through tlo Bdtig-^r And Cbondb circle« it joitia 
tho riVQr bclotr J^sndi Bhnttidnx ft ia in flow only during the 
raina and arEou dumagea tho khan'f. Tlierc is ao jhaltdr irriga¬ 
tion from it. 

Tho fia/n known na Xiknydu or DcgwnTci la a cut from 
tlio Dog rnJida by ltdid Nikaydu;, vvlfo of Itanjit Singh^ to irri* 
gate hot/clgir around ShoikliopurA. It lenvoa the Deg at Piudi 
Itattan ^itigli in tlia Luhoro diairLctr outers thia district at 
Xiamptir oci tlie aontli-onah pit^^ea through MArinla^ KUa Amir 
Rtnghj Shciklitipunij Arayinwdla^ Jiwaiipnra Khard^ iiiinra thn 
Bar circle at Jiwanpura Kntfinj thoucooTl tUrcmgb KhoriiiiiwAla^ 
Bhikhi and MLlriiuwrili and hack to the Lnhoro district. Tkia 
cut appears to havo bcoa formerly of considerable utility to the 
Lahore^ and GujmniiVrtla villages* on its bauks^ but for many 
years it waa Doglcctcd and siUod up. fti ld7d the GujraQWiia 
District Board agreed to co<^porato with Ebe District Boardj 
IpuhorCj trO dear tko chanucli and incrua-HQ tltii supply by putting 
a weir across tko Deg at Psndi Itattnn Singh ; Gujraowflia pay¬ 
ing two-iftliH of Elio cost| L ihoro tiirej'flrths+ This wa^ done 
at a cost of Hs. 5^000, to wliich the Gujranwdia DistrEet Board 
contributed Us. £jl2£>. When tho work was completed the 
Lahore viilngcj? iutercepEod all tho supply by means of dams. 
The Gujranwiil.'i villages coEnplainod of this^ and after a 
lengthy oorrespocdeuce Governmqot decided (Punjab Govern* 
mont XOp 62S, dated iird Soptomber lS3(f) that tko monoy ad¬ 
vanced by Gujraiixvdla could not bo rofuudedj but that any 
dispute ns to the dlstribuEion ^lionld be nrratiged by tko Deputy 
Cotnmiiisioncrs of Lahore nnd OujrAuwala in co-operation^ Xo 
uetton in thii direct ion appears to have bocu takeuj and the 
Gujrdnwala villages now i- -ceivo none of the Deg water throngb 
this cbnnucl^ though it jtimes ii in flow after the rains. 

Table Xo. Ill shows in tenths of no inch tho total uunuaL 
rainfall registered at each recording statioii froui 1 8Gd-d7i or 
such data as figures are availabicj to 1803-94* 

Tho tnean rainfall at the oliiof stations over the whola 
period LB t— 

OajranwilE^ 

WalL^raW 

Blacitlispnrfl 

P.P 3^3 

.,* 33G 

... W7 
PH* 

The fall at hcad-quartor for iho last four years is shown in 
tko marginP Tho ciistrfbn* 

I 
rwf* TrfUjjlLi fi/ 

4i4 t«crl|ii 

ISW-M o. S'S l 
ISPO-fl ISS 

is shown.IQ Tables III A* and IIIB. 

m\^2 

cjf 

dr^ ficM. 
^2-a 

... 33^ 
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ChApttr l, A. |],Q full a{ llio auilr nad tnliail stntions up to duto 1]n» boon 
J)ea^tive. naccrtaincici to be— 

CuiriilW*l».. ... 23 S 
WiufnbaHl .<1 .,i .-I ... ..1 32'27 

.  ... irSO 

ftxid thfl registering atfttioiis nrs nuare iavoumhly sltunt^ed 
than the rest of the tahstli the uvenigcs for oadi tohsil have 
been ftssumed aa foUowi : — 

GtaJntitraJil... hh. 

Wulimbsd ,K. - “I 
.. ... ... ... ISfi 

The mean for the whole district mnj he token as 13 inches 
with ft mA]iiiiLQni of 32 inches in 18&0-DI and a mlnimom of 9 
inches in lSDl-02, The raiiifnlh though moderate in ainonnt 
for ft Pjnjftb districb^ is liable to great Hnetuatian^ and though 
nearly three-fourths of tho cultivation h protected bj wells or ' 
canal irrigation^ the area of sowings and the aiioces^ of the 
crop depend largely on the raiafall being copious and seasonable. 

Thus in 1691*92^ when the mean rainfall was only 9 inches^ 
the area of crops sown was in round niirdb^re acroSj of 
which SSjOOO failed and 545^000 were harvoated, of which only 
141,000 acres were grown on umrrijpted land; while in 1392-03 
the rains having been full and well distiibuted^ tho area of crops 
aown {exclnditig the returns for the now colonics in which canal 
irrigation was for the first time in trod need J rogs to 70^,000 acres^ 
of which only 26,UOO acres failed and 769^000 acres camo to 
znatarity^ including 30J^Ild acres of nnirrignted crops. 

The snccoss of the crops in kharif depends on timely mon* 
soon rains for sowing—and these are fairly certain, and on their 
continuance well Into September, bat the September rains in this 
district are very prccariouaj and of late years (^iepterober 1393 
ia an exceptiop) have shown a tendency to fail aUogellier even 
when the monsoon rains have been heavy. 

Tho mbi crops benefit inodt by abundauen of rain for 
plpnghiDg in July to September, and for sowing in October, and 
if they once sprout a timely fall in January or February will 
bring them to maturity. 

An analysis of the figures shows that the monsMii and 
winter raios are deoiJediy po*>r one yoar in three, the autumn 
rains two years in three, so that tho kharif crop which ia 
mainly dependent on rain is more liable to failure than tho 
rabij which recaires more aid from artificial irrigation^ Tho 
extension of canal irrlguiion accompenied bj'an expansion of 
cultivation uud exteuaivo tree planting opemtioDS cannot fail 
to fftvoorably afiPect tbo raiufallj especial^ in the biLbertO dry 
and sterile tract. 
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extrome^of climnEe iiro reatost in the Biir tract whero tho fwll of 
min 13 flOSEtj and tho heat iti the auminer months oxcoa^ivo ; 
the rofildenta^ liowover^ of that part are an exception all j atroa^ 
and healthy roeOt biU to stnia/firdi and Uindnataoia iho tom- 
porataro \n moat tryiii#^, and its effect s on them terj painfiil ; 
ophthalmia^ bhodiiess, and Kovero cutaneous diswrders boin^ 
common amou^ them from esposuro bo a hwu nud 
extraordinarj heat. 
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SECTON B.--GEOLOGVp FLORA AND FAUNA. 

Onr knowledge of Indian geology ii as yet, so general in 
its nnttiro, and bo little boa been done in the rimjab in tlie wny 
of delailod geological inveatigntion^ that it h impoaaible to 
disciiSJi the local geology of separnte district^^. Hot n sketch of 
the geology of the Province aa a whole bus been moab kindly 
fniDiehod by Mr. Jifedlicott, SupeHnteudent of the Geological 
Snrvcy of India^ and is published tit txltnso in the provincial 
volnme onbo Gazetteer aeries^ and also as a separnio pamphlet. 

Tho only mineral of importance ia kank^r, quarries of 
which are found in abuodnftco all ovor the difltriob and aro 
much utiliacd by the Public iVorks Department for metalling 
tho Grand Trunk Hoad, ballasting the KaiUvfly and burning 
lime for the canal works- Hitherto tho kankat beds or qaarHea 
have been leased by tho owners of the land la whicli they lie 
tocontractora or the PubUc Worts Dopartmant direct at ao 
mneh per sup^rJicUt, and a small rojaUy of 10 per centn on the 
proceeds has boon reatisoil by Government. They havo now 
been recorded as the property of GeTeniioei(it+ The income 
except ID aoina villages along tho Grand Trunk Boad and eloaa 
tc canal works ia noli conaidorablb^ 

The district is not rioli in troae. Tlia rainfall is hardly 
sufficient for spoatanoous production, and till recently not 
much hud been done in the way of pEanting road-side arenuoa^ 
probably, because moat of the main roads ran through sandy or 
kaitor soli unfAvou-rablo to groirthi The Hao of tho Grand 
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Chmpter r, Trunk Road h fairly •well ^hadrd irith kikur (Acacia arnbica) and 
Oealog^K Flora (Dalbtrgia sI5au}j and there are Bomo good plantations 

ATi^ jrenaa. along it. 

The Forest and Railway Dcpartineot have aome promising 
plantations in tbo viduity of Waiirabad^ but, except 

in tbo Chcnab valley, the district is on the whole bare of treoSj 
and the landscape preaent^s rather a blank and dcaolate 
appearance. Good timber for building pnrposea b rare^ and 
has to bo imported from Aklinur or Jatnmu throngli the Jammu 
State and Forest Departinent deputy at Waztrabad. In the 
wilder portion of the diatric'C^ end especially in the Bdr^ there 
ie a scattered growth otjand, karit^ trakfi of pilu and ber or 
malln, Tbo /anef haa a bipiouate leaf and Lhorns+ It is found 
usually in low fertile land, and is very vnlnablo as firo-wood 
ond for making cbarcoal. ilost of it now been sold to 
eontractoTs wlio retail it for fuel in Gajrdnwala and Lahore^ 
The ica^a has a smootli leaf; it is of little use for fuel or agri*' 
cuUare. The ktirtV no leaf At all but thorns; it is used for small 
raf^rs (^^ariV). All bear berries wbioh iiro odible^ but the 
karir horiy is very astringontj and Is, therefore^ naed for pro- 
^rvea and medicinal purposes. The fruit of tho and joifif 
is mneb prized fuid bos saved the Bar populatiou from fninino 
in more than one seasou of scarcity i notably in the hot 
weather of 1802, wdien tUo crops failed cciuplctoly iu this 
tract and the wholo populatlozi was for Bcvcral week^ 
dependent on this fruit for their support. 

With Advancing cultivation tbo B^ir jungle is now rapidly 
disappearing^ A great deal is, howeveir, being done to plant 
svenuea of trees, cbicQy ihuham^ along the baaka of tile canal 
and the main roads where canal water is availabloj and alter 
soEue yesra tbo llAGzabad and Kh^ugnh Dogrdn tahsils will bo 
fairly well wooded* 

Fnuti sod Ill Giijranw^la and Wazfrahad many fino gardens bavo 
been planted around the towns of GuJcdawAls, Eminabad, 
Butslsp Sohdra, Waiirabad, Akalgarh by the leading Sarddrs 
or wealthy DewAna. 

In addilion to tho ordinary frnits, limes, lemon, pompgran- 
atofl, figs, gnipes, &c., MaRs oraages which were imported 
40 years ago by Colonel Clarke, direct from Malta, havo 
spread all over the district and tbrivo wondcrfally in the 
loamy soil aronnd Gajninw4l£L Mango topes and palm groves 
are unknown, m fact all trees valuable for thqir fruit or 
timber are rare. 

Black buck ore to be found over H^Szabad and Kbangah 
Dogrsnj especially in the vicinity of ISbcikbnpars j raviuo deer 
and bog deer are to bo met with all over tbo diatrictj bnt aro 
not now nnmerous, and are rapidly disappearing as tbe waste 
laud is brokoa up* A few nilgdi are to be seen m tbo Mih 
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around Wazfrabad and m tlip Bar aftor henry rainfl, but bag 
gftjno 3>, on tlie Triiolr^ erarcr^ and 1% is frnpnaiiblo to e^utb ft 
good bftg coTering ft groat drol of groand and gitiog 
up ftt Im^t ft couple of a to ft. 

Wild pig ftboand in tlie Bailwfty and Fonjat Boparlineiit 
roaorrea arouud Wazimbad and are also found do^rn tbo li^er 
in the heith opposito Cliak BlinUi and Chnohak^ The nature 
of ihn ground ninkee it difHcnU to ride tlietn, bet nt night thej 
Tirander np into I lie joong crope of maixe^ aagarmne niiti wbrat, 
and one ran ^^ometimes intercept tlieni at dftj-break aa tbe^ 
retaro to coTen 

Wolvo« are found in the jungles along UiO Jliang border; 
hares and jnekals nre tmrly corfttnon nil over tba dislnet* 

Very good gray and black parti idgo^btH^ting is to ba got 
around ^heikuptirn in Ihijn^ llnrhans Sfngb^a rakhp^ and on 
btUb Esdes ol iba Lfthorc-i^lLfthpar road up to Kh&ngftlt 
l>ogr/in. 

The small sand^grouso iic found all over tlio Bar at all 
seasons^ the iinpertal variety is rare. The gray goose is mrelj 
met with on the ObeniSlii^ bnE IioronSp Kttttn {kunj} and sevenil 
variotios of duck^ from tJio lunllard to the tenb abound all 
along the rirer and wliorevrr there are large pondi or swamps 
jis ftt MiialiwAlnj Kftiilo Tdr&rp Tile opening up of the 
Bdhzabad ftiid Khdngali Dogrdn talisils by the canal has now 
attracted the geese and duck front tho* river, and excellent 
ssliCKJtiiig is to l>e found in ihe reservoira for ihe ennni wiute 
Witter near Jlarh and other pEjicos. A few snijip am to be 
peon along the fJeg^ and in a few of tho larger marshes, but 
tUer will pri^hnlily soon bo found along the ennab 

In the Drg nnrl the Chendb Ibe ordinary fish of the Punjab 
river, ruftAffniVi rdkn^ oAifu-o are fonndj but \hey are rarely of 
good <[ua]iiy ond have a strong muddy llavonr when full 
grown. The mhabitaots of the Deg vitlages am ^sli largely 
ns an article of diet, and oatsjEior$ or non-ownera are allowed to 
fish only on considenitioii of giving one^fotirth ol the haul to 
the Hpatiau owners* Government formerly used to lease iho 
right to fisli for a sinatl sum to contractors supplying rlie 
Gujrunwahi iin'i Lalunre markott*^ bat disputes Jiroso betVeen the 
Jep^^ep.4 and the inhabitautp, aad the eystern has now been giTen 
up. On the whole ic may be said tlint as regards /am and 

tho district presents lUtlo to suterest the selentifio 
observerj or to nroiitiie she energies of the sportsman* 
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Hiitory- 
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CpilOBiialioa of ibt5 
diitricta 

UISTORY. 

Ljin^ na \t on tbei Uf^hwny bj which the aucecasiTp 
lioTcIcs of invadei^ from tho norih mniTlicJ ciown to tho 
fifni^^lo for tlio empire of nnd by which they re¬ 
turned victormus or defecated ; closely idootifted alao witJi the 
etirring events which led to tha ri«cof the Sikh monarchy on 

the tnins of the old Mu^fint empire^ few tmeta in tho Central 
pLinjnb bfiTC lind a. more unsettleil history than thii diatrictj 
and ita pkeeent condition bears evident triiees of what ic has 
suffered froni tho inarch03 of lEivading' arniiesj from political 
tfottbios and inters tribal iitru|fgles. 

Olio rotiiU of tho elmos and conftiskii that prevailed is the 
absence ef imy antiientic infcrnintion m to the hiatory of tho 
distrfet prior to ^fa^hal rule to the early daya of which most 
of the present tribes date thoir settlement in this district. 

As to tho tribca that preceded them, evoa tradt^ion is 
^:i3cnt and oven for the first two nud a half t'eutaries of Mughal 
rule thore is no record of the condition of Ehe district beyond 
vaguu trad it ions nod an oecfl'^ioiial (passing reference in tho 

or Other ehroiifefes of the day. 

The reficarclies of nntiqnnrians have however established 
the facr that the tract wna of historical importance in the 
earlicHt days* t^^at iL contained in Sangla or Sakdla near the 
Jhnni; bonier tho capitfll of the Punjab where Alexnudor met 
with p>iie of the most serious checkn in his career of victory, 
and thar jvt a Ipter perltKl about A. IX wLeu tho Chineso 
pilgrim II we a Thsang visited rndta, Asarur near Khan gab 
Itogrnn (also known MtisrtirJ was the capital of a kingdatu 
sfretching from the Jjtdus lo rhe lions. The ruins of ancient 
cities of yn^t extent, the sites of r[lined the remeio3 of 
wells Slid nnoieiit irrlgtitiuir ivorks, Ecattcrod over the wildest 
portions of the diNtrii-t^^ wli-ere till the change wrought by tho 
canal a fpw years ago, there was rLDthieg but an ex pa me 
of barren jtiogle, and nu fixed jwulatioii, all point to n period] 
when the tmct must have he on densely populated and highly 
cuhivated ^ and though popular traditiuii associates this gcldea 
agOp when every rood of (and maincained Its man/^ with the 
name of Akbarp it clearly belongs to a inucli eorlior period. 
Could the veil that shrouds the past be drawn asidCi a glitiLpso 
into the early hfeiiory of the ilii^trict would no doubt reveal 
a picturesejue and momentous pa^L In the present state cl ear 
information further speculation on tho subject, however foacinaU 
mg is Likely to bear no frutX titid it only remaina to set forth 
the conclusions arrived at by the late Sir Alcx^oder 
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Cuuiiui|r|4ntii in tbe “ ArchftK^loificivl Surve_v Ik^port* ** It SoO^ 
202 i\nd XIV 43—U?ii>d lii Aiiciont Gut^gnipLj of InJfni ” 
piigefl J 11^1, 193. 

TIig CliiuesE? Hwen Tlfc^uugj, in A.D. 030 viitti'd n 
w'liicb ]nf ciilh 'iWkiJv mid deaa-ibes ais Hi# capital of 

11. kiirgdom cM])bi‘n[:iii‘g ilt# wliolu of tliw plains of tlio l^iiDjali 
from the lodiiEi to tlia lli?jii*^airid from iIk? loot of shemoiintiattia lo 
thu jiinulioiiof ilia fivo risers liclovv Mooltan^ 'Jlio &ito of lltiH 
town i* vrith a iionr oppitiiicb to cGrtniiilr, ideatiEed by G^^uotiil 
Cutiiiii^^liaiTi wieU a iiioatici iii tliiis dintrict near iliu moilerii vil- 
Lago of A^mritrj eitiiatcd two inilea to tli0 fcutiLlj of Klningali Mjibi 
coaninoiily culled Khiltigidi JJojfi'iiiii ou lli# road from Lalioro to 
Ptiidi JiliitLtiaiiip 45 nkitcB distaul; from tliy forinerp and 24 from llio 
httdr place* h k mhi tlmt pIic peoplo of KlinngHU iiannlr uovor 
atcep on Lodn^ but <m tJiB groandj imt of to tbo faints 
buriod tliorc wbo ptaetiH04i similar otiatcriLies. ht> _ fovco of 
GGneml Ciinniiighaiij'a identiiicnlion ttiafrily liingua upon the inoru 
CL'lebnUod dirtcovery of llie hSeo of tlio SiingaliE of Alex^nidor in 
The euiiis at SdiigEM^v^d]ii Tibba in tke Jliaug dii^trlotp 10 milyj* 
to tlio soil th'W e^it of Aiarur. Tliis iSdugtda or bfihala * Ut'iiurul 
Cuiiniiigham boliereii to liavo beau tliu most aim it at capital of 
tbfl b i tigd om^ xi a d to b rtm bcc o sn petaed cd ljy 1 sO' h i ii.^ or i dh ij 
at sumo time during tbo iiiim ceoturics bieb olrispod betivoon 
tbo iiJTasitm of AloiandtT and tlio travels of Hwuli liiaangi 
and bo disciisaes tliw geographical ideiitilicalion of Asorur with 
the IWkia nf Hwen Thiang in terms whidij retid togoilianvith 
hi9 EECCOuat of Sfingala {nbridgod in tbo OaKcLLevr of the Jbang 
district), leave lEtHo mom to doubt its correcliieaa. 

“ Tbo pirjfurbttj" hv iHijip Ihiji rie«p o^«a st 15 O', or luller 
to tlio ndk-iEt-r^nX iif I Ejiit 4*ii ■!! tlina ^unlrf wiihlti iUat, w op^b 
Btid flat, it ia rfirtAin tlmt tin toWB. ro»id evrf liflve la Uio jwjit^iaL SaUi- 
rtiled. ta iti« i.Diiidircrtbii. Unvfnvtt, Inn m 19 h, 1 
tliB ftiiiit tif fl lArjco L<iwrt, ru]Et?d; Avorur. whii'lt acroril oiiHrtly willi tl^ 
ffLIrrim'i dcpetipiJon uf tUr ot-w to'^rh Mf Ti^^tkti.t It i* aet-o-PiTy iir tho poHi- 
tionuf ih\M plpce, UwiiUiB llwi-n nuPMarmaieal#, biHlj ooimiij? Anil B'JJijFi 
pro rQforrvfl til it noL tn ¥*linU- Fnaai Kn+haiir the pllfc-riiii bj 
PAuc-h to RAjpamp Aiaiinn town in lit® lowrr hdUip wbirli i* now enllml itH|iani- 
rreuHli4>Ri’v lie Irtivdk*ii tm tbo ,tjoth-*fiJtoTrr » inoantainp acmI Aflftiit B. tiTOF 
«iiinii1 Vfhicb fa tho Chpadrmhli»iai^ iir Chtjrj*b, to 
Ehi-vw-p* h or jAjCnpgrfl (pHabulify IliHifchBilb wbero tie pSfpt bw Ehs ; 
Hiiii cm tlito u«xt riaj be re*oli«l TKtr4iB, th» wbolo dE-taqeo heihs; 7t30JttOr J16 
mifeB, Amm ioutWajit iltrectioa wmiIJ hiiro liikon thtf pilptrlta to tlwreME oE 
iLd RAripWoinsfll loot fM oqiivd kaCiwu jMjinL ia hit lubiiisiHi'nt watfl «tbo 
lM«l nsenomjf Gilfcakfftg thii (preancoFU boMiiRg^ Tliii bwd imlut wn Hinl ui 
fiAadbn tbe w^n tnowu Jnlftodhiiti, wtiEish the pil«i4m pbr^* at ^ \ilam 

Wp [iIm» I W or 150 li, or nltwrtb^r hetwooo RlW *iid 700 U to Ih* of Tie-kfc^ 
Thin plBCH WHS tlion'fi.'irop oi a* niiaediintal froTii |SnfnBn_ana 
Jallbbdiir. Now Asuor fi exAPily 113 okilri dit^haL from i‘Abki iliBW plMei 
ia aOIfocc IipO drawn on tin? Tnafv Wid ma It ii uudbobtedlj ■- t-rry old p am 
ot cootldVrttiJo iltek I om •utiiAed tbaL it ma*l tw tin? town of Toe-kio dB«?rii»« 

bj Ilivfln TbiAitg/'l _ , 

• S« liAt«lt«Jr of Jbfiau dJjitriot, . 
tAcc^rdisg to llwim Tbiwaiifi tbo nreoit of Toff'-hiii wor sboiit 30 h, nr 

opwardi of ibnf* tniTot, whSeb ■ffrwiiOf^elsntly well with GobOral CiioninBlH'™ ■ 
■ttfMUTdTiLaat of the ioIm of AwO-i^r. JJo m^du l4ae wbola clrCtlit f5j<5uCI fsrl Mr 

jflit thro* miloiir 
t From ft! poflLiQD {jcooml tnnbJDghani nWinfen tLat il WM tiio PiiapninS 

fuf A!citrtiiiii;r'e biitoriAAi See Ciuettner ui JhmDg^ 

Chapter If- 

HUtory. 
Aocirnt tiliioiy 

AttAiiir. 
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Popular traOitiou ii silent fli td tlio hrstorj of Aaardr. Tlie 
Dfidpld meruljr Btatu Hint it oWgiually called ET^lniniiagar or 

Jihcli-nt hi.uar and tlinUt wns doHcrted for many eentunos nuEil 
Amr^r. ' Akbar a tuiic^ wlicn Uguh Simli, a DQgnr_, built Lho 

frhidi still tjjtpstg on Elio top of Hie inautid. Tlie anHqnily daiinvd 
for llm ptacd {a coudruied by tlio largo mio of tbo bricka^ 
18x10x3 inriicsj ivhieh aro found all orer tlio ruSii?* ar^tl bv 
tlie groat uutnbor» of InrloScjtfiino coins tlmt are difiCoTcrecI 
fltlDiially lifter lioairy rain, ita liiHtorj theroforo certainly reaclica 
back to tho first century before the Chriatimi era. The miiia 
coushtnf an Diten:^ive monnd lojSOO feefcj or nearly throe mi Ice, 

TJio ]iig]ic49t point is in tha north-iTost quarter, 
wliero tha nioiiud risoi to 5& foot above tlio fielda. Tbia pArr^ 
wliicli. Gen^inl Cuiiuiughuiu takes to Iiavo boon the anciotit 
pnlucfrj^ is boo foot Icnng niid 4l>0 feet broad, nnd qnito regular in 
Euepo. It Cdutnins uu eld 2l foot iu dintueter, which has 
liOt besit iiiied for many years, aud ia ncjiv dry. The palace is 
completely surrounded by n lino of large mounds about 2o feut 
jfl heighE^ find 8,lfK) feetj, or 1^ tnilea ip circuit, itIiicH wub 
evidently the sltengliolil or oitndel of the plucc^ The lUoiiiidei 
are rounded and promineiitj liko the riiina o! largo tuwers or 
bastions. On the enat and Honili sidea of tbo citadel tlio mass 
of ruins ainka to 10 aud 15 feet hi height, but it ifl twice the 
Biae of the citadt?], aud is no deubt the rctfinins of the old city. 
i here ate ud visible tmees of any nueij^nt baildiugSi as all the 
surface bricks hsTc been long ago carried off to the neighboilriug 
all Hue of tTgaU Sliah ut KiiAugidi &ia^rur on the road fi oin 
Lahore to Pindi tilinttuin j but auiougst ibe old bricks forming 
the aurratiuding wall of the oiosqiie, GenprA] Cunningliain foOod 
tbj^o moulded in dilTtreut paUertis^ which oauld uFily have 
beJongeii to buildings of eouie imfiortance. He found also a 
Wed gC'Sh aped brick 13 j aches long ai^d three inches I hick, with 
a breadth of lOlueheft at tlio uari'ew cud and nearly ]0| iuchca 
at tho bmad cud- 1 Ida could only have been made for a K^Kpit_, or 
a well, but iiiORt probably for tho latter,, aa the esiiiting well is 
^1 feet in diameter. Ube luodarn village of Asarur contains 
43 hotiscs only^ At tbe lime of Hwen Thsang^s visit there 
wero ten nionastones. Lut very few Budliists, and tho uiaas 
of the people woi^hip the Brahmiuical gods. To the north¬ 
east of the town at JO li, or nearly two thero was a Hnpa 
of Aeohh., 200 Icot ill height, which marked tha spot whoro 
HLiddha had hnlted| nnd which was said to contain a large quantity 
of his relics. This ^lupa^ General Couningham idDutifica with 
tile little mound of Sdldr^ uear That*a Savvad4u, just two miles 
tothouerLh of Asurfir, 

On leaving HwenThsaug travelled east ward to AVle- 
Or Adru-iSiaAoj beyond which place he entered a forest 

01 P^lo-shi OT pilu trees (salvadera persicfl).^ This town of 

Chapter 11- 

History. 

• lolien'i Itirra I P7- 
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Ntfm Sijthaf ConerAl Cuunin^bam atippo^M to lio roprea&atotl 
by tfio Inrgf? rulti^i] moiuid of J{nnHi^ widish is aitunterl nitio 
mihfi fcci the ftontli of Sii^ikhu|iiini> tmd miles to tlio K. S.—R 
of Asmaraand about tho ssime ili^taiwe to thn vrest of Lahoro.* 
Sij or Stli^ la the ti.qnal IndiBii contraatioa for ij'n^, aad roa 
is stuied to 1.10 a wi^Jt-known intercliaii|ro of proi^iunc^uLtiop wStli 

III Kanal tlioreforo^ wa Lavo not only an exact corros- 
pondonco of poaitfon but also the moat precise of 
oamn iticli tlio Nilm^Slrfha of tlie Cbineso pilfp-Ttii.+ Tlio rornainn 
of KriEiKL consist of a largo rufncil momid thickly covered with 
broken brickti ol largo hiku. Coins also oro occaKiooally found by 
the Eiiltpetra iiiatiuraclnrar0^ And it may bo rouiarked that tho 

, prcKeMco of g^altpetro dorivod from maa^ji occii|witi>>n itself afTordu 
a coi tain proof thnt the mounul of llatnii is not a nuttiral dcvatioHi 
hut liEi artiiOcial nccuEnnlatiHiin of riibbintip, tlio result of many 
CCnturiCH^ Ttnnsf also puasi^^nrs n loinh of a Or giadt o£ 
** m'aie! ynrtifl,” whic;h fs betic-ved by Ounctal CunuitigliAm to ho 
the reuiains of a rociunbent gtaluo of Itiiddhn^ oftor lili attain- 
ment of or lienth. 

From tlio time of IIwen 'riisani^ nothing furUior is known of 
thn biptory of Tse-km^ or I’rtkl, wliicli hail boon lupcrsodcd ill 
irnpnrtanro hy Lnhore Ling thC^3T^■ Lhe lolvontof ^tiiharnmndan 
poweri. Under ^rnlianiinaElan nilci tho jirEuctjml piaers in the 
diritrict were EjiiioaljHd mid IIalir7j|ba>l« It ia stated by Major 
Nii^betp who olfected. a revised seLtlemont oF T.Jio lami rovenua ia 
iat>t3-G7, to hnve been [Hvirlcd during tlio Muhammadan period 
into six par^nnahfj^ m is pliown in llio margint neither 

liiijrAnwafii nor ^V^nssiriiibadp at present tbo hvrgSit 
toivns of the iliatrict^ being mentioned ns ^^juy- 
ing nny Jiscul of ptfilitTCaf in>portanee. The sito of 
GiijrjSiui^ala falls wsthtn the old pnrgnnah of 
Emihabndj and the nito of VVa^fi^bad withiu that 
of fsohdra. The pargannUs of liifisHhnd^ Kmin* 

ahaE?, and S^hoiinalli mo dearly rsn^gnisable in tlio lir^t of 
Tnn^ciii given la tim of tho Redinabaii iiVLir 
of the Laliore and it la nob imposaiblo that Afajor Nisbet^a 
pargnnnh of Bdeha Cliatha is to be identifieEl wish the niafiiil 

Bagli Key Booehoy " of Gladwin's Imnslntion^ CJiaiha being 
merely the name of nn inr^portaut tribo holilttig that poriioi^ 
of thn distnot. I^he pargivnahs of Sohdra and Bheikhupnra 
mnsti have been estnbliAhcd laterj as it is impossible to identify 
those tiames with any gimn io the AiJi-i-dt&rtri. 1'he Eiuinabad 
pArganali is believed to have iududed &ho a portion of the proaonl; 

* TlqfiH mini nm In tl^ci aiitriatu bnl un mentiQBiPd li«rv en ireaant 
«if tlbcir c^nTioelLon wAh AJiu^r. 

f Tbit tdflfltiflcttiflii U uifirs ■palitiil^lep m It fnmiAhn th* diewL eona] iiilto 
t^Bt coaiU tv ^rtlao Ifwen TbinE]g''4 

" 4jf SjkRiiU lA the wiMtfrtrd of iho BIti, iioiiE^iil of lbs tuLirij^. w by 
ibe dufk«l Canob^bau. 

T!n]inj|^■a. 
-fl'jLd im 
tUbrjniAitT-l. 
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ii^DubAa. 
ebrkjLutrUriL 
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Chaptfir II- 

yltnin nAcInn 

Jt m nni inrprnbfthlp also tiint S/ilioitmlli inrliidcil 
a pnK pf t}iu prpseht I^nbom di^tnct. Tlif* of tJio fimv 

filpt>r0 idt-ntined iJi Uiu^|riveD in thn ;— 

FmftiMrl ... G.^ii.nas 
ElnfiiHliJiq . IjajtM.) 
Frihnmflai *,+ . 

Rtjj Bitetm 

lj^jpgtn\**fud TJio ngricitlniral Iribos of the cl ist riot, tlioapb mniij of 
iMi^diHnbn<Joii. tlioni bj chiim to irnjjiut and nl\\\ prpeei va ei rtnin 

HrtjpiU tmditioTi^j 1^,, tiioir ^raiiitni uptc-f rnniJor nny di rrcE 
nssishinco in ngricnlttirr, nro^ uikdrMiliLodlj of Jat origsn. 'J lio 
Juts liolil csrate« out of if223 osUIoh, rii. :— ^ 

fitijri q wpild anM nni fif 4^.1 
Wijiin^4 ■rmm mj.m 2m 
tliLfliiiibiiit •■M ... cIgi^ G03 

Tn Gojr/mwrAla t.lio moisf. inupnrtnnt Jat iribes are ; Viratlis 
7G villiir^S; Vftr^jclis ; Clliiuaii 20; ; iWlpsirw 

^ niiLl ^i-klius 24. "i'lio Vjraklm nr^ mainlyp tlic Vur^iioliifi largeflyt 
^Silclia; (ho |!i]»otars nnd -Sekiiiia are nanrf? nil Hirniiu^ ; the olhW 
Iribps iire, fop th& most part, ^hmihnntu Jn Was!;frfibrHl Xhv 
pa'fforpi or more fertUB portinn nf tfio inhifU is hold bj 
03 villagoM ; tho niid lo.^s fertilo bj Cliatlias 05 vit. 
lajiifOB; thot'o am no otbpr tribra Jiolditig lO vilLigo^ or ovor. 
1140 GliiinAa and Cijnthjifi aro nlinoRt osclusiveljr, and tho oHiPr 
ijats mainly, Muhammndani Jn IblflKabad the proprjptary Imdr 
IS riioro mixod and proporiy in land is of rrioro recent growth. 
TJio Bhntcls, who are nndoiafdedfj Ihljpiltja^ ami Hlmgsinkcs, 
wirop lliotigh they cEaini nfliaity with tho Bhaftia, are probably 
the d0a<rpn{rnint9 of Kiir tioniat^s who ftettlcd down to agricriltnro 
iti t ho later dii)"^ of iSikJi ruipp own between them 81 eatatt^^. 
while Clmthji^^ who aprend into the tah^il from ^VA?tlrabiid^ and 
\smkh8, who ojcteoded their acttletnpiit from GEijriinwAhi and 
wrested the of the tahstl from the Hlimtia, hold, 
reajKOJtiToly^ 5Ji and 44 Tlrars^ who eniignitod from 
Iwyond the river in Giijrat 200 jeara ngo, hold 53 eatatea nlong 
the rirer, and Kharmls from Montgomery, about the middle of 
tho Inst oentiiry^ diapossessed many o£ the old Hindu owners 
and now hold 42 viJIngca. 'J'he rest of tho tnh&il is occapird 
chiefly by Taisoollnne-Diis Jat^, Hinjrfb aoj “J astatea 
G n r jiyBhotnrs, G ond als, icn Except in g tho Vi mk h s, w ho are 
rnafaly Sikhs^ and the JJinjril^, who are mainly Hindus, the re¬ 
maining tribes, oicJnding the JBiattie, hold 47 oaiateSj (he most 
important being Snyada, Khatfis and Brahmins, 

n ef Ihe soEtIcmonts in Gnjrrinwila and TVazfrabad! are nearly 
dutea. TJie smmfgTotiQn of the loofSing tribea appears 

to liare taken place in Mughal dayt when moat of tho existing 
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ivf^rri Erf^ii traitWlaii Ia afi Eo tlie racps Chapter IL 
whf* prect^dccl th^m. War, faniine an^^l iritt^r-tril>Ftl ;^Lrn^g-lea in 
ibe iir.Hit Suiir tif Jli-u lartt ceillnrf ^nuiigUt about the riiin of nil Offda of ^ 
blit tlifi atrnii^fonit f^oitirniiuitiaFEp but tliu fiaoplEi^ wpn> «oo deepW vniftpSTj^ 
roeteil hi rlia noil fo jicrmnnently ileaert llinif tcIoniannm\ ^druAtiii n'fliini>ail. 
iriien the conaoliilation of Stkh rale in the Kattor half of the 
cenhiry inanrated an eni of eoNipamtivo puate and necnrityp 
t]ie old nivnora^ who had tempurariI r bowed tu Hio atunn and 
taken rt-fii^o in til'llr tribal ^tronglinldji, at oncu resiinied poR- 
If 1-3^ ion of til air duserted liomosteiidfiK r savored tlie wolln, re- 
olnimed the Innib and m many cimoa Ahowt^] Rueli tinvacily in 
Adhering to their nnoient institntioni^ and traditions that they 
lAaintnlneQ tTie aame proprietary nliarea fMt hnrl exinteil prior to 
their diRpoi^.qesftlnn. 'rhuH iti theao Iwo tnhaila the preaent 
ownDTAnro tlio dofis^endantu o! tlio man who hold tlie Innil nmlor 
i^Inghnl rnlct And the tribal! ami vitingo traditfoni have con¬ 
tinued in an nnbrohen chain from (hat orn. 

In lijifinahad tbc statu of things is iliderent, 1'hat titiot Oi'iRinar pwseri?- 
apppara t^i imvL'k‘cn held in MugliHl (.imes Ijy Himlu JaU of 
i)iu Hinjra and Jng Rubdiviaiuns anij inoRt of the 
nnmurnuA riiiiin of what aero oitcu appareTilly ilonrisliiing Nfntle* 
Tiictits are identifiin] with tlio days of their asoendnnej, ^Vhen 
tlio eentfHil antliority becaTno en fun hied at the bt^i^inriiag of last 
contnryp tbo^o iTidLiaf.rluua but iinw^ardiro iTiiidii tribes fell n 
prey tu tho nioro ^rgorous l^lnsalin^Ti racea, Khnrm] nnd If ling-- 
jHfnho iiomads from iho Jhir^ Chnthds^ Tar^rs and Hhartia of 
Aerni-paatora] liabita^ who Hpcedily cjecteii them from at! but a. 
fmccion of tlieir Tillages, bnt having taksn fgrcffiln pas^essipn 
of the land often failed to work it fur aifriculttire^ and pn-Ferrf’d 
to fullow their old pastoral life. Jn tho gendriil stmgglo fnr 
the eoil, tho Virtikhs of tJie Gnjr^nwiUa talnii]^ a Sikb tribe with 
strorig military iraditiouBji got a fnotlmld in the faliHil and 
pjecteJ tlfco DhatUs from imitiy villages which the Jattor hnd 
ivreRtod from the Hinjr^s. One roaiilc of this differenco in tlia 
history of 11^ lisa had is that agriculhind progresp has been mtith 
slower than in tho other laheiln. Jti ClujrAnivriEa and Wnssfr- 
abar{ tlie peepTo arc similar in character nnd habits Iq tho 
ordinary peasant of the Central Ditnjnb, while in LfnfiKnbnd 
they atiU rerniii niHiiy traces of their pafltoml and nomadte 
oharaoter* Tire boat! between thorn is rather iJiat of Ihe tribe , 
than of tho village commiiTiity. They are avorso to mninml • 
labour, and lAcliaed on slight teiDptation to retnrn to their old 
predatory habits. No doubt they were being gradually weaned 
from ihese habits nniler cur rnle, but the canal in n few years 
has done more to civilise tliem nnd make them look to honest 
labonr for their living than tho previous 50 years of aetlled 
Government, and every year ihey will asaimilate more and more 
in character to the ordinary Paujab peasant. 

Over the whok district tho poritxl between the decline of Heeline of uiv 
the Mughal empire on the death of Anrnngsob and the rise of 
the Sikh confederacies (roughly the irst lialf of tho 13tb 
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Ch9>ptFr 11^ c^TiEiiry) ivas anQ of indescrribnble c^anTtisiDn fiml unapcliy, TIio 
History FTnptro was ijracluaUy (0 pieces owitig^ lo iEitestino 

PiiriEna of tKo successive sh;:ic;ks of iiiYasion from tiio north-west. 
31 empire. I'htro wns DO BtroTig C€lltiat nntliorit? to maintaiTi pence ntld 

<^rd^^^r, It was devastated again and flgnifi hy tlie iiivadit»g 
armies of Narlir Shall end Altcead Sliiah AbdAii, and the prospenty 
whfcli had been slowly liiiilt up in the p rev ions two centtirirs 
grave plnoo herOj aa elsewheip^ to deselaHon and misery, [n llifr 
general insoenrity of life and property tribe foygrlit agiiinst Iribo^ 
village ngahist village ^ alt but tht' etrongosD poeitlons were 
abandonedj booiestLiiuls were dosertodt and the face of tbo 
country became a wilderness* The tnulitioiia of nearly every 
villnge siiow that in ibis period of rapine* it was s&ckedi burnt or 
deserted : the conrinuity of vibage lifa was broken^ and the old 
owner# 0^ for safety to the jangles or to fortiHed towns, hi pnini^ 
cases di^appeanag for ever^ in others retnrning after the lapse of 
fk decode or a generation when the i^pread of ili$orilor ^vns 

tliw of tljo rising power of the Siklin. Tlte Giijranwdta 
^iwcT. district wa:? among the first in whieli Sikh doiuinion ivaa 

OEfLa}d]sli#d ; it has maoj flfiSooialionM with the t^ikli rggitfrtJj and 
an iiitimrite cOnuecHon with llio foptanes of the Sikh roja! 
fwEnilj- OiijrriMwjila city IVAS the birth-plnco of Malm Singh and 
Ids Tnore fHinoun oon Itanjft Siiighj rind a nmmitnent in mnrblOj 
erected in 1891 by the Sikh Snrdrirs nt thn insEanco of 
Jbbptson, tho then Deputy Cointni&sioncr^ nmrhs the *«ito of tho 
hnmblo abiPfio wdiore the great MaharAja born and spent Ida 
you til. Gil A rat Singhj Sukarchakia [m HAincd from hi a birth- 
|daco io the Amritsar distrietj^a Siinei Jat of the Manjhn^ was one 
of the most darhig and suceessFal adveatiireia whom that 
dif^tarbed period bmoj^ht to the froot. Ifi^ aid mm invoked by 
hiA fellow tribostneiii ihe SAnai JnEs of this district, a siiiaIE tribe 
AronEiil CujrAnwala wdeh their head-qtizirtors in theoUy, iii their 
fttruggle against the Varnich tribe led by tho fatuous robbor 
Chief Bare Khan. 

The old fable of the horse and the man repcatetl itself. 
Tho ESnnsis of GnjranivjHr\ repelled the Var^Tchs, but feand they 
had overcome a rival only to saddle themselves witli a master* 
Tn 17^0 ClmRtfc Singh Beisod Gujranwdla city which was Uioneo^ 
furwai-d thoheud^narten* of himsrlf til! hiv death m 177^^ of his 

, ' BO a M'lha Singh j and of jus ojore celebrated gran dson Mabapi^ja 
Raiijit Singh till the capture of Lahore by the latter in 1799 A. D* 
To this event may be traced the origin of tho central power 
among the Sikhs- 

Before, however^ that power coIminiLted in the establiehineiit 
of the Sikh monarchy by Kanjifc Singh^ ho had suecessivoly to 
resist and overcome or asaimilatc the rival Sikh leaders and dou- 
f^eracles and the local Muhamniadan chieffl- This work wae 
begun by Charat Singh* coetianed by Afaha Singhp and sncccs9- 
fally accomplished by Hanjft Singh in 1310 A* D* 
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01 Uiu rivni Sikh eUiefa tliD mosl pot^'erful were— Chapter 11 

11) UUAr Sitt^hj VimJcIj, n tmlIive of Karyj!] in tlie fJiiffj'm* Hirtory- 
wdn tAliFll, who had Hsoii to note nmnnir iiia Iribeo- Ki»ooi tbit Sibb 
men, a worhke clan of .SiUe, oae„pji„,f tho sontli,^"*"' 

"'Jt* Houth-easi of tho 
; 7 "“*? hie anthoritjover 
itlll'iiJliv^tiL fiDti 100 vlIJngea ixi tho ; 

^2) tiurhakbsh SiogJi, Vuraicli, ii freoliooloi-; from Clmhha 
m the Maiijlin, who soiKetJ Wnxiralmd oljotit 17S0 
utid occupied aomo 60 Tillages in I ho utighhoiirhooiT; 

(3) GujitrSingb, Khangi, ntiothorfluccowfii] Sihli miimadfr 
from tho fl riojha who, about J^SO, os[nb]ii.hFil 
innieelf iiortli of the Cht-ntibat Qiijri'U niid grudunlTv 
t*te_uded hjs J.o5»e^aii.UH till thiy incliid«I ilio [iduqii^ 
of Solid™ on the aoutk b»nk of the river and 
Jbiininabad nnd Aangnl J%iitin Sijigh in the noaib- 
enst of tins tiiatii'ct, m aff aoiiie 15U vi]]»gee. 

Of the kluhnmmuden tribe* vrUo slruggled with nji^t bitc 

thojl iattlsand Jiirnrs in tho Ufifeabnd tahsll who were over- 
couiL.by I(«i[ijitSnigh, anil the Chutbiia in the western half of 
the \V nzirnbad laMI who carried on an ubceaaing and bitter 

K5? SingCTirSi «'-ir final overthrow by 

ChnrBfSiBgb having *e«edCi»ifen wain, proceeded to oi- r. ^ 

|:;2| t-sSirS'-siS. -'s ““ 
ii;; S.*"apTi!rr4/5iX'r::iir‘«i 
.Sheikhtipiinlaqamid a a.null circle of villagess around AhilL?i' 
JUe was ki led a^r Jammu in 1775 by the bufatmg of hia^na 

i r 1?»wnfodcracy in an r^pelilionngaC 
the hill Ilftjii*. 11 in son, Waha Singh, showed biuiseif as able 
tiud iiuacrupuloaa a leader as Lis /allier, 

l„.r P°’"er of the MuglmU at the beginning of the 
lo? center/ bad given the UbaCha tribe the onnortonhl 
making a bold push for political Ascendency in thia ^part oi the 
Rcchna DoAb. Un^r Ntir ^lubamuiad, the fi™t leader of note 
amongst tlietn, and Plr Mtihammad and Ahmad Xhan, Jifa mora 
fniuons sons they built and foriilled the atronghoWs of fiJandiar 
Alipur (Akalgarh) and Raeulaagar (RiimnagAr}, and about 17^iO 
™isod the standanl of indepeudenco by reSg to 

to QKml aliQgiatice or reroniiff, but JMir Mauna iha t. 

live of Ahmad Sbah Borrtlni, who liad now seized the empire kid 
siege to Mane lar in J 784. The siege was ioellecfal “? 7Vo«„ 
afterwards^ the Emperor recognised the Chatha chiefs and 
conhrmod them m their pessessioiis, probably as a counterpoise 
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to tUo ri^iic p(>wer of tlio SikI* coofpdenitioa m tnijritij.vuk. At 
this tiuio itev lielil ftn^ny ovt-r l&O vilktipaor moro iLnn Jjftlf (.f 
tho VVnstirabiol tiihafl, hImI ll.cir iucreaHing iJOVfCf sqon hrmifflit 

’'them intownofion with Charat Siugli, the LoaiJ of tW Snkar. 
chnkia confederacy, who ««9 exieudiiijj his possessions m 

GujrdiiiA'AliBs 

Churat Singb ufter tin? occupniion of Gujrdnwifck lindfouiiit] 
biTnaetf strong eiiDMgh to turn liis uguinit tbo Chftthas, 
Tlio BtrocBlH was carried oji witli varyiiig sucecfs for 0 Tonra 
between Charst Siujfh nod Aliniad fvlinn. (Jn the dcsdi of the 
loriner ia 17:3 and of tUo latter in 1775, it was coiitmnod by Uieir 
BOOS Alaha Siayli and Ulmhim Mahainmad, tl.o bravest mid 
ablest of ilio Chatha chiefs. U nder l.is leaderslnp tho Lhothos 
indned sevoral succetaes over tho Sikhs, in oao of wLick they 
eaptared the f..mon» Ulia«tn gan, and it at one time looked as if 
the proirrt'Ba ol the Sikh arms had been arrested and their doiai* 
nioa in the Ih.ab annihilntud. Mohn Siagh at tins erma 
Mreactliened liiin.olf by an alUa.ico with hiS rival bahib Sii.kH, 
the «on of tjujar Singh, Bhangi. to wlm.n tie gave his s'ster '(a] 
Kaur ill marriage, and tho oombiuad forces of the tivo taitli 
chtefs proved too stroi'B for the raw levirt of hrave kit nn- 
traiiied peasants ")iicti ibo t’lieihili opposed to tbem. GhuMm 
Jill.naiad was driven baek into Ins fortress at ilniic lor to 
which siege WBS laid by the Sikhs, aiid seeios that further re- 
sistaiico was laefTectunt h« offert'd to snrropder op protnise of 
periciissioti to reiJre in safety to aiecea. The promise was given 
but haselv broken j most of the namson was pat to the swor^ i 
Ghiiliiin Muheiiimad himself was shot nt tho iiistig^tion of JJabu 
Singh ’ the fortress was raised to tho gmatid, and the possessions 
of the'L’hutha chiofa wore appropriated by Malia Singh, or 
distributed as towards among lii« followers, via, Uid 
Kalianwiila, of Akdlgarh, who bad mnn ted the sister of dm rat 
Singh, Jowflbir Singh, Basiani, Sobel Singh, Bhan^, who had 
married the sister of Maha Singh and fu Singh Man who had 
man ied his dnughlor to iho Sukarchalti'i chief, lo mark the 
overthrow of thu Jluhnminadan chiefs and the triumph of tfio 
Sikhs,tho names of Kasiilpur and Alipur were altered to KAuiimgnr 
and Akfilgaili, but tho old names are still religiously adhered to 
by orery Muhatnniadan ici this part of the Dodb, and the heroic 
resistance of Ghulitn Jliilmtntiiad and his Iroachereus end are 
still celebrated in many a local ballad. Maha Singh piirsued 
his Bucceas in a manner choractcristlo of the i^o, ly tarniog Ins 
arms against liia ally and brother-iadaw SAbib Smgh, tho 
Bhangi chief, hut the latt-r mada ii Bacoeasfnl resistauco and 
maintained his independence till his death m A, D. JhOI when his 
noseessions were forcibly annexed hy Kaiyit Singh, who however 
^vo iho widow Uilj Kaur, a daughter of tharat Suigh, a jogir 
of Hs* 4j000 per anniiui luaititEJDaiieti 

Maha Singh died at Sohdra in 1791. Uia death fa said to havo 
boenhaatened by mortificatioa at tho failure of hU atteiaift to oust 
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SAhib Singh from Sobdm Vfhhh he \vas at the timoiiicifeetuallT 0£i4pt«r II. 
beaieging. In tm ago when anccoBe depended eoleJj on un^cnipa* 
lotts, daringj riKrfcIea& coumge and unrestraint craeltj ho li^d , 
won himself n forenacat positfen by a pre-omtnones m these 
qualities which it was left for his bod And sncopi^or Knujifc Singh ’ 
to snrposa^ The some qualities which Lad raiaod the father 
from A flucceasful freebooter to tho loader of a powerful con¬ 
federacy"^ raised the son to be the despotic mlor of a powerM 
kingdom. 

In thiSj bis naitivo district^ he found himself confronted i^MabliahmflBt of 
with tho same diflicnlty na his father And gfandfatLcr. jjjg tiw fiifcA tnonfcrcJaj* 
local Muhammadan trihei had stiJl to bo redbcedj the rival Sikh 
ohioftoina bad to be ororcome or conciliated. Tho Cfi^thaa 
made another straggle for indepondence^ J4ii Jlnhnniinad^ the 
son of Ghniim Muhammad^ bad ded to KAbuI after the fall of 
Msnchnr^ and returning in 17S& with aid from Zamdii Shah_ 
Kanjit Singh being ihon occupied with tho Bhiitti and Tnmr 
tribes of QA^mhad—tbc ooimtry rose in hia favoar* the Sikh 
gornaons wore expollcdj and JAa Miihaminad re-cstablishcd 
bimaolf in EAmnngar. Ilia anccass was however abort Jived. 
Banjft Singh took tlm Geld with a large army and laid alege to 
EAmnagar^ JAn Muhammad waa killed in the sfege^^ the 
garriaona Enmenderodj the power of tbo Chatha tribe which 
had played so prominent a part in tho politici of tbe lath cen¬ 
tury WAS broken, and their villiigos quietly submitted to the 
MahAraja's sway. Emboldened by this aucccas and atremgth- 
oned in rosonreea and prestige by tlio pnsaossion of Lahore 
which be bad captured in tbo same year* J7&D, Eanjit Singh 
determined to scibdno once for all the turbulent Muhammadan 
tribes of HAGsabad whicb for years had beea c:fforjDg a gnerilla 
reaifltance to hia trdopa. Be entered the tract with a large army 
and in a short time overemno the Xharrais^ Ledikesj and oven 
the TArara, The Bhotifa aJone, true to their EAjpdt tiaditioiWp 
olfered A determined roBistance, and though defeated in the 
field, they entrenehed thomselvcain the fortified towns of Jalfil- 
pur and Pindi BhattiAn. These were, however, taken by atoim 
in A. D, 180L Most of the Bbatti leaders wore billed, tbe 
snrvivcra who £ed for proteetion to tbo SiyAIs of Jhong were 
enttawed and theJr possessions confiEcated. When tbe power 
of tbe Sikhs was broken in the 2nd Sikh war, and tho Punjab 
anneaced, they returned and were restored to most of their old 
possessions. The power of the local tribes having thus been 
broken, it remained to QTarcomo the rival Sikh chiefa. Most of 
those wcro the descesdants of the adventurers who had aided 
Cbarat Siugb and Maha Singb in establish btg their power+ 
Many of them were nearly connected witb the MahArAja by 
blood or mamage, bnt neither tho romomhrance of past ser¬ 
vices, nor the ties of blood, could restrain Eoujlt Singh in his 
gareor of anscmpulone ambition. Bal Singh, of Akalgarh, tho 
brother-ixi«law of Charat Singh, bad been tho moat etrenuouu 
Eupiiortor q£ the Sokagehakiaa in their Toriou campaigna agomat 
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‘Biftatf. 
E i n imt Q E 

iha sudi iQQiijjviir- 

the Chatlids, und cm the overlLrow of the latter had roeeiTfed a 
large portiou of their poasessionB in JayiV. For aonie years of tor 
Ran if t Siejifb’s nc evasion, Dal Singh was his most trusted 
adviier. Hia increaaiogitifluocica Iiowever excited tlie MahflrAjo a 
iealonsy and brought on a rapture. Kan jit Singh mado an attack 
on Ak^lgnrh in ISOO, which wnaaucceMfully resistod by Bahja the 
wife of Dal Singh. Dal Singh died in 1804, Ra(i]*S t Singh 
captured AkAJgarb and Ahmodanagar, atid annexed Dal Singb a 
posaeasioiiB, making howevor, accoriing to his enstom, a decent 
previoion for the family by the grant of a j«pir, and thna 
attflchiiig them to hia atandarJ. 

Jodh Singh, Varaicb, wIimo fiialer had mamed Charat 
Singh, and whoao father Gerbakhsh Singh lad attached him self 
to the rising fortunes of that chief and received azirabad aiid 
47 villages in the vicinity aa a reward for hia services, was the 
next victiut, Jodh Singh had always aided Maha Singh agamsb 
the Bhaugi Chief Sahib Singh, but when the laUer woa besieged 
in Sohdra in 1730, Jodh Singh iesuspaoted of having oneretiy 
Hunnlied him with aoinmaition, fearing that Maha Singh, it 
auccBBaful, would hecome too powerful, and tins antion i8 said to 
have been tlia canso of Hanjtt Singh> hostility to him. The 
ambilitin of the latter, however, snppliea a motive beyond which 
it ii unnecessary to seek. 

Finding bis enemy too powerful to bo openly attaokod, 
Hinuh set a trap for him. Ue invited him to Lahore, recei ved him 
in Darbdr with great courtesy, and whila 
aud esteem, suddenly gave the sigual to have tho Surdar seiaed. 
SSdh Singb drew bUswonJ, and called on 
dSaiued to flee. The iJahirAia was so struck with his 
glSLutry that he dismissed him with safety, ccnErined >^is 
fossesaions, and added to his A few years 
when Jodh Singh died in 1809. the Mahftmia marched a force te 
TVazirabad and ruthlessly 
small grant for the muintondnee of Oanda Singh and Amrik 
Singhfthu minor eons of Jodh Singh. Tho subsequent History 
of the family is given in Votume II, pages - 
Edition o/tL Paayo6 Chiof*. The fato of the 
wbos<i in this di strict ^iro finftll3r confiscnl^^ m I 

“ready been related. The rise of jlhA^ the leader 
of the martial Vimkh clan, ^to, m the time of Lharat Smgh 
aod Maha Singh, had seised a large portion of the ® 
and Sheithnpura parganats and oxtonded 
banks of the^vi, has been rofor^d to in an 
Thongh a steady supporter of the Snkarcbakifia ^ - ' 
struggling against their rivals, ho was toe near the 
the Sahiraja to brook him ns a rival. Ho wm 
1305 to saenSce his iudependenwaiid submit 
who granted him 84 Tillagas m jagtf and pat him m 
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of Punjab Chiefs (VoIdehq Another brandk of tko Yirakb 
tribOj aod^r Sahib had eBtubliAbed n strong posit^ion in 
and around iSkdlkbnpum^ whence they had •oTpcIIed the Lobfioa 
tribe. In I£0@ the MaharajA tornod biid arms agftinat tbom* 
For BOmo time they made a sucneBaful rej^ietnnco in the fort of 
Sheiklinpnraj but woro at length indnoed to sobmit under 
promise of considerata troatnient. They were granted conaider- 
ablo jdgirs^ entered the ^lahdrdja^B Bonrido^ and for many joara 
were among the moat ^oaloas and loya! of hi^ followers. 

Thus by foroo and frattd, tempered with conciliation^ 
Haiijft Singh had enccoedod in oTercomiug alt local oppoflition 
anti cleared tho way for the extonaion of his dominion oA'or tho 
whole Fnnjab- 

The whole of the district now ack now lodged bis awaj_, and Eikh 
It only romaiaa to deBeribe liis ajstctn of admiDistration, About coder Rsbjft 
half of the conqnorod lends wore r&Laiued by the AJahirA^a 
nil! 3 Or direct inanagcment as part n£ tbo Si kb royal domain 

or farmed out in gronps to persons who contracted 
to pay in a fixed aiuouint of cash or grnia to tbo StatOj making 
what they coald out of the people. These were adminieterel 
by kArd4rs or gOTernors who exercised general jurisdiclioi] on 
bobulf of the sovereign. 

Tho intimate conneotion of many of tbe leading Sikh 
families wilb thn MahAr/ija who selocted many of his bravest 
ge&eralEi^ anch as IIiirL Singh Efalwa of GujraDwAlD^ Miar BowAn 
Chand of Gondlanw^la, abloBt governors, snob as DewAn SAwan 
ilal of AkAlgarb, PewAn Dbanpat Rai of Sohdrai and enc* 
ce.^fiii coiirfcserSj such as JowAhir Singh^ Baatanij of Bamnag&r, 
Jai Sittghj MAn, and SbAm Singbj of Bn tala—from this district^ 
and the fact tbot the descendants of the supplanted Sikh ckiefa 
had boon allowed to succeed to part of tbeir poasesaioosj lod to 
the grant of neariy half the district in jdgir to the favourites; 
relatives and servants of tho MahArAja^ subject to military or 
other services and to the royal pleasure. 

It is not always poasihle to discriminate with accnracy tho 
position of tbo jagirdArs and local govemora as tho leading 
jagfrdArfl were often allowed to ncatracl for tho mansgement 
of groups of estates outside their jd^irg^ and the kArddr^ or 
govern ora held part of their iMqas in jd^iV as a reward for 
their services. The table below shows roughly bow thu dilfer- 
enfc talnq^ or parganaha were held np to their absorption by 
Ranjit ^ingh^ how they were distributed by kinii and wbotkop 
they wet^ granted in yd^tr or mabaged tbrongh tbe royal 
deputies. 
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command of the Virakh Uorse. On his death m IfiOfi bis son 
Jodh Singh euccceded to his pcsition and einolumenU. Tbe 
subseauaiit hist/irv nf tlm rnrikkihf ^i. >710 oon 
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1 
90 JiBLlfpQir ^ 33 I U^fi dfs. L4, DtwiJi. Siw^in \ ^ ' Do. 

£1 9 Pui do. ... 1 Da. d4r 1 
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i-M DO. 

33 t4b€1 BbAiCiin M. 1» Do. dn- MH Do. dch 1 DOn 

» CTbmltBllAlll H Bo, HH lUji, Goiib Bli^j iw* Do. 
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$C , rimr _ 9 D«k d Of RatEAb BEnjc^ h.. JigfT. 

Vftt^kD 33 Pd, *v ... 1 lUjB DnlibBiiijrb 1 

LM^Bg fiiili Of iJiD jifjfrdrtre tlifl moat ftiiiicus woro Uari Singh Nnlwftj 
jig Wirt, a iHiafri of Giiirfiowillft city, wliarp Ills deacomiaota «till reaid e, 

whn»o pprsonitl Tolonr earned him the title of the " Ney of Hie 
Panjabj" aed whose esplotte in osterdinfr the Sikh dominions 
wcrii hardly eclijised by those of the Mah^rilia him seif > lie 
was killed near Jnmrdd in lii37 while hrnyety t-eaisting the 
attack of the army which the Amir Dost Jhihamiijatl had seat 
to capture tho fort^ otid the invading army was repelled by the 
MahRi-aja in person who arrived with reinforcement froni 
lidmaagaVr a distance of over £W0 milesj in 4 days, is 
death was an irreparable lose to the Sikh a. As a governor 
■ho was barali hnt strong, Rani Kikavan, tho senior wife of the 
Mahirfija, held nearly cnc-fomth of the distnot, including all 
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tha aonEiliorn portion bordorinj^ oo LahorOj lO ^a^rj an3 main- Chapter IL 
taiaeda aeim^rofal atato\n the fort at Shoikliupara^ Endiaga aub- 
atantial compe-aEation for hor boiag Kapplanbed m tboMahari&ja^i 
afiTectiona bj joanger and more pJnaaijif^ rivala in the incoino 
which aha derived from her wida posaeBsiooK Tboagh notori- 
cMAly avarioious^ aha was wi$o and: fareoeing oPOUgU to en¬ 
courage cukivalion bjr making grant of waato lands to cni* 
tivators and iettling tenants in the viiiagos which had been 
deserted in the straggle between the YirnlEOH and Bhattia» 

Of the kitrdarSj General Avitabile^ whoae bead-quarters UndiTiir 6lkt Kir- 
wero at Wazfrabad which be considerablj enlarged and cr 
boantibedj k remembered as haring been the fir^t to introduce 
the system of ftsod, cnah payments in eabstitution for the 
old Ttide sjetetns of apprsisement or division of the 
crop The two greatest were Dewan Siwan Mai and 
Eajrt Galnb Siugh^ who held most of tho Halzabad tabsil in 
farTa. The name o£ tho former is remembered here^ or olsonherej 
for the ]i;isUce of hU deciaioDH^ the moderation of hifl assessment^ 
nod the wisdom which led him to conoilia-io and settle In the eeil 
the turbulent and predatory tribes of the Biir—Kharrals, llliag- 
siukos, &e,p by giring them grants of waste lands on easy 
termsj and remitting part of the assessment la favour of those 
who founded vinegeSi sunk wells^ or otherwise dove loped cniti- 
Tation+ 

Tho memory of GnliLb Siegbj on the other hand^ and of 
his unBerupnlena agent, tho Wazlr BattauRp is oxeefated by the 
pcoplo for their oppressivo assessments which all but crushed 
the iract in their charge* The character of the kdrd^rs gen¬ 
erally^ with tlie single exception of S^wan Mai, cannot be better 
atirnmed op thftn in the wards of Mr« Bamea^ 

^^Tho prablflm of hiM Wai to TnaLUtAin CuTtiwUIcii nt ihe paaij- 
Uc St fttut liknio U> kocp ttaD cultiffibor At iba ct 
deprMaloD/* 

Of the Sikh rule generally it may be said iliat while it 
introduced a a em of compardthe order and security by setting 
up a barrier againet invasion from outside and atarnpiug out 
tribal feuds and privoto wars of rival chieftains, it did lime che 
to improve the position of tlie great mass of the people. 'J'hese 
were left to the mercy of tfio jagirddrs or kiira^Ts whose 
discretion was practically unbounded as long as they fuininch¬ 
ed their contingent of troops to the royal ariuy^ or their quota 
of revenue to the royal treasury. 

Individual Jilgirddrs or kdrdars^ sttch as Sdwan MaJ, 
taking a broad and farsceiiig view of their position and responsi¬ 
bilities, niighL now jind again eadeavonr to promote the %re1fnr& 
of the people iu their ebargo, but these were the oxcepriousi 
and the vast majority, dressed iu a littlu brief authority^ has- 
teuod to make the nio^t of their pgircr by oqtieoriug what they 
could out of the people. 
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In this respect the rupaeitj of the jrfglrdtirs, and espociflUj 
of tlie Jflt Sikli Sardira, exceodod even tbot of the kArdfirs. 
^ common (iguro of epeocli aunoBg the people likoBfl (fieni to 

wolves wJio prejed at will en tho kelplesa fold, or 
vampires wlio sacltod tto blood of bum on beings. 

In fact the band of the Sikha fell beavicr on HiiB difitrkfc 
on account of its proiimltj to the capital and eloEO connection 
Tvith the rilling family than almost on any other, owing to tlia 
niiBihor of mpneious follower a who had to bo proi'id^ for, tlia 
onerteriBg of troopii on the people, and the ohbgation to 
/urnieh supplies free to tlio &ikb armies on their way to sad 
from the frontier. 

The overthrow of tho Bikhe m the best Sikb war, in which 
many of the lending BardAra and jagfrdArs of this district Wo a 
nroniinent part, and the afttabliabraent of the llegoncy at rulhore 
andar British control in 18oo, dealt a severe blow to the Rnthoritj 
of the irtgtrdiirB, whose excesses einca the death of tho iUbdraia 
in leU!) had known no restraint. Tim introdnotioti of the 
Eummary BottlemcHt in 1*47, the object of which was to 
sahstitnte a fixed cash assessment for I ho arbitrary csuctmns 
which bad hitherto prevailed, caused even deeper alarm. The 
idcirdAr saw himaelf red need from en irrespoaBiblo Jocat 
autoerntj' exercising almost unlimited jnrisdictiori to a mere 
asfiioneo of a fixed cash essesstnent. The liirds.r taw ibat there 
was BO place for him in the new system. Both el asses regarded 
the new order of things with sullen diseontent, and whan 
the oatbreak of the second Sikh war offered u eliancQ of 
shaking off the British control, and restoritig tho old order, 
it is not sarprising that almost witbont excepiion they throw in 
their lot witii tho rebels. The result was fatal. The P^^er of 
the Sikhs was finally broken at Cliiliauwala and Gu]rAt. Of 
the rebel Sfirdfirs of this district many wero killed m the above 
buttles, the remaiador joined iu the general surrender, and wore 
ehoru of their honors andyitjirs, receiving m some easea smatl 
life ppnaiops for their maiuCunance. 

Among tha families that played a proniincnt part ia the 
rebel Hod on one side or the other, and were rewarded or pnu- 
ished accordingly at annexation, the following worn the eiiiof. ■ 

i, Gurdit Singh, JowAhir Singh and Arjan Singh we« 
the sons of ilari Singh Nalwa. Arjan Sinph shut himself np n 
the fortified house built by Huri Singb octside Un^rAnwAIa with 
about lUO men and openly defied the Governnjent. A small 
detachnionl sent to bring him Into Lahore was ansucmBfnlj 
but when a body of troops sent by Bngatlipr Campbell and a 
sciuadrOD of Skiuner'a Horse jimrobed agaiB.st hitn, he fled. a 
dofonces of the house wem destroyed and the properly 
Dated. The house, now known as the " Mradari, la one of tho 
most perfect fiurTiviDg apccimetia of Sikh arohiteoture# dnd ta 

street oftheiwQd 
ELldi ifbjtk 
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ontJ of tbs tdast pleasJtij? rasidanco in the cii?il The Chaptar U- 
^rdcn WBa nt pno timo fnmotia in tbo Pnnjab fcr its varietj of 
rare traes and plaat^j and tho firet ^nka qrangaa mtirgdaccd ipv 
m the Pmiiab were grown here. Th. i.lwm Umny. 

Jow^dLir wlio^o ayin pat hies were i?fith the rsbela^ 
bad been urroated at tbo bogioninj^ of the outbreak and kept 
a prisoner in LaborOp Ho eHCaped to GnjFanwila with tbo 
comivAlien of lus j^^aards. His own fame na a soldier, and tho 
damo of bia fatber Hari 3in|^b soon atimetod fnllowors to bis 
stnndard. Ho crossed tbe Ch en fib and joining ll oja Sher Sin^b 
fought with groat gallantry at ChilliAnw^kp He It was who lod 
tbo famous charge of irregDlar cavalry at Cbilli^nwila that 
drove the British Dragoon^ olf tho field, and so nearly turned tho 
fortnnefi of that eveatfn) day* 

Tbo jAgifM of Oarfiit Singh, JowAbir Singb nnd Arjnn 
Singli were rCflumod on ancexatioti, Pnnjab tho third 
son of llari Singh* who was on bad terim with his brothers^ 
refneod to join the rebels, and Ills jii^ira were maintaitiod to 
him. 

2. Of the Mdo Savddre, who then eccupiod a prom in cat The aiin 
position in tbe BLkli ariniesj Jagat Sldgli, Bndh Singh, Daghel 
Singh and Fateh Singh remaiced /faithful to the Dritiab} md 
wore rewarded by thooDutinaanm of their i Kattan Singh* 
Jodb Singhj Jainiat Singli and Lebna Singb* who wore serving 
under Sher Singh at Mooltan, went over with him to Mfilriij 
and lost all thoir at aiiDexatioiu Tho Man family imitat-ii| 
tbo proscioiico of many a Jdigbland Laird of tbo 17th and iBtb 
contnries who nent a son to either camp* tboroby soenTing 
immunity wl^chevor side should win. 

3. Sarddr Jhnnda Singli of Bnt^la* whoso sorvices in BaiiiA fi»r 
Has^ra op to undor Captain Abbott had gained for him din. 
the title o£ Bahidnr with tbo aGiic ^'UJal dlddrj Hlrmal bndh” 
(open Qonntdnanco and boaost taiad)* hardly jnstifiod hia repu¬ 
tation and was snspeet^d of playitig a double game^ In May 
13Id be was sent down tbe Sind-Siigar Do&b to proTent tbo 
spread of Miilrijk rebellion^ and aid in the operations against 
Moolcau. His conduct at first was ndmirablej but as bo neared 
Moo! Can part of the force under him deserted to tho rebels. Tho 
Barddr himself was nnepootod of being in comeunaieatlon with 
Mdiraj* and was at onco raealled to Lahore. There be Boema to 
havo ro-assnred tho resident of bia loyalty, and in Aogast was 
eout on a mission to BardAr Chatar Singhj Governor of Eazdra* 
whoso loyalty was then wavering, to reosll him to a sonse of 
duty. J hand a Bingb wm nneuccesaful, and wns genemlly sua- Eoeted of having done bU utmost to widen* and not to close* the 

reach- 
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* He was orderad back to Lalioro and put undsr arre^ati 
but be acema tQ baro been agum ablo to dbpcl auspicioa^ 
wiis aooD aft^riTUTdi roleaaed; and during Ibu laat four or fiv« 
Diontha of tbo ‘n^ar ha and hia aowi&ra wero omplojod to keep 
op'au tho comniGuications botwocn Lalioro ftud B/in^uagar. 
dbaada Singh placed bia part well in a di^cuk ermh^ and 
wliori thq Punjab was taken oyer all hifl poraopal amount¬ 
ing to Its, 15^5d3 were oanfiruied to him for Iiio» KIs descend- 
aats Sard&rs Balwu.nt Slugh and Sldl Siugh, K. A. €Jb, 
Sarddrs Arjftn Singh and Suebet Singb now bold grants 
otno anting to Its. 3^433, 

Other rebel 3ith 4, Tlie following Sarddrti Ganda Singb, Mnttoj 
Ugir^in. ISpOOQ; Sihib Sicgh^ Virakhi grandson of Bbag Singh^ 

already mentioned ae having hold independont power among 
bis fellow t ribeamen, Jdgir Ka. L4|(K}0^ t lio Vi rath Sard^ri of 
Bhikki already mentiotiad Its. 3^000^ Gnrmnkh Singh 
and Atnr Singh^ the Ua^anwdLia Sardi^ra^ of Ramnagarj jdgir 
Ba. SOpOOO and Jowahir Singh^ Bastanij ol Rdinnngar^ the royal 
nbamberlain or maatcr of the wardrobe, Be- J2^000| openly 
joined in tbo rebellion and lost all theiT The desoend- 
ants of all of ihese are stilt living in the distriot. 

The ]ofsi S. Among the Satdire whose loyalty was undonbtedj 
and wboao services m that critical period were moet vainablo, 
besides tboaa already montioned^ were Sarddr Jodh Singh, 
VardtcLj and his more ^mous brotbor Sarddr Mdn Singb^ 
C*T.E., of Buridla, and General Harsukh Kai of Hdbzabad. 

Tbo OTon ta of tbo eecond Si kb war and its result* the 
annexation of tbo Punjab^ thus brought about the downfall of 
many of the leading Sikb families of the districts 

OondEie^ of thy The Muhammadan tribes* on the other band* who had been 
MBhaEE]Eiiad4DtHtwff. Kaojft Singh early in the eentary^ wera eager to 

pay off old scores* and anxious to recovcp thnir own* Tbo 
Bhattis* TArars* and ChathAs of Wazirabad and HaEzabad 
rallied to the British afcaudard* readily furaiahod supplies^ 
brought in inforinatioii of tbo moveEnents of tbo enemy and 
fought on our side at BAinnagarj GhiliAnwala and GnjrAt. A plot 
to stir up tbo Sikh, population of the district by tbo ogeney of 
a religious protonderj Guru Mahnrdj Siugb* who was foment* 
Jug rebellion in the go iso of aTeligioas mendicant^ was frustrated 
by the Fathaus of Jhandidla Sher Khau^ who gave timoly 
iuformntiOM to the nuthoritios. A fqrco of horso was promptly 
despatched from WazJrabad^ the off ending viHagca^ Karyll 
Jhabbar* ChuliorhAna^ jn which troops were being pcretly 
enlisted, were plnadorod and bnmod down; Mabirsj Singh 
had to See to Jhauf* whoro ho was captured with tho aid of 
the Ehatti chiefs. As a reward for those sorrices tho Bhattia 
and TAram irerc rostered to many ef their estates from whi^h 

Chapter If. 

History. 
BatiiliiL aurd^iFi. 
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they had been ejected hv the Sifchs, and the nominee* of tho Chapter ir 
latter vrara eipelled bv farce of artae whore necoBaarr- — 

* Hiitory. 
The aonexatioa of tho Punjab in IStP, while it inVofvfM! EffBCt of IkDElflU-^ 

campl-^te dotvnfnl! or tejnporitrj ^lipao of manj oF tho Icadh;? tt# po^pl*. 
fftTnijios wQfl wolcompd hf tlip^gp«>iit muis of tfjo liooplo^ and 
PHpoeinJIy hj the Bgricultpml poppUtioa. 

At the first sub-division of five newlv acquired province, 
tliD whole of the upper port [on of tlio" iiechim Donb from 
Jatnnin to tlio Jliang boemdarv ftiad from tlio Ciien^b to the 
Hdvi, inelpdipg this district ikpa tliFit of a*5iitlkot, wan formed 
ioto one districts Tlia t^mpomry htwi-quar^Pi^ whb at first, 
^^hsikhupqrji nud for n fliiort tim& U'aalmbad. In 1851*52 thiA 
wide juri^lictiViri wai broken u\i^ and two districts were formed 
liaviiig tFieir liend-quAPt.er^ at Sidlkot ajid Gyjratnvala; the 
(iujraiiwiiliT district r% then arranged extenrling from tho 
Chendb Eo the Mvl, and comprt^fng ilie fear tohstW of Gujnlo- 
w&la, Jlamiiagar^ lld&sjahiul nod Shoikliupum. At tlm doflo of 
the regubr Bcttlottient m 1850, aAvera] villages of tho Sheikliii- 
puT£L tikhnii were traiisferrod to tao Lahore distrfctp and after 
ttoiHD tnfisnjj chanirea of estates with Siilkot^ tho dietriet was 
rewnsCttiiLed into the three UihsLhcf! Gnjrinwahi, Waifmhnd and 
iiamnai^iir, Exclpdnig tiio iranefer of a largo aroa, 13 rakha 
with acrea fforc Jhang in 1834, theonlj changes whiolk 
took ptaco pp to the neceot rcvidion of aettfomont were tratiefcrii 
of viiiflgea to and from Gujrot and fehalipur owing to cliangos 
in the course the Chennh^ tho doi^p^streani of which liae 
httherto Formed the bnnndary for pprpnses of TPriadiotion as 
Tcoo ^ proprietarj right. The chimges thit rook place in 
18&2^ owing to tho extension of canal irrigHtiou nnd too open¬ 
ing up of fclje Government Waste in the Bar to cultiration^ fta., 
the interchange of area with the Laliore^ ilontgom&ry and Jhang 
di^ricts* fl .d the splitting np of the tmwioldy Jl5fizahad 
tnbsU ^^to two—the now tahsil having Ite licad-qiiartere at 
Khaogah Dogrdo ip the heart of the Bar, have been alluded 
to in Chapter 1. 

SrlLkmk Tuts^ 

The foilowiug account of tlia evoott of 1357 is taken 
from the Byp^ab AluEiny ttoport 

flDjrnnwirn \t « llula cjril ttationon rmd f^om Uhon In 

tfi# CammUAii^n^s? wu btirdoiwJ Tfitb « 
KidiGfi m aip ImuBiy jTimrf. Tn IhiA Cue tb» iilcsii wrrn 

ibe 4Ctb Nitivc latwntiy ? tfi^j were qaiclelj s|rf?t riii of hj kh crdcT to ttieifl to 
^cili tl^ir anfjjB jiE BliOtiit- Hiit wjlp Jej cjwrritlfra Ciiptun 

sifflpkrlesf Deputj OoEHtgwHh 7 bDrKDtu 35 toot niEifft to 
oflScen, 2,00,000 fia|™ nf GurHuenMl: Iwiarv, nnd m 

jilt fnJj cE ceiisriel#. TJiiii sfur pf Iblci^ CaaJd not tui, ^pcfmtly u tfani 

biiiJdinj^, *ad rot I39 h-ld. m it nu wvlE. 
IrE*fVr7 ^ fttLKtnd 4itoer by tbe thr^^ oatirtf t«;t?iiaicali f™ Sidlkel 
ftf ^ ttm ronr tjfitltTi nstfEi?i*oti frnoi L^ot?. ft lir iwp ultoC*, usd 
Jnqetacn cr tba rnmmmrn brLBf*dti mi|fhE fCjifoBAbtjr ba To mvbn 
duj^r u far u (nnibEc^ fta dd tomb iu cJfflaoijwraat ^rdao. wera fCrti^fHh 
ptoritiou were tbrofrn in, aad tbv ttouniv wms aant foto Labero. B«rrt3 U 
wera^t^ rDf^mlbn pooplc, uid tbdy oa^rir thranjrad in* Duriar ail 
topaLb4 «lNai700maq wmniuil FrotEi thi* bttdy dnEtt warn ^da 

Tba BUiGay. 
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S*rth-^VaH,™ Proriacr. , „d o«« Jh/to Jd” 

iSw] V fa Jolf LLn DflDutf fu ^ardfl, \ ifnn^ ovxtrtiL 

JhtiJiini tnutinj. Tho« lio [noaj9L«l hii JOO nieit on nnala. 
Of iho “ri^ 

uo iwst tusno tb*t tha Jlioluin motiDT bud oudsd, nod on hij Imitr rant^i. 

m;i« ^ sSik^ ™Tr Is 

Es “H.S” •-!S» s 
„V K ^^* - *"'* thrcillffhont inil Ihm lir hd%F 
towinf““ coniidurnbis iioniniDiif rrom Iho iHonojiHj nH-n of t!,o Donn!^ 

direct effect on the 
diatttct waa slight, liaJ however a coDHidqreble indirect effect 

withTrTi’lTi? *'“'■ w?® reccciliug „ed hindijjg on 
X« P popalntioB whose ittitnde since the Annoxatioa 

of the PuDjab tad Seen one of anilea acqaieBcence. 

ai-miea after the battlo of 
Jnjrdthad thrown oat of emploj^ant thousands of stordy 
n wbo were unmiliug to turn their swords into 

cd“Pl'C'ly Of tbe Sith Sarddra in the 
Isbell ion bad Jed to the loss of their honours and emoluments. 

7^* preface of these two classes in the district njiahtproye 
^ eloiaeat of eerions danger if the mo tiny were successft] in 

SjrS®*"?-Punjab. 'Mie bold and masterly 
policy which tesociated the lately defeated and disbanded 

ft» . ™ enpport of onr cause, and employed them 
ngaipst the Hmdustitii robel^ thereby 

^njOTipg a Jocal source of dongoF ntid providing them with 
WBgenial and remunerative employment, is a matter of history, 
hofeikisof this district promptly responded to the calJ f?r 

ievios, and their Sarddrs now fonnd thg opportnaity of proviog 
their loyalty to onr rnle, of winning back some of their Jesf 

Pn^ KJ«? ®“oInmeiits, und of dealing a blow at the bated 
Parbta tifoom who had s& kt^Iy helped to aefoat them. 

Among those who were the Jjrst to take the Sold and whoso 
services against tho rebel’s were most distinguished were 

(1) Sarddr Jowihir Singh, the son of Ilari Singh Nalwa 
who, as ResiJddr of the 1st Sikh Cavalry, served 
with a gaiiantry and detotion worthy of his father’s 
BOD, was Iff times engaged with tho enemy, rageiv* 
ed tho Order of British India for hia sorvieea in tl^ 
wldj and at tho oIobo of tho war was rawardod i^itli 
the grant of ajdgir of Es. 1,200, one-half for life 
and one-hoir iu parpetni^^ 
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(2) Of the familjr, Jo^iita gingb, the eldest son of ChapterH- 
if ateh bingh, Traa killed at Locknow. Aalip Sineb. w-T" 
tlio o dcBt 5&I1 Qf J&dli Sjngh, tLo Ut Sikh 
2T HB Probjii^a Horse whon mk^ Z 
ife M first raised in Adgngt lS67j was prcfceot At 
the fall of Dullii and tfie capture of Luekziow. In 
that R^ihtLl regiment, Andp Siogh diitineTiiili&d 
fiiiDBcir bj big cool And determined eonrago^ and 
dnnDgtho campAign was fodr times ^ronnded and 
had three horses killed aader him, Gaiida Sinirh, 
the freoond edd of Sher Sltigh^ Jfan, who jornod the 
Bamo regiment, was killed in the Hinduet^n cam* 
paign and Gnrdit Siogh^ his joonger broth er* was 
aovonU times wounded io the field. 

(3J Dh^gSbgh, ITflsapwAlia, of Romnagar, non of Atar 
Nngh al«D Borred with credit oa a Jamadfip of 
l^ogular Horso and was rewarded with the jfraat 
of A pension and smail 

The foltowinff families who had ateoH faithfa! in Jfiig aeain 
showed thcjr loyalty by scmce in tho field dm-iog the matiny j— 

Snrddr Jodh Singh, Vardich, of Enrifila. who waa in an 
mfluential position at Amritsar, assisted m the oarolmeat of 
Sikh levies, and took part with the Depot/ Commisaioiier. 
Air, Cooper, C.B., m the parsait of the Sfeein Meop mutineew 
and their deatrncf ion at Ajoila. Sardiip Ma Singh, the youngest 

at Delhi with a troop of cavalry raised by himself. JJo assisted 
in the captiDw of the king of Delhi, and the capturo and e*e<Ji! 

reinrned to Lahore, and 
rocroi 3 rejoined his regiment in time to taka part 

jn the capturo of Iinclsnow. For these services and hie con&t 
la the aubseqnent operations in Uiodustda, where he was twice 
wonnded, Alan Singh i^s rewawled with the Order of Merit and 
the grant of jopire in Oodh and tho Pnnjftb. Darsa Singh, tho 

^L„ ». p Baroocam- pargn as Koi^iliiar of tfie 9tfi B-^ugAl Luucors. 

Eminabnd, ECarm Chand, Han Cband and Nahdl Chand also 
,?nl^ r "i mid fJari Chand who commanded a con! 
tingent of Jamnm troops before Delhi died of cholera. 

fo! ^^°*^*n'™adan tribes aoveral members of the Bhattj . „ , 

KbndiJBiklis^of ’ A J Rhn^ Baklish of AhMdanagar, were the most distinguished iritwr. 
attached themselves to GeaeraJ Nioliolson'a atoadard anf served 
in the^ moveable colotna which crashed the scattered bodies 
of mntmous Hiadustanfs ia the Foniab, and contribntod no 
largely to the faU of Delhi. * eomnnntoa so 
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SirtoTj. 
Effect of 

Tlin effect of iho mutinj Tviia Ihst-efore to hun] old soro^anLii 
i*ceoncJl0 old feuda. As beon well renijirked fn ilm ^fntinT 
Report of Gorddspur district 

“ Tlip i^am\ etili^Linetil. mcwt jmpaUr^ m l| wti nini^K tho moil 
L aai^ptril by the (InTcrntnaaiL, OpnEdbiitH^tj in n TaeE i^ri/™ 

ta hole the f^npuJar feetiiij; in ihu pm pf tbo Mnbtry with ihiiF QritSeb nuife. A 
mtcreit uiff ejD]|Mthy wai creeiihl m iiapport tlmt cairio wbJ^eJi bwl 

nDirbt3conao t^ymman.^ttp Knd ednarrt wi-rs Ihs *hich vihniiud 

fn mnd erlbC«d that tt,o mirrCnry jipirie of the oatl^n hntl beep 
RPfcUh^, 411 rf fiffejrd^d nn marmtis thmt [is rnlEiinl tojtt wciuJd not ha hapki^rd 
to TtndkDitipg; thn IraiL hOttoTred.^' 

S^iace annexation the historj of the district haa been one of 
sCeadj proffTOHS. The imprOTomi^nt of comnniniLcatio^H hv the 
cane traction of the Grand Ttnnk Road in tho earTj days of our 
rnlo^ or the North-Wes torn Kailnay in 1371.74^ of tlis brancli 
]]De from Wailrabad to Si/Ilkot in 13S5, haj opened np new 
markets^ brought it into toiiqli with the grenit centres o£ trade, 
and thereby giveu a great stimnhis to the growth of agricnltoraJ 
prince The opening tip of the great tracts of GoTernmerit 
and Village waste in the llafir^nbad tahfiM by the Checrib Canal 
which beguji to work in I3tl8, is likely to prova even n morn 
potent factor in promoting the prosperitvof the distriefc, and has 
even already brought mrno 150,000 ncr^-s of wu^u^ land iiuder 
the ploaglu The foil effects of this: new jndneiice vet to be 
aeen, but when crt>wnmi by the conatmctioii of the railway now 
under constouctioii tl^rongh tlio heart of the Dokb fnm ^Vnzira- 
bad to 311001 toIV it wdl revoJutionfse tho ciiaLrict and raise it from 
u position of coiEpar/itive unJmportoneo to one of the mofic pro^* 
perous_, and at leetst finoucinlly one of the most important« in die 
Province* ^ 

The following officers have sfueij anae^ation adrainifitereil 
the distfEct in the capacity of Deputy Curpiuti-siontT for tlio 
period markea opposite El^eir names 

■ lij I 

Trail fit arrjcc. 

Frata To 

€jiptala Clarke 
J. ^orrli 
H, M, horeday .. . 

Ffird . 
>*, Fntiflr 
W: Farbw 

J.CliTkfi ... 
J- llertiJi 
CftpcifET J, 3 Tierkfl 
tTapt^m Mi. Crffipa 
C^>lDnrl J, Clarko 
Cttptalc] J, IL EWUji 
Capitun J. Ji. Tlj[yho 
Oaptiii) EUicit 

•• ■■! 

S-TP 

■S + 

!■■ + 

I Moj' 

I ^^nnary 
I Petumbpr 
! Stpc.4Epih«r 
yoremb^r 
^SnrcEk 

jHimary 
E^pteEaijnj' 
Marbh 
Uuccmilwr 
J».tiLi4ry 

JfttO „JOctAb«r 18.W. 
1643 .44 . DpCVnUcr 1840, 

1&30 I KfivAfiib^r 18^>. 
1^*40 AupsiC IS31, 
IS-'pI ... I (Iftobcr 
1831 ,.. I Firbrajiry 
16lGtf ’ Ofit^W IS^hU, 

... . D«**?nkh(^r 
1M7 i SuoEonalitr ]i^S7. 
1^7 .4 1, I F«6«riiinrj 
ISilVB Ntfrenalur 58SS. 
J65$ ... I 
Iflto : Mtlreh Jftto. 
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, Ti-ai or ofrif i. 

From 

ii .. .. 

■ To 

adr aTe3ajJI{«E] ... Anri] 

CfipCiJn 1 ilpy n Fatuonry 

Mr- A- ]]n.tatlrDth ^p- ; ilarcli ... 18412- 

CaptHfn Unnllgm JoEMi 14. .DocanibGr iHdS. 

Mr- PtilFteU rP,^ fep Dreembar imi . isca 

Mr. A. Bruftnistli ij .^OTfiubor lAriE H-fcP Kobnaoiy )8C4r 

Cpfitni?! J. W. UrTiLdfr i Fahniory intH ; 5l*y laut 

i^lr. A„ Uimndrf^’f h • aiay 1.1 + May iHfli 

ifnjw n. P. HktibipTiJ Jaha fjciolhar 1805. 

Mr. Ah IfniiNiT^th KoroTntNfr + P. l>4H!oeabrr 1845. 

Mijor IJ- P. Ikbbb&ga Jajaoa.rT' ]b4iti ... rtcEoliaf IfiUAx 

Mr. An EnHd^4^th ,.. KorffiTaLwr f abnmry 18^3. 

Mijor 11. F. Pabhuffo aijueh im* i++ Ncrt-aOlibar mo. 

Mr. M. MiLC^EitEffo Detobar 1S7U PI + 'Janoary JRTli 

Mfrt>. WW 1S71 ■1 + Fobnuify 1871. 

Mr^ a Eliniii^ Fcbmiry 1^^7I 4hl Morflh 1B71+ 

Mr. D. G. ; Uonzh 1671 8tli May isn. 

Ciipiifn H. T. M. tmnfi i^^th aiaj im -XL silt Qctobar 1671- 

air. J. fir CnTtlAty ,fci lit aeK>raiiiljar 1S71 F^rotnbaF Wl. 

^n Q, ^ariiliay Jaooiniry 1(*7J .in l£bth FobrDory I67:Jn 

M»jor PrJ. MiJtiir !£t<kh Fubnmrjr ■ lb7i drb Jttly 1872. 

Mr+ F, Up Cb^iaT^inf; llftb ^a\f Ibrif Ifch Ao^it 1R72, 

Major Fr J. Mijl-r ... | JRtb Aujsojt 1^7:1 -^Ch >oV4ral;i0r' 3a7S, 

Mi. J . -Qh CcKdary aOtFi NoTOtnlwr i&73 +rr . |£lod OptolMijr lS7flr 

aSnJpp F- D, nwinRltjn i 2rtid llrtotirp 411 ^th Judo lH7dp 

Mr. A. H. BDEraJ.n .. | Jiih Jithu l?s7w 4*. IIUeIi UarDh l87iU 

Mr.T. W.ILTiiSburt Sflth March 3&7R .n. 7tb April 1878n 

Mr. A. R. EqItjihti 'h 7th April 1879 S-4 L ' <iFb Aagraat 

Cftf^tain An S. ±irj.beir?a *.. &tl] AiE^att 11S79 ... >ltli ^foraatbifr im. 

Mr- A- R. B ti1 oahEj Sih t«^7U ‘ P» Ificli lEurcb 18SI. 

Mr. J. Wh tinrtUtifli' ' I&.I1 MuralL Iti&I aOtk JfloH 1881. 

aiJijor A -S. ^erth JyoM IlMil Teh AaiTDit I&AL 

CqIuquI J. MliJiir ..., btli Aa^Lurt J1S6I 13 Eli Sfl^iMlnbrr lARI. 

Maji^r A- Bob«rti ... r l^tSi S^eptanibar Ib^l gytb Ilcrretbb^r ISSL 

Mr.lt. ... I aOiliN&rvmbtir im .IM> 9th April 

Mp.O, P. Bird lOtb April IhSy^ ... Ifttli May 1682- 

llr. A. M. BolETiHet SOtli May im rrL . lOtb Man^h 1883L 

Mr. M.MaoigUJf^? Match Ibt^ .... 1 lOlh Juno 1^831 

Mr. R. W. TtaRcird r.. | lull JuFJO 1^1 -n + 8^t1i Jooa I86i 

Maj*>r Wr, J, PitkuS* 9th JuTia P-- f.brtobor 

Major H, M- tVqod .^p mth fA^obil + rt 1 bth MmrrJ] 1B6S. 

Mr. J. G, ... 1 EHh Marfish 168^ + pr +tb y^ipioiiibor im. 

Mr. Or Mnjrb« ikh Sopt^ntber 18^ in IReIi thrtober 1885. 

Mr. J. G. StJsiCK’ll lOth UdEilinsr JSSi 14 + Ifftb AoiBrnbor I8S5. 

Mr. IT. W.Bswl llEb Jii>TOritbar ISlSS —i mk Folfftiary 1887. 

Mn G+ Knoii 7tb Fobricury ... 1 Slat A pril 18587r 

MnjorR. Bartholoingw .„ Siltiil Apfil 1687 -XP Istb JynB 1R8A. 

Mn H ,hJ J-hta JiioB 1^8 , r.+ iSSfb l^aptantborlBSa 

Major K RurLbo-lociiiW Baptpiflb^rlSSa JlScti Fobroofj^ ie6»r 

Mr Gn Rod Jib U% Uarcli 1SW> . !!- iHtb March 1063. 

Mr. i>. C. J. IbboioDo ... tm UikTcu I68n . .+. 1 DUi Dec-inthf^r lhM?r 

LioiitoiuOt Q. d. Uv Ratu Ititlk I3i«<4f]ib?r iSth JiAwy 1890. 

Marti tadat*. 

Mr. D. r. J, IbbefOba .. 1 l^th Janwftfy .. i Srh Apnl 1890. 

Mr. MrF. O^Dwyar M April 18I8> . .4 ; ;:5Eli Jaly isfio. 

Ll«KLLHaaDt F. F. Yotiti^... Sdth Jii3y *-r j ■ 2Eit Nutiffibef 18DCI. 

Mr. D. 0. Jr IbbetJirrti ' Movroibar 115^0 . U.i f 1 irtb An.jni»£ 1801. 

y^Ettaaabt G- 0. Itaadoa lfi4K ADgi;i»t lii'l . rkl - -1 DaceiDbvr 1801- 

Ur II. R. BmiLh ... 1 3rd Dccatobor mi 3rd FibrUJiry I89fi. 

chapter it 

Hiitorr- 
LtjE qf Diltrict 

OfJicrTv. 
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ClLipttr It 

Lavt Qif DiitrKct 

OfllccxfL |l FrOFD 

i' 

' To 

i 

Mr, J. <j. If, HcqiiIii 

LEan^vGiDt Ufe 0. BtfaeJon 

Mr. W. C- Erndikf 

Llf latDTaKEit Ur D. Omdoci 

LifiDEeiMint F* V. Tounc 

C*^t«in Oi &, Off Balts 

MartiDdftls. i 

II 4tK V^hraikjj 1S93 -J 

II SMrtI If^rch ISfl^ IS4 I 
, 2+th Mnj laoa , 

!24EhJlL!H3 im ... 

1 i^4lh Ck'Lf^b^F 1H32 

1 Blh ,,+ ^ 

23ii[l Mbrth 

Miy im. 
SSnJ 

:i3«l Oelciher ls6g. 

7s h SDfembir 11:^2^ 

lOth Etecflmber 

C&latiel R. T. M. 
iUf- A. Rxidm 
CoioDel C. F. dSwy 
iiefl.i'iTnin.E; C. P. 
Wr. 31, Fr HH 
Iiientcfiafit F, FoQfijE 
^f. If. F. O'JJwyer 

I J7tls t){!4-t«n]t]0r 1&S12 
3«Dh Mvnh IgOfl 

Noreifcibflr ISBa 
Ifltt DvC#niE}eT 
SfOlh 3fKrch IfifU 
2bd Julj IB^ 

iLh. Ocitaber 

, jsfilhMart’h T'RE>3. 
aSSiiii S?i5v#tntiflr 

•I 14th IhHvnibcr 
[ 16th Murch iRMr 

p lit JtjIj 
I 3h1 Oc;C<jih«r 

Up to W4 

If©*. 
3S34. 

Of tlieac, the aames which nre still fresh in the minds of 
the penpln ere thoK of Major Clerks, who held oliarffo for about 

tronhr'*’rt. ?f"ii compose the troqbles that followed on the aecood Sikh war, and settle the 
people ,n the so,, and l(r. A. Bmndreth, whwonamo is cherfsh- 
ed by high and low for hi3 henevoIenoB and broad sympathies. 

s well as for the mat,? material iroprovaments he effected in 
^nk,np tanks acd wdla, eatablishlus achwla, oponing out new 
wads, and generally contnhating to tho welfare of the district. 

attached to the district for a consnforabla period, am alto 
TOffletnbered for therr knowledge of the people and interest in 
their welfare. With the abore esceptiens m> officers were left 
ocg snongh ,n the district to bare their mark on it* Indeed 

th& diBtnct has tc^efi particularly unfortnuata^ eapcdalljof lata 
years in the frequent oilnnges of officors-rhere hare been no 
less fchaq S.0 chan^as dunc^ tUo last yeaha^wbich not only 
preivant tho pimple knowing tliefr officers and the officora know- 
mg their fwple but bavc retarded ihm progresa oi tho icany 
ijchenaes of utility wbioli have boea Btartod by ono Deontv 
Coramifisioecr but lost sight of or pushed on in n JukeJLb 
manner by hs seccessers. Few efficem, who know that their 
tenure of a district is likely to be short, cars to do more than 
keep pace witfa the corrent and ronline work, and many import* 
ant schemes, snch ns the extension of irrigation from the Dei? bv 
means o dams and shices the impro»Qinent of comnrnnicatibns; 
tho dovclopsnent of tho lukmi the r^pr^s^mn of Illicit 
aieEilJatioUf the extension of nrl>or]cuftTire* &o^. 4c have in 
^nsequenca Ij^n shirked or shelved. Sow that the creation 
Of a foartb tahmil, and tho colonreatfon of the Biir trad h^ive 
made tbo district & mono importoat one from an aduntiistr^ive 
poiDC of view^ and that tho roreiiqe adtainistmticii bas betjn 
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campUcated bj tie purely fluetnatiBg^ Bystom impoaed in thp Chapter ZI. 
nowly colonised Tillag'es, and tho seroMJLctTjatinjf aystem Bane- ’—- 
tioueil for tba cnnal-imgatod rillagea of Hafizabad Aud Kh&ii. . Hiitery. 
gab Doj^rdn, it will be intposBibla 10 work it properly unEesa tli« DEttriet 
oAicors in chargo are left there Jong eoDiigh to grasp all the 
details of the work, and anderstaud and taka aa interest in tbo 
people. 

Some ronceptioD of tbs devolopment of the district since Otofni dsTebir, 
it iC5i.tiie icito ouF JiAnds may lx* fnoin Tablo No. O iiiwo noEttzk,- 
which gives aome of the leading statistics ns far as they are 
available for the yoara J853-54-, the year of the regular seale- 
ment, 1888-59, the revised settlement, 1873-74, 1878-70,1885-88 
and 1888-8$. As compared with 1853-54 it appears that within 
40 ycars^popnlation has increased 45 per cent,, the cultivated 
area by 75 and the irrigated area by S3 per cent,, the land 
revenne by 40per cent. The figures in Statement No. II may nor 
always be strictly comparable, their basis not always being the 
same from one period toaoothor, bat they tcay be accepted as 
showing in goooral terras the nature and 01 tent of tho advance 
made. 
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THE PEOPLE. 

SECTION A.-STATISTICAL. 

Chapter III, A. „ Tftbk Ko. Vgkes aopamto fttotiatfcs for siioh (nhstP 

Difl^rll^iitbo of ft ^ villaprea, nnd Loasca nsri famfijog ^ 

ALllL The ^atisues for the dF^tnqt ns h n-hiila tjtve t}m folllnvir 
iH^ Ej^npo?^ Purthor in formation Tirill he ffiMuri t fu + rt 

oftbeCenaus Jkporcof 1831:^ Chapter It 

rirotn tki{4 of iMid pgpalulQB tLr* Li> vJJIium i 

A rnriA poiiBl^Iisaitaf tEH^ „ 

iSanaiep irf iNitiisw POT 1» Knmit riJ]h* 
rIi#U.iicwfrMa vill^n Iq vIIIar^ IhioUtt"' 

DflBJiBy ijf jMptliktiaa pot Bq^ovv mila of 
^ifflli UKP, 

CafLinlliKl irtf* 

^ {TaKaribOB ircB- 
Nanbdr ofnildeatfimjliai p<ir (wfi^jpiocl iiaisic 

of PMHIU PCT mupkid tMHiH f VlDiJKi. 
ITiiwM 

^om&fr of imaaM jw nuLdoiLi fuui'jr / 
tTflirfti 

fin 
h™ ... 99^ 

Wt"0 
■*■’ +- MJItl 

^ ^ ^-r ^ *ro 

"fttSS BrS 
-f?^i iErn C Rar^ popu^rfli 

potJHtwIaa 1^3^ 
i KunJ SSS^ 

«. 1-45 
“■ ^ H 
■“ “ -- .M r«i 
“* -- _ i-tt 

“H 
- -433 

Tbe populatiofl figom are tiiose of tlie oenauB of Ifltii 

ThVnno.,f^e“'*V"'‘‘"^"” lievenue lieport for la^afS' 
The populition has increaeed probablr br eboat ’n Ann ,v .i ■ ' 
..rv.1 .too. I MI. olioH, to ,£, HMoKi „,3‘kSSV 
tahetlg, offrd^ to the BeltleoiODt of colodiete fp the (^vn..nma^*! 
week, .«d the ipflut of from other 
hj ceeal cultivatioti. The district caneot be coSSo«,] 2!“^^ 
popolated, the aveniffo depsity of thVtoToI r 
..If use, ..d.[ It. oLi p„ito„ 21S 

.|to...t 238 .,d 211, ™p.oiii|j., ., .1,0 ■'eo^:., 3f?sai™ si'- 

Wexfrobad tahafj, 614 persqaare mile is 
is little available land to provide for the 
rn^tbe, but ie GajraawAfa/495 per ^uare 
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TKo foIIoTTiag’ romEirks id the increase of populiLtLon botweoa Ciftptar IlL A- 
i8SI and 1891 iirg taken from the Ceustis Ueport far the db- StitbTicid 
trictr » Di^tribotioii of 

Thfl iuciTMiio Iff po;mkLiun m Miu’iti in mho per inilopopoEilioo- 

Tiilufl. Ftr^ioDfw Mal^a 

OttjraQiiiEA --^-z ■«> ... ..# 7+ VB 

WHiunLud ... *. ..h , BS 1J0 

B ii!fijcAbj],[l ..+ ... ..H 307 

TwiiJ 119 m 

'* f ]iii^ P {nopnlitinik hwt tkui brrn iliawp lepiLru'isIy In Lbp llol 
tanvpiiNflnn IwtirL'cn Lika e];;urbB for |■e^«ooa inil isslaa aIsowi Bt onctfwhure Llite^ 

Bpi;«iGd tlid Ilk WiksihiiliHit ihvr^s aru' bcllt^vitd im aumn- 
ie,Jl>UO wnTk Ei];g Pti tbo O bo'iillb w^iroTid hqiI tho iltHlnQlioR of tlin pi u in Emit 
r^ufM tikii mte to 77 dhr tliff tfcitio Ha in figjffifeiwri.1*. * In ilnflifjjLLiii IIjq 
ex Emordinarj^ inc|;^^r i»dq4.-< lo tijo ofKiTkirig of tlio Chcosb Cnonl And thn coh> 
arqoeEit brontiih^ up of n lariio arp* of vliufin tniT, muny ttf the iinttikgfdnlH luitip 

drn^-Ei fitillil Ihvisq two tnlkifif ooJ ijaic re-iTJreJ tboir rates of iiieransr. If 
it hqij nol beoii for llks epicEcmEn of fever irhieh niTriirc^ tfao dlntrir^t in fija 
iiaTomn of ItjlDl. tbp iucrPAim Jn popDlnlicitf wO'Uld Imvo I^d vary iriiteEi lugvir/' 

The ntimbcr of deutliH refumed in tliat year was Ti^iO^l^ of 
which 47*165) wore put down ta foirorp wiii!c the avenij|»o number 
of driith for the five ytrurs 1888'D2'Wiia only 81^803^ of which 

Were duo !q fover* 

Table No* VI shows tlio priocipal dbtrio^e and l^tates with 
which tlio diittrict luib estchaiiged populatiotij ihw number of 
iinmi^^rants and ^vith details gf sex. h'arther detaila 
will be fonnd in Table N'o. XL and the sappleiTientnry nhstractu 
d l and Go, and 77—80 appended to the Ccn^tid Uep<:prt of 1S81* 
The details by tahi^ild can pot be obtained from the present 
census returns. 

The who] u subject is disenesed at length in Chapter X of 
flio Ctutius Beport for JBPI. 

The total gujEi and loss ta the district hy inigralien is tVopoitioo per 

shown in tlio margin. The ^tal 
nnndpcr of residents borp oat 
gf tlio difllriet j& 7U,3G2j of wham 
3G,Gd3 nre niales and 33^714 
females j ihepnmber gf poopio 
born ill the district and living 
in oilier parts of the Fun jab is 
77*GG2* of wheED8&j04g are males 
aud 38|tii7 urs fetnalcui 

D«EAil. 

rtrBtibi 1 ll»2 IE3 
... 07 j len 

m m 
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cn\pTm lu.—Tirs peofi-k 

UUft^lhA. Ibe disti-icta wisich mlgrntldn is ludet cginmon, aro m 
Stitiitiea], ortJer of irwporiRnco, SiAIkPt, Jlmng, Lakons Shakpnr, 

rroportkm wljicli aro eoiitoriniiious wftk Gojninwnb, while the dii- 
l,00a aftlifl pop^-tn'eta frutii whidu most emigrntiLs are rocem^d In Ifto order ara 

UiiiorCj iSialkofc, (fpjrat, hihHhpwr, Jfian^, TIiq aubfect la thua 
referred lu in tku district Cotisaa Keport 

y Winw Ar4 Gliicay Ijrcir^lLt from Sillkot ani| Hhnhpnr, iho I'ofiiier iVirU 
Hid TTfittifl caitem vt Ihw ilifln^sL ^ w|ty lho (nttor Ahnur^l Imrs an ai3 
iuilta initbL-rDTcr tinjrd^ I ennnut couc4>Iv<i. Tbc^ TaDt Uiat Iha partina fif Ilia 
JhaoK (liitriat wbidh Urnfibn ocir bonlDf Ei chinny laCirnbaJ^ked BCcunuti 
fgr tho jMEunty of Jnipiigniata troni Ltiat 

Of tke foqr typoa of TnigratioTi dQ!]uod m Clinptor X of the 
CenfiDK Keporb aa temporary^ periodic^ periaiineTiC^ leciprocaEj 
tko tjpcfl uioat prevnbnt i^ tliia d inf net ^iro tbo latter two. 
Tlio " perioniiont'^ m i Ration p l vvhero oror-cro^Tdiiig or did- 
tresa on tko otiq linndj^ or pliyBlcaL or poliE-EcaS advniitngoB on. tko 
otherj driv'o awaj from nae district and atti-Mt to aaother people 
who Bettlo down permaaentTy OB the latid^ acootinta to a largo 
oitont for the exc^^^s of iiotfiigmtionL from ovor emigration to 
Sialkotj wkiclij as compared ivith Gajrnnwaiiv^ h a doqacJy popn-^ 
Jilted nnd congested districts Some of tEio oxc;ieas la however 
duo to the tempomi-y migration of largo Dumbors of labourers Lu 
the Ohetiib Uanal and weir work^. 

It is lioweirar siuco the census of 13^>1 that tko permanent 
immigmtioa of colonists froin Sinlkot^ Amiritsarj Jullundur^ 
Uosbidrpur, Uitiballa, Ladliinnri has been establislicd on a firm 
footing^ and the full results of this moropnenfc within tko decade 
aa rerenlod in the nest census will be a most interesting study. 

fteciprocal” migmtion at present accoants for most of the 
CiQigration from^ and immigration Into, tho district. TJio natnro 
of tliia movement is well oxplaiued in pnra. 2ty of tko Census 
Ifeport. 

** TliCr® Li of MnrM rKipracnl nf Sia QrdiEuirj hind 
GD twtvTccn an^ tw* niijulqing tmeitf but thu Icrtn hiii hecu DppgqiaJty 

tliflt mr^r«tiGn of w^jibaei iDOesuioDod by tlw^ miin-UL^ocajluiii«cibE«La- 
IfiHf Id Iho iMit or Jnoru UinUDiuMl p^ri of tliD rnifiiact*. 4cci)tiJinff t* thtan 
riMtoiiiB the Ruio miut of CuiirM Tmurry witHfo Liu o^Tii nutil, tut iio in rgrbidde^u 
|q matTf girls from any ■□b-dimEou of th« c%Hto willi wJpJch hw Ih Bfixwly 
tliroii^^h him futluir Gr mfltJiDr tioiely coimecii;^ ; ^m\ oi bo irenorflJly w in 
th« tindit of iD^AbJt4.-if Ly Hie claii or cHbo to wliiqli iiia fntlici- bDiooj^p 
bfi niLi«£ ^ further saoItJ fur hiD briiJo, Cu«t4m too forbiilt n tiuirrLft^ within 
a. viiJflj^ whtsh !■ ia or ^ivu pTmiDilEy |o hiv own, m» the briao maj bge. 
OGntg fftitn Auy of thoni. And ±bo elIia h«^ wn fur £furo!oj»d that tha ruipog- 
tahih'ty of tLo snEiJTJa^ (§ uaoro or itmi by Hid diiEAiica frgwi which, th* 
brido U hTgu^hE. Tho riMDli- uf thvao rD^ilatmiia and ftctiit^ it that thg hHdoa 
m gt^flfJ^lly ivgght from a ivuocibbta diiiUiicv, Aud very ranRhly* 
tiv tho pHir^ty adffiiniatnlivu boundariM of dEilrigti bare no Hpprouhnbta Dfft^ 
On tho DusEom^ the hrid^ Eqay bo mid to ba Kiij^hL But wUhibp but Eha 
borderi ofp tho difftrict Id whic-h the jabundiaif brldcgcooia 
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Tlie fibres !□ (he inargia sliow the population of the district 
as it stood at the 

— Cclkiaip 
iClHt. 1 ITtciikliiu 

D«niiLy 

Itfi ..p 
i i 

ll 
im ... iikiii 

9S[,SKi 

.D 

mi tSir'7 

lifi 
IJW aa H. : la 
ISdl DU JAi«4 TiS“0o n& 
Iwl on ItftI ... mv iurfl 1)1 

Clu^T till A> 

Stattftial. 
cimin a rations of 
1855,1308, 1881,,.«o«f«»pop^- 
ancI]S9!. Unfor-tioii. 

taiiately tho boufi- 
of the 

tricta Lave cliaDg- 
e-i fio much siuce 
thecDi^aus ofl&bb 
that it ia iiupossi- 
hle to compftre 
the figoroSs 'ilie 

poptllation returned far the district ns it then ntood ^^aa 
But hetwcea ]35o Pnd IB^i^ un area of some ^^3 aquare milea 
wna transferred to the Lahore district* and no statistica of the 
popnlaiioD thus transforred aro now aTailable, The dopaily 
(H7} returned for 1055 was based upon an estimated urea of 
3^7o2 Hquaro milea- Apparentij tills was some 8(4} square miles 
m excess of the truth* nnd the deositj should have heeu !87j 
which would make the increase between 1355 and 1B6S 
only 11 per cent,, or iesE than that between 1888 and 183L Bnt 
it h altdost cerniin that the tract tTanaferred to La^horo was 
mom thickly iK)pi]|Qlod fchim the remainder of the dialract; sidee 
it idclddPB n farmer proportion of riTemln and » admller of 
tuV* so that 187 is probiihly higher than the uctnal dcositj. 

It will ha seen that tho rate of incronso between 1S8I 
and 18BI Is exactly the saine as that between JS68 and IBbt* 
but Ihitt while in the former period the rate of incrense ia 
females considerably oxceoded that of males> in the latter period 
tho proceeH was ret^erBcrL As the total rate of iacrense in the 
13 years 1360 to 1801 was the samo os the idcreaso in the 13 
years 1031-91, it follows that the annual rate of incrense in 
the latter period was greator tJipn ia the formerip Between 10C8 
and ]0BI the annual increase per tO*ODO of tlie pepulatioa had 
been 65 for males, 114 for females and 87 for persons^ at which 
rate the male popuKatiod weuKl have been doubled in ]Q6'B 
years* the fcinale in Gl'l yeara* and the total popnlaticd id 7P'7 
years. It wjuj ealcdlated that at the same rate of inereas&j tha 
population id 1891 wodM bo €70*000 and the old Gazetteer 
went on to remark :— 

" Nor is it ifnprabdhltf lhat iht rsio of incimio wfTt bo inB^ttiEiLH. sf 
tbs Encpu^ !■ rrabKl4y nppnn-iLl only, nn^I dno m stiur^Ju^ it«rnra.ry of 
ODsm^mijon It ouch ■uccoodInK'Cf'tinut;, 4 ^hjlI t«fi cf ualfnHmj by |bfr 
poTTiMi&agci of mnlM to pt?rBDnp, &5 Bi in IBUS and S4‘0S io 1 SSI; hut u «04»ii m 
tho prajoctfld mnnHa comptcLciJ, n !■ ueitbin that iho km* nhfeh fbo 
diitrict hsrt Kcia4i-T£.'d By osa^ of ornTj^rntron OTor potiu ISTA-t-piiiD wiJE Iw irtEKro thns 
rL'^tnrad to it by a tnlliiK of immiomuct from tho crowdod JittHi-'f* lo tb* 
nojTtb 

Should the same rate of inereasd be tnaiataiiied far the 
decada IB9L1001, the populatioa in the latter year will ho 
about 772,000, la all probability tho rate ef incrcasu will be 
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Chtj^ 111, A. mnoli bij^Uer as omiffriition will he clieckcd by the grfnt increase 

Etfttisticm]- ^ tnemia of siib^i^toucpj wbilo immiration, wliielj 
Pn»p4kft{on t»r proceetitng rapidijj will bd t^iicoiirftged by tlio eame 

1,000'of ifatt popollt^ CfUlRCm 
tlOlL. 

It mtisib liowovpr be born3 in minil Hint tbe (oodericy of 
enniil irrfgationj FBppciftUy in ypjirfl of bsavy minfalb ifl to ntako 
the uliaiato mofO niihoaltlky^ send up tlio ilFfitli-rate itni] rcdtico 
tfio bjrt!i-rnto+ 'J'Ihb fiicfc i» wpP brought out: in the birth and 
doaEli of tiie dec^EHloj qiiotcd fnithor oii^ and it will no 
ilfiEibi operate nB nn ladiience ooiiuleracting tlio iiattira] incroa^so 
due to QjceojiB of birtliB ovor dentliB. It dt»es not howovoi* B#em 
oror-^anguino to oatifunto fliftt tfio poptilalion nt next canaiiB 
will pxcoed SOOjOOOj and SiiO^OOG will probably ha iiparer tlie 
niark. 

Tile urban popniation has decreased frotn in 
to fiS/tOO in l8^^L Tho falling o^T is aoeonntei! for by tlio ex* 
dnwion of .Talalpnr, Plndi Bhftttinn, Mnfixalmd nnd xSnbdm 
which Im^e oeiiaed ^ be inunieipalitiea. The urban pnpnlation 
js now copipriaed within theaix townaof finjranwAla, Wnnimhasb 
Rrimiiagnr, Kininabnd, AtAlg^irU, Ki[a JJidnr ^itigh, and tho 
pupulatioii of those bn.^ increnj^ed from 59,1% to Tho 
I'jite of rnCTenaa per c^nL for tho urban popalat ton—4'!>—is how¬ 
ever Tory low as compared with that of tho rural population, J3 C, 
Ad the towns except GRji-dnwAla^ wludi m beoeioing a grenfc 
trade centre, and where the increnso 17'5 per cetit+ has been Tory 
liir^j and Xila DidAr Singh^ w'here it ia ’nominal, bIiow a falftng 
cpIF in popnlatioii+ This h proljftbly due to the deprcaaicn of the 
local and the carrying trndea and tho croncenlralion of the mer¬ 
cantile dasscB and of capital in tlio great coimnej-cial centres^ 
which the development of railways and the croiiJie(]ueiit facilities 
for through trade are constantly tending to produce^ 

The following remarks in para, 17 of tho Cenaus Eeport for 
1^91 olucidatethe point still fnrthen 

^ Thti jranwsy, though it t\t» o^airpr Iewthi fntm [t direrti 

Imio, liu Bodonbt (br mah on Iba whcnln of inrrciuiijia iKq urlmn p^pqlntion. 
It mvstw probubJo iha.1 t]i9 winson why th^ romi pr>pfl3Bti«n Imi iiWfwaftcMi ni a 
I^Btcf nitsIlLiib thTtarbnn £i ia b#fi>qqa m lb? Iha tnula hnm 

mewt withfn tho isit decade. Tha eipoi t of tho cermT^ and pniaair, and 
WDi^eiipMiklly of v^heat. bu Incil^iWi^d r4.vy nmrkeJJy nf Jaie yonn, qad furmB 
by fir ihci ai»t fltnlelp^ r^areaf LbB prwrtttmdA of Ilia cOTimtry.^ Bat tho 
MRfafrr priett iar^dve^l by tbi« esport of the frjtql FUpIn of ibn coanEry 
liaip DUiniiiy t»ti4edta fiTonr tiio inrreMv of tbo rtifiij populntJoa who Iwrtb 
proddi^afid GcmRoma tie irtirle, THthertbaii that nf the towBj pcaptc? wban^iu 
amDB it oaEy, md ba* [hii lu^oly ebeckod the imitiigratimi into Lb^ Iowa* wbiVt^ 

ihubliLotherwise hava vipoci&d*" 

The population oE indiiridnat towns at the respective 
e-numerations are shown under their aeveral headings in 
Chapter Vf, 
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luolusiv'fl of tho town?, tho vAriabicm. in popalatian by tnbsiiB CliBttBr lUi 

nllj^+ 

« 

IVtmnLiiprB of 
: jVipibUi|iui!| of 

]{»]: Kn (but. uf 

I 1WL. * Irml. 

OmJninnriU ^ S SODJdfl 
~l If 

. ICTI 
WfeiJinfetMiI; 1 mjm inn 
llAllubid iu im.mi 1 IlPD'J 

miLrkL" ^ lll^ 

SUtiiticftl- 

rrc^portfnn 

sinco 1881 ig ghoii^n 
ID the ntfirjpi], Tlie 
foUotfriD^ remarks i,oub^ii4 popiiia. 
cm ih^ i»t|rmtioD to 
aiul from Guj^n* 
wbla nro taken 
from |1io Cenitiis 
IJeporti —'^^TJioogh 
tliD ^enait^ of po¬ 
pulation on totiil 

aro^ id exoeodin^lj ^tnnlh tUi district incfq^es a largo nren of 
arid panurea wliieli linvo nt proaont no irrigation, and tlie 
popolatioil par aqnnro miFo of cukivatioq la osrcoodmjrij biglu 
Conaequentl}^ It giVeato nlJ diatriot?, ezrcopt Siilkot and Gnjrot, in 
ivliicli fclin pressure of population id ereo greater Hi mi its own, 
and fiapoeblly it sen da popnlnHon to tlio newlv irrigated bn da 
in Ijahoro. The eschaiigo witlj SiiHkot nnd diijrdt acema to 1m 

Inrgolj refiprornh In other cnaea it b permanont, eifcept the 
pmfgraticin to Pindi, Jiielum, Mooltnn and PoBhnwnr, wliich ia 
nntiirnlly, to n grant ojctent, tempomrT^ being dtie to the presence 
of cfintonmonta or (he tcpipomrj deoioaij for bbaur^ Tlio im¬ 
migration from Kftsli lair is an id to ba for the moat part of old 
i fan ding*" 

Table No. XI shewa the total miinbor of births nad deaths 
registered in the district for the fi^e jenra* from 1888 to 1892. 

liHS. im 1S90. laoL 1803. 

- —::sm 

Attragdi 

SlnlOS ii.’i .kd l + l 40 83 47 47 

Fcmilri -^7 40 1 OO 31 CO Cl 

rertoni m 1 40 87 32 4a 40 

Aa regards the accuracy of vital statistics gonenilljj Mr, 
Maclagdn gays in pnra^ of the Census Hgporti—^ 

” Thr tTrtli ttnil dyntEi ithtirffluiiti &q Ilia Kanni, wKEob if cxrvot, 
Od-re ai |Lb bett ppHtbtfi are bui!<l en tba nporU uo^ii^ by thm 
Walcbnicn Iq iHft |tolE^, ai^d thDa^li ibef Ire iaaprdvii^p^ m iivuncy Ui^ra 
li itill fBuici for rvfq0Eiii^ to rely vm. tbem. Ai iJiiLHet nnd 
djjtn>t t«ier«pc witli rc^runil la tba fj^abiior) lb«y fi^tm m tery tqir baui cf K^t^- 
^iiripcin, thn luadi^ ^eoH-ru^ bcin^ filTly nnifcvrxn in ill dtilrlctt eolt of tha 
JinJoiL'* 

Od this pubject Ur, Maolagao romarka genemlty 

" Tha raTmtcn dl birihi ta aanibi On U probably fiilrly cometTy 
for ttbofl] ii tvD H'cll cnnrlCiKl t^i'iufonoy ti? oqikviiI bizCKi iBon tban dukthi, or rfri 
Vrr^d. AtrQgB.rdR tbff nboolalfi yaIod ot tbo hawiror, 1 bobrva them td 
b« nttmly Ddrel^blo, On tbo fronlEar Ibu it ^pabty ibo we, tgf ibo tilitb nnd 
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Chmyto^Il, A- Ir# «ni1 Mntinaaiv b« AbDornulIy |pw. And in tbo rC4t ar tho 

SUtifttiCal. PrtTiu™ tlH« wliu ileiTDCcd niii.t uttiratEoB lo IbB BiibjMt JU^ iIiB mint 

coiivinC^‘4 of iJiv iitE4?r ii»diMJi4inS¥- -uf Ihd tIcA-E ivEuiiiil'’-’' 
IVo|)ort(uu per 

l|(i€D of thn pouulfi- .f 1 ^ 
tiuii. However the Ggurea m^y err a? regards ebsolalo accuracy* 

they are admittedly A EDfuedOiigh guide as regards Tari^tioue 
from year to year. Tbo figures for the period I8S2-90 naoted 

aboTO bring intp promiaenco tlieinorlttljty towaJ’dfl tho end of 
tl]o eyck ja89, 1890 and 1802* Jn 1890 it rcaobed tLo phono- 
menal figure of 87 per 1,900* ora deatli-rnte five times as liigli 
fis tliflt of LondccB Tlic abnornially liigL mortalily of unhealthy 
years ie duo* almost entirely^ to epidemics of cliolera or fever. Tho 
ravages of cholera when it appears are generally most disastrous 
m^tha tbree hot months^ April, iJay and June, preceding the rorns; 
whdo i^larial fever is tho consequence of heavy mousoon rainSj 
as in 1800 end 1802, and is thorefore nearly always at its worst 
in the antnmn months* Septemher, October and ^ovemberj wbtlo 
if a cold and wot winter suporveoea, aa in 1890 and 1892* it is 
folio wed by pneumonia which carries off grent numbora in the 
winter nionths. The atatistks ih Tables Kos. Xt A and XI fl will 
illustrate the above roitiarks. Such further details aa to birth 
and death-rates in Irkdlvidtial towns* as are iivailahle* will be 
foand ill Table No- XLly and nudor the heading of tho several 
towns ill Chapter VI. 

A^, i»i andcini The fipiroB for ago, #@1 nqd oivil condition are girsa in 
^oditioD. great detail i« Tables Noa. Vlf to VIJI ef the Coubus Jtoport of 

iSUJ,nf)iia too nupobers of tlin sexes for each Teligfon niil bo 
-loWo -l^o. Vlf, iipponded to the present wort. The age 

atattVicsiQtist be taken subject to ]imitations/ hieh will be 
found fully clisciissod la Chapter V of the Censns Heport. Their 
value rapidly dimiciabos as the numbers dealt with become 
smatleri aud it is unnecessary bore to gire actual fiirures or 
any statistics for tabaila, Tho following figures show tha die- 
tnbution by age of every 10/000 of tbc population acoording to 
the cousns figures^ 
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Tablo No+ XII allows tho mimbor of blio^^ dosF, 
mutes aud lepers in tko dis¬ 
trict Tho proportion por 
JO^OOO of eiflier ses for eadi 
of tlieBo infirmities h isliown 
in tliO margin. Uj oompanaon 
with tlie Bgarcs of Ifio census 
of JSSl i| would eppe&r that. 
Ilicro is a cDnaidcraUlo dc- 
cre^nao laot only in tlie pro¬ 
portion but iu tbe numbor of 

persona efliicted with these infirmities. The improvement maj 
i>o partly due to diTerences oF clasaiEcatiota, btit it ia pro¬ 
bable that the extension of medical relief bj disponsoHo^f 
is to be Credited with part of it^ Tables Nos. XII—XV A of the 
Con^tis Hoport for lEt>l give fortber details of the age and caste 
of tho infirm. 

lafirniLti^a 

Titmiav 4 S 

EliEi4 M a? 
PiHit Bsd dumli 0 4 
LcpifltiJ 1 

_ 

The figures given below aliow the numbers and cotopositiem 
of the Christian popnlation^ and the respect ivo nutnWra of 
those who rotumpd their birth-place and their langui^ge as 
European* They aro tiiken from Tables Nos* X, XI A, Port II 
of the Census lleport for iSfil t— 

tlKTAitm. FciiulIci. PciZDlU, 

EainpviiiiJ nod iXmertoi^i 42 SI 1 
2 h.k h... ikfe m ' IG u g .X ^ 

H 'E *= ChrisLttmi Hi! UK lA^ DOO 
k5 £ Tmal t'Kirlitum J.W 1 1 040 

d 
& Kpgluh... 47 lOG 
5 tn Ulhcr Europtan Jnn^Bgvi ..^ 1 1 ... 1 

5 Tmm\ l>n. ... . AO 47 1 m 
Britivli It 4 SI 

r 1 
Uthiflr COatitnU .,k > ^ ... . 1 

go. TotiiJ Do, IS 4 

The mcrcflse in the tmtnbDr of Native Christians sinca 18^1^ 
when the otimber was only 8I> has been very largo and is duo 
to tho aotiviEy of the Anioricmi PreshyteriaD ^[issioti at 
Gnjrdnw/Ua. There is a uoDsiilemblo Native Ciiristian population 
m GujranwAla city, and many of tho largo rjllagesin CrnjniDw^ja 
and Wii^imbad have small colonies of ChristiaDs. ThesOi m a 
rule, belong to I ho artii^ian or mcnfnJ eJosi* Among tho groat 
commoreial and agricnltaral classes^ Christianity has made 
littlo prtg^sa. Tho distribution of Christians by tali a I Is is 
ahown in Table No. VJI* Tlicj are nearly all in the two east* 
em lahsilSj Gujr^nwlda and lVa2.lrabad, 

€Jiaptar III, A. 

fitmtistioaL 
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■.n4 diilribaticHi 

ChtpUr UL B. SECTION B,—SOCIAL AND RELIGIOUS LIFE. 

Sockl Md EalJ- Tabic No. Vil sliowja iLe namW In cnch and in tbs 
LliIq- whole district tv] 10 follow each ra%ton^ as asoortaiupd m tbq 

GL-tirriE ittAilAireiceosiia of ISOJ, and Table No. XLllt given similar Bgures for 
towns. THblos Noa. VJi and VIII of tlio Jteport of tliiLt centus 
give further details on ibo BLilijBCh Hie diatribiUion of every 
JOjOOO of the popylatioD by roligions in shown in the 

margiru The bmitationa sub¬ 
ject to which these fig^erea 
must bo taken^ and enpo- 
cially the rule followed in thg 
clasai beat ion of Hindus are 
diactiased in Part I| Chap* 
ter Jl[ of the Censns Reports 
The proportion of the tlireo 
prEoeipnl Mnaatman sects in 
every I^OOO of the Alusalmdn 
papulation is showui jn tlin 
margin^ The sects of the 
Cbristinn population nro give El 
in Table Part II of iho 
Census lleportjbnt tbo ligirres;^ 
for roaBODs exphiined in Part 
L CfiFiptcr IIl^ para. S9 of 
tlio Repo rt| are very imperfect. 
CbristiauB in the district are 

ReliVon. 
DUttibuElun 
per lO^DOD. 

Hkikdu. Ml i.i t,m 
J^ikb.. 1 

Jjkfn .+. i,h n 
Huttilrniin .., 15,800 
GLrlilkqa 

\ DieilrlbtiLiaB 
1 pflr i.nuo. 

Rqnnri aoi 
WafiAbr^ 1.,+ 1 nor 

.1,.* ‘4 

EhioJ^fl i.,4. +1.4 

The chief sects aEnong Nativij _ _ ___ 
tho United Pfcsbyterians and the Presbyterian Church of tient- 
land. The nnnihors of the former are returned as I,oG7 JUid of 
the Latter as 3o3. I able -No. IX shows the religion of the major 
castee and tribes of the district, and thcrofore Uie ilistribntion by 
caste of tho great majority of the followers of each religion, A 
doseription of the great religions of tlto Punjab and thdr princi¬ 
pal Hocta will be found iij Cluipior IV of tho Census Report- The 
religions practice and belief of tbo district present no spoda] 
pecnliarities, and it would booiit of place boro to enter into 
any dtS4|uisit[on oa the general question. The instribiitlon of 
religions by tahsils can be gathered from the figuroa of Table 
Nop Vll; and regarding the population^ o-S a wholoj no more 
detailed informacion as to locality ia available. Put it Enny be 
said broadly thar, edeluding the mercantile clasBes and their 
priests* who are of course scattered nil over tlio distnet and 
most immeroas in the towns, the Hindus and Sikhs are fouud 
In the soutli and east in taheil QujrtiniviSlu and the ndjolniDg 
trad of Hatizabad and Khangah DogrcEi, aud the Musalindns ia 
the north and west. 

ArliiPudi g.ither- There are shown the margin the religious fairs of 
SOEII0 imporUisco at places id 
the district, of these by far 
the merit important iet tho 
religious fair at Uhauukal 

_ _ _ near Waslrabadj, at which 
lb has been estimated that aa many as JDQ|OOQ people aEi^eiublo* 

lEnri I^hliinan. 
taiknftltni]. 
KbAb^h Siult 

Elabindn. 

^Va<irnbn4. 
Dafe>onk«.K 

in 
fiiKlaki. 
Kiftki rhiD. 
hamoitgm;^ 
JnEilptiTp 
Kb^ngMh £h$j^a. 
i'iudi BiMtLkftir, 
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It lastsL duriDj^ tho montt HAt and U freqaenled bj Hfnd£iH Cimptir Uli B- 
and MuhatEiiDadaQBi aliko. Tlae nucleus of tho gatborin^ is the „ . —: * .. 
shrina of 8akh\ Sarwnr^. tbo famoaa PDajub naiot-/ io tho 
vijingo wlutJi m nssooiutod witb eomn q£ bia tnoBt romarkablo E^Wcrtii Rtih*?* 

" imrAcles^ and attracts pilgiims not onij from the adjoining 
Punjab distriots bot 11*001 Jammu and Xaaliniiri. 

Tbo ofFenngs at tbo akrino arc bclioi!'-od to amount to 
Ra^ ^,500 por AnnuiUf and tbcao aro divided ratuablj among 
the ownera of one of tbs paitw of the village according to tbeir 
rovoauo quite irrespectire of class or creed. 

The fair next in importanoo is tho Baie4kbi Fair at Emin* 
nbad. Thie alio had a religiona origin Having grovrn up round 
the ahrino, known iis tbo " Rchri SShib/^ aasociatad with some 
of tbe austoritioR cf Gorn Kanaka The shrine la regarded with 
great venBration bj the Sikha and rich I j endowed hy Govern¬ 
ment. Tbo fair has now^ howovor, dovolcpod into a great bnai- 
QDRft gatherings A largo cat£:lB fair has for years been bold 
horo under the njanagomaut of the district aathuritjoe^ and 
within the lost few years u horse fair hoe ai^o been started. 

^ The fair at PiadI Bhatti^n ia of recent origiBj but ia 
rapidly growing into jmportaneCs It Ja the meoting plane of 
tho various bodies of pilgrims on thoir way to the ahrino of 
Sakhi f^arwar in the Dera Ghdzi Khnn distriot. All tho iiu^ 
portent fairs have now boeu taken under the management of 
the District Board which Ictids fees and is responsiblo for tho 
sanitary and other armagementa. 

The iSiilkot Mission of tho Church of Scotland cstabliahed Mi!- 
a branch at Wn^irabad in ISdS^ and tbo nsnst methods of*^'™' 
working have been more or less carried out in tbe city and in 
tho adjoiDing locality* 0iitil 3870 tbo work was carried on 
chiefly by native agentfr, and from 1879 to 1832 Mr* C. 
Bailey was in charge os a lay missionary* Since tho latter 
date this station bs^ bad no Enropoau there.^ Aa the iqtssiod 
work began to devolopo and no ordained mission&iy was avd Li¬ 
able to settle thoroj it was thought advigabJe by the tnisaicn 
to locate a native mini is tor in Waxirabadi and ia December 18flS 
Mr* Bikim Singh was appointed^ and sinue that time has been 
in charge. There ero Scripture readorej 1 colpcrteur and 
1 catechist working with bimi On December 31flt^ 1803;^ the 
number of adherents of the Wasirabad Cburch was 406 ^nlits 
and 376 children. 

In 2863 the Grovemment Scboal at Warirabad was banded Wi^fnlwi IU» 
over to tho mission* At tho data of tranafer them were S8 SdnwL 
boys on tho mlb and tho Goverament grant allowed was Ee. 56 
a month* 

In 1883 tho Government grant was Rs- SO u montb and 
Rs. 5 a month were centribnted by the nmnicipalitj* The fees 
amoiintad to above Ra* oS a months and the toEal monthly ox* 
ponditnre of the school with ita two branches to about Re* 217p 
Bo greatly has the schooJ prospered since then that in the year 
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Chiptflr JIl, ISOS^SM enrnfed from PfovfncipJ mid Mtinicip&l Funds 

3oci»l mid Bell- to Ksp 2,|j7G and iJie tiiitional feus rt^nliBed during 
ginue life, the Eamo je^ar to Us. The inoELtbiy ox pond tl^ lire ia now 

WuiznbiKl Uiff4 about Rs. 

von Bc^4»L April 1S8/,^ wlieii ihc sorvicos of thu present Head 
MsiSter Mr, L. Joromy were ongagrid,. llsn eelaciol wits raiiiied tp 
tho Bigh Slnnclard^ pnt ne the Aecoininodation iDiidcqiiaLe 
it wfia uQl reDOgoised bj Uie Department as a High Sehooi lUl 
IbW when the mission purchased a large and commoiimus 
bmIdin^ adjoining the mam school (which is situolud in the 
chief street near the centre of tho city) at a cost of about 
Hs, 2,000. Couflcqiiontly there Is now ample accotnmodatlon for 
OTorOOO pupils. The jnaiu schoei building wes traneforred 
by Guvcrument with the scliDoi free of rout on condition that 
tho mission should keep it in good repnir. A boarding-bouse 
was opened m I28& lu connection with tho school and hits been 
vory favourably reported ou by t he Inspector of Schools. D u rhig 
thoJastsLxyem.-d 28 boys hava pae^d tho Eotmuco ExaminatioD 
of the Punjab Univer.^Ety. The Manager of the School the 
Etov. Dr, Youngsna of SfdJkot, 

Hindu GiHH'SdhMl A Hindu Girls' School wna establiahed in 1890 hy Wm 
DMVumibadr Pltimb^ oun pf tlio Zeui^ina Miasiou ladiea of Sialkot* At tho 

close of tho school y«ur in February tlierc were EiLt girls 
on the roll with uu iiverago attendaiicu of 53. 'J'ho municipal 
grant for the y^^ar was Ps, £2-8-0 and the monthly expenditure 
about Hs. 30, Two girls have won scholLirsihipa by the l^wcr 
Primary Standard. 

Wfciirmtad Mi#- Besides these schools in the town there nro eight s^mall 
Bion ViitujjfleclcwLtsclieela attached to them iu the villages, where J13 ehfWren 

roceivo eleiuenturj education, Tho loUl nutuher ol scholars 
at present on tho roll is 583, viz.f 485 boys and 96 girls, 
composed of 49 Hativc ChristiaiL hoys and 29 girls, 195 IJitidu 
boys and of girls, 203 iJusabnan boys, 33 Sikh boys, 15 girls, 
121 boys and 17 girls Jim children of agriculturisl^, and 304 
boys and l8l girls children of non-agrieulturistsp 

CrajrinwiEa Amcid- - The Sidlkot Miftfiioa of tho Uaited Pres by terfan Church of 
North America opened work iu Gujriinwala city in 1803 under 
tho direction of the llcv, J. S, Barr, D,D, A school for Hindiia 
and Muhamnaadaus was opened, which tiow ranks nmoug the 
hrafc schools of the Provinco^ A Girls* School was also opened, 
which has won a notable place among Punjab schools. There 
am at present seven America tin, four ladies and throe TnioiHiterflj 
engaged iu tho mission work ot tho city and district. Tho ivhole 
timo of ono miui is take’ll np with the city and i^chool work, while 
tho obheni devote tlicir time to the villages and outlyingdi^trict. 
In the dhsErict tho work is partly odneationaj, utnbniciug some 22 
Friniary Schools, but larj^ly pa^sEorab There am Honin 2^500 
ip tho Christ]nil cnintntinities scatti?rcd over the HiElrict. Tho.se 
communities ara entirely from the awcojxrr claas. In many 
placoii they aro Kaid to show uiicoiiroging advjmco froLU thuir 
fonuor vice and degradation* 
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Tho Gujrimrttla Hisskon Scliool* wm in 1807 hj the Chapter 111 B. 
lEflv, J* S, Barr and fliHjn eftrnod ft fired gr^ni of Ks. 40 por —" 
tDaotlij wbieb in a conplo of jeara was donbled^ It was n 
School from tlm bejLfiunmg ftntl propiirod \>ctys far tho Entmoco f 
Eiftinination of the Cftlcntta Univentityp but with little HUdeeaa tion'Setiefft. 
for aotno years* In 187G tbo adiuol opened n Middle Depart* 
moot ftnil beg'aii to send up boja for the Bfiddle School EjcaioK 
nation. The grant vrm soon milled to Ba, 140 per monthj and 
iiftop some years It was again donbled. The grant earned by 
the school under the Punjab Education Cade now averages Rs. 
600 per months 

The Rcbool oonsista of one main school nod throe hrancIteSp 
Tlir nunibor of acholara on the rolls of the main sohooL at the 
close of the year I80S-94 was 6^23^ of thcae 4 were Native 
Christians, 28^ Hinddi?^ <10 Sikhs and S'OS ^fnbatumadans ; 09 
were children of agriculturiats^ The number on the rolls of 
the branch achools nt the oloso of the same period was 139, 
comprising 19 Native Christians, 43 HiodlSei 12 Sikhs, 39 
Muhammadans and 21 others ; 48 wore children of agriirnltuHite^ 
In the jerir 1393-94 tho granta received from Pmvincial and 
Municipal Puuds and from other soarcea by hotb the mala 
school and its bmnebes was about Bs. 9,370, tbo income from 
fees wosi abont R>94 G,970 and the exponditnre Ba, f 15,045- The 
school has been very proeperoiia imd succosafal and m of great 
value to tbo dijgtritt. It has now for two ymra running, J 393 
anti 1894, won the Cbnmpiun Cricket Beit of tha Lahore Circle. 
Tho Bflv- Mr. Porter of the AtnerLean Mission at trnjr^nwdla ia 
the Manager of tho SchooL 

This aobool wna etarted in 13G3 nnder thu snperintondptico Scliool 
of tho Bov. J, S. Burr and Miss Cnihoufi. The progress was for Girin 
at first slow, ami for many yeara only prtniftry instrnctieii was 
imparted. The na Clerical strongtb at the end o£ these bool 
year 1893-94 was:— 

Hiad^M 

Bik^i „p 
CiarijIiKQi 

24a' 

AC 
A 

TiaLiil 

* TJift rdlftifriiir of AiE^flriPiti ttfifewmed PriMibjt^rfsn Mkuidit, 
Ctaji^vr^lii^ hni ffK>«E¥fM| from tl>a ^liiMunarj in Dhnrifv wiilMa thil n^ork 
WpA in tEij4 I'etiM. Bln«tof th^ iritiinlHrii i>f tllii iTCnly hn^hi LahsTJS 
fr™ Iht) AitierJcift Mhaion in IBfri. 

UinTunftry fn OluiffCft—Ofiv. CbJirTtNi G. licoll, 5f. D. 
Kstki? UiRiitj$r-.j^v. J. W. 
iSlutieiat fif miU Aniilnub—Mr 11. L Sififr^ 

tJio amS mwlfart, 
Kcfnn^iJiffl rreibyti^rinu CUitifeJi tftM or^tinrpoil Eu OnJfin^rilA 

ISSJ. Al tkia Eim^ uf &r^nijiiti[ja tlA n umbered 200 
jHirtDm 

BAptiflbki dEurnpr ifea pnal r*« 3^^ 
Atllirf^iiU to tbo Church nnuilier JfOO, 

TetuJ ]qTtmb«r of Hfrfonqotl riMi^bytorian ChrUl34a UoPtiDinskl^ boiDf^ 

000 pemjnj. 

'ThftiV are ilio a BchoclB id opDri.lHn foe. Ohruliui b^jfl kud girli hiiTinr 
D^out liuliCGtii Id 
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ChfcpUfjn.B* Tio gWaare genmllj daaght™ of pi^raona in Govoi'nnieafe 
lOcUl miid £dj- *oi"T?ioe or in prof^-naional or commercial occupatEODj, Noao 

EioniXifr^ belong to tbo agricultural cIasb. 

^ Between ISSo and 13S7 the Bcbool roceiVed rncch ooconr* 
A^iaeiit from Mra. T* A* Stcelj ivhoBa exporienco of matters 
relating to femalo edacation, and ititimata knowledge of zenana 
life wore invaluable nidi in promoting tho utiiily and popularitj 

ICQ then ]|a sacceaa bus been o^nrcd. 
In 1893 thfl fiehoDl waa rniaocl to iha lliddle t^tnndard, and 
Bince tbon 12 girls have paBagd that teat, Tlia total expendi- 
tofa in 1393-94 wub Ba* 3^357- Tho echool! rotnea tinder 
thogTact-in-aid gyatem and during the yea? received a total 
^nt M Mnnicipal and Provineial Fonda* 
Ine sc^cl IS noiv among the foreoioBl mgtitutionB of its fcsnd 
m tno Province, Besides tbo main school building there are 
Mveml brnntli fichoola ecatterod ovcf the city at ccnvcnioofe 
centres, brcm the above remarks it in clear that both aa a 
Llinstiaiiiaing and aa an odncational agency^ the American 
rreabyterinn llieslon has had a wide-spread indnonco in thtf 
distnct. The growth of that loAuence is largely due to the 
e Orta of tho Bcv. J- P. McKeeji D+B-i^ who was connected with 
the mifisionarj nad cdacatiouel work bt Gnjrinwila for over 
*^0 jears, and thoagli he left tlia district id 1 ^9^0 and b SB now 
i^tatiled to Amen'caj his name is still a honsehold word among 
tM paoplo. Karoly has an. oatsidor^ whothor odiciaL or non>" 
cmciah succeeded to sach an ox cent in obtaining nu intriaato 
acqnaiutance with all claescsi and in winning their confidonco 
an MEocro. Bi'ch and poor^ Hindus acd MuhaTiimaduna alike, 
regarded him os a i^onBollot and a friend^ and hiit ItiflaBnco, 
always oxerciBod quietly and uuDStontationsly^ in a 1 laying disi^ 
putoSj Bettlitig family quorrelSj and generally in teaching tho 
pMple to sink thair joalaasies and rivalries and Jivo sido by 
Bide in peace and amity^ was enormouSj and is tho more tipprcci* 
ated now that its want is folt. 

Idratam. 

Tablo No* VIII showa tho nambers who spenk naoh of tho 
__ principal languagca enrroat 

ill the diBitrfct. More detailed 
information will be found in 
Table No. X of the Cenana 
Koport for 1391, and the 
several langtiages are briefly 
di^onffsed in Ch^ter IX of the 
Bamo Be|:^Tt. The hgnree in 
tho Qiargin give the diBEribu- 
tion of every ID^ftOO of the 
population by Inuguage omit- 

" -ting Binall ItgurcB. 

Table No. XIII gives atatiilics of education as ascer^ 
tain fid at the ceas ua of 1S9I for each rBligicii. The 

PraportioD 
jiflr lOjOQOof 

I popvlmLiaii, 

BiadoiiiDi 40 
KMMhmlA ..: S 
.. 0.945 

PAthla a 
AU laSiliLB j 0,93S 
Nan^qdikia | 2 
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E^tncfitico. 
ProportioEL 

per lOpOCMX 

/ Onciijr EniUnC- 

jcMK tt*d and 
C writ«. 
/ Un-der lUitrUC^ 

I&2 

12^3 

which have been already givonj 1 

Dotakb. I)c]rir Gkrift, 

EDFopDAni Mid Xciiidstil | i.i 
KkiWu Ohriilluii 1 , 
^EDli|dff 227 

1,740 1 1-iS 
600 llD 

OtIiDri .M P,* 

Children of AffrJcialtirErti 1,400 14 

Uo> oi -^AitHcal- 4$0 
InrlitA. 

Aul western half of tbe di^rictj 
iDhabited by the Tirare, Bhat Lis aod Viiitlia 

fi^rea in the raarjpn show the ChapUr 11I> 1* 
number educated among evoiy gg^ 
20^000 of eanh sex acconling poutLife^ 
to the Census rDturns. StA- Ediicatk«- 
tistfcs regard iag the attend¬ 
ance at Government and Aided 
Schnols will bo fonod in 
Table No. XXXVIL The 
diatribotidn of scholai^ at 
these schools^ excinsiro of the 
Mission Scboolsp fignrea fiir 

\y religion and the occupation 
of their fathers as it etood in 
13^3-94 is shown hi the mar¬ 
gin^ There are two Yornn- 
cular lithographic presses at 
Gnjr^nwAla^ but literarj 
nctivilj has not yet risen to 
the pitch of starting a verna¬ 
cular newspaper^ The fol¬ 
lowing remarks of Ceptain 
Nisbet describing the attitude 
of the people of the district 
generally towards odncation 
still hold good for the southern 

and especial Ij for tho tracts 

In fn a|E^cqlttirtl oomnatibitj in^l^ n* w» ha.m in ihiM divtriclr tks cnllirn- 
i»r ](rtlti mi bij rhilda^jn ma noon m Uity nn iliYng vtuHtl^h m ^ tn^rrlj 

iu n cfiQDh U3 ttin libour At hit gvimnnnEl j hn nerer iHml ta reul itnil 
writ* brtnMir. mS not wbj bis son ibould ir-sut siure t^biil b«s i hii 
pn^lieoJ Tinw nf thn nantln? li tbsC tho is niurh b«|ur helping to plfnigb, 
hem or pwbspA Mliug tiwsj Mi tLiaa ofwnr 

Though the eastern half of the distrietp inclnding all of tho 
Was^irahad and most of the GujrduwAla tahsil^ has made coo* 
eiderable advances in tho way ef oducation since the above 
remarks were written^ it is still the case that the great inujorlty 
of thoae nuder inatrnction are the children of non-agriculturiete, 
and that among the agricultural comniunity ns a body educa* 
tion has not yet taken firm root. Ono roosou of this is that 
education is still regarded not so much oa an advantage in 
itself^ but an a means tc an endj that end being employment 
under Government; and as such employment hoe hitherto been 
practically mopopolisod by one classp which eilently but effec¬ 
tually excluded all ontsidors^ tbo agricnltnriBt has bod no 
incentive to.educato his son as service mnder Government was 
procticolly barred to hlm« Of Isto years something bos been 
done to break down the moucpoly and give the latniudlrs some 
share of tho spuila of office. This has given a stimulus to edu¬ 
cation amongst them^ bnt it is to bs rogrottod that os yet there 
is QO eign of education being Appreciate for its own sake. In 
fact an educated ngricultari^t is nsn&lly regarded with some 
anspicion by his own. couuuimityp and rightly Or wrongly is 
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Climptor III, B. . 
Socull^U.iT Ilia flaperior kDOfflfdg® to ffum on iindBO 
^riont^fc ' hifl noifrhhonra in matterfl roiafing- to Jand rero- 

% • pijmcntB, ltti|fation^ <fee. 

Food orthi Iieqpt* Tim folloiliii]; nota rtjgBrdiii|F the focKl of tlm peoplr woa 
fumiBlmd by tim district antlioTiliBa for tl.o FaiuioB Krport of 
iS-'3 and anil lippliea:— 

riband md^ form lha itaplfr fiwl of tho peopb of tint 

^'V***^ Llo 
^inifllfd nnnEwl cuUKtimpticm of ftwd (Oniiu tv nii ■urlfhltnrut'* faniilv jon 
•IrtiDB of . Bnd w.f„, tvro ctirdroD, mil m iW ps™ I'S 5 i .T™ „ th- 

f»ri. tho ,t.D th. ibc™ Ihn bV;.1 
nllDWiilijfo of wlinftt u ftigliL 
iiuiiindji a yssr p hq| for % 
imrt nfthojfMr llie-y ™t 

cidafitiLlfii at inrntp^'p 
cjirf0l;% utiti other ropit* 

TBey- cat ihno 
maa li a nDtJr, uE 0 a.h, 

ncKxQ 

aiHi in tii>9 eTqainff (ffiara), 
trada,ni iksd lnQi|iaJ4 

Clf tte lill^piprJl cat ICiSi tiftT] 
■ij^aakqir^i^P au4; 
iKumHJaj luqa], TAcunnnal 

IllJinwilkjt Qon 
BDfJ flfi* ohitAk for em^h 

niMp, chiLtCiwfor wo^ 
■Q^Elf bkiii half A i#r f«r fv^j^ 
cbildp would ]bti aa iJioiira 
f& tho niAfiadn. TJ,q tuwna 

__ __ARniq cut Ipw tfaiTj 

•utatt^on^rTl!' *?'“*’■ earh " ii'iT'tha obiImi'''^* 
auteptmn or wheat, riiw, aucj pulwt-ji wubIiI Iks SS uintinibi i»t\^ n- luilf nicJuBim 

BBd Tboy wo »l BBtj io ,1,0 

TOomrfea itmaj bo added tlmt in tho ildiizabnd and 
Khongah tobeils tbo outturn of taai»e is iimitod nnj 
Juring soma of the i^intor montliB tho peopln «it coarao ricA 

aa,l 10 It* p ace. Kico and Ui^ are ooo*„mcd 
i^e qnantitm* m tho vtllagM irrigated hj tiio Choudb Canal, 
mincreiwe in the arefi under wlieat which ha* been so pro- 

ard *1*'^ i“ 

PoTertj or ■ 
or Ihm ihMpIt. 

the staple food to a much muile wheat 
greater oztebt than forjiictJ-lj* 

^aliflfRctery estimate of tlio 
co^iitorcml and iadiifatrial classes. Table No, 

AAAI Y gives statisfjCfl of the atnoHnt coJlij^cted an income tas in 
recent aud thp tetals for 
1M(5, the lirst year of its fm. 
position in itsprcjiGnt forra^ and 
the IxiBt tlirep yearR are &]iosvji 
in theinargio/but tJiu uumbent 
alFected by the taz Aie stnalL 
In llJ9iS nniong tne porsoDs 
tazed were lb t@gnl practi- 
tiocersj 15 brokers^ 25 coa- 

V«r, 
Kaniib^r 

or 
»B$etavr&^ 

I 1^01*1 
J uf LdX 

lesnsr 

xm^un 

n^j-94 

f»s 
I,lS4 1 

l,sca 

Hi. 

Si3,701 
a&^348 
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tract>arfl> 0SS tnonoy-loaders^ J20 me?whMitS| 145 tmdars, CliiptBrtH,C, 
arLituinfl litid 14 Jidu^u prcpHebor^. It may jaid gocerally tliat Tribfii7ca*t 
avar^ lurgu proportioD pf tha itrlisao^j in tlio m o e^tri^iudy Leading' 
poor^ wbilo ihoir follows in tha village-^ nmii^arcely le^s depend- FanuMeii- 
uiit upuw tho natwro of tbu Ltkr^ei^t tbsin aru lha HgriouIturiiftEi Fovwijf ur w«iiih 
tlioiosolireij | tbcir fooa unuully taking tho fonii of a fixed j$linrc peiipte, 
of tliu pnxiuco^ wliilo oven ivliero this not tJio caao tlio dotoand 
for yioir prodocti^ ii0Ce&dariiy varioa wicb llio prosperity of their 
cusEooters. Foehopa tba ieidbor workers alioold ha except-ed^ 
as thoy deriiro coDsiderablo gain from tho hides of the cuttle 
which die in jenr of droiight^ and which thoy divide with 
the Yilhige sweeper* It i.!i probable^ lioweYer^ that of Inrcycars^ 
owiog to the do teen dl for lalioiir on tho cniinh railway, uud 
other public worksj the stnnd&rd of prosperity among laborOfa 
and artisatia has r^sen considerably ; and this seeinB to bo borne 
out by llie atatlstica of tlio price of labour given in Tablo No. 
XXVilj from which Jt appesra that in lFSS-09 thy minimum 
daily wage 9 of b hi I led and atiehilled Jabour which in preceding 
years bad been tbreo and two annas rcspODtively rose to six 
annait and two annas six picHj and have continncd at this point 
ever since. The retail priced of food grain as shown in Table 
No. XXVI have^ it in tme^ been on the avemj;^ rather higher 
of late years^ but tiiid m not of itself snliciLnit to explain so 
coesidorablo a rise in tho price of labour. It may appear a 
paradox^ but the expcrionco of tho last ferw years shows it to 
bo a faetj that the wages of unskilled labotir^r at least when 
employed in largo bodies on public worksj is lower in a year 
of scarcity and high prices than in a year of chcapuoas and 
plenty* In thu bad years liE^9-D0 and ld[^l-92^ thousand a 
of laborem wero found willing to work oo the Chendb Canal 
for throe annas a dav^ which at tho rate of prtcca then prevailing 
wti3 barely enough for subsistence- But when the tide of 
prosperity returned in and 1894 and food beemno cheaper 
than at any time within tho Inst £0 yearsp it was found that 
labour could only be attracted by mercasing the rate of wages 
to foDT and flveanons per diem. Tho obvious conclusion is that 
the village menials who forms the bulk of the canal laborers 
is driven to work outside not by tbe, desire of gain but by the 
pressure of want. As long as hfs share of the harvest is 
eufficientto keep him and his family going for the year, high 
wages wdll not tempt him to leave hi a easy village life for 
outside work^ ho^vover remunerative. The circumstaucea of 
tho ^ricultufAl olasses are discuased below at tho end of 
Section 1> of this Chtipter. 

SECTIObI C-^TRIBES* CASTES AMD LEADIfJG 
families* 

^i'able No. IX givea tho Ggnrfs for the principal cJiStes SutiitJiw ivnd 
and tribes of the dii^trict^ with detaifs of sex and religiotij whilu qf 
Table No. IX A shows febo number of the less important castes. 
It would bo out of pluoe to attempt a d^ription of each- 
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CltAfter nil C> of tbana are foapd all ov«r tbs Ponjab^ and "pest of 
theta in many nfihor districted and thdr mpmsantativna la 
Giijrfinwtila are dlitita^uiehed by no local p^culiadtied. Somo 

T^umliea. of thu leading tribes^ and ospooinlly thosB who are impoftant 
andjiia iandawnera or by position and iqdnoncej am briefly noticed 

1d^ dEnjibniioTL at jn fotlov^iD? sections; and each cas^ wiJl be found dea- 
rrU^tDdeutH- id cimptor ot the Ceaena Report for Ib^l, The 

ceoeiis statistics of caste were not compiled for tahsfls^ at least 
in their final form^ It vraa found that an enormoDe number of 
mere claos or snb^diTisioiu bad been retnraed as castes in the 
schednIeSj and the claasLfic&tion of these figured under the 
main beads show^n io the caste tables tv as made for districts 
onlj^ Thus no statis^Lics sbowini^ the local distribution of tho 
tribes are assailable. But the general dlBtribution of tbo mom 
important land-owQing tribes may be broadly described as 
follotrs:—Tlio Yirakbs hold a broad strip along the south-eastern 
border of the district; the uoantrj round Pitidl Bbattlan in the 
HOoUi-west is occupied by Ebatti B&jputs; aboTe them come the 
Lodibes^ TArarSj and Chatthis (the last two along iho river} In 
that order; the northern corner is held by the Cbimss^ while tbo 
cantre of the district is in the hands of SdusiSj Yar^chj Haojr^ 
Dhotar> and other date* The locality of tbo several holdings is 
more proeiicly defined in tbo description of eneb tribe. Tlie 
follow!Dg figures show the number of villages bcldj the revenue 
paid and the OQltivated area occupied by tho princEpal tribes of 
the district and the namber of proprietors in each tribe* They 
are prepared from statiatics given in Mr* O’DwyeFs Asaossincnt 
Reports of the tabiils at the recent Gettiement. 

dgrirul£ar«iZ rapzciiy o/ tribes. 

D'laofUkr ■ 1+ 
I &Gkbu 

I Cbfma .., 
Clutba i-. 

OntVS 
I S^nsj 
I Tinr k.* 
Ilillij 
ViHiah Pf-I 

fCbihil iM 
Da^ijru uad 
Hbc 
BqIUj 
l^barrjkl 
ChsttUbu ri+ 

yirqlclh 

i e 1 
1 j 

1 

Aila. 

N4MI. 
> 

h 
-S , 

1 

jl 
t i •iH 

o-^ 1 
i “ 3 

e 
» J ! ?5 ! o 

II'ISS 
11,17J 

mci*a 
CJBO. 

Actnr. 

1^624 

12,7S^ 
2,^1 

4C^6S 
7M& 

iTswa 
]^LI4 

2Ml 
i,f70i 

a7.72e 
sjos 

I4e.4U 

Aam. 
ie.s&6' 
jjyoB 

122,141 
la3,140 
3l,r4LT 
7,m 

ey.m 
13;4og! 
132,107: 

45t,5a7l 
8,0Sfr' 

e3,rMi 
10^10 

w,m 

£ 

I- 
Ji 

iti. 
17,053 
S,W 

le,™ 

251 

3S,30l 

I3,3S4 
a,l40 

11,see 
2,^ 
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CliApt«r ntp €* 

Trib«i, CuUf, 
3Uid Xr^idiii^ 

FAiniliEf- 
Stntiiriilei ud 

Jd^\ dJjtrib«ii0B of 
Lribfl-J! and gbaU^. 

The BnmbcirlDg m all 176^4t?0 coatitLlDti' 2S'5 
fHSr cent, of tlie toUl popnlntion of the distrkt and hold 995 
out of eatates. Fonnerty tlnsy were by no laean^ 
ojcloetTely do voted to egncaltuTo^ tlio main occopatfan ot 
manjr of tliem being tJint of fmetTirixig cntcle 111 the wilder 
porti^s or tJi0 district \ they liad no fi^cd IrabiUitiDo mud lod a 
note ad life. Tliq^c remarks apply chiefly to tlio ^[idiiimirtadan 
Inbea of tbo Brir^ tjio Bbnttiap Bhngfaikesp Lodike mid part 
of tuc V irnks. Their boridd it ary charncteristics and the great 
chan^ whicfi Jina come over them within iho last few vearg aro 
til ns described in the Finn! S^ettlcment Beport:— 

^ ^nb* tiMin nf the rnii™ 
beliiied en tBmiiUlhpfi 

tv ratyrn to UiBir old b.bJte. No duybt tho/ Trtrn beifuf 

th^ jtn n«*jA**^ tbam rihI itiiike Ihvm Icwk to huu^l Iwinr Tm tbI^^J tiir{njr thiin 
wdl Mmi- 

Iftte ifiara end mnrB iia rhurnB^^^r to tha uhlinir^ Pumjfili 

leading Jat g:ab-divisions ihroughont 
^c di5tnot Lbs been already dcicnbcd^ and their oUitii to 
KAjp^t ongin haa also been referred to. The fol lowing figurea 
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C^ptarllftC- If how til e nninbor of principal Jat nnil H^jput tribes returned 
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ud lining Eiich of tlio most important tribes of tho district is brlufly 
Funiliei. below 
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Some reiD&i'ka about i^aob of tlio loading triboa of tbo 
district ara g-iven below. 

TLo Virakha bold 12D vilTftgOP, vu.f 76 villugcd ecattored 
over tba Gwjrfliiwalla labsll nnd 44 on tlio soutb-cast etJe of fcho 
old Hilfiz-o^Kad talisi tj which hiivo now been id eluded in Klidn^b 
Doj^rAn, Politiciilljr they arc hy far the most important tribu 
id the district. 'I'iiey aro loaialy Sikh», in the Mr nearly 
always and physically are n fino at life tie manly rnoe for 
siirpoasin;^ in energy and indnsiry any of their ^tnnammadad 
noighhours. The oriarinaL homo of llto tribe is located by tradi¬ 
tion in the Jainmu Hi lb, hooce they are probably of Eiijp^t 
descent. They wore among tho lir«t to ombmec the militant 
Sikhism propagated by Gnrn Govind Singh, and Eo take adi^au* 
tageof t)ie decay of Mnghal power to establish thomselyoa 
in the centre of the Dofib* The nativa army and tho Military 
Tolico of Burma, Hongkotig and the Straits SetrlemenU receive 
many recruits from this tribe, and even now some of them a no 
to ba found in the service of the Britigh Companies ill Kast and 
South Africa. They are first-nUo ciiltivators, though in the 
Bar they have taken to agriculture only under our role, their 
hereditary profejision being arma or theft. Their villages arc 
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prcispcTonSp well developed atid itsiifitlj froe from debt« Liko 
mmt Jut tliej oomliInQ the love of ndveoture with the 
love of gHttij nttd ftro generttllj to the fare where money ia to he 

or where Imrd knocke n.re In the Sikh 
I he spirit of the Khjilsn is still sirongt their tone is docldedJy 
democratiCji Eiiid the escrcifie of nutlioritj by tJio InmhiiTdiir or 
^iiildur is fllrongly resoiited. lu this 03 In other respectBi they 
lire tho elect opposite of tlio Bhettis with w'hom they heve a 
hereditary fend. SErnngoly enoegh tlsey ei'o an omieently 
peaceable people* Itlotiog and critnes of yieloeco are alaioat 
Tfnknewii amen gat them. They probehly^ perceive tliet there 
iR nothieg to gain ned much to leae by violoaeop for they a^ 
most expert in theft of cattloj barglarioB^ iti which there m 
pomo profit to be made arid tevoral of their villagoSj CajiAna^ 
Jaharke, Chiiharkfinaj are iiotorionsly centres ef illicit distilla^ 
tioc. These crimes are tho moro diERcolt of detection ainongat 
them n.^ their hendnien Iiavo little iiifinoiico* The TDoat protni' 
neat men ameagst them are Sardilr Asa Singh of Chuharkanaj 
FanfiMr Singh ef Cliikki, Gnrdit Singh of Mirmj VVaaftwa Singh 
of Killa Hdi Singh, Liil Khan of Khan .^losalman, all of whom 
aro xaildarH* 

Chaptfr Iir, C 

Tribes. Csstes 
and Leuiinr 

TinkhF. 

The Chioias hold 112 vEltages in the caatern half of the Chimi#. 
Wazirabad ami the nerth-enaterd periled of the Gajrdowrtlu 
tabsiESj and are agriciij to rally tlie moat important tribe in tho 
district. 71iey are nrnrly all MiihaTiiTnadaiis now., but lay claim 
to Rnjpdt origin, thongli they intermarry freely witK other Jat?i, 
mid inter marriage within the tribe fs now becoming common. 
They appear to have migrated hither fmm the AEiiritsar district 
tlirengh SinIkeL As agricKiUiariats they ora an peri or to any 
ether tribe in the di&trtcEj indastriaws and cnrefnl though want¬ 
ing in energy, enterpriae nnd thrift. They aro net, I sow ever, 
given to litigation or estravagadCOj and would seem therefore 
to have all the elements ef proapority m they iahabit a fertile 
and highly cultivated tract. All the same they cannot na li 
tribe he said! to be prosperou^i for many of tlifir villageap espe¬ 
cially in the iioigtibeilrhoed of Wnzfrahad^ aro very heavily iti- 
YolvGtl in debt. The mEvny fsidlities for borrowiog wliero land is 
profitable and vain able, and tlie want of pasture lands on which 
to raise the cattle required for agricnlture, aggravated m many 
villages by congcgtiou and sub-divisJOi] of huldings are the mam 
caitse;^ ef their depreHsIon. 'Hie leading men in tho tri^bo are 
Chaudhri Hajrit ^luhannnncl, Ifoaorrtry i^ifagiatrate and Zaildar 
of WaEirflbad^ Ilia UR.nieiiake It ay at Muhninrnad of^ Ghakkar^ 
Hstim Khan of Stanaijrwali nnd From Chand of \\ anmnwAla, 
all of these are zailiUi s. 

TIjo C hath Is own 108 cstalea equally distribnted ever tho Cbathif, 
weatera part of Wazirabad and eastern part of HdflKnbaEi. 
Like Ehe Chimni! they are mainly Muhamoiadrins and Iiw clam 
to F%jijpflt origin. During thn last coutury they were indepond* 
0!it rulera of a largo portion of the district* Their brave 
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cbAptuT in, c< 

Tribn. Cagitat 
andLfl&diiif? 

Cbathlp. 

fltro^glfl agninet tlia Slkbs h&s bean doscrlba^ in a prcviotia 
ohflptCFj and they ara now pro no rather to recall their former 
^lorieE^ than to ondoavour to improve their prefab condition. 
They are not a BUQce9s m agricnltnri&taj And mnoy of their 
villager Ore stink in debt. K^scept lor nocaAiODal outbursts of 
vjoleneo nod lawleasnesa^ they seem to have lost all the ipirit 
which their niiceatorB pOBseaBed. 'i'bo man of moat influence 
among them ib Clmudhrl Karm IMhi, ^aild^r o£ AhmadnagELTi 
a descendant of the celebrated Nur Muhammad. 

VKTnirbH. The Vardiehfl hold 43 villAgee to the north and north¬ 
west of Guj'rduwttia city* They are mainly Sikhs and many of 
them aro in the army. They are good coltivatoni but not 
prosperoPA as a tribe, having anlfered from the vicinity of tho 
Mutisiff'B Court and proximity to the city, with tho idlo habits^ 
lore of litigation and extravagance which it inducea. The 
Sardara of llurinla, Jowahir Stnglij honorary Magis Erato and 
ZaildoTg flon of the Jate Sard^F Bab&dur MAn Singh, and 
Snbaddr Ma|or Hoaomry Captain Him Singh, and Jawaod 
Singhj the Zailddr of Lodhewdlaj are the most prominetit niem- 
bera of the tribe. 

niiMtIk ^ The Bhattle^ who aro of pure Bajpdt origin, hold 32 oBtates 
ia the west and north-wesi portions of Hd^zaliad and Khdngah 
Dogrdnp including the two towoB of Findl Bhattiiln and Jaldipur. 
The hiaiory of their atout resistance to KBnjit; Singh hag been 
told in a previoua chapter. Tho branch known ag Bliagsfnke 
who bold many of tho large Bfir villages are probably descendanta 
of UAr nomads who settled down io Sdwan MaFs tame, and 
being not yet weaned from their thioviah and predatory habitn 
they aro indifferent coltivatcrs. The rest of the tribe ocenpica 
mainly the villages towards the Chensb, They nro fair ciilti- 
vatora, wanting in energy atid backbone, bot aimple^ honesty 
loyal and tractable. Idarringe with the Bliattfs is covetod by 
t ho other tri bes. Th ey give the i r daugh tera either to one a n ot her 
OF only to Sayoda and Xuroehis in marriage. It might bo 
expected that a Itdipfit trilike the Bhatris, wiih historical 
tradition and pro vm loyalty^ would I save readiEy taken to military 
BcrvicOj yet I beHcvo they do not contribute ii Einglo floldjer 
to our native army. Tho reason lies jn their apstby and want of 
initiative. Tho tribal bond among them ia very strongs and 
Hasan Khan of Pindi Bhatti/iu and Kddir Bakhsh of Jaislpar^ 
whoso aervices have been lately rocegnised by Government 
by the grant to both of the title Kh&n Sdhibj are looked up 
to Et^ thoEr tribal chiefs, Sara a g Kliati of Sukheki has very 
wide iDlluonce among tho Bliagsinke^^ but the affEuity w^hicli tho 
latter^ claims with the Bhattis proper is rcpudiaied by the 
Bhattfa proper^ 

_ The Tsrara, who aro immigrants from Gojritit, hold 53 e^tatea 
in the north and north-erust of tho Bahaabnd tabsil in the 
vicinity of the Chondb. For Muliammadana they are fairly 
iadustrioas, and ia aevera! caaea oao family with only a few 
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members several eEita^ea; bat with the ereeptcoo of a few 
leadTOj^ men of wooJth imd extonsive meeoSj the others are 
a quarrehomo anti crlminnl lot. Mnn^ of them lin^e ruined 
fine properties hy foolii^b and extravagant habits, Tliey are 
strict MiihainrtiadjUiB and carry the traditfoual Mu palm An virEne^ 
hospitaltijr^ to mi absurd limit. The tribal tiond Amongst them 
is still fitrongi^ and Fir Muhsmnmi], ZaildAf of K&n\o Tarap, Karm 
Dadj. ^ildsr of Wnnikej and Iiib 80i1| FpmI llAbj| have much 
induenoe amongEt them. 

Tliu Lodikos,^ a brancU of the XhaTrals^ own 42 villages id 
f lie eoiitre and north side of the BAp in tho ilAfizabad tahaSh 
nud are probably of Bi'ijpiit origin. They appear to have 
migrated to this district from ^Joiilgomery two conturies ago. 
Thoy am nil Muhammadans^ and liithefto have been notorjpas aa 
hrst-rato cattle thiovci^j luxy and bad caltivators ; but they are 
now developing industrious habits and may in time make good 
zamtudsrs. An a tribe they nre ratlior unruly nod domoeratic^ 
emd there are no luen of inuoh indue nee ainougat thom. 

TLioGnrayiis own 21 vLllitiges to the south-west of GnjrAnwAla 
city and 0 near Pindi iihattian in the Uahzabad tahsiL They are 
mainty Miiliainmndans and Sikhs^ Ki^kAs being nuinofous 
among them, Few of them are in the nrmy^ and though they are 
devot«Ki encirely to ngHcnrture and are highly praiaetl as calti- 
vatDTB by Captain Nisbetj they are not ou tho whole prosperona^ 
and iilienations by ealo or mortgage have epread io mOBt of their 
villages to an alarming extent. GhulAzn Haidar, >IaildAr of 
MonUindlaj is tho most rep resen tacive man amongst them. 

The IlanirsB and dng^i, though they originally held nearty 
the whole of toe UiSzabsd and KbAngah PogrAn tabsile, are now 
confined to 34 scattered villages in that portion ol tho district. 
They are generally industrionsi but sEnpid and unenterprisiugp 
and on the whole by no means prosperous^ The ilanJrAs also 
owa eight villngcs in the CujrAn wdia tahsiL They are the oldest 
tribe in the diatrict. Many of the ruins of what must on do 
have been populous find proaperens towns are by tradUion 
idontifind with the era of tboir ascendancy. Their present 
Hdattered and forlorn condition is attribntodj ns in the case of 
tbo Jews, io the curse af Providence bronghtdown upon them by 
an angry Haint whose temporal wants they rEfnsed to minister to. 

The MAns own Bii Yillnges ia the Gnjrnnwahi tahsfl and the 
fertilo and extensive mUt& of ManawAls with an area of is^GOO 
acres in Khungah Dogran. They are one of iho Ehroe oblcst 
Jat tribes in the Pwnjah ami clsjui to have been Bajputs inhabit^ 
in^ the country about Delhi, The vilbgo of Man in this dis¬ 
trict was founded by Liida^ who left Deibi in a year of dronghE^ 
and his dcHOGiidfints added other vniagoH, Though Ddmerjca.lly 
aranll, some families of this tribe played a very JargM part in the 
history of the Punjab under Sikh rule^ when the saying that the 
Man oardArs were *'JLimdsotae| gallimt; and trne ^^ passed into a 

Chapter XIT. Cf, 

TrLbCB. Gaitci, 
and IfeadLng 

Familiei. 
T^rar*!- 

Lodklc^ 

Gunjafl. 

ftanJiiU WiO 
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Chapter III. C- tjye.word, UnfoT'timaffiyj ilto prciiBttt ici?tnbers cf tlip fatnily 
Tribe^Cmtfu^ bftvo ddBB little to innintiiui tliia high r^putptieii; and tvilli a 
jmd few eidcptiena linvo mined or nra nxptdly riiiiiiiig tbemsolyos 

PamiliM. w [potion and extravagancOp They liavo also OJCtensiva 
M»ni. propertioji and jdgin in Sidlhob and ABifitflnF* TKa men of 

note mnongst thoiii nre Sjirdiir Kirpnl Sin^hj. ZaildHr of J^niia- 
Vpftlaji, who IS tho biggost landciwnt^F in tbo diatrietj a man of 
groat wonUli and entorpriao ; hi a nnole, Snrdiir Bciaaiit Bingbe 
Xflildar of Mnn. Snrclrtr ilangnl Bingh of this family is a rainop 
voder tlie control of the Court of Wai-ds. full vecaunt of 
them will bo found iti AfaSv^y^s Pvnjiib CliiefSj \oIuhio If^ pagrs 
171—160e 

PlK^iATu saa Tlio Pliotnrs ninl Sefcbiis betwoeti them econpy 24 vilbgea 
in iSfcO GnjriSnwrtUi Eahaib the Dliotara own four in IlAfizabiid* 
cliiedy in the viciidty of PuJdoke and Kotlinr. Theyarej for 
tho iuo*t parfcj liindn and Midiammadan Jalsj Sikhs beiog rape. 
Few of them nro in zniliUiry eerrieo. They hold some of thn 
most fertile viIIngeu in Mio tnbsil^ si; , JLialloDj Nokhar and 
UdliowAti, fnmon!^ for tho excellence of the sngarcanoj nnd are 
mrefyl plodding cultiviitorflj llioiigU wonting in overgy and 
intelligonco* Ifenoo mnny of their viltagea are very hravily 
encuinboroHil. I'bey are rather laofced down upon by tliQ other 
Jat tribe$j who are mrerse to ginng their daughters to thetii in 
marriagOi Hence a Dhotar has to look for a wife nuioag the 
Sokhda and mVe Mnrriago within tho tribOj OTOti among 
MiLhammadanSj is very vdcotvoio»j shearing tlio strength of their 
llindu traditions. Probablyj owing to tho difiicnity they have 
in getting wives, somo of them do not marry at ali^ and many 
die childless. Tho only nioii of any inlluonco among thorn are 
Wadhdwfl, Lanibarty r of Noklmr, a Sekliu village, and B^w'a 
SbariQ DAs of Dera Dandu Ham, who is a Uhotar- 

SiDtiiL Tho Sinsis are notable ns behig the tribe from which tho 
family of the MahiiiAja Itonjlt Singh and tho ivelbknown 
SavdhduwiiEa bouse sprang. They held originally 14 iHIlnges 
around tho city and the city itself; bat tbinge^ have gous badly 
with them on all sides, and only eight villager, and tlicso very 
heavily onouinberedp are now left, tho rest having boon bought up 
by tho Eiiifnabad Dowdns or capitalists of the city. Whatever 
their morits as a fighting raci;? may once have been, they seem 
to have entirely lost them, and at present they contribute hardly 
a single man to onr native army. As agrscnlturiats they are a 
hopeless failure^ Chuvdhri llillraj, the Ala Lambard^r of Guj- 
rdnwplaj is tho only man of any pro min an cc in the tribe+ 

N-an.jftt tKbcis Brahmins hold ^even villages in the fxiijrlnwala and six in 
Urabraiiup fbo Hdfi$;abad tabs I Is- 'J'heao have been derived by gift from 

their ancient Jat owners, or grant from the Govemmevt of tho 

day* 
l^hairir. The Khntris in this district arc an iinportant claaa ovciq as 

landownersp^ holding 40 villages in Giijr/inwilla, fi in Wazirabad 
and 2C ia Udfizabad. In the GnjtfinwiSta tahefl the Dowdns of 
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EiQltia1;?ai:Ii so tinselv idcnlifiod with ndminJStMittaii of Jsiuuia 
find Kfiihmlr^ hold 32 cstnle^. Tlie a\rnorship ot tliia dflsa in 
nearly all cases dntpa from riiTo, find very few of tbo vil¬ 
lages they now Jiold worn fonnded by them. J^Ioat of^ tha 
Khatri estates in the ITdfizabail tfthsll wore gifts from Snwan 
MclI who was nearly iillied hy nmrriiigo to the Knpurs of U^fiz- 
abnd^ and lost HO ojppordinlty of ndvancing their interests* In 
other CB805 aooidorttj pnrehass atsd their ivinin^ness to en^go 
for the roTeoiio when the «lftt owners deserted or rofnsed to 
accept revenno responsibility are the origin of their righU* It 
has to he borne in mind tlmt the Kliatris of this district are not^ 
as elaewherc solely doToled to coininereinl pnrEiiit or to saryico 
under Government in Civil De par tin'nit. Mfiny of them 
Sikln>, and under 8ikh rule they played a largn part in 
alfairs, both rivil and military, "nio most auooessful pStkli 
adininlatralor^ P^wdn Bdwnn Mnl of Akillgarh^ and tlio moat 
famous SifchGenersib ^Avdtir Flari Singh, Nn£wa, were Khalrifl of 
this diabrict, and aiitnber ef others might be tnentioiipd w ho won 
ronowTi both as aoldiera and ns governors. ITenoe many of the 
Khatri families, (ho Sardaiii of BiiLifa, the Dewans_ of 
Knilnnbsd, tho Kapiirs of Ilnlixabad, the De^yao^ of VraKirabad 
nnd SohdrOt the Glidihl Sardilrs, have strong military Iraditioii 
and a hereditary enpndty for administriition. The wonderfnl 
racllity wdiich the Khnt rl has of adapting himself to his envlroil- 
iiient has bruiight them to the front rnLlioT in the civil than tho 
military lino nnder onr rnlc. They am not bad zamfodars ; 
they cuEtivato little tlicinaelv&s, and with somo exceptions arg 
not harsh to their lonants. Dewftn Gobind bahni of Emlnabadj 
wjio 14 Uie liirgcat Ktintri laiidowner, lioiaiiig: sli oi* seveti estates, 
is an ojxcellenE^ landlord, aiid his property' 3b a model of 
managoiticnt. With the Aroriis iho Khntm confltitiUo the bulk 
of the comniercial el asses. In the cem^us of ISS?! the K.hatrF^ 
nnmbeiisd 23,000, (ho ArofAs 33,802. Only 107 persona were 
rebiiraed as belonging to the Bauia tribe. 

Ohapitr Jtih C- 

Trihfid. Cmtxa 
and Letdtag 

Famitiei- 
KhAtrti, 

Thii SajaJa hold in all 28 villagca* Most of theso are %iidF. 
in the J?ilr wdiero thay received gif t** of was bo land froni tho 
BhaUi or Jat tribes , like all Say ads they am bail zandmlari, 
generaIfy at Strife with one anether, very prodigal, and always 
deeply in debt. 

By far the largest jagii^dar in the district llaja Darbans J*jnrdpicsBitiii Emd- 
Si«gh;ilonorary Magistrate of Sheikhapura, the adopted son of 
UuTa Toia Singh, whose jdyir w as transferred from BatAla m 
GardAapar to thin diati-iot in 1801- Jtiija Uarban^ " cj 
100 of tha boat estates around Slioikliupura in the Gu]mnwA)B 
and new KhAiiguU Doffn’m UlisSIs. Tlia vjiliio of hia jujti*, 
which is Iielil 111 porpotiiiiv, has liiten raiiiOLi by rc-asscsginont 
from II*, 55,2f}3 to H.i. ZOlOli. Tho Ifcij* niao holds of 
Its. 4,■150 in tliB fjftlioro district, tind has litr(jo nod valDabm 
cstntos both hero nnd in Lahore. lo sflitn of Uii* pn^oly 
iccoRio hU circntnstaoees arc mther onioarrftssod. luoJfnja 
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^jeuprftll/ resides in llio old MugliftI Fort Eit Slieifcliupiirii ftud 
has* fiidicjal powera Aa r 2t\d class Mn^fistmte Aud ^rd cluas 
MuiisilT tviCkiiu limits of Uo reatisea direct froin 

villagesj and At tlio samo tftuo rE^liaes the cesaes duo 
to Oorcrpmont. A fufj account of the family will b& fotiod ow 
pages —JS, Pun jab Cbiefs^^ 

An^oag tlio olher largo jiCgirdars aro tho following t— 

(1} harder HahjiduI- Narnidar Siogh, lloiiomry K* A- C^j 
joongor Hon of Knja Teja Siikgli, hiis a noparmtc/o^iV 
of per annuia io tlie GcijrAowlla lalijafl, 
which was originally allotted io hitji an a subnr* 
dioato grant from tho jii^ir of iMja Htirbana Siaghp 
but is now hold by him independantly nnd in' per¬ 
petuity with rovers ion ^ however, to Uio elder hrtkneh 
in defuall of male lieira. The Sardar refiidoa in 
Lahore^ is afc present Vice-President of the Lahore 
Alanicipality^ anil exoreiaea the powers of a lafc 
class Mh^iatrato and Sad clasa MunsifF in that 
districts Tlie diaputoa between the Sarddr* and 
the l?Aja oa to proprietary and rights are a 
fruitful sQiiTce of trouble to the diatiict authorities, 
but moat doubtful potuta have now been settled« 

(2) The heirs of f^ardjlr dlinuJa Singh of PatAla, ri:.^ 
Hard lire Balwaut Sitigb, E. A, 0.* Mu I Sinirh, 
E. A- 0-, Ai jan Singb, ZsildiSr of Batak. Suchel 
Hingli, hold m joint or eepamJe gmats Ks, 0,48^^ ' 
partly for lifCi partly in perpetuity. The history of 
this welhhnowu family ie given in Punjob Chiefa, 
Volomo II* padres UT^lU. Tho head of it at 
pi^eaeut ia Si^jir Balwaut Singh, He is a maa of 
public spirit, and contributes l£a. 30 per jneuaem 
towards the mafntenauce of a disjjeuaaTy in hia 
native village. 

Tho other branch of thie family, Sartlar Dial SinErhi 
Honorary Mngiatrate of IVadala in Sidlkot, Sard dr 
Partdb Singh, late Er A. C. of Butala, and Sardi^r 
Jownla Singh ol Wazirabad* holds a yJ^jV of 
Ik- ],&0i in tikis district, and large grauls in 
Hi^tkot, of which ono-fourth is in perpetuity. There 
10 a long fltanding feud betwcenlhe two branches 
of But^Ia Sardiirs* and the advent ol a new Deputy 
Compiiasioner is always nn occasion for each aide 
to pre^ Its olairna for the r^^vkal of the oSlco of 
Hoaomry Magistrate in ButiUa in its own favonr, 

(3) L^la K^in the son of Bni MdJ Singh, holda a 
grant of Ha* 7,330 under the old, and Ra. 10,072 
under the new, aaaoaanieut- Part of this, which 
waa given to hm father by Raja Teja Siugh^ haa 
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dnCH bBBn confirmed by Go^^ornment io tbo de- Chapter Irl. G- 
ecendnnt^ of Kai Mu3 in poirpotuity with m - 
rovenaion to tho hoEra of Brija Toja Siogb m caao 
of fjiiluro of liOirSK The r^bt 15 a grant m per- FAxnili^^ 
petiiity from Gorcmmeut subject to onc-fc3ur|.li Jigfrdin and !«*(£. 

Tbo great is subject to nn ellotvanco ftnailiM* 
of Ifa. I^OOO per aanum to Ldla Bhngfrjio the 
grandson of Krti Mill Singli. Ttio estate boa 
recently been rdei^eed from tho coctrol of tho 
Court of \\^,Trds^ and the division of tho family 
property anti accomuIatiDiis baa been ami¬ 
cably settled. 

Surdar IcbhraSingh* tbegrandeou of tlio famous Hari 
Singhj hna jdgir of Hs, 2ji33* partly for 
Jifo* partly io perpotviPty in the vicioity ol Gajnln- 
tvalft wbero he owns some property end Is zaildlr, 
Tbo history of this fann'fy is given at pages Mfi— 
I0I of Puiijcib Ubi Yoluino JIj Odd lias hoon 
referred to jei u proviouf^ Gliapter, Family dis* 
piites and. extravagaut living have reduced the 
presunt head of ttio fatuijy into very narrow cir- 
omnsiiinces^ and mcHst of tbo houses nod JaUids have 
now pa^d into the bauds of outsIderB. 

(5) De wii u B Lach h man DH and A mar Ndth* of Eannabad, 
tho son Aiiil grandson of Dewda Jotv^la Ssbai* of 
Knshinir, bold a perpetual of Eg, 2^^510* acd 
Dewiiu Sunt EiicrF* a a other menilMr of tJie snnio 
family* hold a a life gmii t of Eg. J*354 The ]iisE:ory 
of tbe family is io be fotiud in pagoJ? 227—230 
find 187—las, Punjab Cliiofs^ Yolanio IL In tbia 
cii@e too private quarrels and litigation have do jib 

innob to undjormiao tho prosperity of the fpimily* 
and thcsplondid iidicritanoo left by Dowdn Jowdla 
Sabai* tliongb still mtaet 05 rogsnls the estate^ 
bns HafTerod much from mismuaRgomeuti DowiSu 
Lncbliouiu Diis lives generally In Laboro* wMln 
l>0iwu!i Amur JfuEili is jifc present Governor of 
Jnmiiio, Tho property in this district Is, thoreforo^ 
ratber negloctod, nod even the Govcruinodt revenue 
is realleied with delay and didictilty. 

(G) Tho &OUS of Sarddr Ajit Singh of AtAri onjoy a perpn« 
tun] grant amounting to 1,301* They are 
minors under the Court of Wards and reside in the 
Amritsar District. 

Thu following is a litst of tho Provincial Darbarts of tbo 
district ID order of preccdonce — 

(I) Ruift LienloannuColoDol jUtr^ja Ata-nllalLhaii* SardAr 
l^uhiidLirr lOtJi (The Dakp of Cambridge'a Own) 
Bengali 1/aneers, late British Agent at iCdbnl^ and 
BCm of hliri^i Fakir*olla Khan of WaaErabad, Tho 
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tii\o of lidjfv vfm ccnf^srr^d on tho Mirza as apor« 
Honal fliatinction hy tlic Ooverdmeot m ISO L Ufl ia 
dosc^nd^d from tho liajiUof Bajauri in the Kdngra 
district and liroa at Wazjrabad in tlio Sam sin BurJ^ 
a lurgo and picturasquo building overlooking th-e 
riTOr and the Fulku Nala^ ercoted during RanjJEii 
Singli’a time. He Is am Honqmrj Magi^trata at 
Wazfrabad nmd eujoya Borri^sq and Bpucial pcnsiona 
amounting to Ks. 38U per tmonzem. Tbo Rdja holda 
heraditarj amounting to about Es. 1^200 per 
anil urn, a military penaton of Its. 180^ and apolitical 
pension of Bs, 200 por month. 

(3) Sarddr Balwamt Singb> B. A, C., of ButdlAji eon of 
Sardar Nibd] Siugh^ and graudaon of tlio Avell^kmown 
Satddr Jhanda Singh (Maaaj^a Pnnjab Chiefs^ 
Yolumo lit piigfl 13^-) 

(3) Sard4r Partab Siogh^ also of Biitdla, son of Sarddr 
Gauda Singhj who waa hretcouain to Sarddr Jhanda 
Singh [Punjab Chiefs^ Hid}, Ho ia a retired Extra 
Aes^istaut Commiis^ionor. 

(4) Sardir Boeaiit Singh, Man, of Mughal Ghak^ son of 
Sardjir batteh Singh, and the chief representative 
of the famous MAn family above alluded to (Punjab 
Chiefs, Volamo H, page J70). He is zaildir of 
M ughal Chakr lambarddr of and a mumbor of 
the Gujramw^la District Board, Ho served in the 
Police for eome years. 

(5) Dew An Hart Singly of AkAIgnrb, eon of DowAa Mul 
BAj and grandson of Dew4n SAwan Mal^ the best 
of nil the Sikh Govomore. (I^unjab Chiefs, Yolump 
11, page 154). Eo is in receipt of n life atJowance 
of Es. J,500 per annum and is an Extra Assistant 
CommJssjoner. 

(6J LAIa Bam D/is^ son of Bai 51ul Sinuh^ His family Is 
reckoned as the highest among the Kliatris ja tbte 
district. His father was the Conddential Agent of 
Baja Teja Siugh and did exoellemt serrice for the 
British Governmomt. He resides at GnjrduirAla, 

(7) Sardir Jowihir Singh, M4n, of E up Ain, in son of the 
late Sardir Bahidur Mim Singh, c.i.r.j who helped 
to raise Hedson^s Horse amd was one of the most 
dpEtingmished native officers in the Ppovimee. 
Jowahirfiiugli ia Zaildir and Honorary Magistrate. 

(8) SardAr Sant Singh, of Gharjakh, son of Sardir 
Eattah Singh, who wasao Honorary Magistrate of 
GujriuwMa (Ponjab Chiefs, Volume O, page J97). 
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(I) and (S) garddr^ Anan and Jow&la Stncff]^ Tri^, Cjftw 
of Biit^lap tbo formeir IL 6 ret cousm of SardAr 
Balwant Siogb* the iaad of tlia family and jb jituM^Tm nnfl lt*d- 
Zailcldr of Butdla^ the latter a brother of Sardir 
Pnrtob SjEgh, E. A- C.^ was formoplj lIoDorary 
Magistrate at Waxirahad^ bat lost the odaoe. He 
still roaides thoro piid m a member of tho MuoicipaL 
Committeo. 

(31 Frohit Bisbeu hoe of Frohit Halrinip latbo bead 
of a famooa family of Prohita in GujrBnwdla city* 
which forfkierly enjoyed much inflaenoo ae being the 
family priests of Haujft Singh. They holdoonaider- 
nbio jigirs which have gridnally lapsed. Bisheo 
Das owns ecmie laodoil property and eojoyB a life 
ponsiou .of Rb- 3D0 par aanuto from Govomment. 
Ho is a very respeotabk and deseri'iog gentleman. 

(4) Ldia Uaryai Mab of Ak&Jgftrhj is son of Dewfin EAm 
CliHndj a doscondant of Nan ah Chandj tho eldest 
brotbor of Dowan Sdwan Mab of whose family 
Dowan Eari Singh above mentioaed is the repre- 
ecDtative^ Uo ia a member of the Gujrdnwdla 
District Board aad of the Municipal Committee of 
Akftfgarli^ and has been for many years moat 
t:;ea1otiH and snccesaful in furthering the caase of 
education, and especially of female educationj in his 
native town. 

f5) Another member of this family is Manohar Ldl, also 
of Akdlgffrrh^Bon of Kdhan Chand and great-grand* 
son of Gnrmiikh Rai^ hrcther of Ndnak Cliand and 
Sdwnn Mai (Fanjab Chiefs^ Do is President 
of the Munidpal Oommitloe of Imb nalivo town* 

(GJ Laia Gaoda Mab of Sohdra, aon of Bew4o Oanp&t 
Bai (Punjab Oblefs^ Yolnme Id, page 194)* Ho is 
now employed in the Bikanir State. 

(7) Sarddr Ichhra Singh, Nalwa^ boh of Sarddr Arjan 
Singh and grandson of the groat Bari Singh 
iPunitib Ctiiefs, Volneio 11, page T45). Hisj^ir 
and position in the district have been alladed to 
above and the history of tho mom prominent mem¬ 
bers of his family lift* been given in the Chapter on 
tho History of the Diatriot. Though not a Provin¬ 
cial Darb^rij he is regarded os the leading Rais in 
the district* 

(8) Karnm llahij son of Xhnda Bakhsh, Chatha (Pnnjah 
Clnefs, Yolumo II, page 200). He is a member of 
tho District Board and Zaild^r of Ahmadnagar and 
tho head of the Chatha tribe. 
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(9) Dew/ja Kirpn Rfim, ncm of tlio Iftto Goaer^l UarsakTi 
Rfti, of H^^izabad (Pmijab Chiefs, Yoluaio II, page 
205His fntlier did good service for the British 
GoToriiTnent ID thp dnjs before nod atso dDrIiig iho 
TDDtinVj and he enjoje n jfjgir g’rnat of Its. 300^ 
which has aow been released to the family iu per- 
petuitj* The present ydIuo of the grant is Ks. 400* 
Kirpa Ham is one of the leading Khatris in HdGza- 
bad. Uo and liia nephew jointly own two valuable 
estates in iho vicinity of tlie town, 

(JO) The chief reprosentativo of the family to which 
Kirpa R^m belongs,, howeverj is Ldla R^m I)yfil| son 
ol Hiisbn4k Rai^ and Orst codsid of General Harsiikh 
11 ai (Punjab Chief^i He is a Lambard^r and 
Znild^r of HiiGzabfld and n mem be ref tlie Hi^triot 
Boardp Ho in the father of S^ia Dnjj late Sadr 
KilniiDge, and of ^Mntbra Daa^ acting Znilddr^ This 
Tcnerable old gentle man jg now close on DO years of 
Dgc^ and thoDgb he has lived to see hie grandiiOn’'s 
grand cliildrenj be is still hnle and hearty. 

(11) Mnnohar Lsl, son of Dewfm RaLtan Chaadj of 
Wazirabadj is a X^ib-Tnhsilddr. Thcfiiinily was of 
some note nnder the Sikhs and many membors of it 
attained high place in the Jammu State. 

(I2J Sarddr Molir Singhp son of Sard4r Gurdit Singhj 
Chhiicbb of WarJrabad (Punjab Chiefs, Yeluma IIj 
page 133). His brothor Sarddr Dyal Siogli holds the 
post of Sub'RegiBtrar at Y^azlrabadp llio family 
really belongs to the Jheluio diatnet, where it holds 
considprablo property audydgii^. It is one of tha 
best known in the Korth Punjab. 

(13) Malik Mnhnmmnd Niwdz Khan^ sod of Khan Bahd- 
dnr Mnbk Ralimat Khan, Aw4n, is the head of an 
A wan family settled for many generatioiia in. the 
vicinity of Hsfizabad, where it has acqufrpd five or 
six whole cststesp The sons of E ah mat Klmn havo 
recently purcliased the proprietary right in 1,000 
acres of Goveromont land leased to their father in 
1685 on favourable tnrms^ 

(14) Earn Cliand, son of the late Colonel Mntsadi Mai, 
Sarddr Bahidur of Y'’azinibad, The father was a 
man of somp eminence, the spn was formerly Honor¬ 
ary Miigistrato at Waairabad, bnt his powers were 
taken away from htio at the same time os from 
JowaJa Singh p 

(15) Howdn Sant Rdm {Punjab Chiefs^ Yobme 11^ page 
187), son of Dew4ii Karnm C^handi,. of Hminabad, 
who has been above mentionod els one of the lead¬ 
ing j4glrd4r9 of the district* Kanim Chand was in 
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tbo BOT^ice of the Malij^r^jn of and big. sou 
Los followod liji oicample. 

(16) Mirza Kban^ oon of Yabya Khan^ 
of KajnurL Ho iJ a rolatfv'o ol llaja AtA-ulla Khan, 

(17) 

CbjipUi hl c. 

Trib«i CuiCfl 
and Louliiif 

Fomiliej 

m 

S^rd^r Klrpjd Sin^h^ Min^ U ilio hoad of tlio oldeai 
brsucli of the Mdn familj. Ho ^aildar of lilanno* 
iTflIii nod n Tuan of oitto.nsiv^o property and con^dor-^ 
nblo capacity* Ho fomiorly forv^ed m tbo Public 
Works DopartTueat. 

Snrdur Asa Singli, of Cbnbark^uDj tbo man of 
moat uoto among tho important Tirakb tribe. He 
ia also zailddr. 

The fclloiving liat ahows all the DurbAria in order of pm- 
cedonce with their pofittion In the FroviucinL and DiyiBlonal 
Darbdr Lista 

d 

d 

1 

p«ai« 

\P 1 ^ 

er 1 a thi 

)1 
1 

a 

1 j| Pjt»vine:|j|Ll 
or 

Dlpiato-UBJ. 
N4HI Bitrbiiir^r 

1 a O^Vi|p!c]-a«E SarJSr JleLr SioffB, CbhAcbl, of 
a 

m 
8 13 ProTiqei&l ,p 9a] Hunt Singh, of 11b EntTA Ai- 

fltptaht Comci iHunjner. 
3 '.ill 14 DirieiiRiKl « lohhra 8ir^hfc of C vr^Tinwila, 
4 1 0 U FrQviaDiM i.. Laeiitenacit-CptOEial Eaja Aita^ulla KEiio. ef 

WaxfniMif. 
a 10 s? 

11 '■ Ulit Uii, of Gnfrintrili-. 
0 17 m jj ff i + fc Dew£B' Uari Eia^h, of A]t£lj|Axh, Entn AnlM- 

ant C^aiinipfcioivdr. 
7 ' 

i 1 
18 m M £ardir i^iifiib SiDj^li, of BnUla, rPUnd Eitra 

AittiiiCant DQinfiiiui4ii«F+ 
■ i 1 30 I 1 DlriliaDal p, JoHila 8lD|ch> of BqtilB- 

0 1 
ii 

1 

81 H -i* Arjaa Bingh ,, 
]p 

i, 

S7 
38 

FforIncEfll 
DiTlelDml ..i 

PP JtfiHDti Milt, of Mcigbal Cbalc. 
Hvwiq Haryal Malp of AltiJRmrlip 

13 i.i 30 1 It It--. p, U atiqbar Lil pp 
i» ss 40 • Frovinciiil Saidir Jnwiliir Oingb, Vacniii^fibp of Eoriatji, 
U 1 ■ ■■ 64 I UlTLllamil .i. llisr Hem Ctiaiid^ of Walioka^ 
IJm 71 Up Pawia gaa E TUm, qf EEninabad, 
10 ... 73 hP «•■» Sardir Kirpil Siagh, Mlup uf Maiuutwita. 
17 f h-i<i 7& 1 «• fc«-i Ufwla Ganda ^n]p of Cabdre. 
18 [ »- 77 Pi i++ Frobit Hii^aa Dai^ af Uajid awrila* 

Uq'HiSa llaapber lilp WaMnlMdp Hitb- 
l^abflildir. 

10 1 ... 7a Pi f- 

20 j ■ria 70 1 -rt I lfir» ZkffeT-ktIla Rbaa, ef WaiinbaEl 
SI U . HO FjDPiiieial ... Sardir Sant Sing'lip pt fiherjeJbhr 
sz ■ a p 83A DirEiioDal +.* Dair^a Kiquk Rim, of Hanubad. 
n I.+ m » ..i MaEik 14 ubaatitJAd ^"alr^e Kball, Awidp of 

Garbi Awibv 
ikl 84 II *■* Sardir Aaa 8iagh, Vlrakh, of Cbaltarklpe. 

SG ^ + 1 88 n ■*■ Clbatadbif Racata llibip Cbat^a, ot Abraad- 

SO * pm SOf ji *Pi 

nagir. 
Lila Him HyiTp of nln»l»4. 

^b4 oi ^LTillr Dalii^ur LqUibi SiELffb, Chiznnlp wha died la ISOS', 
Li Mill twcaat. Hq nu Ng. 33 ta Uih FfaTiccieJ and Na 7^ In tha DiTiiloiuJ I4ii. 
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SECTION' D.^VILLAGE COMMUNITIES, RIGHTS 
AND TENURES, 

Oluptor till D< In tlifl Chip ten on tlie History of tho District It has airsady 
vilUee **10 weatorn portion of tlio district 

Comaraltiss. settlement of the presont inhabitjinta on tha land bapan 
ud in tbe last century, and is pTOcoeding up to date, in t!ia Gni- 

Teunrei- riinwila and Wusirabad tba Tillages are, ns a rule, of mnoli 
Keeater antiquity. In these tnhsila tho present owners are the 
domndants of the man who held tlio land under Mughal role, 
and the tnb^ find Tillage tfaditiona IiaTa Onntiuuad! in im 
unbrnketL Dhaia from ibat cr% 

But tho roTenuo history of the district in so far as it bears 
PMU present eondi lions begin a under the Sikhs, the nee of 
whoso power io this part of the Punjab dates from I^SO. By 
1810 A, D. Ran jit Singh had broagbt tha whole district nniler 
Ilia sway. His fiscal policy ivaa twofold. In the first place, 
groups of villages were let out to k^rdsra or farmers of the 
ravoaue, who MEtTaoted to mako certain fixed payments to 
the royal treaanry, while they ware allowed to luftke what 
tiif&y coDld Dtiti D*f the cnltiyatora I and^ sccondlyi tbfj grtt^Eer 
part of the district was assigned in jdji'r to the local chiefs, 
subject to tbe obligation of military fiervico qt to tho rojftl 
donrtiors for their laaintenance. The jSgirdlSrs realised direct 
111 Cash or in kind like tbo kdrdirs. HoEh sjst^ma pro&aod 
equally hard an the people who were regarded os a sponge to 
bo BqoscEiOd to tbe uttcoat limit compatible with their c&Dtitm- 
ing to enftivute, and when they refused or wero unable to pay 
the land was made over to onteiderB. ’ 

The result was that under Sikh rule proprietary riglita 
had no value, the dietiactioii between owner and tenant being 
nnknowD, aa the Stale demand absorbed ntl thn proiita of ouU 
tiTatien and left no margin of rent for the Don .cultivating 
propnetera. Though 50 years of settled rule has done much 
to obliterate nil traces of tha oheqaered history of the village 
coaimunities in the kat and the first half of the piesenl cen¬ 
tury, and our uniform revenue syatein haa tended to make them 
all assimilate to a common standard, it is still possible to 
observe the aistinctian in their constitution due to the atago 
***,.5*^^? being more or less advanced, or to various 

OW|{iR cf viiiagT P^btical innsencee. The origin of the villaga ccmmtttiity and 
(Boinoaiurt. the oiDlanation of tho differeiit forma ft assumes have been 

the anbjeot of a great deal of theoretic speculatioa on which it 
IS unnecessary to enter. But leaving theory aside, and viewing 
the question from the standpoint of practical experience, wa cau 
tfMe the foundation of the existing communities ae distin- 

from tho ideal Bocieties wbteh philosophio imagiDatioa 
has to two ma^^ infla^neos: (JJ the expangioD of the 
jeii^ family j (2) the dismtegratton of tho tHbe. We may eveo 
go rorther und say that the first of these iafiueDces hm booa 
iQOBt active m the Eindu social syatem^ the keyetoao of which 
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is tlia joint hmWj, white the aecend inGdetico hm been at work ^ 
ninoii|^ MuhiiitHcciadifda witli wbom the familj bond js weak, TiLitgf 
while tbo trlba] bond is coniparatiTelj etron^i Thie applies Ceniiiin3tiinw 
spocially to tlie fteoii-ncEUEid or paatoml tribe* who, in their 
tiomad etate, are held together chieHj bj the tribal bond, but a* ^ 
each g^up gottJe* down on the land, and diisa^sooiatoa iteelf ci34»in?^tEM. ” 
iroiij tho main body, the trib&l tio gradnalEy becomra weaker 
a Eld looker, while the bond of common TiJIan^e intoro-ats iBcreaseH 
in ntrongth. Tbii diitrict predate tho village ooznaiuiiity 
in every form from its earliest development to it* deciay. 

The following description by Mr, Alorria of the condition 
of ten area and right* in land when ha began the regular ioltle- 
ment iu 1353 off ere an instractivo parallel to the nreaent atate 
of thinge :— 

. . ! COBSMiOen*! of Ibo UnPcttKfld Blftt* of t b» HOhLrr for ihm 
fmmor proTotftiii^a of tbo kan vjiioni tthe «ril rffwt 

wMob Jjod l^fln tilincwt Iu ^0 Airay willi tha ^litinctloEi of pfoprbfbDr 
MU culLifutorL tflo illxddfiuiad kiMiiEo uf Ibo pruptiflytrir Kod lik<9 putomi 
liAbfti OEj* iwraiid ohoTAcUr of tho poopJo, Wo do not with |Loio ibrirtDc 
^lliieo rommohitJii*, boand toj^ih^s^ bj tic* of dooBhip ®bd broLbcrEiACHip 
e«iiy maralwrul whiab ^lEI l4\«rarti tliflL Mm Cwn riRhU IrB n!oainJ«a, ainJ 
tholpAbiliLicBof the OthHrt® not oeuHlvd. Oe Hi® contrujp l\m poopli h«ra 
ulraoitiDfLri^ly ign^roihfl prffWtpEo ofJodDt. TOtpooflibilJly. Tndcr tfa® GJtli4 
CdCh WM TODJidETod ItAblo only for Mm own Woll or ji1d| of colli ratiomad if nan 
moinbor ts bli qao(® *r tho lo^flao®, it wu mot (ywcted from tho 
athw#, Tho DOoBoqiLDtK^ iLDro/orm, hti4 boon ilIibC tho |Twptg H«odniliy ham 
^nn Tnrj tardy la nfutdiog ®Etl in pmp«mt[Qe of th® SeUlemnot twootH, it 
beiOff bmyond thdt eumprotiBHiioti thnt ® ajalem of joiot ^rilngnmiaiL ®]k 
mocnaarny bo QUO of Join I mpgnBEblJjly, Amotbor diffictiHy that manta okb ii 
tho gman^ apalby uf tho piaanla ; fw M loQg Iiat® thaj bmaa moan^optod to Imm 
no Toice iq tho imaiiaBotiiaut of tbo bifaira of th® tiJlagOp ihot they arm ®ow tmry 
alow otEompcbflqtliiigth®* tbetr wiahoa are conJuElmd with aby tiotr to Ihair 
r^bcmoQL Agaiojlhoi^rmt uppoaitkon of tho lambordM bu pmod ma 
UMtade. ThiSp howaTpr ia not maor® th®m fr®a |o be oip«ctedp whan w® roraam^ 
bar thac thfiffij. Imahwiilira wcro the men who mdor tho SEklLianjurnd pH Ui« 

Any atincnpij ibtroforop mow mado bo do* bo and pecofo the tfcbti uf 
tho rammnuUy at latgo macit be tcrf eciceptmbta lo tham^ lanainr. ft® it THuat. 
to mircqmiitribo their pro*t®, end ditnfaith thefr ibflueqcfl and eomoeqacBCo, I 
Amu flowavorp eloarjy of Opiniob thot tbo too abildnq introdnotiot] of oOr raTSDiie 
ayatom luu sot boon attomdad with farobmhlo roanriA It Ihu tB.hon tbo nOwcr 
uftt uf the^han^ kmbertlifa whn nloDi Imwo boon hitharto atsoottomed |d 
eicroLtfl ifcp and nqide it o^ar to tha®® who oaitber ftppraabto tho gift, ddf undar- 
elamd^O bcmetlba AccrMimg Lbarefrotri, Tha Ooueequanco hia beab Uiat Gutbfd^ 
lOOTt haa ^q a IcWor iq a ntymbia.! point of Tsew, if in no othvr. Anolbar di(ft- 
cjlty hJi® bwo tho law mjiia ofliLBd, Where Tand i« Hch ood mlaahl^ much 
teoght afEor amd apprceiatad, tb® dghta nnd linbilitiaff etEAcbiOE: to ptoperty 
fb. ft HTfl woli knrDwn, eqnly atL«t«dp amd wWamtdy mordad t bftt hofOp whan 
land l^aincn drugiii thoiniirLeCp whOrts property in tho j^me ii room dmdod 
fortbm HabiEitjoe attends tboreom thaq Aumobt afEar for the proSE® aceniiDjt 
thorafroii^ It wf[l aot he n mabtar of wonder that tha aitettttlJoQ of a rcconi 
®hoT^n^^EU^Jy Itarigbl® AiidliabJlilie4ihomU^ ham bwo attended with « 
mn cb ^bonr and troqbEn. The majodly of tho proprifttora hoM llwlr land by 
Mgbi of pofl^^oq raihnr than by any annaimt titfa, Jm ili® Kbddir«pocimElyi 

“ propriotOT of the pbt of laud h® hwt rmclai aied fram th® wnat® fttfu wwff)* 
in wall tncte wo iuBmiiniM wtnet with rEEEagiM wbem t bo land la dJvIded 
ftcceroing to anoeotrml akurOp but each tiutancea ara taPCk” 

The Rreti effect of eottloci rnle foDowing on n wrioU of Meet o# SriiM 
nnweby sod confiuion wns to reTi™ and coosoljdato tbo vjllaiFo 
oonimunitioe wLich Mr. Morris fotind in a stoto of soch disi^. 
gr»Uoa and decay. Heaco it iB no earpriae to find tlmt when 
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Chapter in, D- Caplatn Sisbel roviseO tlio eettbment ton jeara Jater, tho fTin- 
ciple of joint responBibititjr bad coniu to bo generally recognisod, 

□iimmnnftiei tpliarcs, aucoatral or cub loinary, which bad been lost sight of 
wlicn cTery man wtia (Tglitin^ for hin own Land and conJd Mtit 

iSnnru- uSord to undcrlabo responsibility for hi a neighbour^ again came 
Etfaet of Dritiaii into prouiooDcej and inatead of n set of comrauaitics grouped 

together fortmtonsly, and Ibo members of cacli recognising no 
bondof common ownership, no find the villngo conimniiity fully 
and firmly devclopod. Honca Captain Kisbet describes tbo 
prevailing tonnro which ten years be lore bad been asually baaed 

on possession (iAoyflcfcdrw} as patlidiiri m which the basis of 
proprietary rights and raveiine liability am shares, either ances¬ 
tral, or fisod by diatom with raferenca to aotno cortain etDadard. 

Captain Nisbet considered tho old clnasification erroneous, and 
romark ed ill at— 

^ Ttao iwoptfs tlmmwl™ ju a raol alwnj* d s^^Uibotflil and paid iho rtvitiaO 
ihaniKlvM ftcrardisi^ to certain anco^twl ar cia^DTiiiuy, 

ttilhisr QD nloujrbJk AbaJtt in wdJrf, nr diittnotioiL of good and bnd flotl| wbidb ifiMl 
ihv ancHnt uad ackaciffladgod ^ftodard ol cTury pr*|iH«tora r\g\iX und ™iMaELii. 

hilit^ in ihe villiga,^' 
Ont of 1,199 calates he cluaaified 138 as iaaiind-iri, owned 

by n siiiglo owner or several owners holding joinlly, £11 iia pare 
palltddri held by naceetml shares, 705 as uiiied patf idan or 
held with roferenca to enstomary cr arbitrary shares, nod only 
S5 as Iftayaekdta or hold solely according to possession. IJio 
diffcreiit classificatioos adopted by Air, Alorris and Captain 
ifiabnt aro capable of being reeoiieiled and oiplained by thq 
consideration that Air. Morris recorded wbat lio sawiu an earlier. 
Captain Niabet what ho saw ia a later, ataga p£ the development 
(^£ yiJJagf) instil a tions. 

With all \H uppiirent fisitj. th& coaBtUntba of the villoge 
comiDiiiiity changei* ailfutty but fiteBLdily in harmony with evory 
chatigQ m the onter worlds and tho infliioncefl of tho prosontjigo 
with ita tftTideBciea mefistornccmtitTie^ to break down old barriora 
ntid to snbatitnta indjvidDal cIToft for co-opnration have gradually 
undermined what re|pirdedas the piQsfc poriBanoiit matitntiou 
iu tho slowly changing 

Ciiitio pr UjfiniptEaD I’tiB bcgidiiiBg of thia process may bo traced to fbo prac- 
tif Hid Ttiiago com. i\c^\ ^poioteI of all rcBtrSctiona oa alienation. Tho do&r baying 
miADiiy npened to oataidorOj to the eapitaliat and tho money¬ 

lender, ibe homogeneous character of tho commiitiity diBappears; 
conflicting ictorosEa begin to clash with one aoDther; disintogra- 
tioii of joint rights follows; each share bolder hoatona to 
clamoqf for tho separation of hia jndiyid^aai sharCi the eomuion 
land is divided, till finilly perLapa the only rclio of comnioii 
ownerahip left k a patch of grazing ground which was not worth 
parti Hoping? t>r a common burial ground to mark tho common 
goal to which all alike aro tending, 'i1ie process of^ disiijtegra* 
tion, though it complicates the problem of admintstratioiii is 
net altogether an uomitted avilj as it promotes moto rapid dove- 
lopmcnt. Hon Co it haa becu partjcularJy active in tlioso pans 
of the district whore tho ox tension of caaal irfigation to vast 
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a-rcm of virgin floil linn given most seops to iQdivitfiial offort, Ono 
result of tbocbnugen tli^ponscssion mi tbo basis of Individna! 
rightAnc! finbllity han i4gniii come promineDtly to tbe front, mid 
villngcs wbere t£io owpom hATO bitbeffco bold bj aodestral or 
eustomarj sb^ros havo oo^ gODerallj abandoned tbem in 
favour of possession. 

Tnblo No. XV shows the mimbor of villAgen held in-vnriOHS 
forms of tenure det^rniinod at tha recont si^ttl^monL When 
tli& new asnossmente were niiuouDced^ tho Bhareholilom of na 
estate were luforined of tlie formep method of diitributioii mid 
af^bod whetlter tbey would adhero to it nualtered or with esrtnin 
modificaLions or would substitute A new form- When they had 
decided what oonrso to take^ tbo SattlemeTit Offieer bimai^lf 
filed tho form of tenure under which the estate shonld be clnssi* 
fieil. It is. iu riiAUy caaeSj however, impossible to class a 
vjlEage Sntisfaciorily uudor any one of tlie ordinary recognised 
toaurrsj the primnry division of rights batweea the mnia sub- 
divisians of the vtlEage following one formp wlilla the interior 
diatrlhiUioa among the aoveral prnpn'etora of each of these aub- 
divisiona fellows another fomij whicli itself ofte^n varies from 
OTio sub-diviaioD to miotlier^ The prevalent lean re of the 
district would appear to he of tho kind doscribed as bhayachdru^ 
tlie riglvta and liabilih'es of the m^mbera o^ the viflnge proprie¬ 
tary bedics being doternuned by actuiil p<]9aeaeioii and not by 
eh ares either derived from anceatrAl right or cnatomary ns 
in pttWdfiri estates. That in tho great majority of cases tho 
rule of the diatnlmtion of the bud revenno in poseesaionj does 
not mean however that tlienroaof tlie holdings alone is taken na 
tfie BiAiidard of liability for the revenue^ and an all round rate is 
filed on id I cultivation alike. Tliongh common Hiobhordistdots^ 
this all round rate system only fiods favour in 111 eatnies^ * The 
popular system ie a distribution hy diFcrcntial rates ^ sometimes 
diderentisl water and dry rstoa ; f^omettaies differential chaAi 
or I'mgatiOQ rates on well areasi claseibed according to tJio 
condition of tho well building,, the nuiid>er of jo'keB^ the 
depth of water, or the natura oE the soil and produce, lu faetp 
among the people each well is regarded as s Bsparate oatato and 
the well assessments are detcrraiucd by them with _ referaneo lo 
tho same coissider&tlons as those by which tho^ village aasess- 
Ments were fixed at the aettlement.- 

Chspter ill. D- 

Tillage 
d^nutnuaitieip 

Hjgbti and 
Tinursi. 

The figures in tho margin show tho 

TiSUJ fiitraliw flj »t*tw .. .« .» •*+ 
1. OWti*(l a rtWTwr 
X. OwvWt bj mrwf ibmn Mi iWfiAt uw IS 
tk IWvilU* dCalHtiql^d Ijj- iliKn#— 

{*1 JLUAHtfkJ ablW* H. i- -» -T. 
(if CtlAbHAfV bbuta... ... ... _ ft. SV 

4 Bpramw dtitrilniAt by piMMioa— !«} AS rwqail nwW* mwt .tI- «+ M-P TJI 
A> Al] pmnd n4« iM BCtlnS «VI3 Wf 
ri DiSfiraDtLiU HfJ rftWn WIlboAli'rvU ' ^17 

OilfiiTPl hU Bwl zUM 44. — ■JIJ 
ffl Liit?ip iromiH wfUi ..4 ... m 

TtwM auum tii9w borw Krmh iIh clwfift li*« li«a btoHW 
■•HJcWCy 

distribution of Uie, 
ret an no as giTau 
in Ufk O'Dwyers 
Final Seltlemeob 
Eeport. 

lu the recent 
settlement tho 
record of righ ta was 
very carofnily 
reviaw; it vsm 

nf 
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CIwpteT Ilti P- Captain Kialjet roviaeJ tlia settleoicnt ten years later, tho prin¬ 
ciple or joint responttibility Iintl came to bn generally recognised 

OnmmiJfildE* tlmres, aucestrnl or customary, wLicIi bad been lost 
ITghts Md when every man wna fighting for Ins own I.and and conld not 

innnrcs. n^ord to undertake reBponstbilily for his ueighbonr, again canto 
Eff*« of BritiiJ, jpto prominence, and instead of a set of commanitiea groniiod 

TBift together fortuitously, and tlio mombeTS oF each recognising no 
bond of common ownersbip, wo find the village community fatly 
and firmly developed. Monee Captain Nishot describea the 
prevailing tenure which tea years befora bad bsenusnally baaed 
on possoBsion (thayacAurn) as jjafiidurf in which tho basis of 
proprietary righta and rovonne liability ara ehares. either aiices- 
iml, or fisod by custom with rercronce to some certain standard. 
Captain Nisbet conflidorod the old claBSiGcstion erroneous, and 

remarked that— 
" Th* iMfflplo thamici™ ■» a Fftct sliraji UtitribaUd Soil paid thu rerBaou 

aiDOPi? Ihn^lTVB wMrdinn lO cartam itum., uttticr aaeMtrtl « 
gltber DS ttlonRliB, Bhare* in wcU*. or UtiliuDLiSn ct aoed and bjd bdiI, wtieli ™ 
iL Mfj'ia-S nnU atkooWkdSBj Biandard oI o»«rjr pHupriutar a nghc anil reEiiSnBi- 

sia , j 

Out of IjlOO estates ^0 classified 138 as owned 
bv u single owner or several owners bolding jointly, 211 ss pare 
jialttddH held by ancestral sbaros, 766 as raised pttfttdan or 
bold witli reference to ewfitoraary cr arbitrary slinros, and only 
85 os WnwacAiira or held solely according to possession, llm 

different classificatioDS adopted by Mr. Morns and ,Uptmn 
Nisbet are capable of being recoDcilod and oxplaipod by tho 
consideration that Mr. Morris recorded whut lie saw in an earlier. 
Captain Kisbet what he saw in a later, stage of the aovolopment 

itf viJlag0 infllittitiuEL?. 

Vt iih nil its ftppjiront fixity, tho constitotioa of tho Tilings 
comniuiilty chnogtru eiltJiiirly hut steadily in buffn^iiy witli overj 
change in tho otiter w&ftdj mid thi inHaetlcea cif tbn present agd 
witli ita tRodcnciea in eftstorncoiintries tnbnsak down old biirnere 
and to snbstitnte individual effort for co-operation have gradunllj 
undormiiied what was regaed^jdiia tli& moat perinanont inslilntiDn 

in iho slowly changing EaaL 

CBoiiief .ilBnipa»o The hoginniDg of this process may bo traced to the prac 
of Iho riiUgB com* removal of all restrictions on alioiiatiodi Iho door linring 

once been opened to outsiders, to tho capitalist and tho money¬ 
lender, tho homogeneons character of the community disn^ppearui 
conflictiDg interests begin to clash with one onother; disintegra¬ 
tion of joint rights follows; each shareholder hastens to 
clamour for tho separation of his individual share, the common 
land is divided, till finally perliaps tho only relic of common 
ownership left is a patch of gracing ground wliiob was not worth 
partitioning or a coramon burial ground to mark the common 
coal to which all alike are tending, Tho process of dtsmtegta* 
tion, though it coraplicutes tho problem of ml minis iration, la 
not altogether an umsiued evil, as it promotes raoto rapid dove- 
lopmentT Uence it has been parlicularly active in those parte 
of the district where the extension of canal irrigation to vast 
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ftrraB of vir^n poil IiAsgirf^n inostitcopo to effort* One 
roBiilt of tliecliengos isj that posaession the besia of itidivWonl 
ri|rht and HabiritjliiismgoiD come proniinoDttj to the front* ami 
vilingeo wliore the mroors Jinvo hitherto held hy ftocestral or 
cniatoinary sharoa havo peir generaHj abandoned them in 
favour of poBscseion. 

Chapter lllr D' 

Village 
Oommaaities. 

B]ghta and 
Tenures- 

Table No. XV GhoWB the number of Tillages lielJ iOfTsirioua ViSJasa 
foriiu^ of tenure as doterminod at tho recent a^ttlnmant. When 
the now aBsoBBrnenta wore anaounced^ tho eUareholdera of nn 
eatato were in formed of the forraep method of distribation and 
asked wliotlier they wootd adhere to it isnaltored or with certain 
modificationB or would subatittito a new form. Wlicn they had 
decided what conrse to tatoj the Settlement Officer him self 
fijeed tile furin of tenure under which the caEutn ahonid bo chiaai^ 
fird^ it ia io many casea* however^ impoiisiblo to cIbbs a 
village aatiafactorily under any OHO of the ordinary reCDgnisod 
ton LI res, the prininrj division, of rights between the main sub- 
fftTiBioMA of the villaj^o following otio form* while the interior 
distrtbution among the several proprietors of each of Iheso Hub- 
divisions follows another fonn, which itaelf oltea varies from 
one sub-division to tmother. The prevalent tenure of the 
district would appear to be of the kind described as l^h^achartij 
the righls and ImbilificB of the mrmberH of the village propric^ 
tiiry bodicB being determined by actnal posHqssion and not by 
shares either derived from auceatiral right or cnfilomary as 
in pallidilti estates. That is tho great majority of coaes iho 
rule of the dialribution of the land revenne is posBCBBioni docs 
not mean however that ihe nreaof tho lioldings alone ss taken m 
the standard nf iiabiljfcy for ihe revonso* and an all round rate is 
£xed on all cultivsliori alike. Though comoiOa in other districts* 
thmall round rate systenioaly fiads favour in 111 estalea. * ^1 bo 
popular system is a distrihution by differontiol rates; a^jmelirnca 
differential water and dry rates * Piomctinica differential casai 
or irrigation, rates on well areas* clossihed according to tho 
condition oE the weJl bnildiug* the number of yekos* the 
depth of water* or the nature of tho soil and produce* In fact^ 
among the people each well ia regarded as a separate estate and 
the well a&sosstuenta aro determined by them with reference to 
the same considerations ns those by whJcb tho* village asgeas- 
monts were fixed at the settlenient^ 

The figures m tho margin show Ibo 

HI. T!g!*t jmrsiWr of «lMa« ^ 
1, OwTirt. * ■|e*|ie pwprf "• 
f. Ow3i4(l JgLnUjr hj Enonj ifafen ADf' omif 
S. Ecmiie „ 

tm> Ais[!4itm] iliuvn .«. ... ... -< ^ 
(Ji| CiutOtMiy ■luLi^i r,. -I ^ M 

4. aCTiMilIn JiKnbMMq] pOMWlvil— 
(#1 An IWraid hU^ ™ ^ ..fc 
l*J All IWLttil ml* IkfiA# 
W mBrtfnbClAlHltrEbn vfiJMi iriU4N/M 4.. JJJ 
u) nilf«nt3i tciLiiiuJ-MIAHfitiAi .w sw 
(ri Lninp turn on w*m 

HiAjw fijCtaTH laww baw f Ptf4 tiM ciaaiff liH Imo. *iD« 1m4 
MtUflOmal* 

distrairtian 5^^'“™'’"“ . tcpurn. 
revenue as given, 
in Mr. O'Dwjer'a 
Fiaa] Seltlomcut 
He port. 

In tho recent 
Bettlamont t b o 
record of rigb ta wna 
very carefully 
revised; it waa 

of 
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Chapter ni, H. i^omparcd that of th^s last settlemoiifc^ and all TnrrAtioaa 
TiilAce between recafded own^raliip and posacaflionj between ah area as 

Cammiwtiei. recorded and ag elnimeJ, ware aBcertainedj and in most 
]^bti and casee were adjlasted bj an amiable arraagen^ent between the 
Tnnnrei. eontendinf^ paftiee^ or, if no compromise cenld be arrived at, 

were ictUed bj a civil Buit» 

Cfefef laftHlnsfld The number of headmen in the sevoral InhBrla of the 
nocl Kkihllri. „ district jb bIiowii 

in the margin, llie 
s:ai1ddri ayateni was 
introduced into llus 
diBtrict ehortlj lie* 
fore the lato settle¬ 
ment of IdtjS^ 
pjh'ce zaildare to 
the dumber of 
IG being appointed 
over flatiznbad and 
part of GujrutiWidta. 
Their position was 
originallj tlist of 

honorary police oEicarfl, and tboy wero paid direct frotn tho 
Treasnry^ the allowances ranging from IQO to Rs. 150; 
theite allownnccH are it ill paid in two enseSt those of Kadi r 
Bakhsh^ zaitdar of Jattilpnr^ and fiajjanj zaildar of Kafiso^ who 
Teceiro Rj. 100 each per an a urn j but will lapse oa thodratliof 
tho present ii]cambei)ta+ At^ tast ecttlement^ to gnote from 
Captain Niabqt*n report— 

T«h»n. ^ZiwTdiri^ 
1 chi»r 

kni^D. 

naiHl^ 
mBD. 

tiujfdnif dla +.■ : n 7B0 
WfliirilMirJ 12 22^ 402 
naSiatiul 10 SBO 
Ehaggal^ Dognta ' & 1 A1 104 

To^ikl rf 2,am 

At nl |SiO finlU iorri-y, the mtn of kiinwn inrttn*tiw^ »nrl 
f^oDcl Krriev, who w«ro lnKilccd up ta ni chLctji ovrr n (Nanpi^trmbEe dnrJki oi vilh 

wdffl fcppnliitiH! Kaitjillru orf pt^EtldUlonE Ghnndhriw, ofllM ww un ©■g^rlip 
ccjirered rmp, uiU tlv» nfpati men J belinvu ^ot tho pHitiun. Eneh ^Ildiir im 
flT4 CfcT pnE-n-ltri'*'' tapj^i, wHich fur^od hw Qf jurEndietlon-. In eciiikC-iiop- 
■Lfoa of Uatiefl for ifhioh tho,r Jiro itiriclfl rojipouiJhlo ilip jfonctal wBlffttfl 
a I w^l\ AM tbo nvorQO hifipvqiMtntinn -gf the f^Utricth the NH^rlvm an 
indm Taiyinj; from fb. 100 to Hr 200 per Bnuum^ a paJVe'nCa|fa on, ihnjiiNMt gf 
hii Ki/p ud a iDLil] gTfbit of Caltdrabli kndj hiuUj aboiiL flO aorei. 

In addition each Enild^r was provided: with achaprasi paid . 
from the malba of the vitEagea in the roif* The police zaildjSra in 
all casci received appointments, thua lacilitatmg tho union 
of the zaildars' police and reveuue datica^ Under the new Land 
Kevonue Act a uniform deduction of one per cent, on the 
land revenue has been aobBtituted for the foriner fluctnating 
cese. TJio old atrangements were extremely nnrqaal as regnrda 
also of the emeloments, &c. ; tho number of saibf was 
too large to a How of the remuneration being subataotiaL Con- 
eequEiitly at the now sotLlement the number wau redoced to 
44, and tho baundartea were reviaedi tribal limitSj pat war I 
circled and other ndministrativo eouaideratious being taken 
as tho basis of the rovieed arraugemonte* The following table 
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Tl](s xaildfirs now rocciyo tlieif rGniuneratfon* whtcli nveragi^s 
lig* £01 per zaild^ri froin a selected Ylllftg? in each znil^ 
instead of haviog tu Tenli-^e it ia driblets village by vilfage. 
They bave^ However^ to pay tho etiaprasi^ il they nmkcaid one^ 
out ef their own pockets. 

(JMifr At the revised settleniont of 180^^63 chief Leadtnen 
(ihla-joinbardArs or Borpniieha) were appointed in every 
village in the district^ [^£0B ou^ of ]|i-25^ irrespective of the 
fact whether the village contalDcd ddo or oiaro headmen and 
they roeeived ia addition to tlieir ordinary remaaemtioii aa 
headmen 5 per eopt.^ on the I find revenue realised by tbero^ an 
ndditionn] ceas of ] per centp on the land ravenoe of the whole 
estate and granle of landj varying from 2 to 75 acres accord¬ 
ing to the size of the estate and the area of available landj 
reveotio free. The allottnonl was generally made from the 
vilUgo waStOj blit id some cases from iadividnal holdings^ and 
tho disputes and litigation which this arrangement gave rise to 
in this and other districts IP the Central Punjab are familiar 
to every Hevenue Officer. The history of the sobject ia fully 
summarised in “ Financial Cummissioner's SelectionNew 
Beriesp No. 20/^ and tho upshot of the diigcuesion which took 
place when the settlements of tho Central Punjab name under 
revision id 1888-1804, was iliut abolition of the office of chief 
headman was sanctioned as vacancies occar in all estates with 
leas than three headmoni while in villagoB with three or more 
headmen it will be retained till nej£t settlement. At the samo 
time it has been directed that the revenue free holdings should 
now be Bsseesed to land revenuet and this nssessment^ provided 
it did not exceed one per eont. on the toEal assessment of the 
estate, ah paid go to the chief headman ip the form of a cash 

ia eases whore tho ofOco is maintained; and whore the 
office has been or will be abolished ahoald bo utilised for tho 
creation of Eamlnd^ri indms. These orders srg now being 
givozL effect to. 
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Stnli^tics eliDTris^ir of estetos And ttio aidoudI; 

of tlio t^iat ivill Inpt^e aad lliat will ^be maintained am 
giro FI ID Lbe ADQOXed tablo — 

From this it. will be seen tliattUe office will ovontually ba 
rptniiiod in only 1*5^ csUles, tliat indm amounting; to Ra- 15,267 
will lapse in 79i estatoSj and from tlio sums tbns rendered Avail¬ 
able it baa been armiigod to ereato etJznmfndflri indmt Averaging 
llg. 49 eiKih* one or more in each According to cir^ 
oninstADcefi. The rrolpiouts of thcao indmi will be fiolected 
from time to time by the Depnty Commissioner. The ebief 
hendman A9 such baa now no longer any right in tho mudfi 
land beyond recolving the Assossmeiit thereof. 

The number of Tillage headmen thongli largo is not ei- 
ceasivo^ nverogiDg Ices than two per oatatep lha amonDt of 
revoDne collected bj each aTomgoa Re- 43l?j and the remnnera'* 
tion per bead at 5 per cent, on the collactionfl comes to Ba. 22. 

At the recent soltlemetit aomo attempts were made to rednee, 
the nnmbor where eKcossive as vacanciea arose, but such redtic- 
trou reijoiros the sanetiOD of the Flasnoial Commisdonor, tlio 
procedure k lengthy and cnmbrotiB, the feeling Against reduc¬ 
tion Among the persons concerned who cling jealously to evoTy 
5Pcb TMtige of Aathority even where the matorial advautAges 
attached to it nro merely nominal^ and it wns therefore found 
difficult to effect rednetion on any cronstdcrable scale. 

In many villages of the HtPisabad and Kh^Dgali Dogr^n 
tahallSj wboTo the Mtansion of canal irrigation had brought 
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Chmptgt lllr B- fllinpfc a gneat developnit.ni of rcsonrcta^ it founJ pecea^Eirj 

Tfilla^B to incro^^ tlio Diimbi^r of IpiobBTil/irir. 

Tjiblo Nn, XV" Bbowa the nnmber of pmprielora or AUnro- 
iSttatei? holders, ami (he groiia area held in property under each of tlio 

jwiiin forinA of tenurOj and aUo gireg detail^ for largo eaLsIeB 
t ■^'J^flnd for Goverfimeat prauti and similar tooures. 'riiey are 

tukeii from the statisiicfl in llio Iasi Kevenuo Eeport. Thf^ 
average total and rultivnted area held and the aases^ment paid 
perowoerji ded acting land held by occapancy ten ant a and ufiiiirac- 
tiiftry mortgfpges^ are shown in the followfiig hgnrea whicti are 
taken from Mr. O^Dw3-or*8 Final Settlement Report 
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Tcbmi Mdfcat T*bl«No. XVI shows the number of tenancy holdings 
and tbe gross area boJd under each of the main forma of tenancy 
as they stood ia I8d3>&4j while iVtble No. XXI gives the current 
rent rates for the same period. Tha foLIoiwirg fgurosas rogarda 
occupancy teuants hove been taken from Bfr. O'Dwyer's final 
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Con^idemlilo nltcmtiani^ in tlie record of tlio rclnMonj^ 
bet ween In ml lord mid tonnrib Lfivo been effoctod i^inoo the re- 
1^111iir settlouiQnt !dj4^50p &t wfuch qea^rly nil tonant^ who 
clftiitieil n of nooupnncy aeom to have been ftcolj allowed 
it bj the ownors* Mr. Morriit in Ilia report ?— 

** Tlucri^ }i!tr^ Imsvi Ti?ly rsw, if n>fn&rdiniC p^Tt[™t4:iri Tritli 
right inf Thri fibcl tP^ tb.ii ID eDEiHqD4»iii?4 of p-ipulAthn thn 
4o«.K]lj i>f Hiq prnpn'fltari IiPT* ftolj |^i g|pui to glra np tn nil 
IheHr naltininn thn cf pop^oMinn, fFitk ihi? of ihi^iti Vi 
reiQAi'b oq. tho Wo mor^oitHr, ikiii nent unE^ liMro tH** nmJnHtJf' nf 
oulijFntnri h«->n f^raiored! nii henwiitAiy, bat tbni nuior qlta h£>lHl th^fr at tbq 
Anmo ntea ai pmprFauitiA. iit tbd rEwptioq^ nni tba nil»i, Aqd U 
mnfEf, if DTPrp a^ctwhIj Ci per muU flf oo* oaort in tb^i mpM.** 

Aceordingljf we find limt of the percent* of the cnTtiva- 
tion irt the lianas of tenants 1 7 per cent, nr nl>out 75pOOfJ acroi 
waJt lieLd by hored[tary tenants^ jind |H percent. hytenenta-nS 
wilL The Eettlemant of effected a ^ront change in the 
atntneof these bojianta* The theory of Mr. Prhisi^p was that 
occupancy riglita should only be rocnj^nized if oreatcEi by decreo 
of ConrEi or consent of the landloi^ii^ In nil other cnaoa the 
toDunti oven thoo^h recorded aa nifirjrrm'^ or horodiuiryj wna 
held to bo only eutitled to protection (pavd/t) from ejeetment 
and enhancement of rent for a period limi^od accordinj; to tlio ^ 
crrcumstaiicee of the casi\ Such tenania were rem^rded Jis 
puntihL Tlio rnauft wnathat thou^nnd^ oft-enaota were deprived 
of their ''hrreijitury aUlna and reduced to the position of lease 
or copy-holdert. 

Under tho Tenancy Act of 10fiS power won ^iven to roviso 
thoHe procoodinifs and to ie?itriro to all occupancy tennnta eit- 
tered aa auch nt the regular aettlement n presumptive right of 
occupancy. Gonaequently a great Dnniberof tlieolil 
teuanta were ao restored^ and ^hc proprietor was left to take the 
neceisiiry inoasurrs for robiittmg the pros uni pl5 ion of occupancy 
rights should he tliiot dt to do an^ while Ehe teumit was left to 
take the uocedsnry moosuroa for obtaining un authoritative 
docUrattoii of his precise status os tenant under the Act, 

The action fukcni however^ was not rery tliorriugb nnl 
searching, nnd the result was that at the beginning of the now 
settloment the area held by oecnpancj tenants which at the 
regular settlement amounted to about 75,000 acres waa then 
only 37>0CK). 

At the new sett]oment the {{ucstiDtl was egaia taken up and 
it was ultimately decided that tenants hitherto shown as daurnmi, 
jtandhi dQjcimi^ or farturu#! should now he sbowd aa occn- 
pancy tenants^ and tbat in all other eases of paru'ihi tenants the 
entries of the old record should be repeated in the new qoOj at» 
tentlou being drawn to the history of the subject as contained in 

Financial Oommiaaioner's printed Selcctioiis, N'ow Seriofi, No. 
40,” by a special note on tho record. There are in all 1,450 of 
these protected pend^iholding^i ceveriug an area of 3^560 ocrea 
and paying iU. 4,029 reat. For statisticaL purpaseJi they ara 
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treated as okob^bcj Occirraacy tenants in tills dis- 
iricT«n^ralh pav in ca-U at reTs-me rates a slight ftddr- 

only two aiiuaa per rupe« in Wosiirahad three and altalf ancaa. 

The relations fact ween them and their Imidlords are 
hannwirot.e,and daring the recent settlement only 120 sana fur 

Bubaacecieiit lodged. 

As regards tenants-al-rrill, they are favourably circum¬ 
stanced in ^i9 district, for owing to the Inrgesiso of tlm ho J- 
iiigs, the great area of avaikblo land and the demand for ctol- 
tivators in the newly opened up eaiial tract the 
aot among tenants for land to cultivate, hut o.notig 
for tona&ts. The ktter are therefore able to aecure good ter tad 
and rack-renting is very rare. If the landlords endeavour to 
andnly forconp rents in the old yillngBs, the tenants can throw 

op their holdiugs and ruignite to the new colonies. 
sn^pply of tenants within tho district is not enun to the 
auditor tho Inst three years ti.ero has bceo a ^tu«dy infliis of cuUi- 
vators to the canal-irrigated tract from bialkot, Amritsar, boj- 

rut nnd parts of Lahore. 

Tenants-at-will cither pay in hind (Ulai) or at hscd rents 
which aredthop purs cash (waMiJ or miscd cash and gmio 
routs {riaJliok), ru., a fixed enin of cash ^ 
Used B mo nut of gm La, geueniUy wheat,m the spring hiincst. 

Kind routs are not very popular in tho district as the fol- 

Tsluit 
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^aJniBwilB + M Id U 40& 

WmMinkbwl ir-i ■■■• pb4 ■P« + 40 e& 37-fi. 

...I ■■■ mmq +fai 4£ BO 

So that 47 per cent, of the total cultivation is in the hands of 
tonanU-at-will, but kind rents prevail on only 12 per coot., 
while fixed rents are the mle oa 35 per cent. Kind rents ar« 
most common on the inundated (Mtldin) lands on the ChenAb, 
where the tenant pays one-third or two-fifths of the produce, and 
are almost universal on canal-irrigated lands where tho tenant 
usually pay A oae-fonrtb of the produce, including straw, to the 
landlord, and is also respcnsible for the water-rates, wbiJo tho 
landlord pays the revenue. On wells to which uo less than bO 
per ceot. of the total cultivation is attached, hind renta are 
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ncTcrr fannil^ Ip tha Charlctiari circles cE 
Gujriiiiwjila anJ Waztmbad tlia fixod mixoJ cosh and gmip rent 
is tbe riile, the standnrd per ncrc oue mpec ia tlie kliarif 
niiditromap^ of wheat in Ihs rabi han^est, Tlie teiiaat^ on Trell 
Jands^ tHocuUiratioii of wliicli reqEifros a good deal of enpituf^ are 
geo era I ly JaE?! often propriotoTs thomsotves or akin to the pro¬ 
prietary body. The cultivators Oil caiuilj inundated and dry “*"*^(11, 
[fifiranti latidji are very mlxed^ and include a large pro port rou 
of viJla^ nieniala^—Dliiilir^<i^ Kumlidni, TArkbanSj Mocbfei &c. 
'I'he tenuncieia an all lands aro usually from year to year. TJie eU' 
gageinent is entered into in March or April; tlio tenant r^oives 
possession when the ralii crop je reaped ip May^ or earlier if he 
wants to SD1T cottonj, and the teanney terminates, in theory at 
least when he has reaped the rabi crop of iho following year^ 
Tlie rotita are paid Imlf-yoarly In sirrcar^ and are realised more 
punetunlly and fully tlinp might bo expected. Suits for arreafs 
lire few; if there hes been n balance in the case of iflxed cash 
or mixed reals owing to a bod luirvesti It ia usually carried on 
to the next year^a account^ or if the landlord Is a money-lender 
lio debits the cultiVictor with tlm value of the grain duo. 

Tho deep-stream is the boundary botn^oen estates on oppo- KarsriLiftfe* 
£i-to banks of the Chouab, except in the two coses of Xddirpnr 
and Furkpur whoro tho custom of llxod bouodanos obtain 
probably bccanso the OBtatoa on the other afdo of tlie stream are 
held by thu Kamo body of owtiers. To ensufc that the same laml 
has oot boon moasured twico over by the oOicinla of both dis* 
tricts, and that no laud hod escaped uinnsurcinent^ as well os to 
alTord an accuraLe basis for the decision of brjLindnry disputes, 
it was arranged at the recent settlemeTit iu coujonclicn AvitU tbo 
E^ettlemcut Di^cers of Shah pur and Gnjriit to carry the measure^ 
menis on each bunk ncraus tlie river to the opposiEe bank 
si mu I Un eon sly so that bath ueries of mnps ahould sliow net 
only tho rivor but some permanent marks oo the olher 
bank. The maps of opposito villages liaving been thus 
brought into correspond once, a cgnipurisen between tlicm 
showed what land was in disputej and all such dispntes were 
decided by the Sett!otnetit Olhcera jointly. As between ad¬ 
joining vilEagcs tho ownership In new land formed on their 
boundary is governed by the rule of nid/nlrp which is ap¬ 
plied by prolongation of tho existing houiidary between tho 
rival estates^ 

_ As regards internal di-alinvioii changes tho almost in- 
ynriabEo cosEoin ja that tho caiiditioii of things at settlement 
is taken os a starting point, Jf land in iraalied away afrer 
settle inent the h>ftH is the owner^s and lie can no claim Iiavo 
tho loss made good from the id I la go common. Uis rights 
however aro not dead but Bloopii^g, and if new Imid ngaiii 
forms on that RitCj tho properly vests in the old owner to tho 
oxtont of Ink loaSj any excess beings included in Uie vilbigo 
cumniOD land* 
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It is not cnatonwry for tlio acricuUiariHts of this di&lnct 
to emplov hired field labourors, aa Iho majority of laadownors 
cuUfvato holdings of their own and have no msaos to pay 
for hirod labour. Field lahourera oro employed only by men 
with mors land than they can themselves cultivale, and by 

.femalo landowners and wards. They are engapd for t ie 
wholo year and may he divided into two main classy. Iho 
anperior class of Iftbonrera aro Cfllled la^hhami; they get 
Fs 21 in cash per annuin oue quarter of tho produce or 
the land ploaghcd hy a yohe ot^fo which they supply- 
The owner of the land is responsible for nil olhor eipenscs 
'snch aspnrehaseofacedorbulloeK paynient of GoTominenl 
demand, Ac. These krAAnm# are usimlly Jats. Secondly, there 
is a labour class called kdmaut, ^ho slao Jats- Ihcir 
watfes are Jfs, 2 per month witli daily food and c othing- Iho 
cost of the latter, which ooneista of a sheet (chadar), a 
waifitoloth nnd a turban, nmooats to Ks. 4 per aimum. 4 anoda 
worth of tobacco per mensem is also supplied to each luau. ^ 

Besides those two classes there are tef!s ami athrlo 
village menials, who are not regular workers, and are either 
remuDorated by a share of the crop when rcapnd or when 
employed temporarily get 6^ed a dadv wage of from 2 to 
3 annas per diem- They como chiefly from tbo sweeper 
(ChubraJ and shoeinokeP (Woohi) castes Tho wages of the 
regular agricnllural labourers have greatly increased of late 
yeW owing to the (r^nt demand for unskilled Jabonr on canal 
Railway, and other poblie works within the district Harvest 
labourers are nsually roraouorated by being a lowed to take 
away each evening a bundle of sheaves, which 
ordinarily yields 6 to 10 ac^?ra of gtnm. Tlaej al^ recoivo ono 
meal while at work- Women employed in cotton picking recei ve 
one-sixth to oae^Qighth of the cotton nnd the ^eat in or ease 
in the cnitivation of this crop on tho ChenAb Canal has 
creattsi snob a demand for this kind of labour that in some 
recant years the cotton pickers whoso ranks ere swolled now 
by Chnngarwomen from Sialkot, Lahore and Amritsar,,have 
been known to receive as much as one-fourth ol tlio fibre. 

fl'liB figOTOS in tho margin show the number of persons 
balding B&rvicQ grftota from im 
yillngo ftud the area sa lield^ 
TIi€?9o gmota wero 
m&de by the vili&go comiunoity, 
goiK^i-ally frotn tbm viJkga coin- 
moitt iiTid tonure wai 
Bubjoct to tbo purfonnAnce of 
vill Agf} BL'fVtiCQj so that llio pro- 
priotora hnd full control over 
tbern. This was St and propter 
UH the fjmiitoes vvere in moat 
cases vill&go motimls MirAakf 
Cbanbidfirsi Proliits or arti^nuAr 
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po r form I iig^ personal EetricQ, or porsana m sliarjifo of Tillage Chaptsi HI, P- 
IT. tile/t^ktr of ihG iakiga or khatipaht the iTHaffi yitU^ 

dr uhtm of the tiiQ^quOj nuj the viHj^go comiuunity vtm the Commiiimtieip 
tUiluraL autlioriEy to decide whothcr the boitvice wits rendered, E^htoand 
As the reault LoweV'er &f tlie regular ami first revised acEEle- TenureSr 
mont all tlieac gnintH vr^r^ mfiiisimued uisiier t!io aiiMiorlty of PoUy \JlL*gfl 
GovPPuniont^ and the villngo coinmouity^a poTver of iutcrfeironce gtmnuxt. 
or disposal a-jis practtcally aboHslied* Under the tieir setUe- 
ineiit all per^Qi^al grants. Ijnvo been reJSitiiied, tho zatnindriri^ 
being giv'cn the option pf excluding the laud from uS!§ossmont 
in the L{t€hh^ or distribution of the revenue^ while grants in 
favour of Village institutieofc, siicli as mosques^ dhanamidg, 

,aro niafnE^inecI as beforo for the tertu of ftotttement subject 
to good conduct and flcrvioo of the institutioUi if it has been 
found that the owners desire the con£innance of the grant, 

ilhfiTai and fAniiopofi arc village does which are viibg^ ducig, 
worthy of no Lice as pccttlinr to this part of the country. 
The dkafiit is* in theory a volunt.flry payment to tho pro¬ 
prietary body or ita representative for the services of the 
villHgo- weighman (rj/iortffii) nominated by the owDorSi In 
practice it is occasionally an octroi or impost on trailej and 
moro Usually is a compulsory dao levied from the purehaser| 
general iy at the rate of a pi Co iti thornpeoon all agriculfcnral 
produca sold within tho village* for villago cnstoin reonircs 
that all etit^lr transactiotts should be carried out through tho 
filediutn of the village weighman^ The proprietary body 
usEially leases ont the proceeds of this due to the village weigh- 
uiau in considoratioii of a fixed annnal payment vAiy^ing from 
a few ropees to aevoFul hundred in some of tho largo cslaEcs 
in HAEzabad and KhAngnh DogrAn. The income is mther 
like fTt4ifi?;a spent on villago ohjeota or hospital tty through tho 
the Jam bard Ar* or whero considorablo is distributed among 
owners bcccrrJiug tc shares or revenna liability. The right to 
levy thid due ia jOalouBly guarded by tbo old proprielorSj but 
is often resisted by tho mouey^lunding and trading element 
ill the village. The Courts have sometimes refused to enforce 
it through fail are to comprehend its origin end meanings 
The thfinaputt is a seiguorial duo levied by tho ovrners of a 
village on tho ’ m&rrisgo of daughtors of ncn-ownora. Too 
procceda of tho duo VELrying from Ko- to Ea- 5 per marriage 
aro goneratly cansiderod the porquisiLos of tbo vdlago 
Erabmiii or Minis], 

Table No* XXXII gives statislies of eulca and mortgages tVivcrLf or wultb 
of land. Tables Nos, XXXI11 and XXXllI A, ahow the th^ iwopioten. 
operal ioas of the Kogistrat|pii Depart mo ut^ and Table 
No. XXXIX the extent of civil and revontie Htigatiou. ^mcc 
the revised i^ettlament of JSdS tho transfers of land by aale 
or mortgage hnvo iiicrcased to an alarm i eg extent, At that 
time lasa thnn I per cent* had-been sold and abont 1 por cent. 

noder mortgage. At tho recent rovisioa of settlomciit 
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ChapUr III, D Mr, O'D^j-cr, it woe found lliat tho propartion of area 
aold and mortgaged KaJ rinen rCv'^poctiireJy to 9-5 and 7 percent. 
Put iu anotlier form it appeuFB tltal no Iosb than ]t>'o per cent, 
ef the total area and 21 per oonL of the onltivated arCBj 
pajing 27 per ceiith of tlio assoitsmciit ha® within 25 jetiTB 

Porerij nr irrpitEk changed hand Si by wale or usufructuary mortgage* Fifty-three 
uf thfr ^rufirifltcin^ p^r ccut. of (lio arc^i* ^hl and -09 pes' cent, of tbe area mortgaged 

bare pa^aed into the haitda of moneys leu del's alio now bold 
dO per cent, of the total area alienated including I8'5 per cent, 
of the total caltiratioii of tlio Di.^trict. 

In the two highly developed taheH^f ol Gnjrati\?sUa and 
Wa^Sralmd monpydetiderB are now in poa^saioni of J8 percent, 
of the ciiUiTation^ aiirl in the more backward HiiUzabad Ubsll 
they bold 9 per cenL On this subject Mr. O^Owyer roinarkst 
ny follows:— 

The Trout feaSUrn <if th« tn-n t bo Intnl lape^a aat nf the tiandlof tbo 
ifiJd nweem* Ea I]iit llie proceriift t" ta-'ConLEihKT uiora npUl oreiy ye44?r The hAiS 
harrcflU or Khvo it ihe 3inpelqii iint ilio ere* t reniferreU In lEuit 
|>orhid wrl* C por coDti, of the Trholi^L It eo-nliDucd to itewly hut 

n|i to- o-hfP th4' rmeir y^nn tha^t ihrh not Tei iffiiTa it an onoraioua 
otiuiaTei, aikI Iti tho oi|S'ht yonra lSyS-1?r^ tio leu than t l -coni, ot Iho 
ceUimtE?*! orrn Tffti 4iUeTw W<b riV, 7 jicT wnt, eotet, 7 per ceni. maHj^a^iJp tho 
^Te uid toertga^ teoihpy ereonnlin^ lo ^vor C4 Fnkha. Thi^ff> E* nt prcfeuC 
nn iii4i^liofi of any chock or ruHietieOn nnU in lioee to Tottrlci 
UiD ok|Mtiidiotf ('rod El of like ]^ft]|irEolarj tnrfly or to th-om frnkti like mukror 
hy a aj^tDEii of S-^tHle loaiiFi acconipenifni by n more liherel and olattEo rnr-enua 
fwjUuy than hae pcernJLcd In the fwjl, tho pcoowa of oiprojirintJan moniCEmtinne 
IP inenzove, aa the viijao <3f iantl H«m nud Ihe profits dorirdd itom nad tht? 
coaudcrnliofa eltoohod to ita poaacuion iuemutr. 

CiQBisi of aliotLft- 'JijQ enquiry iata the influences which wit bin the laat 20 
years havn brought about tbia euunncns alieuati&n nf landed 
properEyj is too wide anti debatenblo a subject for difcuasion 
m this report. TJio tnai^ter has been treated at aoino length 
in the assesstuont reportsj and tliu CAnses as there giveii 
may be here nucninari^jscd* Apart fruoi eiucIi special cau^oB 
of l.iad hurvosU or agricult uriil calami ties the main oauflos are 
two :— 

I* IJore people are Bceking to acquire Jand^ qwjiig to^ 

(«) iho jncrcasod profits to be derived freui it on 
account of the melerate Btiiudnrd of aByessrnEnt 
introduced at last Betllemcnt and (be high prison 
of produce aince prevniliug; 

{^j} the increased ce aside ratio o attached La its 
possession ; 

(r) ibe great aceuinnlattou of money, foroierly bound¬ 
ed up bnt now made availDble for invostmeiit, 
and tho doercaao of those local forms of invest- 
inecitp the carrying tradu which formerly 
absorbed surplus capital, so ibat all Iccnl capital 
now seeks the land which is regarded as tho 
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safest aufl mofit ponnimoEit^ secarllj. A c&pit-ftlist 
who wjU look for 12 por coot, cti advaoco^ on the 
best personal secority vriW gladly id land 
even if tiio profita oo his capital be only 4 per coot* 

JL TJio old owners IlaTO more frequent occnsions and aiUm . 
greater facilities for parting wtlh their land^ be- liM, * 
ciinae— 

(a) tho great expanaion of credit which has taken 
place atnoc last settleloeiit owing to Lho moder- 
atioo of the State demaodj the higher prices of firoducc, find tho consoqoeot enhaneed valye of 
and, has diacouraged thrifjt nnd encanraged them 

tooxtmvaganco j 

{/>) their expenditure anil slaadard of living arc based 
on tho JucoDio of good jeara, and are not coni- 
tracted to meet the eiigencics of bad. Formerly 
in bad years a self-acting law compelled tliem 
to live on what was actually produccia/Aa they had 
no credit tcK Bnpplomeot it. Now they liad it easier 
to boriNJW Lhan to alter their ecflle of living; 

(fi) onr inolafitic revenne i^ystezn does not assist them 
in meeting unforeseen looses, ihe collapse of a 
well, the loss of a pair of hiillocka^ and in Huch 
necessities they have to borrow at heavy interosb; 

{d) for want of gra?.iitg grounds the SEamindilra of 
Gnjr4iiiwAln and Waafrabad do not breed their 
own cattle, and have therefore no reserve to draw 
ypon when they lose their oattle iu the frequent 
epidetnics of cattle diBOase> Tlifs is tho ex* 
pJanation of tho greater embairnssineut of tho 
zamiudArs in these two tahsils and of the com' 
parativo solveucy of the H467.abad Kamlndjirs 
who have ample paslnra and aru in a position to 
breed their o^rEealtk; 

(c) renU being as a rulo fixed in cash or grain 
(r/a'j(eta) and not varying according to tho pro^ 
duee of each harvest tho owners of 
mortgaged land who are also generally tho cultiva¬ 
tors often fall into arrears and thcBo urrcani go on 
aecnmtilatiiig against them at heavy coinpocind 
interest from harvest to hnrvestj making it almost 
impossiblo for them to exEricato thomsolves ; 

(/} mutnul jeoloasies proven t them from resorting to 
one another for loans^ and from tfhnsferring tho 
land to rolations even when tho latter are abla 
aad willLug to take it; 

Chapter Hi, 

Tijiaga 
Cammimitiesi 
lyahtt Ritd 
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(j) thej have no locome of importance frotn any 
sodrcQ bot the land on wlilcb ovory bnrden is 
Jinallj thrown i 

(/i) once tliey get into debt to the mouej-lendcra, 
heavy interest} a abort period of hinkiitioii combin¬ 
ed with ignoraeco oo tho part of the debtorj 
uiuscmpiilons coiiDing on tho part of the crcdiiorj, 
make it difficult for them to estricaro thoiuBelvep, 
while a Hgid end coinplDJC system of civil hw, 
nnsiiited to the ctrcnmatanceSj nninteJligiblo lo 
thfl minds of tho poDple* and administered m so 
far na it affecta t he great mass of the people in n 
narrS# ftnd technical spirit by a class chieliy 
drawn from the mcniey-Jenditig or capital kt el use 
who Iiftve little sympathy with the agricoltaristS} 
hastena the operetion of tho natiarel cansca which 
tend towards alienation. 
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PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION. 
SECTION ^.-AGRICULTURE, ARBORICULTURE 

AND LIVE-STOCK. 

Table No. XIV gives tbe genemi figures for cuUiv^tioa 
Mgation in tlie district ^ tlio at: diHerent places in the 
districtp nnd ite diatributioii over the jear^ are uIidwd in Tables 
IHp III A and 111 B, Of the total area of thq district^ nmoiiiitiug 
to 2j92S square 4G percent, or loss than half is now 
under colt ivation, 01 the balance^ fi v o-six L h s nro c u 11 □ rablOj, on e- 
sixth is unfit for cnUivatioDj consiating of rcatlsj canals^ rail ways j 
ptes of towns and villages, Gods of rivers or nalAa* or land which 
IS quite nDprodootive. Thongh the pioportion of uncuhi vnteil 
land is Btill very largo, the development since annoxatioh has 
been enortnous^ Since J wh en t he firat rogii 1 ar so Itlojne ut 
was inado^ cultivation has iucroased by nearly 400,000 acres or 
over ^0 per oont.^ while population within the eomo period has 
Inorcaaed only 2a per cent. Tlio incroaso has been greatest in 
the wefitero part of the district w^hero It has received a power¬ 
ful stimulus within the last few years by the const ruction of 
the Cliou^b Canah The breaking up of waste laud all over the 
disHct is stili £t^adily proceeding. In Wazirabad h is slow^ 
ntid the land recorded us cultuntblo in that taheil is mostly 
tiuprohtable lallar not likely to repay the cost of cultivation^ 
though the min/aU in that tract is adequate and fairly certain. 
In Gujranwdla tlio tixpaiisJau of cultivaticn ie fairly rapid, 
ospcciully on unirrlgated soil in the Bsngar and Adjoining Mr 
circles; ia Hiiliisabad tho incroaso is very rapid in canal irrfgn- 
ted nstatos, alow in the otliere^ while in the new tabsfl KJisngah 
DogrnUj where tho cuUuruble land isof <*^icelloat quality though 
the ttiiiifall Is sioallj and where there is the greatest Gcdd 
for the extODsion of canal irrigation^ cultivation is increasing by 
leaps and bounds. Tho following remarks "^of Mr. Morris m to 
the cultivation o! the district still apply^ though of lato years 
industry has bee a considerably stininlatod by the high pnees 
and canal irrigation^ 

** TJntf cliltimii€iii at tbli fHFtrict ii by no tawiHur aiiU will noi hs&r 
Wmfwriwu wah tl«tof SiaJlfMMKT Thk ai*y be nlirihatcd tmsUj 
lha gmuatml iTihnothy of iho aotl, iHiil partly to tbit idig hMis Aad norntd 
flJiA^ctcr of tlia jwpre. I do nm ntui loi*y tliAt finE.nit« diiltiutfan U not 
t4 b iDGt wJta : DQ ILd G^pi-hiTy, in «uin« uf eU Jiud eWiAur* moKal 
TilSAgo*, ibo won ri M bij^Hy MmfltiTcd, nod t!n! IniHl WM waU i^HiwwtcA n* in tny 

fiuoh invianci!i w ntiJ 
KVDcrany culO^BtcirA uia ^i»y tinii idk, tind hmr m jtfb tbn 
obPtliiCtGr ar gniliTTi Lhan KarljimiiKi ba wond^ri^d nt wheii 
wiiMHkbW tbxt tlia frioindMi doHriff tbo Men at 
JUnj It ftf IttWw tbas JJO yexn Prior to iho prsHn t taltintori nr 
thfiir graiwri, Tpinliuy 4 hoEUjAa lifer, niyii tondlng tbpir benk ia 
too wiufr sad cxloniied ttnett of ihe tdr. ’ 

Chaptar IV. 1, 

Agricultural Ar¬ 
boriculture and 

Live-BtoEk^ 

GpdpttiI 
of llm CQllfritkin. 
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CliApier 17, A- Tlie apasons for aowiojf vtid liarFeHling tbe principal fo^ 
. . firainB arc slioiwp below. FnTtlicr infoTtnation is givEn in ibo 

detailed Boticfl of the Beveral staples 

■Bojli, 

Ast^cikUnml hh- 

Bocd iiiihr. ITurVeat. 

Molh ajiii] jbiTifr g^th JuMto SiTth JnTyp lit Sot, to lJ5th Sqt. 

irBSuft in*! ,+, mu July lo Ang. Do. 

JTflflirii'f untl p-p iiii l^ih JnKy to 2^ih Jnlj. 2^i}\ &ept, to Ui'h Off. 

oiad elijivi +ps^ , iCLkFfibu to lOtli ^tli Aptil to ItHh Moy. 

C^nnir Anil vtieit and grttius ihk ]£^tlL SO|>L to IGtki Ocl. ^mh April to lOtH Ifoy. 

ATIt«tp AAil wlifrftt i.Ti<T bRtloj Oft. tu lit 1>0, 

Tl]o Eccffflsa of the hharif crop deponda on the continoanre 
of the Tains TireU into Septpiuber; but the f?epteniber rains in 
this district are very procar ion?, and of Into jenrs httvo shown 
a tendency to fail altogether even wLon, the inonaoon raina Iiavo 
been heavy. The result ia that the fcharif crop which is 
niAmljT afitTrigRteely if it dcjC3 nfit fail largelfj is oiuoh r&ducea 
in OKtturn and this isi one e^cplanation of the movement eo 
marked in recent years to substitute spring for aiitninii crops. 

The rabi crop benefits most by favoarable rains for plongh- 
ing and eowLtig in Sopteniber and October, and if it once sprouts 
a timely fail in Jatmary or February will bring it to matnrity. 
The distribntion of tbo rainfall is shown in Tables Noa. HI, 
HI A, And III B. The reperting stations are however more 
favourably situated than tbo rest of tho tahsfl, and hfr. 0 D^wyer 
judges that tbo average fall in Gujrinwwia is 13 inohee, Woitir- 
abad 22 and Hfifisabad 15, tbo mean for the whole district may 
be taken ss 10 inches. It is however liable to enormous fluetna* 
tions in diHeretit yoarsi thus in 1890-91 tho fall was 34 inches, 
wherena in 1891-92 it wns only 9. There is a coiresponding varia¬ 
tion in the amount of unirrigatod crops sown, fop when the 
rains are short or ill-distributed llio soils are lefinnsown 
altogether, or those soils only aro sown which are cool and 
retentive of moisture. 

The land of this lloSb may be divided into two grand 
fllttsses—tho low and high Inuds, generally known by llio follow¬ 
ing terms, krtiir aud n(dr—the former signifying the land in the 
vicinity of the river, or in any way subject to its influence ; and 
the latter, tlio tract within this and towards the centre of the 
Doib. The hstdr is again sub divided into bet and dAuyu, signi¬ 
fying respectively that subject to inundation and that free from 
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[t I tliD rijfrif ji$ diatingiiihihod by 4^ variuty of terms accord* 
iDgf ^ its Joojility, Thus in ih^ north aod woll oultlTated tmcta 
It IS kriowji khigar, maira, dn*, ; wliijat in tlio flouth at ia 
called barej\ rmk^ and hdr. The diRero&t variotiedof soil ohieRy 
kaiown and rccogntzod aro deacribed! belo^ 

artificial soil ba^hly tufttiorod and growing oixty 
tho boat crops?^ comtuonl/ found round villages and wellar 

the fihoat iinturalaoil, ftstif! day^ dark or roddiah 
dark in coloiir. It brcjiks up in clods and ib ditHcult to work 
but iDDsc prod lie El ve when well oullivatcd^it does not renuire 
maiinro and 'w hilst atiited for wheat and rice^ Jt is chiefij 
found in lowlying lands fiiong draiungo cbanDels and around 
jhiis and rhfimhhA where water lies. Jc ig therefore ii*ost coin* 
inoa iii the Chnrkhari circlofl adjofiiing Sidlkot where a great 
many natuml channels^ the Aik^ HaudaTiwnli^ Khotp &e.j hring 
down tliQ draiunge lu the rainjj* It requires mueb irrigation. 

or a ffjio clayey soil with an adtnixture of 
sand, which makes jt easy to work. It itt not uaimlly top 
dressed^ but is manured by cattle being folded on it. When no 
luanurcd it grows the boat cropa; without manure ordifinry 
crops. It ian capital workjii|r wonderfully rotectiTo ef 
meialuro end therefore well suited for nnirrigated crop^. It is 
most common in tlie Adjoiniug Dnr and Bar circles and in tho 
Vvazfrabad Charkhari, 

Chapter IF, Ip 

I^netLitiLMi Ir 
boricnitiirfl and 

IlTe-itoek^ 

Bailj. 

Mtiirix, w n lao^e loam ivitli le<d day tlian sand and vAryinff 
imich in qaatitj. It ia easily trorkod bat i?aiitiijg in strenj^th 
and i» moat suitable for the lighter khartf opopa, moih. 
and Ul, Some Tarjotii's grow graiti and cotton very wdl wliero 
tho 6ub-adl ia a clayey atratnm. Jt is common iu all the Jdgh- 
I.viiig- Bangar circles, the eeil of irhicb is tnuch inferior to that of 
the rest of the diatricti 

. name given to tlio worst kinda of inatV^, in 
winch sand largely prepoiidoniti>B. It is n rcry light poor Bail 
on which imgation has little edoet, but with favourable rains 
gwwa good crop, of moth, many atid barley. It is rarely aowu 
with rabi cropa or if aowii, prod nor a only very inferior barley. 

AVfar, a Eonr and bafron day, cliQjeuIt to enltivato and not 
ordinarily prMoclive; with canal irrigation, however it produces 
excellent crops ef rice. A'afiar ia common throughout the dia- 
irict, but sspccidty in the Wasirabad tajisll, the {Jherklisri 
circle in CtujrAnwi'ila nod iko Hangar cirels of Hi'ifisabad, where 
Its mOaonce Oft the cnltivatmi, »vliich when affected by jL is 
Jtiiown na kef raj», can be traced everywhere. It baa heon fouad 
that when steadily sowu with rice for n few yeara nnd irrignted 
witli^nal Water, the knilar Improv’cs iu qDality and becomoa 
capblo of growing barley and oven wheat; but where the 
subsoil drainage is defective, or the water lovol near tlieaarface, 
evaporation under a hot sun brings to the surface the latent 
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msjfDMia Baits bold in BoloHon or in depoHit in tlie form of teh 
^ffiorcaciyrtco ’wliicli iy fatal to cuItivatt'JP- 

BeU. or tbo tract \y\ng nost to tbe rivor, not 
ita levol. is genernlly no^r land, aoniot.iooa with lino 
Boil but often mucli injured by Bnnd. It producca nntum y 
fine grass, and affords fina pastu^ge to tba ^illagM m 
vicinW- TbojnnKle known ss jhav iJS 
river villagofl of tho BAer-abad have very fine laltw 
tothemTey often extend lor milon and form very va uabb 
paatnrago g^unda. In years of dronglit all the nplaad villages 
Bund their cattle to llieae hetd» to graze, 

Tho abovo distiiictioaa of floil represent locid varieties 
diBlIngaisliod according to tho compoiition of tho soil. 

!□ the assesament and dlstribntion of ‘bo '“tid revenue 
howovor.to effect was given to the Wat vanetiei which are 
used rather to describo the general nature of tho land than i - 
Sa«ro tUforaBsesBmenfp»rposea, 'riio -l-?"ion adop¬ 

ted for the latter porpese at tho recent 
IB based on the absence or presenco of, and tho source of, irnga 

tion, wis--'— 

Chdhi, irrigated from o well. 

A’ain, irrigated from a eanal. 
Chdhi nahri, irrigated or irrigable from a well aud a cana, 

Abi, irrigated from a pond or tank. 

Sailiilat inundated by rivor flood. 

JSdrdni, nnirrigated. 

According to the most recent B^listics the iprovor^on of 
each clasa of aoil to the total caltivation was as follows. 

ChBii ... 
ChAhi ntthri 
Nahri ... 
SsitAha ... 
DfirAai ... 

d!l I 

*+v 

..s se 
n 

13 
% 

2^ 

*14- 

■Jhfci. <»«> ‘r*', " r 750 
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Tliere aro no Jess than 12^24S maaowry fpells at woriv trilli aa CMpier l?, 
avemgo Area of 39 acres of cland attacliGd to eaoh^ mi Ar- 
taizin^ tlia averago cost aa Hh+ 350, tLcso ropreaeat a capital boticultare od 
of 37 lakhs sank in tlio magoniy und TYOod*Tvork nlono^ For IdTe-itack- 
eactraciing the ivator tbo Perfliaa-wheol ifl in nniTorsal rtse. TIio irfi™aon, 
nuiubur of oxen reqaired in work a well ediciontl/ Tarien of 
onnraa with the depth of the water and the area to bo irrigatadp 
but it aiay bo ronghly laid down that an uTorage well with 
40 acrna of land at^aonod will require bix yofcef* of oxen in tho 
Cliarkhari mid Batignr eircles. In tho Mr oxen givq place to 
buffaloes whioh have more drangbt power but are shorter lived 
and unable to work la the hot weatliePj except at night. Fight 
yokea are required^ two yokes working at a time on the deeper 
wollst where the spring level j a over 50 feet. Taking the average 
vainn of tho cattle on s well as Us, 400j they represent a capital 
of 40 lakhs, Tho well tract pur is comprised in tho two 
assessment oirclea known as the Charkhari (from ckarkharf a 
Persian-wheel) mahal, which occupy tbo eastero portion of 
tho GujrAnwiila and Wazlrabad tahsila iidjoining SiAlkot. 
Hero tho water loycl rnngca from 20 to 32 feet below tho 
Borfacoj and aboot 90 per ccaL of the aultivation is atUdiod to 
wells. Along the river in the Chcnilb circles of Wazimbfid 
and HAliy^bad the spring level varies from 12 to 20 font. Wells 
thernforo coit liltio and are easily and cheaply worked* Water 
is evofy where tli tough out tho district, except in a few Bar 
villageSj sweot and plantifuL As tho distaiica frOTii the Siilkot 
border and tfio river increases toivards tho went and soiitb, 
water becomes les'i nccessiblo and the coat of sinking and 
working the wells becomes greater till the BAr is reached where 
it becomes almoat prohibiEive. Examining tho figures by tahsllsp 
it is found that well iirigation is most highly doveloped iti 
^Vazirahad where 80 per cent, of the cultivation is atEaehcd to 
wcllsj the spring level varying from 12 feet in the valloy of tho 
Chcnab to 30 feet in the uplaadsj and tho average area per 
well is 34 acres which is not more than can baefHciontly workw 
within the year. The GujrAnwAla tahsil comes nest with i 1 
per cent* of the Cfiltivation irrigated from wellS|_ tho water level 
varying from 35 feat on the east side adjoiniag tho Bialkofc 
district to 55 foot in tlio BAr nplands on the south-west 
adjoiuiDg tho Hafi^abad tahsil^ and the nycnige area 
well is 40 ncres. The HAfi^abad tahail has less facilities for 
well irrigntiod than the other two, as the water level over most 
of tho area is so deep that the qipense of sinking wells and 
maintaining sufficient cattle to work thqm is very heavy, and 
in Boraq Cases prehibitive* The preportiun of the area ^ 
irrigated is 40 per ceut-^ the water level varies frem 15 feet m the 
Ghendb lowlands to 80 fort in the BArj and the nvorage urea 
per well is 43 acres which is far in excefis of what a well can 
irrigato in a year. 

From the above remarks it will bo imdorstood ibnt though 
CO per cenl# of tho colLivatiofl is protncled by wollij ihe succesn 
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Chapter tV^ 4- of agriciiUarifj at least in Gnjrjiiiwila and llnfizubad whero tba 
A^colturep At- eprip^ level fs deep and tlie irell are^ia large, la a ^reni extent 
borictLltiue mid depends op the raiiilalL If niinaare timely and favonk-able, tliey 

live-stGck. flsaiat, ond eupplement the well irri^ntiea nud on able wlioio 
w^H iiTigKtiDD. he put under irrigated er on irrigated cmps. Jf 

rains are poor aud badly distributed^ the aovcinga ceatmct or 
an attempt h ciado to aprcad tho well wat^ir over a larger area 
til a II it nail eommaad witfi advaatago, aOd pnirrigated craps 
wLiiah in favaiirabla yeani nra largely gi'Owa on part of tho 
well areas are not sown at all. Ifnreover tho crepa arcs 
laid nader heavy contribationa for fodder for the well cattipi 
and pot only tbo onttnrn but tlio area of crops is mncli 
radnced^ 

Tbo srrangctnenU for watering are dependant on the 
nnmbeT of aharea, each aharo having a stated period allotted 
to it, cmllcd vari. If there are only two or three eharea in a 
well, then the rdri will extend to eight watches—24 hours ; if 
four shares and upwardSg the period allotted to thordn is four 
wntebea or 12 bonrs. Tbo mri of 12 hours ta by far tho most 
com men, especially in the r^iar^'/iort fnu^dltadjainingtbe £di- and 
Iwr eatates. In those there are generally 4 ttjrie: in the 
often six; whilst in tbo khadir wo hud B and lU trdriJ. Jo Ujo 
khddir one yoke of hallocks will ivork for two watches, conse¬ 
quently tw'o yokes will work a T;4ri; whilst in the one yoke 
cannot work more tbaii one watah, so tbnt four yokes arc re* 
qnired to work a raft of four vratobes^ 

The amount of land irrigated by a well depends on tho 
nature of the soil, depth of water from the surface^ and condi¬ 
tion of the well, bnt mcist of all on the puraber of yokos it is 
worked by, A well with 8 yokes, \vorked day and niglit, 
will irrigate 40 acres of land. This, however^ csimot he 
reckoned on with ccrtciinty, and 30 acres is the average in 
ordinary years ; whilst in veara of scarcity or drought not more 

* than 20 or 21V acres can bo cnlcnlatod on^ In land, one 
yoke is equal to irrigating five acres in the year ; whilst in the 
ItditguT and khildir it reaches seven or eight acreSi The soils of 
the A'^cfdiV and hangar tmetSj however, absorb mora water than 
that of the bdr^ llnffalocB nre mostly nsed in tho b<tr and 
nohka. They are also coming into nse in tbo but in the 
khddir inferior hn I locks con do the work, Bu Calces ore 
superior In strength to bullocks, but cannot work in tbo snn so 
well* The espensos of irrigation are least in the firAridtV, and 
greatest m tho Wf ; in the latter, the water is often no far from 
tho snrfacD that it la by bo tDeaus iiiicommon to see two yokes 
of buffaloes working together at one well. In rvAi land I ho 
rabi crops preponderate, whilst in the m^tiTa the kharif have 
slightly the advantage. 

Taking aoreu as the norioal area of crops raised per 
well in a year the elasuification will be something as follows i—^ 
Babi 20acrcs-»wheat 15, barley 2, oilseeds 2, miscelianooiis h 
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XharSf JO acTf^s,—2 subarea2 cottan^ 3 maieo^j 1 ricpj 3 
fodder and tniaGolJaDocua. In tlie Cliarkhari circlca nuarlj 
evCTj prop^ down fodder for cnttlo^ repaired nrtiGcial^ irriga- 
tion. TLo odIj crop^ not ao irrigated are gram, jjfoji 
(wlieat and gram) and part of the jowdr* Tho cropa rognlarJ/ 
waU>rcd and ahvajs rnquiriag artificial irrigation aro aa 
fallows ;—Ilflbi: gni^eu BtnJfa from d to 20 wateringa; wheat,, 
Imrleyp gcji 5 or G titned, wheat generally getting one more 
watering than tho otliera; Kliarff; angarcaae W to 25 water¬ 
ings; cotton 5 or G; tnaizo 0 or 7 j musUrdj tni-nip? and carrots 
nlwajrs irrigatod more or leas. JAal^tirtaro aaod Jike woHj, 
tljoy aro bailt on tlio bank of a etream or pond, tlio water 
being brought under by a cut A will irrigate from 25 
to 30 acres on an nrerage. For rice cnltiYation a ie 
sometiEDCs used. This consists of a lone pole swinging on a 
fukrum and with a bucket attached at the end^ 

The proccsEi of constructing a well and tlio detailn of the 
cost have been fnlly deacribod in page ] of the Lalioro 
GaxHiB&rt and the description applies equally in this district. 

CanaUirrEgation which w as unknown eight years ago has 
now becoijjo a proiainent and increasing feature in tho agricul-p 
tnre of this district. 

For the following note os to the history and progroas 
of tho Cheniib Canal tlie editor is indebted to Mr. t^Idqey 
Pieston^ Superiiitouding Eiigiaeer^ Chonilb Canal Circle;— 

Til* hminr^w, of itio riT*r Mra ylHWo dwrJiHd, Tim 
miLiilinDni di»hftiiRo of the riTer h ftood }m4^ prior to tho ^omplobion of 
tlio woir ai KIsAnkt, boon nlicnfiitacl to iipfir«iIiufito io SSO^'JOO cjfaio pH^r 

m^fkiJr ti lit it liM noir hKodiD Jiaimi’' t bii mnre lorBrAtfily, mnd tbti 
WLi¥ dooB in ihei pQci^ of tbo :ii0t Jatj otid hmn bf^in wtrioDvIy mmU 
binEi'iJ Bt from ffiit\OO0 to 750^000 cobbo foeL pnr Meoiid. It ii ob^^Uilj ini- 

poukhlii tQch b rirBrbj tlkia Cbcii^b wtila in nuo4 frith 
tkCtiiirncTt thoro rui V ^o ilonbt thst the diicbirgo at tlio liBfld of eIiq 
CLeaab Uunn] iu tnoTkinDUL floo^ fi iiol Seat iluin TOOjOOO irtlbit frOt par ucood. 

TLo mini mil lh diie1bj,rgo In of eoq rto eiui^y «LlAlnAblB, ftUd WBB otHerred on 

Ehn leth Janyrirj ISSS whan USOt eabia foot p«r ttocooid ofll^ wono ffowini^ iii tbo 

oh&bDol npponitir Iho (ImM GtJ» lI<?Eit| of thn roBjidittun Cnnsl- Thii ■m&ll 

diKltitrirB obtainfiJ lor a. l^w da^i odIj, idH thu Mlofria^ li jurobAbly tbo imrBgii 

rotMtiio ibdiritig tbo lix wSd froatbur tno'BtbH 

Occnttrr 
KoTi^mber 
necBiiibcr 
Jl,QEury 
Fnlbruary 
Mmirh 

^ fifW eubir-f^L per rtCOM. 
4i rh 

MW 

H. ^ .. 

Tho Decauily fur JrHf^t iu|^ tho RboIiufl I>fiAb wju dret reco^niaied :Eii iSS3 

whoa momQ lorolii wore tnkrqi thruo^b tlkO Siolkot dFitriet 

Cleoftb Duel Projusci. irilb n vJivw to pravltii^ tbo foJuIbaiEV of prori-tj lEig' 

tldnlroin tboTowi rlror. Two ropcirt* oa tho eubj«rt 
woro iBbmiitrd Jfi Iloeombor JSaii Hpd thcLober 1804 bus wrro oanfliipd to tho 
rOquEry obdnt. SlilkEii aad nharB ^ujrinwiSljL; U, bow^Tor, tM dofq wrro oon- 
sEktowKl too tibEmilwirnhy tO Imnio ony M4^beBlo on, ihoChiBf Eo^tinoer doaliDod 
Id rwommrnd iho prgponi- Kothiog InrtiiBr mi boEvroon laCOand 
but So tho euLurtia of tbo letUr yenr opon^tiunB were coniaDnrfid for protidinf^ 
& rompleUr liTot ahut of tho whola of Lhe Dolb with tho tltw lA ihfl ptrepu^liuu 
of 0 pnijeet fer its irrFu&irot]. 

CJiapter IV, A 

AgncDltare. Ar^ 
bonceitare ami 

hire-itedt. 

Wel] iiTi^atiati+ 

CnOftl ^irrip^ioa. 
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CJwptar IV, A. 

Asrlcnltnre, At< 
boricnltore luid 

Linatock^ 

CftflA Uirn^ t i aj3, 

B^lwesn lll7^ nail I88S lli# Clienili lEnnudmlion €[Li3ft1 Klonn rcCfiwfld aaaj 
tltfiDtlQiQ, In ihQ ktt«r ynnr tfaa Crc>¥i?niTnDn(' IfiUin fPC 11 fnpoH of iho 
ImgBtma lYojccli anilvr cvdayention vthinih wnro liktif to ppovo mflieinDtly 
jvtutinoffitiVe to b# okfsoii am Frodaoti^fl PcLb4id W'orlc^- A FtCfe- c^mfuS c<OMi^fir«- 
tionof iJI the HhomeB wbiefa had beonjiffflpdtflcd llie ^Mei Enj^ibenr KtvetecI four 

■ wbiVb iDcIndjod I bo Uapiikosor iBundiilian Cunt (tbo iooouil of Lbo two monitofUMi 
atffifiDjp ud AD eotmntd f^r h wia utl fobraKited iEi under the 
imuin of Cha Cbonlb Cnlinl Frojeoth 

Tbii ftiiliuAle vDctfoELOEl ia Aojiuit IBSI for Hj. 3lpSKJ,3^Z at followi;— 

The UeEd irork Ineted tn-0 iud in ft projoet wbioh iAfladiKZ Oue 
pmnpliit ftiid two rnoa^Blieiti ntmli wse pFenarMl ead jiubui Kited for orderi^ bttt 
lu rDTiewlHfr Lha jKroJaOt the GoithmiQuotof Judin roRiarktMl *' tbftt tbo ODvcimuT- 
^' CowrrtNn Conodlp Kftritijf roi?nfd to the ndwitt«4 Ifinul^efoDey Of tiaa oetltaftCot^ 
“ to Iba UQuerlAlDiy Ibe nmoant uid tJia oertnmly of greftt dat-ny id rcftotiing 

*■ the full ■.EUDDut of tbo-relgrot^ did laot fool jdiliQ^ At prefoiit id oiubArkiog 
**iit ft KboinO of *flcU mageKtttdo,'* 

Dlr««i rub ff¥pnvbiiLr« h- — — »kMj5W 
JpiJiierl efaftflRM mh m* CafiiielfuIlM t f ■lwi«tdefi£'j 

or LuiJ Itevflpoe. I I n ^ 
f^oi* by toeb*™ — --* «* kh p.. f 
Leere end ATJoweaMO h- ^+-7 
Intarail durN; mvHBAwttiMi ^ 

1’OIAl 

l,34y37T 

The bend of tlLe inaoJaltou eUAil wu Hitaftted on ibe left bank of tbo 
rlrer GbonJt:i ueer the ¥-il]il^ of Gnrbf GoIa iboet lullea bsilow Wufftiheidp 
ftnd H ELbora tbe town of ^^mna^or front whlob it fuid orLgfoftlly taken iim imEno. 

The ctJiftl OB d^iigned Couiiirtcd of IS mihi of nvAifl line ftnd of bmucbcf, 
iritb ft mftxididfu oapoOity oF IpSOOoetiio feat par aecoud, and waa dijsi;pn«j to 
oouimend Aqimro milea of codiitry, of wbicb eqaftfo mllel ware AncalliTatrd 
era wo wBJta hrinfrlflg io gr*Aipg ro^anno oaly- The depth of water Id tho neEn 
oftuftl WM wtiradtod to ba ? faatp ftnd Iho bed widlb 1Q& feel. It Wftl ftatfoipfited 
that 144,000 ftcraa oqul e^dmre biilef woold ba ftnanally Irrlfated, Hbieb 
Dmomitcd to S!5 4 par OOftt, of the gfOM oreft coTnnuuadad. 

K Dieljioo For Ehe ooDjIrdciiau of thii caiiftl wim forufed on tbo lit JftEianry 
1S83^ bet iome C Bte WM JUKeHarily toftt ia preliuiieary opentmue^ ri?1leElJa|r 
DtlAb^abmeuLp Ac.p h that poAnd wea aalualiy broken ontii the tStb Joly of 
tliftt yoor, &ihL the caiui,| nroe opened for irrigmlEnn on tbe Stb dniy JE^* 

The diflledltjj not to lAy iiupouibdityp of iAliifaciorily working »o iftrfte o 
oanfti 04 an ianudation ■yjteca leon bauaine ap^reet. Tbe haad roftcli qp 
aluioei euiid early in Uae calA leaHuu ftod xmArrad it dilSiCDit to metarw tbe 
kbftriF cxopi or to ipTo wftteHug for Win rabl. The lujOMiJty for prnLanatit 
bend worka with w«ir ftcrci^ the river wbieh woo Ed illovr of wnltr being forred 
into Ibe cAuat wai at oacO rooognEied AArl an aitlmAle with tbia object waA 
prapnrcd in JS^ end wax eaactionod in tbe eaase jear. 

It wna daoidad after CAffifal ca&iSi|ar»tioo Eiut the walr ■honld be bnilt 
opposite the villoga of Khioki eitnftred ftboul S miEes below l^niiiabod Aud G 
nboTe tbe old iqdndftlioii bend at Garb! Golm n feeder rnaftl bring dug from 
there to fuin the old caanl «bo¥o tbe regnla-tor md eacnpe bead wbick bad been 
bulii at Cheniwan- 

Workwia cDdimonoocl in Ibo Deld weather of ius mediately BaosGon 
wae oblAioed and paebed Ots wiUigreftt rlHCinr-^lhe werka in tbe river ud tho 
feeder CftnftI beieg oouipl^ted in jAuaary JtiblS in timu to give Anftl watering* to 
tbs tftbE cropi wbieh bad been aoWn on the iAUndatioh Oanfil Jtlpply ; tbe flrtt 
Crop nf tbe prcaanl peraaaial Cbenkb CaaAl WA4 bo^OTor tho kbaiif of l^p 

ft had Alwaya been rarogniaod that with a perniuent Weir it would be 
pewibEa EO oon^mand tho wheEi of the BeehfiA Dedl^ acd 

IrtAfaiLfin Pbo|4k(« of Eor the Dommenoement of work on it an entirely freak 
ud oosiplotB eitiiDftbe wu prcparod ftw a largo raitil td 
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(ha wbola Detli, Tbia tna nnaiimiatl by tba Saaneldry dF Stala in CbaptcrlTrA' 
Ait^t AEui work <09 Ihe aiicudsd project aL obce ioiEHiiLt 
of ibU eitiraKto if ns folEoifi 

ycii4 w&rk Mpenditn™ 
Indircrt clwmJ-- 

CalvltAJjBUJoa ^ alilflinrnt of RfTtllU #« 
ud P^tlAioCL AllffWUlCC* Ma M 

TOU] 

Rn. 

XfcM ... »#! 
l/r\intjkgr^ 

KJlili* Pribeb 
KB^h ^ 
liUD All Disturb 

3ii^r- 
Kb^d Ltmi -I 
Kbt Hlkkm OiMfb 
llAkt) Pnuiah »+ 
JiP^ AU UnbCta 

cmj^ mrict# 
._ u 

Mlbw^ 
If pin LlriB M. 
!£cit A'ilEHk Pnuieli 
Kpbb ErsncTi P»1 

A]i Pwtb-H 

m 

#3 
»< af 

fi 

fOiMil ooiDPldad rhtiinTrtti l& diiufft 

til 

A^cnUnrea Ar- 
1iDrii3Qltar« ui 

liin-ilDek. 

CfuuJ-iErlgHUon. 

Thfk Riul pfojnet of tbe Cltflaib CaiukI tnay doit be farioflf i1o*CTib«4« It 
otiliK* all tbe chan cell of tUt old iftOmiUMon cuhUt bflt tbo tiiIud lltu* will b4 
widened from a wMtb Of lOD foei to and tbo raaEiaium dppEh of water iu+ 
drciiMhI fifltn ^‘<1 fsBE to JO'S feat. TliS two bii^aL branrlm of Lho old iwtaal^ 
Ihc UiiTi At! and «Riikll BrancliBt^ tiafO l^n widanofi nod inenuaed In 
lanRth, and two new dnaa, the Jfbao^ and fiogoin cf iLill ifmaUr Cnpaciityi are 
dMiRacd to irrJ|p*to M far a« Jban^ and Shorlcot to tha noitb and to ibo old 
Uampim a4ad Umril Sidbm tafajfla of tho BCont^meij and Unoltaa ditiricta 
nupectlralji oh the poqtlir 

Tha full aiipply of tho eaiial WiD^ it la oitmatod^ ornitnallj nppnraiEnato 
to 10.000 foot pOr aaoond ai^d wEEl crtmiqaad aa ej^ of mCtvM 
of whicb BOO^OOO acpjJ Inaj* bo IrTiE^tod aaouallf. 

Bj tbs and &r 1303^0 tUip atato of tho project wnt M fottoWA: —Tbo bcjul 
werta^ conautint? of the walr aoroH llio rirar^ iJta ntider^ 

PHWTM pp u data tnpilalw wnd ri'rttT dofifrflC^ weeka wem 
compIclEi with Lhc excoptioD nf corLain altonitiiini to Ibo 

origioal dc*I^£l^ tho iioOflatttjf for which haf hmu deniunatJrBtiHl bjf tbo hfjrh 
floodl of S oPc] 1803 wtakh hum oaeVodDd aFI prairicna rooorda aJ] down ibu 
Hrer. Tbo wldtmmg. of tbo raain liuii from Cbeaiwan to^ Ita end a| XAodaaa 
(a diltacoc of ^ ntiJca) wa4 dAETbd oaL witb tbo oxwption of iokipi of tho Nrtb+ 
wort and ibfl EJompIatloti of two of lha brldj^aa, Tb? Kqt Kitka BhukD and 
rajiwbfia of tbo main llun had boon ComplctiK] baforo tbo iouodatioa cwnal 
WHO op«Dod Id lSd7, Init a Ihw oddjtiaaa wera «ii!)«e^|uaqLly mada to tho«* aad 
thcaa w^ Dniifaad hy tho nod of 

At whore the main lino onda^ tho Canal trlfcroatof. Two hnnoboai 
tbn Fa^h imd Miao All. wbEc^b irrl^te aloguat otilfmly Iho mwti waaUi lacd, 
wofo CntlreljT Odhiplflie^, whiEr tho Jhao^ &ra.neh, which wja onljr comniiHicofl Id 
DocOinli^ 1802^ warn Dearly ooiiiplaUd for the diathnOo it trarnriOt In tho ■GnJ- 
raDwila district. 

Hiora la HlTI another SrUhcb, Iho to Cenotmotp which will tiko ODt 
of tba itaio line dppoait^ the TilLago of S^r at mila 2$®, and pftiif poaaLcf; tbo 
Titta^ of ChnharhiDd to tbo Caitwil] iwinj^ ronnil to a Boath^wcstanilj dlr^- 
liOh for the Imgnticn of the aontharn portion of tho J>sdb, Tho lane of Ibia 
bmncli wad liand ont danc^ and land aOquired^ but want of fnedi pfO- 
Teatcd oaiiatrnctioD boiog atarted. 

Tho length of chuiiDnli conilrtaetod to Ibn ond of 18D3-D4 £d tho Gnjrwwala 
diiLrint u aJi foliowi in caaal miEc* of 6^000 feat t— 
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ChRpt^T 17, A. 

A^<rnltli70. Ar 
borienltara u&d 

lnlTfl’ltOCk. 

CAHil^urigmt toq. 

TKfl Bnm «nHMq[Jed fejr tfae csannl ip tlie GqjriQwirft district u cflUiMkd at 
PO^ PB tolkiWA 

Wulrilipd 
lUiMOHht 
XbiibifKli JIciitIiB 

tAblfl 
.. ¥m,m « 
iH- SHJjiiST 

*H CToirn »bd Hid rDRiKiuder 
4^1««r™ til wttl^ Tilbsn. Tho trriKHtDB Directed r»ju tbe mbjiI in thfl 
GvjrBQirilp dlttriol iiscq i$ wu dpaqaei hu bevn bb fqM&iWi ^— 

T«f- Tifbill. KbwTir. HmW* j 

4## 4wii HN. 
Aiera, 

^ H-i^ 
AraWL 

431 *13 

i i UifljllMUl ^ Hf m knri •f4 10L<iU 

Taul H-l- ■H ■ 10^ 

Uttwa .J 
' Wargnitiftll iW nfa Ml DM 1,JM JT l,fiS3 

( ̂ tfiOHlmd +HI BIB W| Dl-I S2,m ttSias 

TtotMJ 
* 

WH- «,iii 

WutHbul ^ ^ l*fc ■M ' B 

1 m&tihrnd ^- W 4M D.. s^m i 11, t7,m 

TqW ITpWj" ‘ 11,1131 

immi 
WminlKl DDf 4BF 4#l !■■ ... wi - ' jiDifiir 

1 JUaiatMl WP 4#l- 4^1 'tn 1 W.fMi 411^023 

Tatd HM M.; 31^ ' n,7K 

.J 
i^N 11-+ 114- iw¥ l,HI [ I.Hf 

1 niAubui eH ■H- 441 Hm 441 S)^ ^ 

Ten*! 4il 441- , IIA^I. 

jflftj-Ba 
WKfitrPbkd 4*1 141 iwr 177 

1 riMAuTahl m "p* IH- IH- tvT.m AffpWtt, 137,111 

TlfL4 IH IH wilier m,m 

law-ffi 
WMinlpid 441 HI J.asi 103 hm 

11 BiiAiBtwa ■HI 4^1 1 «a,llr3 T7,«3 i«p«r 

Ti^ 4*f 
1 

P^JWI, 7?d1« UT.I^ 

EKpaBcHlar* np TIkD QxpcnilHuni (udturqtj «n IhiP projqet IXt ths ou d 
ot fapB bcflq lu 

Hfwrt Wntbii 
JfmJb 1^90 .n. 
[lii4rilii)JtArf«^ 
Crmlpw Workl 

TttriA ud f’tPtrb 
BBHIHBaB ACtvOiM% 

ViHka 

(f Hill r«uJ 

' 11««. 
Syi7,^ 
sa,io,W 
J4^r»l 

11,^ 

len^sn^j 

j:,.w,srt5 

{^4jm 
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CirAP, IV.—PflOPUCTIOX ANP PTSTJUBCTlOX. O7 

. SjwtfiM *ff wOTklirjf, TI10 caonj cnnsiiEi &F— 

i- A TTiiifEh i?nimF; 
I'Pr Jilain E>riineh<a l4iTi'ii|f eFT tEia inarn innint j 

iSf, Jlnjor fll«tfi<inljirJr>« UiiJmjf auC of thn isafpi Ijoo or bmaclin j 

ifri AElbiv fE 111 rlbalarfOft loiHnjr oot of tbo rttipjor diiiHbEitonVj i 

V. VillUBo iml«r.4iaiir<eft laJfln^ oh I of Hih mojor or ninor rllitriliHturwf, 

ilclftilad ftlioTO (-KDiil thi Init (rilUffo watrr-cfluriM) ore 
“"'J roii*i-nUoi] bj C7«rrf(imej5t,Hift ipji an oon«(7iirt«l, 

tn 113 n Lhiirti^^ nnd iii^iilripEriMl liy tho riirfi.(|rri- 

Tha fnHotJiilr-R nfmcpl «(, ora wftli faw oxjititiljoai allotoEiJ, ont- 

Jfl. TJ.ot irn<«rftl,n„ra Iw rT„llmaa Fh « riovon.n,#nt rfioraol to Ibe 
oinoilurf or cwh (rtlJojnf rrooi PTlurli pniati tho Villora duLrEbri- 

Itig cFi nns nifld« liy t he vilj^^np^ 

Ul. Thi't (»fo inirijf<!a phaubl not Imre nti intcrul in tlio pnina wptar- 

Erba ftohanir of Lbo rnnoT roolaiapTat«4 InRloiaiit rnlor lioinD i^tph to tbo 
old or ritnbliiljrd ftiJroip.p uf (bo dipt.?ot to frripnto dfl par oant, TtSa 
miindod anniinU;^, »],,cU prrorataco « laorapTOi ic fiO |n Ihs rnic of oil iln^iL^ 

H'® propoKion of lihnrff tornbE riot be ho t! In 3^ 

and of rnbj 21 prr Wot. of tlin or»jl corjinnnJeiI, wliifn in llie now Tilliiin'i tbeiB 
renionliisei pni SO ni.rl 30 rt-ppectinlf. 

IhOdriniiodK fortbo aeof onloaEaB hnra b^n aojtrcut HioVm rancliiw J.OOOeulnVi 

^''r, .''’i™ oitimHled ciuoaiu of 
^ ^ ^ lO.tW entiiefoet. The ollfmolo duty eillHipted ^or 

M taiOnprj ift fij norw p,>r flobla fm En Iho Vl.iiWfn.Drt lao o/m in IIih nbi. 

' fa mil A n'Sn iVo citi naio |ip,t] uk Ihn-n fW ii-nni 
d^nt^^un}"^^i‘ 1 f^Siwi hlU Hot twan uniln prf 
Ilfity ntInsncMl Ltirl|i|f Gj Hsjtwi in ani^ JCW aercii in 

il.. forJU In tboolil villpf^ kara iKrtji alraarir menWemiHl, ibewg .,f 
clniaatlo'I^Er' -.«90ot of y.o noir roloof furnEfthaa l.jr ll.a 

About 8S,000 aero*, or oTor 4 ptr coni, of the cnltivatioii, Ui^r iaundoiaJ 
aro (]opr.ftr)atit on rn'Op flootJs. TIio gunurol action of tlin (Jltomib find- 
and Its inJJoonco on agriculfnfo Jiavo bpon h no fly referred to iu 
Lhaptor J J ho crops jjrown on wtUijha lanrJ am math,Jaw<}r, Umt 
Hia.iso anil neo iii Iho khorlf; wlmt, barlor, manmr in iho rflUk 
Alinrif cmpsflro jiU]o flown owing tq the dantrer of floodn. and 
aro n^iiftJly poor in tjiinlftf B„d jricJ.I. 'J’im cultivation ianccq*. 
Ninlj rough owing to tlioaoti.Jon state of lliosoil at sowing titne. 
ut wio mbi crops, wliont nnd ino{t#ar (pcaao) nro tho rauiat im¬ 
portant. Thoj- are flown after the antnmn floods flnbsido. Afit*. 
«ar 19 grown on newly foriiiod lands of inferior uimlitv wlarh re* 
ceive only one OP two plonghings. the object ho'lng tq test 
what the land ts worth. Wheat is more earofnlly eultivatod 
on the older and frnier soIIh. The land, however, la 
inanured and rarely wooded, and as only ttio inferior 
hmdfl aro grown, tho outturn is usually jtoor. TJie produce on 

lands (irixmds priraarny on the inundntbus having hiuu. 
full and well timed, and in a less degree on the crop being aided 
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yg rii.u\ tv.-i KiJDi'CTJuS Asr> Dis^ntinuTinN, 

ChipUr IVi A- bj llae rain nftpr it iuis hpr^juknJ. Tha crwpsHiifFtT nuicb rrom 
ir. w«edstj luid iu iiddilioii ttiiS daugor fixrji utiLbiu ly IliieKiB, tli^y 

bmcnltore And arti nlao liubJo t*j tbij riiYitgf«s of Held I'nliJ iiFid yf pig^- 
Litd coat of cEiltivatioii ho'^VQve^J, m light Omt tlio ngricriiltLiribt 

iMaj' ititifcjU.klcd r(3j.ojjp^ hiij|3ji>lf wilb eveis av^iariJl outtiiri:i. 

LTjiiiTkKfli'^ Tho Hncceaa of Linirr[giLtf»d cuUiYntioiii ^vliirh 
tiriiicro. in^rraiding iinporE-sitiiry in tins diatnct, rtctupyini^ noiv 

2S jicr cent, of tliu nren ngaitist JDiMJt’ cetit. at thu reviaepl 

birttiHnuut of l867~(iS, iiiof eour^o diredly dependent on tho 

jiiinf^alL This teutter haa alrendy been aitbided to in CisapEer I. 
Tho niiirrigntei] eultivatfoTi 3a In fact qI greater ftnpoHaticn 
than the ftljovo figurea ivoiild aeoiTi to for in a year of 
hiYOiimhle nvinfaii not only nil the purely land piit 
iiiiiirr cr^jps^p huE eousidomlkle pjirt of tha well arena nro ad so 
tiowpk as Tima hi no lesif tlmn 'M per pcsuL of 

tbo crops were nulrrigated^ ag>^iii!!«t 42 (ter cent, niiaed witli wl41 
irrigation. The chieE uriirrigftEed cropH nro jttwdVf btJijrtii ifKifh, 

fif* and in fnrouniblle years^ cotten i-n tlio hlis^rif ; gmijij 
^vbunt and granij barley and granip und oilti^oda iti the rabip 'rhero 
ia n Mteadily growing teiidtinGy to iKubstiluUi rnbi for kliarif 
nropa on hdroni land. The plun-if crop.-t arc very precarious, and 
lio^vever lieavy I lie uioitsoon Endusi^ tlii*y wither away unices the 
f.+ll contiunca ivell ioEu iSepLtfi>i1>i.''rj wliicli it rEirtdy dot'a^ whilo 
the spring crops if they oticc apront need only nioderatu wilder 
TFiius wliicli Jiro nioru esrtiny than riibi in ^epUnaber to bring 
them tu maturity^ and are inoro valuable whon reaped. 

This ainvtfinoiit ia coiTieidoiU wiLli tbu d&velo[>iiient of wjiat 
ib knuwn as cuElivation with the Ivm or drilh To preparu 
the liiiid for i-ubi soivlnga it i*s plynghod once or iwjcc hefeirB tlio 
uioiLijoon ndu^f tu iia lo K>t ^ho muTalm-e sink well intu thn 
ground. Afti^r tbo niiiit it ia ploEighud at least oncot and 
thoti carefully roll^rii n^o ns k> press down and retain the 
moisture in tlio subsoil till the time conies for tlie mbi rowings. 
These usdiilly tahu ploce in Ootober^ and tho i^eLHl icstend 
of being scattered broadcast on the anrface and then 
ploughed m, is sown deep tn the crjol moist snbsoi! with tlin 
drill. This ensures that thy seed will germioatM Eneeessfully, 
und if bdped alter sprouting by kvintor i ninf^aii e:see]k-nt yield 
may he counted upon. The above prutresa h ul comparatively 
receut introduction in this di^itnet fryiii the Mnnjha and 
it first caiiiQ into u^u in tim Jiiltj wdiere the rainrall la ay 
slight that llie iuoisture hu:^ to be earefidly preserved j but 
it is now coming into vogue oven oo well lands in the highly 
iirigalod cbarklniri circles n^d is atiid tu be w^orking iU wny 
tip the Uoab Into i^iiilkot. 

AifriccLltufnt The con rsc uf agricuUn rill opyrat ions has bee 0 very fully anJ 
ypfiraiiLni& ttccunttely doserihod in pages JoO*- of tlio Lnhore Gai^otteor* 

and as thy roin&rk&j are go □era My applf cable f^iafandtH 
to nil CoDtnil Punjab dialricts they have boon quoted rn 
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CHAF* rVp—PUODUCTJOJf AND DlfiTfilBUTrOX. ^ 

Aetic^ultnre^ At- 
b^riGultiiTt and 

Afifricrnttiirat 

Tijo ^raiEi DBA] (iHT irittliinpr wvnm fiwn tins pri'^vltinw jrcur'# Chapter IV* Ai 
- or if ifjmt i* thon ft in tufcth tm Nmn intm ihi> “—“ 
” ' PiiJiipy-tL^n.iJc*if. tilcfiomJly K[Mr»kiiipr, Oh n'HUirrTi^t-iHl 

InndH ^l^r winsk of tha Mad ii rlmojiaci: mit trader llio iihriQ4j*Hco of eaitMl 
lrrFKAii<»^ old !■ ifuii Id-i-hohj^v ealoar and a fri^cli ttiwk niitpi htt brnmabt 
iu rrdm riuio to tioLH?. Tlii>» i^uiiirqtfira wJiO avs wall aff nod havr tfeiP laLiiim^ 
»nniD[Li£i4^ pirk 04I fmn crop tho of wkirb npiwiir in 
trfiit n^ditiMi, and lIehc at^ kopi f^r imhcmJ. RjiKwiaftr in iHw diHrict ia i^iffw^rally opornliotii, 
liftfit' briiail^iit (rAMflinyp FxiN'pt wikpn Iha bnd ia dry^ wLan tMad ttl^r-nt- 
lira Rowh by ilkill !f|7ifrT]l. JitiJodd, j;tiiiPTL ia naatly alaraja wi-irii bj ilrltL 
ihi* prhfl {j Ti^rjr arnali it anmaliTTina miwd with o^fih hf^fura bun^ iMiwn, o^ 
ntlLrrn'FaB it vrrjald ho diflla-iilL |o diiftributii’ it flu^iinlly i ivtilon a^ia nra- aiiiftii-ni 
ti^p^Eliri:^ til pn^raiit thHioi fr^tn PtiLiIjiui^ i^i^Lfapr^ Honan afa fmni 
MHrlliniaii (fsaiwri) mltml in b 11 qaeh pa rbillinap -nnioiia niid Hr^" 
pfi'Ot-ra Ny. 

Thn jfosoml Bamo fur jilouRh In Uiia dipEKct i* Aql. bot lUa panplit rf>co^> 
., „. niao t lie rtiatiih^tioai be t wean t In? Aft/ ploiiah himI t ho m a 
riftftu up* pinup'll Unto n* ill otliar diBtriolB. Tho htiit'f Fn tlkK^ 

Iknntiar kiiirl oF iJin two ntiil 1> nPi^l nhirRy ib liin M^hllw itinrt, thn hiri bninp 
Ft»Mrii!<l for thn hiwFon^la. 'Fh^y ■m-Ipitb bTni«E mlin-ly of woofb tho 
plobjfliMhtim bfJh^ thu onFy ^ilEfl irwn] but tlin jcdntJi of itchhI nrw iHrm^thabad 
wFtii imn faatouihpir. AUoj;p?tb*ir ttii^ lin^ IwAjilin^kl tbrnea^rp of ittjd in it nnd 
tbn ipHHito Bikbinwbat knoro. Tlta mnnno niokaa & dcopor and brnndrr fiirmur 
ihupi tin? hifi and rotinin.^ ht^Tii'k-osob. Tlii* parFifiiH ii Iba ebinf ivniton why 
It ji iNiiil9b4Hl ehlndy La Lba Manjha, whi^remlono fb thia diilHvt henry na^^b 
to ho fbiHnh Tbn Ant pwp into the aoit d irarkoa thn first lima of p!fia^»h- 
Inp, ^ likf^Lri Lijo aoooicii, and 7 or inoho* tho thIifiL A Manpir pinnpfh bkny j^o 

Tho poaplu rwipnikn ihv fuJ na of dnwp ploHJrhinir, hot aay t hoy ranmO 
utfrjiil thi> oqttla. A plbo^ti I'rtn dn two .nncba-hnlf konal 1 a day/on lba dr^l 
p|nikp{hin^, and thri-e^ fcaiioJa on tho MHaind. IVlinn tho Ipnnl ha* Fwm pFnnjflioiJ 
unoA^ tho ■u'lraiid cinio it U plouuhoil t’rMfWfiya, Tlio iinld b^iEy he< pbtu^had in 
aaolion^ njj anr] iIowtih or In naFr«tt-iftK oFroPaff, linpfiriniJifF mqnd tho of ibr 
ii-’Id. If tbocoUirAturt t^ftii kiiniiaflo it onJ orv in a hnm- in llkmo nr 
fobr pl£iO|j:bi k¥i!ik-lt nto tirjao, followin)^ thu orkrrp hnt in a ilifferml rnmiw. 
Thoy r^iTftifii IM I ha i^lna of frr>«|uant idoHjfhknjE and laf harlnji jilF iha anil 
oxpcMiEiLl In* tlib air turn ami turn obaoE. hqt th<^y di> nut nfton find laianrp oiihi^r 
Eo plonjfh iht? knd i« oftoki m thay ahi^ild or lo btrj^jfci plnajfhinit rarly oiaOH;Drh 
in Ihn a^nmin til ifim tlio anil n foir fhanror h'u pionybio^ im dona iiiilRaa ilik> 
^rnoikrl iiij htssi? flmt mnkEoond by mia or by Arlidbinf FrrF^tina. Thi* rnriinkr 
iliHjs f]iiL bEnaya oiiiinr, nikd tho ouitlvatora c^nn>U ftqd IrFruro for eIio httor. 
At till? ond jnat k^Fom aowiTipK thay am- mitmi fop tinfl noil: K^miip tlio phnheh- 
in|{ to tbo fiiturn dotrimaut of tLo rrnpL 

Aftn^f pSouijhlhif llko land I* oasiftJly f bkoothrd down trlih a ln^aty a<|.iinfpd 
hc'nbk rolled iolids^b^, droyp^HlI by an* nr Iwo paim of 
hutfrieki, tbr' of wJiiiEh ptainl on thn Ir^m. ITik 

fa pnrily In brertk oEndi poil pidrH^n'ao tho ioil ami partEy to rmkitnlidqto Ihn 
■nrfik^'oSkdEb a va'w to reiEonEioq nf ihn kiioastikm Eik Eha nniL •Eli-nofrijly iik 
irrJt^FqEPil liiikd for ail Tmpa hut iCTTkOkH rai-^h plonghiniF ip follnwiNl hy p rrij'lknit 
with tlin ^ijirifb, U iiirrj|;ntrd Enml thiinEd nlkVBya l»o r»klloHi aa akHOi. q 1 ii ia 

pEonjrEjiMl, olharwino ihn (witi»rj on tho PFrrnpih of irlik<h thn plnotrb- 
ifcijf WOP donOfc wilt k? Inst t^i tU*^ anil, bbd I hi* aood wb#»n pr>*n wHtI nknt 
Ifrrmimiia. to rarry not ihlw pr^^ution rn^kdii in mnfh of tho Geld 
qiiirii lyinjf-ivnEipEoIrly Imoo for tliL"^ ?!•*£ of ilm a^nwinp qpi. n iikrittor nf |imef 
rrillinjf ia, tla n rule, tlnur onm or Ivk im- in la nil under pn*|kara I irkp for rfttd a™- 
iiiffip r^irrpt rivor flood<'ii hind whirli Ii aoEdniki ndio^l fffr any rmp hnt kilionE. 
Jhii nijirrfcitJitfid EjiihI rkiEoinh?it fnr nnto.nn sowinjf^ ulhpr ilituk enttoh Fa HoldE.kflk 
rniJwl ftir wnot id kFisirt-- tbi* |kloophkiijf nr^ik on purb kitrF k rrty frptfIh inI. 
Th^* ionniior rq I ki* on wldoh ■orb ilry eoliiration de(»enda hipt a rhoff tima tmtyp 
nnii 1 ho rikirf iihjert in to In tho ^earE a« rarly b« poofiiblo afEer i^bo fsiny 
PMipiim hiii Iwafuii Kor hJf^- cisitnn aowikijij^ Etio Inqil Ea ofieo pt^oijInNJ firal u 
anriy na rVhrnDiry iw avon January, and cnn^iW|nontfy a trjJl'nff to fidinn 
i^ ImijjiprikPihlo IF pEio anil ii lo 1*0 kvpt niEvlql, Afirr ^ba ■oviikfn q^r dotiv, 
ihn lami may las ptnughad nnd roltwi onco morr- to «nrej- and piw* 
dowEi tho 
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]O0 IV.—VKOU ACTION JLNP DlSTIllBLTIO^^ 

Chapter lYp A. 

AgTicT^ltnre. At- 
borienlttire ind 

Live-Atock- 
A Iinriil 

op^rntLonF. 

Tbe Tmt D|ir]^li^ gF itl wJiil* If Ftnl tttsdtjr thp ((fWlKil Ui to 
iJio Eiiiiil into roEnpsrtmoult for fgrf^fcof euuvoiM- 

Funiiiiijf ilflHin opv™ of irriffntEun. Thii, bo^l'iavijrp li ci;^nrtniK:| in innni 

part la writ Isfliln wliicls iiro pfaHiSlobisii off iolo ■mjtlL hjf 
mirnni of rliJjp'i of onrlK tniJfJ hy tffo Tiion worlrEnj^ fit tltD infIrHFTifjji 
knovLii ■]! t\m Jamim, ifbSpli !■ fmiitn wnsMjiiti fntp ^ ono miah liaTdi Hin 

noEl th<n oLU^p puHF m niritipt to tha bn-tiHIo nt iti Idwit oml 
■Ahrti^ it jflifli iho niko. TEioJc or Troll tnnil* hTO bovlt murt llian OIh,‘. 
oiRhlli no onr-toivUi of foa aeroi noil eftoUfiro inneh Ifti. 

T>Lis t^nly knCkWn M p*tfi-pAeh' ii ^^urobtl oat mprti E>r Tow cnrBfulljf Brt well 
Inndi fnr tho atilamn t)|0|iSi i>|M5PiBlty wban tlio ciiltiTa- 

W«41iik. latw nr® Ataintj Kambolaj i>r Labif’i*, Wlioiil ii nt^V^r 
iTfipilttl tiolwiiljalBfidiop tlxfi rtpidsrr^ of iho oiiiati wocvri biowo tit iUfldt 
«r pio ft?. TLo ffooilSai? lnUrifmeDL in nw? ■■ or trowel ? ^iir i^horo 
noilpT Mpofial CotiiHt.Soft* wacdinj;'in wroflifaiM doDo bv runbini'ri iftflil plough 
hoLW<^ii itio Kiwt or iJupfflt|T*o" or mai*D or iStilmi. Tfcio lirop* wUipli Wra mott 
w»&d€«l in thU diPftriet hpa cbilEiM and iiifti«. ^^'hent ii boror wwfItNi. U i» 

oicrri^okfAl for wc^lingt to too dmiO oa toy Mil bat tlrttt mtdBr well irri^FiJcib. 
Tt iM nr crnirwj Mbnlly noceMftty^ Hbd iometim^ tn^ro h im rnnil-iM>|atoil IftinJ, 
bntthoCioltivatoradoTiolooOiiiiiblcito libil tlio time or otierpv. Ibrer ilooiloil 

laod rM|airoi mnro woedlTajf tlino arj otbe-r to |rtt rid nF tbo thTflitiJi ibat iwribff 
iip after plfiufthiogJ and ohoke tho rjalng urop s ihw linwrE'cr rtiJOdiag la leldom 

or nuT^fif ttoao- 

Stiff enjfonfl to ftOrS tUl ytt haa tbs aWbto uecMaEty oF re. 
ibTJHomiiajr llioir irrffjatc^l land cver^' noin^nnil tht^o wiib 

IfiBiitrlBFr. maTJurO oopio Ibomo to tha MiEfijlkn mliEvatorff. r>f hte 

tliej hare bwn. taking tn It ttiww, brtfc now largn hixpn of aGaW matinfw 
Bre Ven iTJtiff ontftiili? tho idtlaKb Mtirenientas ftn euitom eitutilo this Minjka 
of lulling laabqr*, tkopgl^ all tluo villnp-j Wlncli Ii»to no irrigftttion coald mak^ 
n eoaHidfiraldB profit tberrkj; nod tko iAinjhn ptHsplo acItiBjJy ^ra nway thm 
ralaatiloflnliilfinc® dracritHHl on p*go I I ondtr the namt ekF iaifarp aikirg no 
nn\-«^jrit- All tJiia, bowofr-er, wElJ a«JFi change. In woll-iRigao^d IrteU the 
nddiiion fif fortrliiHirB to iBod to impraro iLa prodootiva piJWBrt ^eJI ui^or- 
■KkhJ and Ii prfwttffwl by tlw pcoplo ii fnr si Iheir meinff permits 1 ho prjneiltal 
niBnare ii that of iha farm i-wd, Unt na tho drOpplpKt nf cjattloflrft iBf^ely iqMidwl 
fiir fcok ihfl fleUli do not ftet all Ik™ t niao in well SprlpaUHl tractff^ the «tltle 

Tmty panrlf fod for moat of thfl ao tliBt tko i«pply at tliu wnohl 1^ 
Foiall c™pnM«l with tlio amouiil pF lire-atiwk^ Tko manoreJ Brndahlo for euk 
tientioa laoci5l«tted iaheffpi natmldo tkb i‘inago nialtliilncok Knch iliiro-holJor 
kbowa hiff own heap, firerj marraitJff the caUJo dropplbgi uet appropriaird to 
makfl fBel frak** are earde^l OHt with tka cither honne iweeping« and refiio 
lUlerK flat! thrown oh to thr Imuia henp- TlaereFa-in of non*-pr8>priii-teri kDiiffOa 
IA Aithcr eolhselert in ft cOtnraoo hrtip whiek !■ dMdad albeit^ thb Hliftro-heldrr* 
nl JnCeriiTEli* or if thn non-proprieiori liftrO Iwon divided olf Bmon^J different pro-r 
prielcifflp t tier pot tkeir refoae on the heajja of iheir reapoelivo |mtranff. Liitio 
rBre, iiowevor, ii exurriffcd in colJfletrng mimlirep and much more nhight lie 
fwTSaibbUli><1 if the people wobM [itky a liirlo more uttentlDn to the c-hfanllneM oF 
ihiKr knmeirp of tke Ti3lii|:a ilrooE wajff, anil lie vicinity of iheir hoTuejilend*. 
IjoaTC# flFB not awopt up itnd tli« rBfia oF nil aorta diifigure thw groftniJ, rkmrt 
whJek were forwiprly looked OB ns Melcai arffnllowed tcj bo Ijikea off ky tweepera 
for the metti Imnbh of coUociiDj^ them? the awoepera moke a fjwr proFlt by 
wiling tkpirt for eaport to benn doalera at I^horo. LdUig* csul J*di nf 
th™ may ofteq bo a«?o making theEr Way to ihn city. F'rom Uio manuro 
hoftpa rnnnrt tka vfllige, 11111111110 la Cirtrd to l3io lAud tia st ia required. 
AlwtkrWi am eontrihntioEU a-nally collcetod at thn wellip wknrO the work¬ 
ing enUTo aiBBil for a good part of the Ji-ar TIi* crop which il (dwaya 
krarily nmnnreiii £a tnaiae, npd on the mnnwre laid down for it n wwood en^p^ 
paiinllr fmider lint aDinetinae< whtBt, ftillowi tho maiEo. CabOK chilbeip lobacro 
and all i»jru of vepelJiblri otimr lliah luorenA Cody do well |n iiianarcd iAmk 
Kieit wipiciiniirB reqairea maiinre if the aoll Ea hftrd and atiff. Wheut li OAver 
rtiamifpit in th la diftrirt and cotton aeldoni. the early hdn ahrmbl hBro 
aomo mftiiiiire 1 otker /iiwdr waOEa pone. Tbs fiolda rlnm to Iho Immeatetid ftfO 
rertELiaed tmtarally by the Hilti of tka popnlatiOft. aodJf iho land ao bcmafitt^l 
[3 nnder culliratfonr it ia hnowa ai ttiaim nr gera I&kdr SoiooLmioap howdfcr, Lho 
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bTMijr fir Iho vjriiiRw MinmfiQ in for bf itaUire, Cliaitter 17i A- 
llwt I* fiiiyiriy ftjffiiji tii<i iMannni dRHirlhft^l U thm^n fl»iw» ^ 
on iUb lAnfl in j|iitD4mtm vnrySfi|« from forty Uj nno hiiiulnM] Tunnniti nn ii£-f# h$ fir AffT knit tire p At- 
nil ono jy^lyo from %hb nhffitraul n^on nti Rirish, t^io\ it i* th^n plon^hnl i ntci berifitt It OTp mnd 
JFift Wfti AnolUrr lycUi^rJ of mnnurfriif It by ttirowlik^ trifHirw.rn}r oinf tbo f'totrf Ll vr-StOClc^ 
wlifla tbey nrvr Aivfii^L 14 fiieit liirtib, Thj Hrcuio^ tuntiiLfl olilicr of pntvoriNMt 

mnnure or i>f rhy di^nhiMj on 14. TriljA4N»y ^nd niiirittrfeDO, n^il If A p r fen 11 o rn I 
1 Jio cnlLlv^EMiv ]a very pfoOiS iijE ]i av i» fonnd; in Awm near I4i1iopPh r-rtton n|if-mt ioflir 
nmj wh^S rn thfji yray. It it nn.t ™y to ity w\ukt p^nihirtwiB fpf 
tbD[Aydjqtl]^i dritnci iiliioourfHl. fy l#f]s itwa* Ki^kon&tf ihai |t p^reont, 

BO tr^tinl p byl tliat rajg&htlan iniLit Navn bMn Lmiuct Uruelv iipcm llu' 
friiHrlilHiil opJniopuor ibe ialMnlEyalo oij;(tKPPHl In murubviaw UpO liPid 
and Annot bavn Lv^rv rory ltdiubio. It may ba attoniod without Vetr of nioeh 

®r^,r ^I®! rid cropped with tolwieco, jiu^rvwnfv 
<ibil3i«r poppioi, ^vhjcbare KTDWn only niKlor lrtiv«li(in, nnc.hyLr tho irritTAtod 
TiDjs^lable ifiroft, nnd oitA-qnartor of tho irriKntod rifiw nnd Antoiyti fuilder 
oropt »hnHld bo dwnil St mamirod r thit nA^iumpMon pginti to abrtdt fl por wnl. 
iif tho talnl onrh niidrr r-oltiv-ntiun a* twir" utidcr msnnfb, hut it it ftnii#* 
pcuiilbto that Ihii cakuEuthn ii bHmI of tbo inirie t il is ncFt 
ororll. 

Maiitirta ^ oairii^J from -LLh- viIIjl^a to llio RirJJi 10 frotn 000 vEltBpfjN to oonlher 
Cartt. kflddi). Tli&y B-ro Btto Hjod fur tninvpori ef 

. . fitddLir, wood nir kqnlornn hiroj timin, howorerji uiqmllv 
camod mi dooloyi or f^idcli, t]\n fnrniL'r irArrylihg fp.101 to i pinnodi nnij 
Lbo lallEif from U to tnnaadi. Tliu rillnga cart {XHisliLB «t IriaygulflT frantri' 
Work on whiMl^, tha framewcfric hoin^nboot IS fiwt ionpr and four fciat hrmif 

"bflhiDil, Let la|ioriag lo n pi4nt in front. This id tlm ini|xirtant part of I hi* 
nnd tlier* Ho hoy polnu uf Mapuriertty ono csari may liare nrer another. 

TiId pJnifnria i-known antho^adh and ii mailo of Elta atruo^t wood. jj^i. 
pfiym I jt4 itroBKth Tariof with tho qonntity and finality of ironwerkrnj^ ilmnt 

iV- 
HitliSr ttil* prtilmlily dating back rtom oEtl daya boforo tho 
Aioe of Ilia Mri Donb CaEuil ntid raiTwBy, whi'-n many of iha Mtinjlia TjllaKi'a 
kepf. Torff^ noBiliirrA of earl a for h^F^^p nod aulidiat^d ahu'rty oa lEio tfapninRH. 
Eiren tu Mb^ty aj, IdSO Einrinpr llio ICi^bui IV nr notn fow of tba ^fplojha ti I Inpfrr^ 
ajitnraea coMAEdflrablo auaii by |L't(Sng oot ilioir cdrta far f/oTiirnDiiHit Itaoipori. 
!?fuw itnpTolrDin-DuL of agrirmltnro and oxtoriKfHiii of tmltwayi bai'X!! tarjfoTy Bniiar'' 
mded cart hire m a nirai±iA of (trclEhobclp hut alii] I bora art Tillapfa* renr Lablirn, 
from whioh Mrti nro roniitA n tly Iol onL nn birn be i-qa4ar nontnictoTB. Ap^rt 
from tnii; bowavorp Che JluHijhi* caiti Imvo to carry fodder anil iDaoum tfrrattT 
■JiaEJineei than ilia IIILhir Ewta and pliouId bo BlmasrpT fur Lhla rraaen nloao. 
A Manjhn cart nf onlinary ieiaVc rnktr Hh. bO aad a HEcIwr cart cr^u Ha. ■!(!, 
The wikaalt of the OHO roiL itHL SO and of thn mber Ht 14 or Itn. 15, A ctii-t 
intpiid«l for twi> paira ef oxan iff of crniTBo Eargcr tban one inUmdLHi for enii p«i r« 
aEiil ra^tuEres to be blade aittoli atn>ngHr. If a dehaidi ewfa lla. 00 a rhulMi 
of the lame tnakn wnuld R v. SC.^ One fiAir of bnllix'kv !■ Hhe uiiul aaniliirr, bnll 

■ fiKp n ]«Ld oror SO manadjf over ao yatnatallinl two pain wobhl Ite aeceaiarr^ 
The fcamcnrbrk of the tsart i« fitteri nt Ju ed^a all roaml wicb a number of np- 
rightffp whieb nre krrii tOffirthcj* wUli rnpei ^ lometimep tbeie an HtCwl wlib 

eroM trtJWi over wliieh n IjliiEikeEp oonna anEjklbg, Or h maveabte tlialeb OiajJb Eif 
light jfr^i can be itrotchHl if nec!nimry. Cohered uarti^ hEiwaier^ of tliia klh4 
ate mot eaiy to from I lie Tillacei wben rcqninid in web weather. The nni- 
male actoBtopio*] to draw thcfo mrU are infer lor p tho belt bnnocka ja M^hjhn 
bcipg kept at work iy ihz l^elile* 

^omo lert of funoEpijf ta fny^erally pnt up lo protwi ndilj whirli ailjoin a frr* 
EcncLbg. ^inonUNi htfid or optui ipitco near the xlllfi^ Siaiibirty 

_ tliL* chief prthf near the irril, loadirg te aad from tlie 
wplr^ a^D fonoeil on either aiiJe. Tbe foncefl are Ljade of bongha of IrTSep, biNhi*a 
or ntiythmg ilmt enuaeff; bnndy. Im^wriant cropf like muaremne are lumuadrd 
wrtEi hemp {iFanU plaiitPEl IQ A Eluj^lo row for the pnatectiun of the eanp, UVed 
MrechP ADI rrected to iIic^Ecot trope from wind ami ihnd. 

Maireaad/mrdrntwaj'ipN]uire tq N watHl4^d djrhff tbe day whlln the 
Wai<^h[Aff, Kmin ia riperaiiijr. otberwiie crowd a yf birda woidil pbU 

Im?t Rud ■poll ihe drop. Tins wafebman rile 00 a biKh 
ptatforni called the meaAn which ib raiaed on foarttakin aumc tflll or iwdtc feet 
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Ohipt^r IVp from armwl with ■ jftiiiiiitti wklt wFiEoh ho iiJingi mud pellrUp 
nmdo hj himM'lfp tt thf bir^U, Xi'*r raicha a watch occr irmu-jf crojw, pArti- 
L'ol&fl/ iHifotcuhi* nbil inn I so, hnn t« ha mn inmiord n l hF^bt ai^iont |M>f fthd |^k^l 
I'hB fra tchmnn hero WAi^ha bll n^j^ht ni-Jitad with a spear. Had fmiL^kioif a 
KurtAf *Thpp ar makifijf d^Mc^ant ^rUi, aomotimes oirnDrM of ndjiuninK Iftnd'i 
clah to^thar to p^j oaoorinorE niiiiificjn watchHiaH, finij it fa Hut nnuflanl for 
thcal to njfrco tc)fc4l-3Hrl' a* tn what lasda sb-nll bo be^wip wUb wliat cropa, W a-^ 
lip farihtato arraoK^inautB Ihr ^haria^ iba eipoanc wf iMCb WHtehnaan tM mny 
Iw f-uond ticcejuaEnTp bat ni 4 ruki for maisi'< nr anj^jireario^ to vripieh vc-ry clolo at' 
ii!iilJoq nitiit hffl i^Ivaii, L>«i^b hnojo provStleM JLsown oTitchsnaiK Schm-C-cOW^i ftni 
■oincliujon used to frtglui-'ii aifay hirtl* aad arO pat up im variowJ ibapi-v- 

A^ieitlture, Ar- 
borf cult are aud 

LlTe-Htbck- 
Af^ricTj ItUrn I oporm' 

lioDB. 

Except cotton, peppor lujd jwppy whi^Si ero pEcked hj liAddi oil oihc'r cropo 
aro renpeJ nFch |]io rfd/ri or ffckla, it li ao may work| 

ittiiiiinff. stooping or Pinattin^ p<ifliiioii, ooHihinod wiih 

P.Q lidraocing Motion, Iwciicnca Tcry TaborJotjj after a litilo limo and bo( b 
hnadi are OMptojed, ono huEi]Eti|i; tho iricklo a*wi Ilia other tba aioJI to ba rat-. 
Th^ work thorrfar« l« only dt far nblo Tiodlad nicn i wOmrn and oldStlrca, Imw. 
ever, can halp In ijloi? op ibe alioarai ia tliO villiii|iC*i when? rnaSnHi pornnEa 
woaicn to work jb ihe acid. OnlinarlFy, the not jhiu hmnrretiojf la dono hy tho 
culif-raiLin thamtidl-rBB, OH^ted hy village itieuinFn. TLd ralii crop, however, In 
traota estciuivcily from woll or caikAi] i* more than iho -rlltaKPri can 

hy ihabiselvoi, if the hanrat _t» to bo Bniahcn! williin a rcoAnnahlo time. 
Mdch of tho wheat reaping- tLorufnrc It nude o-vor t« thu hired iropert or Itlww-i, 
who aw paid in kinil, bciii»g allowtHl to carry off n. hnndlo {t^iiErri) of wheat. mcTi 
evl'ning. fho lawp emn cut on elm nvoni^obciat twoleanati in a day nod the 
jJiaek. n-cjgba ebi>iit ona mnnnd yialdhijf 10 or lii of gmiu when lh«flh* 

aa^thwt IJ»h cl>Af^ fOuie# to aboat oun inaabd of Rnuia fur ottPb acre Cfth 

Whan lln? rcHpiaR' ie doba tho staff ia oollt'ctcd nonr tho tbnrtblnR ftoor, 
whicliinH citculnr pfw of gpuond, prt?#iod down Wd 
and iimi, anil carofally cl0oae<l; th» mla of tho 

thrrahtng d«r i$ uloctcd lo aoit tho lioldln^j Rxra^^mUy each well Imji 
sepami-E! ffcHjr and the cnlii'mtinjj HhanfhnldctV tbreah in torn ;■ a Jitako ia 
driv^'n into the ^nnd in tho cenLm »r the ffartr; thti crop to liC thrmhe-i 
En pToced Brouud the lEakr, to w1jE-0'!i onO nr nioro yoke- of outlie nro 
fwNMiwl by n rupts ? Knnctimci tbreo or foer ImllockB or UbfifalooK art drivnq 
in a rovr* To tliL^m la yokod a rtctangnlar bainllB mbdo mI pJeC# of wood ttsil 
tn^fher which i# covered with stniw u-vtX weighted with dodi of enrf h nr 
other henry aabatanec that coram fa hnndy. Tho CHttlc ore niussicd aa afnlo ; 
nnch row nH|nim a driver, abd abolher man la needed Eopat btick tho rlrn W 
which gets DUE of tho tteclc of the calMc- The hnitdlc ia mUod apfidfn. HI* 
nlwirjB Eijcd for threahing whfHt- or wEicut and grttn udieed. Other cmpi nro 
Eiifc«£i threahed Wit boat the tho immpTmK cf thuoien being t-aUiciCnt lo 
Miparato tho grain from jdiCatb, Mnisa and joicir hoad* atci UBaallj benlcH unit 
with Iticka, the raaixo pi>bt having boea ftrat piefced odL of tho abonth by hnnd. 
ltFc\‘ Ifl genenlly beaten agn^tinl. the edipa of circidnr halo in tlm perDund, 
ifufA and aOHlc fi'w other graEnJ ilte bcnion ont with n pTtybfnrt. 

When I he grain has Iwan aej^nrated and tin' Htrnw t horoughly brakctiT f 

etnff iatottaL^ bp htM the air with a pitchfork aud tluMi 
WJiiBDwFne- farther c-h^ning Fa deite by alinki ng t he jsraln and chaff riil I 

Toft iQJSDd in fl winnowjHg b4ui]£ct [ciVujj/Ji hrld iipohift fiL a man'K handit nboTD 
hip hiWLL luratcli the bK-cic. In thn biuulli id Mny when the n|KHng crwjw 
aro being harvested 1-hcro U getierallT n hut wind blowing at aama (larl of the 
day which helpn tba prtedsn, and tho hotter and JSercer tJio wind tho ■OOsmF tlm 
liEirveatlng ii over^ 

The fol E-owing statement, showa for oncli m ubtli iho different ringea of field 
wurk cK>nn«H!h.‘d with the Tariu aa pricdpal cropii, 4Mid the 

^A^pii^liHTal ewea- ijjnfig (jf wentht^^r which art dfslrablo or the rfev«rfn. 

' l^ch nativo month oocapfea approximately %}ia lallt'r 
haTf of ihfl Engliah oHo firtt luentioncd and the firvt ItaJf id the occond. 

Chey t (Maneh—Afri]}. Sbgftrcane, chjIioh, tebaccO, mchiU nod obkCrri 
fwvwji. ^pcaml and nnmo nf the grain ore rcm|kcd. Ptunghiiisifl ahoold Im-" donn 
fur Ibarif ooirkg*, Th^ i™ min this numch the belter^provided there hat U't'u 

laodcrttC raTu in tlte carFirr Ipnng motitha, Aloiojphcrio diitnrtMJimii aro 
fraquiint^ aird the pcopk live In dread of haiistcrmi which, if they COsac, dL^atrey 

any ctupl they pUB Pf vCh 
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Haiiakli fAprll^^Tnj). Hiwi VQgftiibId Bdwini^fi^conLinDf?. Enrijr Chapter IFp A- 
4iij|il4Dn fodctrr empi LTQ nTjick tiU rmng n^tentljr jirtwjj watcri-il K^bt 
rL-npjD|^ i^ufirulLy cc»iii|ilciti,^l^ &Xdi?|it in CHnnl-irj'ij:(4tt!4l tmct#. AHfriCtkltntShAf- 

Htill in pruigTEifli, Sncirk«n ihnwt^i^ twHtflTnMljy lidt fl b l^ftt tu wKcilltDrc 
iuxva flii fiijfli titlicrwiiT riie erupa l^jn^ OUl in the rti'lil lurtjr JnfftT. LlTC-BtOCk. 

J*th {JfiiJ?—June). Rnbi hArrnTtmjrc&TiipleteJ. AalTiinn |il!uti|fliinfs( %t\*\ l**w- Aj;rienltarml opern' 
in^B cQiktlikun ph irnlgntt^l Inikd. Cnnd^, i^ikLtuUp tobikrHi n-fiH vc^^CKblcfl are wemEcd ttuiif. 
aikit WAtrivil- Tobicen, rraetailirnB ami metr-miP liojii^n In Tw> p^i^tlirreil - Dii>4lriatn 
Pkin vfl n«WEranr_)i' fnir thrt nnrm'jjfat-od eattbfi^ nniii la lrfiE|p(rciLn!l to frther rrapa ttwt 
litii-o Ih>cpi ao«rnp brat If tn^r^rt/ in the inH:]|k(bp jb Hpt to fbjum lliif eckt rrop< 
A Btrori; hut BDik Add wind are dtvinIkTo. 

Uar Julf). PhDp;Kikik^B fur kharif in dii imj^tiil Hoita &□«! on 
unfiri^Ud Inad kf au^'nfq faKa, Tficd plnnte^l oat. Th# lute aptltai^ arnpn aro 
I'alljiBnid^ ATaI^c HoiFLhjc^ eoTninrikiPB. WAtErftijfB in pKniiLrrvBi oifc mm?, rot I on 
And ^tij fmlctdr crcip^ Tlieaw lihfct ma/ noflf \m cat u rrsiiififnil, K’i no ^a-iratfior 
11 didainEdA in tlid b^no:n;t of tlio monlb, bat Ebn NtiTntnrr rniTiB aboHtd brvfitr 
bef<inr ihn rail, oEborwilBO tHo hnat iHtroiiiBB intD^crmblc and bliAri-f ploujEbrn^ aad 
aawJrifiri 4U unlri^mlcd land are In 4atkK^ oF tadns' potitpon*^! tmi lata i nlao 
frn«« Et TtT/kicceuan'hj* tliif time to bcjpptonipnt ibr ailBtfbjf rcrilJer MiiTt-i. 
Canali ilkcKild 411 Lk? fn ipod ircrklag omU-r And th« Deg rftmini uliUlild bi^g^ei 
lo B|]. 

Eawan (JaljT—Aogdvll. UaixaBCiW'inga^Ofnpletcd. eropaeawn un 
ftriEralwt 3and. tVeeding and tnurrlag deiia in aopurtitiF, elnllfeot eottu-a nikd 
malxo. Other dpemiiumr oik iknirri^ied laftd dopeiPil oa tic faiiifEiJr. Kharif 
lidrawi Bowiuga ahonld bo ciimplBtcd by ttw end of tin- tnobtli nin3 mbi pTuitifh- 

ahaold U 3n pri.tgnM*, Jlaiu id re^tnii^i nt intanmU AFuBii airimg pnnahinii 
IB injnrioui. Wind ^ihaold bo modt^ratei aikd fwm the rnkt. Ciinala niid Dt-g 
BtTViuik abuord a]l he mneiiig, 

Dfaidren (Adgnat—^pU’ifiber)^ VVaterangi dom? nn 4kU irrigated BtitarNi 
vtnpB. rbugbioga in pnigr™ ga far tMi jtticiia[lilo fgr afl mbi emp#, 
vroodEng aliouLd bo duHO on Eimk:«o, oblFlir*, BoguroaiLO no si ecgetHblc Br UraFii 
nad TmpC pon-jngi eomTneace^ ffuJnfalt oWflonAliy-ia neeeaaikrji-, otlkurwite tlio 
ikuirHgAted erapa begin ti^ drj ap p tha weJL onttre fail aadar the preafare jmL 
on tbeu to irrij^ato tliEi whole ttlea ■uimr Ahutp la Iho pli^-two of mEe tho h«Rt 
btfgttLcg eamaakr; thfl actijoti becniD^ enheAlthy j aed tfao on iLiraton begin 
to go dDWB liTJtb fnrorn 

A«bci (Srplijwqber—Oetolwt). OEher iiekn-i|i'atBd mbi firoft* »tv Hiwft iad all 
Dfi^ly lahi fi^iJere at wolia. rionghinga (foiitinuit' for ireignted Jfnbi lonfugB. 
Kharif'jnirrignled etopa aii>mrt]y harrp.oic.E».L Cnllia diieiae in daqa-llv' prerii.^ 
Jeqt Had fdTet ia goEit^imb filfght min la iK'orflriaJ early in tlio moEitb^ buE 
i uJeetIooi later. 

Kutafc tOgtober—Soenttiber)^ Khmrif harreating AlTiikaJu auit 
niidt of iba riee nrn rnt and tTireaheil. CoEEan pieklog toTnfflienerp, JrHgntH 
a-betkt pToDghinila nod jowtagu art? eaET-ltHi on boaily, aad rabl finl^er a«|iri 
nrir ffowia- fieualiftie and lEjmlomto -aiiidarv rE^tjIftd. Kaiii ia injnnoaft aa it 
iKTdta down the yoUng mhi irPnpt nw I bey EOkcrge from lb# gtound c aEid ^»n:i- 
bibly the Dug Tli4^ Nmaae hecomra bcallbjf and aiotnrM guDcnilly 

Afagha (Norember—Dcecnkbor). Wheat ■owingi conS-iaQe fa mnnlnreEgalbid 
land. Hfea reaping ami EhicaUing la coEupleted, Cotton lEid ebilJle* jpfckJng 
gm;# oe+ Wateri Ejg ia dnino fur lahi fodder . 'The weather aEjonltl bg tbg 
uinEi ME kn the i^mriett^^ mimtb. FHjJrler aopphee iH-gm to run abort. 

I’oli fUeceinber—Jabiuii^'}. Wb^nt ad?PaDga on mnaDifTkgatctl land miut 
be eomploted in tbe Brit iLnIf of thn moath. Bnrk-y nnwing may OOntltiEie a 
liUln laEer. Eogarcano fa ea t and pboghiugt fot^ tbo nOiJEt £«na r«5p nro bogti e. 

Well irngatioo g04a 04 birfity for all ciojair liVheafatfaw oehI other dry fotldrr 
hafl pteibaiily run out, buL the early mbi Foddef cfopi nfa prntwbly foady f-ur 
eats teg «i miaitvd. I'eopk begiu to lonk nustoiwly for tbo winter raina to 
briikg on tliQ ypo^g wh^at aiilI fodder crept nnd tarf the Well emttEfl^ Ifnia 

iJiduJd ceitaEiiljr fall before the end of the tacmih- ^ 
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Chapter 1^, A' M<!a^ (Jinoprj—Febrann;), firpnmiie ?* mt tnd cdrijf fodiJcr Drttjw. 
, T~ WpTI iiTijpitpnTi ia ilnj' nitrl niffht. rin^iipiliisisi f£ir wittjf i^bl 

A^ncultar^^ Ar- prftp4e. C'17 ^K7£|4^pki|i(T1«u|| tH^pnM^rflk OcnttFiisitil 
bOncnlture &Bd by lirppkiL iDn^htn^* innvjrrt mpL MiKli^nitff Trmd j?4^nirni1ly bl^pw^ caith 

LlVe-lw^k. inffrit p^rrmtty fI nni ^lr(. tfptrFP tbcTf'Tini bwrt r^fn tlifl tn^ta tlm 
. , , , ef«pfr, #iij^ei*lly gr^fli, 
Af^culturui Dpcm^ 

likKUflt PJin^^n (FclirDiLry—^Mai'clijr PI^angbLiigj dciiiiis fiir etDi.*, cutt4B IpsplI tobiwni- 

tkrm^ cmtf:-, mid ari^ BUivtJ. ImgaiEDn ^bKnlutuly nm-#iuiry 
Tor B]i cmcial anil wi-lt eropM, Mudcimte miu dmErabk-ifO lhat tlii> pman Kiny iwidL 
Urficbl’ ^ilMliiBi? alri4j ia ue-CAF-Bury. Lato froita nqil atrmiH wtud In dt»y-ilitiy 
wry hurtlub 

rri&ci|7^il flLapIrff. Tiihl^ No, XX showa tho areas under tlie piins^ipal n^^rjcnl- 
tural Btapksp TUo retiiainin^ nseas uador crops m 
wore diBtributod in tlie mannar «lio%vo below s— 

Cri>p, Ajrn. Cmp^ 

m 

Afffli. 

Miiiunr iM ihi 
Aciva. 

.+, 

Arrri- 
m 

wm* S.S'JO >lelidi (faciLiUi) Mf 
nlilika md kitigTii ^l.^. O.rJS^ Fodder .27,!S!XI 

Lkhs^vil ..b nvndilnlj Ae. H,E>:?0 

Jlnpa ,,, ... ^ i.* ■1 20hHSO SSi,4Hl 

^arnmin nne] Mmm- * 2,mii UoMh .,. 
FruilH ■trm L0S2 a nw iflik .., • H h 

kihI tilniip« .i. ... Hemp ..A i.+ +i% am 

JloEuiu ... anqkdt^tt LltS 

Tit .. 
"N 

J7,47d 1 ClkiEliPfl ... 

A moro coTflpro!ion£ivo sTUnmarj of agriculEnral rrsnlta^ ia ^ J 
in Appendi^c A which is based 011 a careful coiopilittioii 

of the nfjricuUiirnl stfttisika for tlio fiveypars 18SS-£f9—I-SD2-0d. 
Ft-om Uiisit appears that in tlio quiiiqueniiial averngo of every 
JOtl acres of cultiiration /J rotnnined fallow and 9li were fowii ; 
nf every 100 acres sown 7 failed and Od catne to maturity j 
of e^'cry 100 acres so harvested 0^1 were irrigated* 'd7 imirrigated ; 
80 ivoik? growa ill tho kharif ^13 irrigated* 21 nnirrigalcd}; 
(il ill the rabi (^lo imgniHd, id nil irrigated]. Tho proportion 
of the leading staples to the total area liarvcslcd is shown below 
in Uio form of porcootages ^ 

^Rice 
Cnnc 
Cot tea 
^^taizo 

Kharif,*H Jawr 
I Mung 
I "hinlh 
I laueous 

L 

■ ■■ Bdf ■.■ 

*hi 2'5 
rrii « I i ^ 

a 111 iPP 

TouL 
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r^iioat.. 
.. 

i OilHreds.^ 
MuwslJanBOTis 

Total 

105 

35 
Q 
8^5 
4 
4*5 

61 

^ foUowiBjf h an accQani of t3ia {uiBcipal eUploA of tho 

. in tho Dflg TillagoB od the ionth* 
oaat of Gujrdnwdla tahsll, the Aik TiUngee of Wazfmbad, 

^ ID the mat^h/ laad^ along the line of drainego ohaenelji, and 
above all oa the aonr cliwJaoda of WazKrabad and U^gzabod 
irrigated bj^ the Chen^b Canal, Ite coitiTation la thorofore 
ex^nding mpidlj with the iacrea^ied facilitioB for oanol 
irrigat]dn,aiid now averagoa over 25,000 sores. It ia alniost 
mvarisbij an irrigated crop, and reqairoB a eUE clay mil and 
aoDndanoe of water^ The auperior variotiesj known aa miirAJtin 
or ec^ted^ 2^^anti and taitua^ are little grown, eJECept alon? 
the Degi whore tho rice fa f&mdub for its quality owing, pro^ 
oably, to the nek deposits loft by Deg 3ooda« and fetched a Eigher 
price in the market. The eoarso white rices, know]:i oe I'Aoiia^ 
oeyar and rfAda, are most common. They have a large 
hard grain^ diffionlt to cook and do not expand in iho boiling- 
iho methods ef eultivstiou excopt in Deg villages are very 
rongn but aro grad Daily improviiig^ The seed ia aewn ojose to 
wells OP canal onts in beds covered with a thick coat of manure 
early in Jnue^^ The ynmig plants are transplanted fn Jnly 
when about 9 iochos high, the land having first received four 
Of nvo ploughiugt,, two clwl-crnshinga^ and as much man ufo 
^r acre as is available. The transplanting is a laborious and 
delicate process and costs about Rs. 2 per acre. Transplanting 
from seed beds (paairt] is however by no means genoralj though 
it IS How boing adopted by all cnltivstore who wish to ensoro 
a good crop, and can sparo the time and labonrHi In canal- 
irrigated villages^ whero as is often the case, a large area of 
comm on Iiknd dist-ant from the villas has bcou pat under 

- ricpj Buoh niceties of cnltivatlou are disregarded. The seeds 
are sown broadcast and ploughed into tho soil* the land 

^ ploughingB, and weeding la 
rare* The crop is at all etagos most sensitive to drought and 
shonld he always 3 to 6 inches deep in water, the top of the 
plant, however, standing clear. A week’s dronght in ESeptemhor 
dr the beginning of October will rniii the labour of months^ and 
hoi winds when tho ear le forming will reduce tho yield by ooo- 
Mlr. Honed the outturn vnries enormonsfy. In Deg Tillages 
and on the best canal lands it is often an much as 32 maDs 
per acro» The averse may bo taken aa 20 maoSi 

The race straw (parn7i} is nsod chiefiy for litter^ but if 
pasture 18 scarce it is eften given an fodder to cattle. It is, 

Chaptcf IW, 1. 

ABticnlture, Ar- 
nencaltiLre ud 

livfl-itock^ 

Fdatipal aUplu. 

J— Xh^riftro^ 
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10$ CHAP. I%’.-PHODUCTJON AND DTSI'HlBUTTON. 

ChapUr IVf to^oTiF, banting in nDtritiva ^laalitbsatid cattle nevc^r tlirins 

AgFiciiltarfli Ar- 
boricalture and Xho tami vatnabla crop for ita acrcago^ which aTerai^eB 

LiTBBtcck^ flbont la.OOa acrep, is sogarcAne. It ja gro-TH to a aligU 
Sa{pircai:it. extent OD tba over Jarida of ^’^aiSrabad!^ hut chieflj on tiio 

woUb of tbo WasSrabad and Giijraow^la pargaode, and to a 
lesacr extent in ihs Chetiib and Bdngar cirt^Iea oF Hdfiznbad. 
Id fact it tnaj bo said that OFory welt in the district grows 
its plot of Cline [varying from I to 3 acres and averaging 
par Welt} eieept in the Adjoining Bar and Bdr ciroJoB. Tbo 
cnltivatlon^ howeverj has vorj krgel/ decreased since Mr. 
Prinaop'H aettlement, n fact whbh la probably to bo explained 
by the increased facilitioa for import from Smlkot arid tbo 
JnHnndur Bodbj where the cost of prodnetfon m mneb lea^i* 
and also by the greater outlay of cnpitel wbtcb the crop 
reqtiirea and the extra deRi&nda it makoa upon the eaTnindAr^B 
labour. It is an autumn (kharff) crop. After carefnl pre¬ 
paration of the land it is sown in Fhagan {February—March)^ 
the crop npena in Magbar (November and December) * and 
the juice is expressed by the primiti/o wooden Ewf/iti in Jaun- 
ary and Febrnary. The three commonest varieties ared^aiJti*, 
chinkha and turefU* The also known as nikka^ 
and tho tarem are moBt commonly growD. The former is an 
inferior kind and of red ccdoPFi the cane 10 very awoet and is 
prized for tbo exccllenco of the gur made from it. 'J'be latter 
IB a yellow lortj and iho cane is not very strong or straight^ tho 
yTir made from it is inferiorj and it is valuable chiefly as » 
fodder crop for catClo. The dhaulit or wbitc^ a dclEcnto variety, 
is esteemed the beet ^ bnt it dsmande extra labour and atteationj 
for which agricnltiirists consider that the snperior crop docs not 
snfficiently compcnsatei Besides these varietieB^ a new kind 
named Sahtfraui or Mirati has lately booti intToduced from 
the North'Western Proviticea, It is chiefly grown tn the 
vieicity of large towns, and is mack in domaad for retail snip aC 
the bazdrs as the stalks^ while thick and strong are also soft 
andjnicy. Another species known as Adhu iB hho of recent 
iotrodactioi]. The gut produced from it is Inferior in qaalitjj 
though very sweet. It is genorfllly nsed ia tho manofactare of 
country liquor^ Ito dai or Lahori variety known also as 
Adhi i^o«Jia and pmia ia much grown around tho towns of 
Wazirabad^ Sobdra and Biimnagarj and retailed in aticka in the 
bazar. 

The people have curiona superstitions about sugarcane; 
the setting the cano is a solemn operation | none of tbo family 
are allowed to spin on that day for fear it sbonid become 
a stringy and worthless crop^ and when the crop is ripe the drat 
juice pressod in tho new sugar’^mill is diatribated gr^Ht to 
falciTS and servants. Tho old wooden htljia thcagb sloW| 
expensive and Ineflictent was In nniversal nse iiJL a few ycara 
ago^ but tbo Behea and ether iron millf are now gradually su* 
peraading itp They cost only Ra. 25 to 30, require less labour and 
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escprgss m&re jui* tKatr tba dJ and cttnibnsiTB fcdlna- Tke Chapter XYi A- 
oti]y objections to theca nra that they so thoroughly crash tlio Agtioaltnre Ar* 
oaDdSRai to reticJer tlia facAAi or retaao oscloaa for making TieU borioi^tnro and 
TOpGs^ and tho oil tiacd in labncating tkoFO h apt to 6ad its way Livo ntock 
foto the jaicB and injure tho quality of the gur. Thu latter 
difficulty cau hovretor bo ororcOQO bj oaing vegetable oUa. 
Tho outturn i« goiiorulTj from 14 to 24 luaLitidi-per acro^ 

Cotton ia alao a kharlf crop. TIjo ovei-age area 
for tlio live years ending was 30,000 aereSj hut with tho 
extension ol canal irrigation the area in tho Inst two harvests^ 
Klmrlf 13&3 and KharlE 1^4^ has risen to over 52*000 acres* 
and it bidu f^ir to become the staple aniumu crop. It is gener¬ 
ally an irrigated crop» but in the Bar if spring rains are fall 
and timely large areas of bdrJrri oottpa are gruwn. The cnlti- 
vntiou hml much decreased since thcr tietttoineut of l80i-03 
when it had obtained a Petitions impotne owing to the civil 
WflP in America^ The fonr or dro years ending 18P2-03 had 
been very aufavcurable for it* but the last two harvests have been 
most Bllccessfnl and its crultivatkin fn the Blir will undoubtedly 
OAteod Htill furllier with canal irrigalion s$ it is a favourite and 
paying crop on nahti laod+ The seed after preparation by 
steeping in water aikd rubbing with cow-duog is sown in Choyt 
or Bai^skh (March and Aprils The cotton is usually gathered 
during Katak and Mftghar (October and November), the women 
of the Cultivator's family being u^nally employed in this work. 
Tho picking is made every seventh or eighth day. The crop 
often suitains considerable damage from rats. Only the indi¬ 
genous variety* which yields one^hird to otie-fourtb of a H^r of 
ginned to a $4r of ouginned cattofi is cornmouly grown. At¬ 
tempts have been mado by the Oj^rrict Board to introduce the 
foreign or rod-flowered specie^, bnt without enccesSp The ei- 
perimetits made recently with tho Naga Hilla variety m tho 
new colonies have however boon very succossfui. The Egyptian 
cotton does not seem to take kindly to this climate and does not 
flower till December when all other cotton iioa already beeu 
gteaued. The average ontturn may bo pat at maundspor 
acre* 

The cnltivatton of mai^ lias considermbry inoreosH^d of late SfiiJv- 
years, and now averages 22*COO acres. It is now the most im* 
porta II t of the K bartf focul crope^ It is al ways i rrigated except on 
alluvial lands. It forme the etepio food of the agricultural 
classes during most of the win tor, and la tliereforo rarely sold. 
The stalks might be made id to a valuable aoiirce of fodner for 
the cattle m the winter montha^ but instead of being carefulEy 
stored arc Oaog aside when the grain bos been reznoved and left 
to rot in the wind and min. The crop requires careful cultiva¬ 
tion* five of six plooghiogs before sowing* and 50 or 60 mans 
of manure to the eore. Careful weeding at least twice is oeces-' 
sary. The crop near the river suffers much from tlie TavagoH 
cf pig* and lu the Bit circlaj where tho soil is well Baited £of it, 
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Chapter A. jt cam hard!j bo grown at all ub ]aoka^ wiM cats ami olhor 
Aericnltare Ar- animals display nn oitroordinary fondne^^ for it. The 
Wrictdtare and Duttam ia 12 to 14 mana per acre* 

Lira^atoek. 
Joittr+ JbwcJr is the largest cti tlie kharif crrops in area avoiragmg 

75^00>(} acres j abant occ-£fth of the crop is irrigatedi and tbia 
only whon ctowh for fodder. Irs Cbarbhari Trllages it is ebiefly 
weed for fodder purposes and is sown very cloBe^ tbo crop being 
seldom allowed to come to n>ntiirity but being cat wbiie b till I 
green and before the car is folly formed. In llangir and Bar 
villa gesjotfcir is sown for foodj. as well as for fodder. The 
fertile loam of tlie B^r is pocnliarly snited for it^ tbo onttnm is 
citremely variable ; in n good year it will conceal an elephant, 
while in a dry year it will not shelter a bare. After the oar 
has been plucked, the stalks are carefully preserved fop the 
cattle^ and a good jQtffir crop is tharefore a great boon to the 
xamindar as it anablea him to save bis cane and wheat froni 
roquisitioDs for fodder. 

Moth aaii mimg. yjjg kharif pnises moiA and fTtun^ are nanaTly sown together 
or combined withycwar and ii! which give them shade froni the 
Ban and shelter from sand storms. They cover bo tween them 
abmit dOpOOO aerss^ and may bo regarded oat ire] j as an no irri¬ 
gated cropp They are sown chiefly on the lighter loams (meira 
and iti&a) fontid all over the district. Mun^ alone does well 
in a stiver soih Thosie crops are largely cDltivatod as an 
article of winter food by the village menials. They roqnire 
little preliminary preparation cf the soil and do beat with 
moderoto and well distribqtcd rain. A heavy fall washes 
them ont or brings np weeds which choke them np. The 
straw {mitm ^Auia) is veiy' valuable as fodder^ 

j/-~Adli Wheat is the staple crop of the districtj JSS per cent, of the 
VfhPtL enUivated area being ocenpied with it- About 90 per cent- of 

the orep la irrigated and most of the unirrigated crop is grown 
on mildba or inundated land. It is grown on hdfdni land only 
in very favonrablo years, though mixed with gram it is a favoar-p 
ito ^irdai crop. There aro several varieties of wheat growri^ 
The beat is a remarkably €110 white kind^ known as urtiddatl; 
cr ddgaf^ Tbo yield both of grain and straw is nt least 25 
pep cent, greater than that of the other varieties. It is chiefly 
grown in the Charhhari circles close to the wells id manured 
laad^ the seed being c.-trelally aelccted from the beat ears of the 
previous crop, and ia sown early, Tho other chief kinds aro 
herrera or mixed wheat, a dogenorate form of ueddntk. 
Ntkki or gujarkhdni, ao inferior varfety less nutritions than 
either of tho above hnt ripening early and reqairing leas careful 
cultivation and fewer waterings, and lastly goni or beardless 
wheat, in some respects like niicki, but with a lieavier ear aad 
better yield,, while the flour though not bo nntriticua is white^ 
puro and digestible. On well lands tho wheats at least in flelds 
near tbo woli Is nsually manared, the distant fields receiving a 
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top drosaiDj^ or Staring on tlierr»+ iHa rarelj 
iveeded atid tlie crop is BOmetFniOa diokad ^17 soct weeds 
m bughdt naunak, &Cp The land aliould recoit^e five or 
FIX ploogliings before sowingj and udIobs sided b? mio th& crop 
roquireti five or nx watcHo^. Wheat m moat cDTnrnonlj rotated 
with mmzo whicli takes ^ttle oat of tbo eoik The yield lanj be 
estimated at 10 to 10 itLans per acre ca irrigntcd taad| 0 to @ 
paaaa on and hdrdni. The oatturn of straw is 
nearly the same« It Is stored for fodder ]□ pita eare- 
folly plastered with tniid and is served ont to the cattle mijred 
with green fodder or chopped turnips or the stalks ol joimr, 
maize or cane. 

Barley as a rabi crop ranks nest after wheat io importance, 
tho RVoraj^e area being over 00^000 aercs, of which two-tbirds 
is gencniily tirrigateci* It does oot reqnira each cnrefnl cnlti- 
TAtioo aa wheat, geti fewer wateringp, is rarrJy manured, 
ripens oarlicrp and does fairly well on the inferior soils not 
suited for wheat. It is thus a favourite crop of the poorer culti* 
vator. One great advantage in that it can be sown up to I5tb 
January, while wheat mast bo put in by lOtb Dceeiuber, nud 
thas if the winter rales set in about Olmstmos a gCNin] deal of 
fallow land is hastily plongbod up and the barley is sown. 
Tho yield is rather Lass than that of wheat, though witJi sinniW 
advantages that of Ijarley would be greater. There are two 
varietiesp the or an imported species which 
is beardless like ^oni wheat, aud the dewi or indigeuoua kind 
which is much more commonly growu. The graia is only 
cousnmed by the poorer okasos who catmot afford wheat. It 
ta largely usad for fneding horaeB, and the hkmn is much 
Bupariur to that of wheat for fodder* 

Gram is ati important crop in this district, covenog an 
average area of about d0,000 acres. It is very seldom Irrigated, 
and is sown generfilLy on good cleAn clay or loam soils» any 
traeas of beiug fatal to it. It h grown with most succesa 
to the BAr where the soil is cool and undeteriorated by continued 
cropping. The crop k partinnlarly suitable for the Hiifizabad 
and Kh^ngnh Dogran tahalls with their scanty rainfall and 
large unirrigated area. It is usually sown in furrows with tho 
drill, and wheat or barky or oilseeds is often mixod with it. 
If winter rains are favonrable both crops mature, if they fail the 
gram is Bo hardy that it generally Ifolds Its cwu, even if the 
other crop wither away. The yield may bo estimated at 8 to 
12 mans per acre+ The crop is liable to injuiy from thunder-^ 
storms whiob blight it, or from heavy rain, aud these are 
especinlly to be dre^aded whon tho pods are filling out. Gram 
Is onion by the rural population all the year round either drj 
and whole or parched {r,haukua),but chiefiy in the form of dal 
nt the eveuiug meal. 

The rabi oilBoeds iueludo difTereut varieties cl linseed, rape Oitmdi. 
and mustard seeds known as (d^'niaira, tripakhi^ ioriat mron. 

Chapter 17. A. 

Afrlemltarfi Ar- 
buntulhirti and 

Live itonL 

Itarloj. 
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Ch>pt<r IV| A- i}x^ productil of wliicTi are po frequentrj eodfonn^Oil. They aru 

A^cnitOTBp Ar- irnga^^ and utilrfigiitcd ; mmt of t:h« irrignteit crop, hiU 
borictiltiire. and tamn or turnips^ ij cot whias food for oattla or men, 

IdTe-^stcck. whilo tlto iinirrlgotod known fta iripakkiy matwdni and fdrfiJiiiV^ 
OiUeptli. niJowed t& ripen for tha Bake ol tbo soad which is mado 

into difF^ent kinds of oilj, coly^ oil, mustard oil^ &c , and used 
for cooking or bumijig. 

Of tho kfiarff oiJsoeJsj HI [saMintiiiiJ and sar^fHi/ (mnsLard)j. 
the Former is generalEy an uairngatwl, the Jattor an irrigatcdi 
crop. 

Tlio BToa nader oilseeds of all classes comes to ahoot 40,00i[> 
acres^ and- the high prices that have preTalied of late jenrs^ 
owing to the atcady demand for export, haTo giren an imputtis 
to the enUi ration of those ctopSh They are grown with mo3t 
anoc^^es in the J3ur villages ^roil ad Ububarkana and Jliabbar 
where they thrive wcmdorfuHy in the clean loam soil. Part of 
the crop is pressed locally, the oil being used largely as an 
arlicie of food mediclnep and tUe ref use [oilcake) ia a 
vaicabin Article of food for mileh catllop Pot Itglitiag purposes 
tho vegetable oil lias been driven ont of the field by the 
imported mineral oils^ and tlie kerosino tin is now otie of tho- 
oyidenooa of cirih^iUon to bo met with iu tho most reinote- 
villages. 

Mehn'Ik. ^ The onltura of f^ehndi is not generalj bot it deserves somC' 
notice- It ia an evergreen shmb, and from its loaTca tho henna 
dye Dsod so generally at Bindu marriages is extraotedr Few 
crops arc more Taluabloi ds when it has once taken root it will 
go on yielding two crops of leaTcs in the year for aa mach as nO 
or ^ yeara. It needs however fre(|ueut manuring and constant 
irngatieD+ Its culturo thougli most remunenitivo is not ei- 
tending owiog to iho prevalent soperstition that ill lack 
attaches to it. ^ Any one growing it will cortainly be ckildless- 
and ever goes in imminent danger of sudden death, 

Icbicoo. Tobacco is grown on the highly enriched or manared lands 
common roaud all villages and close to the wells^ It is sown 
in A sunny ^ well protected spot in Katak [October); tho seed¬ 
lings are transplanted in Magh^r-FIiogan (January snd FobmaryJ 
and ripen in Jet or Har (May or June), Tho land cannot be 
too welt manured, and constant irrigntioa and hand hoeing sro 
easetitiah The return from tobacco is so large that the tronblo 
necessary for its production is amply com pen sated. Tho sandy 
sej] ronnd Kaseisa in theHrifisabad tahsfi yieida a crop famona 
for its fiavour. Nearly all the leaf is consnaieJ locally. The 
local prod act ion is nnt snfiicieDi for the demand. 

. The poppy 19 Tory little grown m tbi* district. The area 
in recent years does not avenirge mure than 100 anresj and aa It 
ia naually grown in Sikh villagea for the private consnmptioa o£ 
the grower, and pch consamptlen is now a penal offenccj it has 
been finggcfltedj ui order to avoid tho friction and odinm cortain 
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to resnU if ittqQiflitorjnl powet-a aro freely eiorei^Dd^ to proliibit 
the growth of iho crop m tl»« dietrbi nitogothor, 

Tho crops gr^wn primarily as fotMer oro And 
tflnirta (riorer), tumps bot mnny other crops atich 
lisjwtirj maiisOi cano, mothf in the kharlT, ^beat^ bnricyj 

In tlio mbi aro froolj Jaid wader contribution for 
fodder if the aapplj of pasture or of atraw ninB sliort, 
TIjo cutout to which reaort 13 bad to these orops dcpeni;! first on 
the eitcnt of past ora l&ud available, and also variea eaorniow&ly 
from year to year according to the character of the season. In 
a season of drought like liabi IfltH-92; fully one-tbird of the 
grosn wheat, at least oiie-li^lf of the su^rcaae^ and n£>nr)y hU 
tbeyoicdr^ moth and mnnjr were consumed aa fodder^ while in the 
tollowlngyear RTas®j bAiwa and tho ordinary fodder crops re 
fooad to he abnndnnt and audiejeot, and it was hardly necessary 
to toncti the other crops at aU for fodder pnrpoflca. The pro- 
poiiIon of crops grown ptirelj for rodder* nod of grain crops* 
whicb arc partly diverted (o fodder pnrposcBj 18 greatest in 
Wnsarabad* where there la a great scarcrity of good pa^ittire. It 
U also considorahto lu. the OharkharJ and UAngar circles of 
Gnjrfiwwfila, Tn the above tracts tho area under fodder crops 
is from 10 to 12 per cent, of the wkok, Ja the Adjoining Bilr 
of Gujr^awilla* and iu the B^fizabad and Kb^ogah Dogrfin 
tabsiEs pasture land is abundant* and the area under fodder 
crops ie only G to d per cent, of the whole oukivatioa. Ci^arri 
alone or mired with Lhu*n is tho favourite fodder in the hot 
weather months. In the anLumn if grass is scarce* it is sepple- 
fuented by the sUlks of j&tedr OF maize and tho of 
and mnn^. Indeed^ if those crops are poor they arb often 
grazed by the cattle while still standing. In the early winter 
inenthsj if pasture is scarce and the jou'df crop has been poor* 
the sugarcane is laid under contribution. The cenca are 
chopped up like jowdr stalks and mixed with Alter 
Christmas tho mbi fodder crops* turnips, carrots* conso into uso 
and rape {sarz^n) and furoififrH are often cut for fodder. These 
aro raroTy given alooe, being usually mixed with hhiija or dried 
joirrtr aud matste stalke. Tho clover crops reriji and m^iinn 
growij close to wells in the stubble of maize^ cotton* Ac,* also 
oomo into use aboat this time. In Febrnaiy or March* groeu 
wheat or barley it freely resorted to^ as last yearns alraw boa by 
this time often ruu out In a district bo largely dependent on 
wells the number of cattle that have to ho maintained for working 
tho woJIs and for ploughing is enormous* and their keep is ono 
of the heaviest charges oa the zamind^r. The well and plough 
cattle orer all the disfrict excepithe Bdr where the pasture keeps 
them going for four or five months, have to bo Btalbfed all the 
year round* and the above remarks will shew whet a heavy 
tax their muintenauco is on the profits of agriculturei 

Besides drought aud doode* tho two great enemies to the 
crops aro weeds and pprasiteB. For cane, cotton, and inaiie, 
careful wooding (^odi) is indispousable* and if* as often happens* 

Chapter lY* A 

AgEiculture, Ar- 
hcriculture and 

Live-stock. 

redder cn>pc. 

Crop difciueKi 
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Chapter IV* A- hearj mba rotard or pravont this work, thoro la a 
Agricnlture Ar- falling off lo tho yield. Wheat is not often weeded^ 
bDriGnhnTa'and harlej nov^er, and both theao eropB, eapeeiallj id flUorial and 

Live-sle^. aandy snfTer much from weede such aa 
CnipdIfl«u3L It is ftcurtoai fact that fields sown with tlio aid of nattiral 

moisture run moch moro to woods than if sown with well or 
canal irrigation. The oause of blights and crop dlBeaaes ia 
little understood by the people, but their results are often only 
too well marked. A paroai^ uemed which attacks moat 
crops, except wheats ie moat gonimoiily heard of. It hoarisboa 
in a drought, and, attacking the plant near the top, it worke dewn-^ 
wards and checks the growth. 

flfitidt It a sinall caterpillar which attacks mabp^ tobacco 
and gmm^ TbA'u Is a similar parasite wbicb attacks cane tmd 
maizc^ Kpst is tho most ilangeroua enemy ol wheat. It 
is brought on by raw, cloudy weather in January or February^ 
following oa heairy winter rainsp. and is moat coEnoaop in damp, 
wnterdogged soils. It turns the blades yellow, working down 
from the top, atnnts growth and proyants the ear from forming. 
A good shower of rain, foliowedl by bright warm weather, la the 
most cffeotuaL remedy for it. 

Sakha la the generfiil name giyen to the hot dry wind that 
blows often at ripening tioio in October and March, prevents tho 
ear from swelling ont, and makes the ear small, dry and hard. 

White ante (ffiruni^) do much damage to crops In sandy 
soils in seasons of droQghtj but the most dangerous plague of 
all are Iccnsts^ wboae poriodin invasions lay waste tho tmot 
they pass through like the march of a hostile army. In the hot 
weather of the sprouting antiimn crops over the whoto 
district wero devonred, the trees stripped bare of leaf Hud bark, 
and all vegetation practicalJj annihilated by them. 

Avangit 
procfaction 

gniiu. 

J 
t Table No. XXI shows tho estimated average yield in 

c! W BOfO of each of the prineipal staplea oa ebowu m tho 
Administration Report of 18di-£2. Tho average consumption 

head baa 
Otmin. iUfriJcnHnr- 

ll44. 
NciiL4|trU 
unliunili. 

WlifAt ^ 1 
Infant ^Tvlbii „ 

TQ^Ml „ 

ToUi, 

]^4.vlq 
1^063.111 

of food per 
already been noticod 
at page 2S, The total 
consumption of food 
grains by the popular 
tion of the district as 
estimated In ll7d, for 

_ ^__ tho pnrpoeea of tha 
Famine Reportj is shown in matinds in the margin. The fignroa 
are baaed upon an estimated population of 550,57d fioulfi. On 
the other hand, the avoraga consumption per head ia believed 
to Lave^ been over-estimalcd, A rough es time to of tbe total 
production, exports and imports, of foodgrains was also framed 
at tho sfijDo time | and it was stated (pago 152, FaiiiiDo Report) 
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thilt ^ho locftl prod□ CD iRFufficietit for Ihe ntods of iha popii- Cliftpter ITp A- 
lation ; and that ftn aoaanl import of Bome d3-i,000 m^iElnds was A^i-i^ijltnre, Ai“ 
reqoirodj conHistiog^ principally of wlipot* grnm^ rice nnd ^rieultiire anl 
Jjjirleyi brooj^bt from nefgii bon ring districtsp ami especislly from LiTc-atocfc. 
rorozcpoTp, and in the case of barley from GurdiiApur. Slnoa Atrer^nt riaM - 
the nboFc was framed^ the production of food grains baspnsdDtticiD and ran- 
iiicrcasptl tnore rapidly than popnlation^ and tlio figures now of 
qniro to bo rccft?L Taking fcho average area of crops far the five*^*”*' 
years ending m shown in Appendiz A, and applying to 
the loadingfood crops tbo foUowftig rates of yield per acr-a which 
are decidedly moderate— 

Wboat, gnun and maize 10 mana 
BnrJey ... ... ... 8 
Kice ... 20 
Jowar, bnJriL, moth and mung 4 „ 

the total yield of these food grains c&mee to abon£4,000^000 mans. 
The popnlatiou in I SOI was 600,180. I’ho average an no si eon' 
FUmptioD allowed for in the Famine ileport was 8 mans 4 sera 
per head, and at thSa ndo tlio total con Gumption per annum 
wonid bo 5,000,000 maas, Icaviaga deceit of l,O00j(H)0 mans to 
be made good by import, in fact, hewevor, import of food grains 
is rcire except in scasotiB of scarcity; local prod action not only 
Budices for local consamptiDn but loaves a coDsidcrable acd 
growing margin for export to the seaboard, and (o the northern 
districts. Til a popular estiinato which allows S mans for the 
annual consumption of an adult inalo, 6 maua for an adult 
wotiLau, and 4 mau^ for children, Is more likely to ho correct thsu 
the res alts arrived at hy the « priori reasoning of the Famine 
Commission. This would give an average consumption of 8 
maus per htad and a total cousuniptmn for the pre^nt popu- 
lation of 4,140j(HXJ mans, leaving a margin of 460,UOO mans for 
erport, and this is probably rather below than above the mark. 

The above cBtimate tatoG no account of the produce oF 
about 140,000 acres sown wiEih miscellaneous nDU'fuod crops, 
Buch ae eugarcenc, cotton, Jfcc., which are more valuable than 
food crops when turned into monoy^ and from which the agri- 
cultural classes pay the laud revenue and other cash liabilities. 

Table No* XVII sliowg tho whole area of waste land wdiich fapita. 
IB under the managoiuent of the Forest DepartmenE-. This 
amcunls to only 15,^50 acres and JS nearly 13K),000 acres less 
than it was at the revised sotilemont of 1367'68, owing to tho 
fact that tho groat block of Goverumeut waste on the aouth-weat 
of tho district, which was formerly tinder the Forest Departmout, 
in tho HiiGsitbad ^nd Khdngah Pogrin tahsils^ has now been 
allotted for colonissaticn purpoBOS^ Govemtuout, however, has rc' 
tnined the proprietery rights in all of this, except about 10,00(1 
acres sold bjaucticu sale. 

The Forest rakhs are now isolated blocks, of which there 
are 2 m the Gnjr^uwl^la tahsfl, 2 in Wazirabud, and 17 in 

per aero 
iii 

?■ 
k+ 
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ChAptgr IV, A. and Khixigah. Bog^f^n, Moat: of fcbese wpr© farmotlf 
A^cnltnra At- under District mnnagOHieDtj but were made o^eir tottia Poffat 
boricaltnre and Depftrtineiit id 18i^3 wlisp the colonisation oporationa boj^n. 

Liva-itock. Tlioy form n aioftll but nsofnl fael nod fodder reaerFo^ and sboold 
romtfl. bfl carefully tnamtafnei for that porpoHo^ now that village 

waste is so rapidly beidg- brought under the plough. They aro 
leased out nrtnnally for gm?oiijr, and, as a rulo* aro taken op 
bj tho adjoining villsgefit tha itites obtaiDcd averaging 7 or -S 
non as per note. A list of tha rakhs, showing area and average 
income of last five years and of the present jear^ Is given below!— 

■ ~ 

Avamg* 

nf nMhr 
Are^Jn 

WtTW. 

inCExrao 
18SO-00 

to 

likKlIBpftl 

1S03 04. 
- 

B«. 

GidiAnwiEs ... | 
Cluiphfa ,p« ri ill 0S4 

afihD]£sw£la ll-K m 57 -IS 

( ifrF 615 im 130 
Wlklfimb.d 

( Bctft SBDtpcLni.,. + 1 + 1 ^ 333 

( ̂ YfATnU.„ lOi M CO 

1 £ib3frpiir..p fl4 EO 303 

Eib Morid BakbEb n fci 2GO 104 303 

Jibdcke.HP PTi km + 4G3 m 320 

TbuLta Alnkktir l-ii 427 244 275 

Puidi Iftlol ,Hii -.1 ns 4L GO 

CbKkEbidEi ... PI*!' aos m 225 

Eik Mm Hug Pll- m fl7 100 

JuBflm ■l-P ISi 37 40 

FicdE Til- 2D0 im 225 

r| Clu^Wlbi 1 + 1 31^ 240 

1 
1 

UgarCPui) + ■* iJSSA 43 43 

1 
M^kki niict]l *■■!■ 3?3 130 155 

Khiognh DOffrda ^ ILikkl AMm ^IT 4^ 
1 2j»00 3,100 

HAmmokt l + l S.SJjil 

JbaiiAaa ato 77 oo 

Jhioda JluiriAu ■Ti 003 ioe 47S 

Tdtml Til l£,3H! rm 7pm 
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Tn1>Ia No, XXII sliavrs tho foi ihQ district nt Oliaptur IVt A- 
diffaroi^t p^Hoda. Tlw figures Fcr 139^^94 abow an cncracaa , T~^ * 
inDrensQ ntidor all beads except camels. The iDCrease is no bmcalture'imd 
doubt 1ar;gely due to better enumcratron acd to tlie fact that, us Live stock- 
fodder Was plentirnlj all the cattle were an tbe district at tho time. -. 
Tboujfli tbore ia a popular opidoa to the contrerj, l-bpre jg no ™ ' 
doubt, however, that the extenaioD of coUivatiDd. Dot only re- 
rpii rea bnt enables a larger on tuber of cattle to be mamtnined. 
Tho only part of tbo district where cattle are probably dpcreai- 
ing ig in tbo Bnr^ where tbo people, especially the DOmad 
tribcG, formerly looked entirely to their docks and herds for 
nubsbtence, but now, since they fiaife taken to agricnltere, have 
been getting rid of their snrplng stocks^ The DtlUiber flnoln* 
ates enormously with the seasons. A prolonged drottglit cuts 
off the eld and fpeblc ag well os the joangand weak catUe, and 
in til0 year 1891-92 it ig conipnted that about Dne-fifth of the 
cattle in tbo district Hied of Btarvatlon, The gaps have^ how¬ 
ever, been mono thua filled up in the two prosperons yeara that 
folio wed» 

Tliero is no Goverameiit mm ^ there are, howeverp 14 HJssnr 
hnlis, of which 2 am in the Gqjriinwdla tabsil, 3 in 
Wassimbad, B in HdfiTiabad, fi in Kliilugah Dogr^e^ The pro- 
dneo is much valued for ngricultural purposes. 

A nattls fair is held In April each 3'car at Eminabad in 
CThiinection with the local BaiMkhi fair, which fasts for three 
daj's, and la very largely attended. Jii J394 7,000 head 
of cuttle were exhibited^ 52 selected for privies and 4,690 

aold for over lis. 70,000+ Ilg, BOB fta 
shown in the margin wore givon by 
way of priKcs. A feo ol 3 pies pur 
ropeo wnij reah^d on the aale of cattle, 
and t his brouglii^in an iacome of abont 
Ka. 1,100+ 

^ In Wazirabad and Gujranwdla, tha people raroly breed 
their cwn plongh and well entile. They parcliose them at 
the local fairs, or at the DaisiSkbi uud Dew&Ei fairs at Amritsar, 
or from itinerant dealers from JJieliim, Gujrit and Peshawar, on 
the north Hidn, nod frem HisKsur and ZJ^ntgomerj^, ou the so nth+ 
Tho price is generally paid half and half at the antnmn 
and gpring harvests ; credit (udAdr} beinggivon if the pnrehoser 
is poor, blit a nmill sum is generally paid down m earnest 
money h[|||oeka of the north Ptin|abj especi¬ 
ally of tbo Salt Range, are tbs best for dranght purposes. 
In Hsflmbad add KhAngah DogrAo, where there la plenty 
of available lanil, the people breed their owu cattle largely^ and 
the cuwg of the Bar are famous for their uiilching preperties. 

In 1893 a horse show was started, tentatively^ at the saino 
fair and promlsea to becomg very popnJar, At the fair of 1394, 

13 Mib:S £dkni „+ no 
avaaiio^b 1^ 
II Sha boiTiilOin ... IIA 
t UbUMffaW* i 
it CV™*! [faw UrMlLnjT 

IWTP4imjI 
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Chtpter ITt Ar 500 find ntiarcs of nfl kiadj wor-f* cKlkibitod ; of lboRo l47 

Agticoltmre. Ar- priKoat irhich woro aTrnrdod to 70^ tho total valiiD 
baricoltnrfr and amooDtinjf to Ita, 4lfl+ Ko foo of any sort was jo^iod on tlie 

Live-stock. oil t ry or sale of tbo borsoai 

LEfc^itoclr. 
In 1933 n cattle Fair woa started at Sha|ikot> nndor tho 

management of tho Colonisation Officefor the benefit of the 
colonists, and promises to become a %^ery ancccss^fnl iostita* 
flop AS it briD^ Eoi^etber the nomadwho have surplaa rattle 
t<j dijpoFio ofj and tho new coloniatS| who are anseions to Utij, 
In 1893 tho District Bnards of Jbanp^ and GujrAnwdlii 
jointly defrayed tho expenses of tho fair^ bat in 1894 tho ex« 
penned wore all bnrno by tho latter. A foe of 3 ptos in tho 
rupee was leriod on the price of each animal sold. The 
whole of the money raised^ which waa alwot Ks. 4S9 along 

with the District Board con- 
tribatfon of Its. 30U, was spout 
on tho arrangements of tho 
fair and on prizea for sperta 
and on khiUai$, I'he nnmber 
of Animals sold in ISD4 ia 
shown in the margin^ 

ra. 
U1 C^tttll rnr *,S19 

■■ - - - J bkilt* « « ... ^ 316 

SflA 'Z Z 
119 9,$A} 

Tom HI |]fwa 3»jm 

Itt many parts of Iho distrfctj and ospociallj in tha 
Gojrdnwdla and WaKirabad Inhsils^ where tho area avail¬ 
able for pBrituro Is emaili great difficuliy is oxporioncod in the 
matter of fodder for the cattle. Tho subject has beeo already 
allodod to in cannoction with fodder crops* la severe dnougbr^ 
the ^ cattle are taken to the along tho ilhendb nncl 
Hiivi, and Bometimcs as far away aa Umballa and ovoii 
Sabdratiptir to paslurOj but such oitroizie monsuros are no 
longer necoflsary as fodder crops can now be rnitfied in abuad-^ 
ance on the canal. The braticlies and bark of tho klkarj the 
fsQttl^ &fir or laaffrE aro commonly used as fodder in very dry 
seasons* 

Honc-bmdiDf^. The Govern me nb system of horse-breeding has been in 
operation stneo 1862* The number of branded iiinres for 
borae^breediog is now 215, There are throe horse BtuLlioDa in 
the district^ ms.^ an Arab stallion at GnjrAiiw/iIflj a Horfolfc 
trotter iit Wazfrabad, and an English thorough-bred at Udfiz- 
abad. 

There are also three donkey stallions, two of Italian and 
the tbiiA of Persian breed at GnjrdiiwAla, Hafi^nbad and 
WAEinibad+ The donkey sUHions are very popular among 
tlie zamfndir^. In ]S!>3.94.j 102 bmndod ttiare^ wore aerred by 
Jjorae atallioue, and 251 wares by donkey atailioBe. 

purcliased three Arab peny 
etallione for smaJJ meres. H)t]ierto> the improvement in tbe 
breed of horses baa not been Tory marked. Tho leading mm 
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of iho district to wlinmono Tnig^lit look to take the initiation nra 
nearly nil Sikh i^ardar?*, n.nS tho Sikli has beither tho know^ 
ledji^e of or ta-ste for horses which hia MusalmAn noighbonr 
«howa in the adjoindiitrictfl of ShaHpur^ Jbang ana 
GnjrAt. A Sard fir of blfio bloody with broad acrea and largo 
jTdjirr. iflimtnahamcd to be seen bcBtridmg a. pony which a 
regimental grass-cntter woald dospiao. A better spirit iSj 
howeverj beginning to sbow itaclfj and, if the lioreo fair at 
Eminabad ia carpfnllj nnraod for a few jeara to coma^ it 
will probably help considerably in improTing the qnality. 
There are fonr jafufriV-jr employed by tlio iJistrict Boariip 
one for each tnlisll; they are all qaalifietl laeop and receiYfl 
Rs. 15 per motiUi, pins Us. 7-8-0 tra%^elling allowance. A 
reward of RCi I is graatt^d as an incetitiife for caeli aucecsstnl 

gelding operation. 

Chipter IVt B 

(keapatians; 
Indnrtries 

and Commerce. 

If oriHNbrwl fn g* 

Tho Biotrict Bonrd has SRinettonwsI tlirt'o Velcriaary 
Inrships of Rs, 6 each at tho Veterl.iary College, [inhoro. I «o 
of them aro now vacant, nntl one is lielJ bj a atmieiit seloctod 
bv tho Gujranwula liocal Board* 

SECTION B,—OCCUPATIONS, INDUSTRIES 

and commerce. 

Table No. XXril ahows tha principal occupations followed o««a|miian of tin 
by males of over 13 years of age os rotnriiod at thecoiwtis ofl*«’P'‘- 
198J, Btit tbo figores aro perhaps the least satisfactory of all 
tho cenacs statistics, for reasons osplalned in tho Census 
Report of 1801, and they must be latan sabjwt to limittUmM 
whiuli ore givon in some detail in Part 11, Chapter VIIl of tho 
same Report There nr a no corresponding figures as yet 
available for tlio ceasoB retaros of 1801, but tliero is no 
reason to siippose that tho fignrea woald show any groat 
change in tbe present diatribntioa among tho different chases. 
More detailed llgaroa for tho ooeapstiona of the people, 
without distinguishing males of over 15 years of ego, are 
given ia Table No. XVII, Part 13, of the Census lloport 
for 1801. 

tho rnauafacturoB of^ Table No. XXIV gives statistics of . .. 
tho district as they stood ia 1881-82. Tho small towa*;;^*"'' ^ 
of Nisfimahad, near Waafrabad, is still famona for its workars 
in iron. Tndor native rule, they were chiefly engagod in the 
manufacture el weapons; their trado greatly deoliuea for 
many years nfter anneiaticn, but has now revived sgua, and 
there is now a coUBtdenible marnfactura of^ swords which are 
supplied to tho police and tbe troops in Native States. 
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CltEpt«r IV* 

QcCttpAtiOiLK, 
Ipdii4tri«i 

Dua Coinmercep 

Ffihd|i«l mdm- 
iiric* 1.1:14. fiiuiiifiP- 

The fdjowiDg nota on somo of tbe spc^cial ioda^trie^ of 
the ^mtvtci is by Mr, IrockfrocKl Kipling^ I ale Frtbcjpal of tbe 
Lahore ^cliool of Art. 

KfiEiiQibiML lu tliii diiLrfct U known f^r iU Tim ioajiAt (g 
nt hctflj .nd ftSIb bub^jnluiTfl 

. . bItMliKl juxlsst knife. Wettiujj wilL jKwt^ unw .ilKTvn, 
Edker Mntnnnn. iii^e ralBdeteiJ ta dEijiliy the mecunitT gf Iho Tualwr 

tliiD toiervgthe cgarenieDiw gf ihe pgrehucr. Tliew nni geiierallv eMoin. 
pWiiM by toEMCCDiCs.tC'^'rti. li HiuGwkni clabotiitn nod mtutuntio HinchiDfl for 
euttu j Cjfce. rth*™. Diitly mmiDtod «n pgluLed ehtfhum wnod. wgqdorfully 
wg| aDuhgd far gitite irgrlc, CQirtlu^ gntjr B*. fi. Thaw htb smciuii-hi ot i 
t^eJBCB(U^wl|le1i.^.to Lave been clnbliebnl fgr g ^png time at 

oelranu ajtii ^lumabad, wJmi™ .[bu gggT, piitul*, iwtmii, raiara, .iHninL 
giw-bite^ hnltgl "iBMildi Md other atwet article, ere rceJa—St iprgulti perliiEie Imi 

“*B*>t* rogefjir prodiietlon. The flolih 
1!. l' '■‘““S': parfeet. u batur than I he qnalitj- of 

the riHf, which, e though tgogh, le daScient in Lardaen, acil ij gften anrcely 
be diBlingaiihed from iive. The hTjto of a NitajnnlHid wn-hnifg ie 

enon blunuHt, nnd, a. g " ftwlger’a" Itgifa can he hwl in any haw /or eieht gr 
wteelmin eir aggu, it ngy Iw imeginad thgl tho IcKal production it but imnll, 
m rowing of thew wiwlrt ie Dfleg admirmbSe, Thia it g omltrr quite eMrt 
mm the q^Ety of the metat end the enbgeqnotit doieh, acd It Ji mniiliy tl» 

liilUcBltTof the mu™ tmith. who eegoii ic forgiug hahitnally to burn 
bit iron, ud to leu.™ hie ureldiBg to the cnre of Pitfridcne*. In otlier porle of 

^ ^*^0 B«preu.g ttorernineot, to tbe 
eSect tbut ontlery of nntiee make ehouM be enbutCctod In (lorerncicnt olDcei 
lOT tbit hitherto liniior^ fwm Engiund, hue bean u domonilretiuo of the 
^J^TcsBuau cf u coupatillgg botwean Indian uod jflielBoEd cntirn. Tliat the 
^rteurmres nl eil ehow^ heHerur, that eoonlry cuttrry Siiiit a pleoo 

A eery rgde form of poO’Scbire mth ■□itnDTeUbte biadg unit 
““"w to >« •** oniE eiticle of Niidmabad 

>"8® (e to bo eo«fl in the eboM ef all 
aanleraro denJet., nod meiL Miioolbayi tie furnUhed with one. 

Braaa eeiteU of eonod Workoincabip .n medo gt Gujrerwita, nnd u 
nmee aad Iter? JergB scimfon traa eent to thu Puejab Kthjbition, IIISJ. 

’ Thaw differ in no ienpurtnnt rupoct froni thwe of tho 
real of thepmavlBW, dmilland pratty toy. in itcry era iEbo mado at Gnjrjg- 
wiln, n^U of fnutg to jmreg aa antimony bottles elighlly tOoched with colon r, 
irory ba^lei, pvpper cuttire, wul Iting-iaiiie bncdki, emaJi hoxit, uad other 
f,*"?'*“'!*’:«^Te^y email end simply Igtho-tumed, were Mint to the 
FDbjib ExtkibEll^D. TtiiA doH nrit Hvm tia b« n re^lur fra44% hai cub bf tha 
mmaf app^nnllj icddentil ctufti pnurfidecl by mdixidluilg lu 
way plicBie 

At Wiix^i^bad A triTulUy of KugliMh IgtfOdactfon Iiab Idnud 1 pjaw; tbe 
t^^uricigrB ^ ebitiEIJo. M&bjj yfiiiftf igo k vm fuluoDabl^ (e utmke ailA iuia 
rnngi rit«Aibbaff dlabRitgd Uiry nU-rtpilkn, aad it ii ilitl ijte4 am\ 
irtmmmg. Thocrrj^inal rau±i>q forbi ii ptmvmd it WintiiUa, AM abulidd 
1olL4 4c^Ritionc3f A Ytrkity of ubjiclA, ludb ii if^ovu twx£i, iliubcnL Lu, 
iidiiiioBX, aewer-TABM, ind tbB Kkou The db^ripllo ii dyod in tbo cLd«t iQ 
raoil bnlEiajat Cbluart, ind iu tta mb of boic« it opjM'arff be ^lued down 
to A wogfhjo DT putBlwAJii fojndit [ou in a lort bf bibiALg. A beiT dAii la 
CneuUle 1« uftOn offered aa a ckrf 4'<FUPrVy mA limfEarly iBCbngruDiiA ittielfH 
fMvtobe mu in tbo hDOHi of Euimtiana, wbo baTu n peuREen for a 

*J?“g^**l®** TJiosilk it ^fitportod froin Amritair, 
wluDb iR tlib iiJk EGutre of ibe Pnojab. * 

A large belectioD of arlidos inclading cutlerj^ swordH 
and piatels fnom Nfs^ombad^ brass work and pottery^ ginned and 
anj^^azed^ from Gnjr^DwJilaf and phMdrie^ from HiSzabad and 
Gujraniviia werfl soot to Ebo Punjab EAhibiEion of IB!?3. Many 
of these ibinga sboR^ed o:xcelleot workmaoslup^ and among tho 
Nfzfimahad exhibits especially wero sey-eral very elaborate and 
highly finished guna^ fcniTefli tobacco^ciittcra and other artidca. 
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Bui tlie dcmftni for tliera was not great as they were higlily priced 
anil were generally more ornamciital than usefulj and the largo 
majority wore returned nnsold to tho great diaappoiiitaiont 
and pecnaiary loss of the artiflaiia^ who had been led to eapect 
that moat, if not all, of the artiolea would bo disposed of, and 
tlieir pockets as wqll as their reputation would greatly beooBt 
tberebj. 

Thoro are ns ataliaties avniTablo for the general trade of 
the district, though Table No. XXV girea particalara of the 
mor traffic passing through it. The figures are taken from 
the Fatniuo Ueport of I87P. Since that time the improTanJetit 
in other means of commanication bos considerably interfore<d 
with tiiia traffic. 

The trade of tho district thoogb rapidly grewing is not as 
yet very important. Tho principal marts arc GajrinwAla, 
Eminabad, Kila Diddr Singh, Wadrabad, Kimaagar, Ahnlgarb, 
Pindi Blmltian, Hdfizabnd, SbeithupnTO, Sohdra, Mnifce and 
Vauike. At these places a brisk traffic is mniatained in 
country produce of all kinds, including ootintry^mado cotton 
cloth, which is woven in considerable quantities at many of tho 
larger villegcs. The export trode is now growing, tho coo n try 
produeo being convoyed by road to tho railway statioue of 
Wflzirabad, Ghakhar, Gujriinwila, Ktlmoke or ^here. In goad 
years wheat ia largely exported to Rawalpindi, Peshtwar, and 
tho seaboard at KarAebi. There is a largo and increasing 

of gram to Sidlkot, Jlielom and Liahore. Of lute years a 
good deal of coarse rice has been sent to the North Punjab 
districts. Tho trade irt ctlsoeda is developing very rapidly, bat 
the trade iu cotton, tUo cidtivalion of which has received a 
great iiupotus from the GbeuAb Ganal, promises to ^sorpass 
nil Others, and all through tho winter months strings of 
bullock-carts laden with cotton may he seen slowly wending 
their way to Gujrtiiiw&la and IiuUoro from the remoter parts 
of Jlafisabod or Kb^cgah Dogr&n. 

Very largo quantities of sugar {k«»d} are imported into 
Guirinwiila, Wazirabad and R/tirinupr for purposes of retail 
or re-export to Jhang. Gujrlnwfila also exports vessels of 
and bell-inetal and small quantities of jewelry, shawl^dging 
and scarves. Bdmnngar exports leathern vessels (Ifujia) used for 
tho carriage of y/tt, grain and oiL 

Tha export of yAi from the BAr to Iiubore, SiAlkot and 
Amritsar, though diminishing every year owing to tho break¬ 
ing np of pasture, io still very considerable and may he 
estimated at 2 lakhs a year. Ftrewcod and charcoal are nlso 
largely exported to Imhore nud SiAlfcot m country carts. 
There is also somo trade in wool, some of which is made np 
locally into blankets, namdas, &o., hat most of it is sold to 
ShikArpuria traders in OujfAnwAla for export to KsrAehi. There 
is a trade m skin and hides earried on by KhojAs which is nstnr* 

hriskest in a year of drought. In 1867, aiactory for refining 

dULpter nr, 3, 

OcenpstionSf 
ladostnes 

and Cduimerce. 

FrJDdps) iinbi*- 
tnM sad nnniiiBS. 
tproa. 

Cenrse mil Mlaro 
gl tnAs. 
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Chapter IT. S. gallpetrc* which ia made fpom the rAcra, earth ftumd id old 
Pr{r«rw«^<.ht* mounds and ruins in Hie BAr, was started bj Seths from Hobtak^ 

and K?6»uwf.Mdftiid about Rs. 20,000 worth ia annqnllf sent to Oalcntta. 
Commanic&iian. 

The (fpcat ffrain and cotton eimrUng tract will in futnro 
Mf fttide. ho tliecajisJ-irrigAtp^ Ifttidt in HAfis^batl ai3d XMngah DygrAo* 

Recentlyi os tha dowlopmont has begnn, them aro ovon now 
larga stocks of graic* cliioflx ''''^heat and fic&j wbinb^ cwiug to 
tbo want of coTriago and defective comrannieatioiiSp oaoaot find 
their way to a martoli. Tho opening up of tbis tract hy the 
WazJrabad-;iIooItan Railwmj, ranTiing dowu tbo centre of tbo 
DoAb, which b jast being begian, will enable all this acrplos 
prod nee to find its way to a sellable market nnd will give a 
great stimnlua to trade. 

The opening of the Korth-Woatern Katlwny and of the 
braneb line to Siilkot haa had a depressing effect on tbo trade 
of town a like \7azirabad, RAtnoagaf* which were gi^at 
centFea formerly for river-borne hefficj and the local carry ip g 
trade. Tliey have al^o lost tho trade in salt from the filaya 
mincFi which was largely conducted through commission agents 
in these towosp but now finds its way by rail diioet to the place 
of import. The timber trade at \Vazirabttd still survives. 
The Xik^hmir State nnd tlio Forest Department have largij 
depots close to the river where the logs are landed^ stored and 
aold to contractors and timber rnerchants. The timber trade 
liafli however, lost mneb of its prosperity since steel sleepers 
snperseded dffoJdr on the railway^ and also for roofing purposes. 
A good deal of timber is sent down, the river in rafts to Jhang, 
Mooltan and Sukkun The river-borne traffic is* however* being 
steadily driven cat of the field by the raElway. Wheat, sogar 
and jAi are still sent down in country heals* which, after 
delivering their freight at MooHan or Snkkur, are generally 
sold as the prcoeaa of towing them back would bo 
lengthy and arduous. There are no paricdical fairs fe? llio 
sale or distribution of march nnd ise. At the large religions fair 
held Bdnually at Dliannkal near Waslrabad* plongbs ixianu- 
factored at Jammn aro eiteosively sold. 

SECTION C—PRICES, WEIGHTS AND MEASURESp 
AND COMMUNICATION. 

and Table No. XXVI gives the retail baz^r prices of coin- 
medities for the last 30 years. The wages of labour are shown 
in Table No. XXYII, and rent-rates ia Table No* XXI* 

Table No. XXXII gives etatlsiics of the sales and morU 
gages of land daring the last eight years- From these it 
appears that the average price of land sold daring that period 

THca of land. 
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TiJuil. 1 N'dltcaECW 

Rk mT^ 

□iijr&a^41a **. >*^ 19 17 

WuCnbiU] .1. .H 37 3d 

lUdMAbad ..1. 1^ 7 9 

18 Rb, ] 5-14-0 psr ttCfo, and of laatl mortgaged Rs. 13-4-0. 
The SgtiKB in tbo margid 
Bhow tha nTerBge rices 
r^^alised by Bale or niort^ 

^&go of land in cacU of the 

tLrea labalb ainco tbe re- 

vfsod eottloDii^qt of 1363* 

Q’hoy fun takon from tlic 

ii^aeflament report9. In all 

the tabsEia tbore has bocu a n&tablo ineroase in the vaEae of 

land of Into years. Thus, in the GrtjrinwAla tahalEj in tbo 

poriod 1678-34 the averago Belli ug pHco of land (cnltiTatod and 

uncnltivatnd} ^ne lia. Id per noro, and the mortgage vatno 

Ka. 14; in the period 1834-D4^ tho&o rose respecfcively to 

Ea. 24 and Kb. J7 per acre* In Wazimbadj from 1308-73 tho 

Belling and mortgago pricoa of cnl^ivatad land wore Ka, 3G and 

Es. reapentiTely. In 1334-^1 they were Ka* 41 nml 

Rs. 30* There harn been largo incro&aoa in the HBd^.abad 

tnhef] within the period I887-IJ2 dnriog which canal irrigatmn 
was introduced^ and in tJio Ear the price of land rose from 
Eg, 4 to Es. d par acre. The present valno of land there is 
much higher stilly and it is impoBaiblo now to purchase oven 
ftaiyar land that is likely to bo commanded by the canaL for 
lees than Hg. loj and if the land is at all of goad qiinLity for less 
than Eb* 30 or Ka* 25 per aere- 

In this tahad the nanol rates paid for land acquired by 
Government for tho pnrpoaea of cannJ are as follows ;— 

Chm eee k h h i i-f 

Bsrdni ,81 *-■* **+ 

Baniar **« ■!. *** 

UncaUlin.hlo .» 

Ba. 25 to Ua. 35 

„ 20 „ ,, 25 

.. 12 „ „ 20 
r. 

Tl ^ 

In ■\VaaJrAbftd tho rate paid for thahi land is nsnally 
Es* 35 to Ka. 50 per acre, of tailaba Ea, 25 to Eb- S5| and of 
hdrdfii Rb* 20 to Ka* 30> whilo in Gnjr^nwAla tho rates are 
ckdjki Be. iK) to Ea. 45j Wrdni Ka, 20 to Ks, 30. In 1392 
10 000 acres of Govemment wnsto commanded by the canal 
were aold at a rato of oi^er Ea. 40 per acre." Thia was all in tho 
present Kh^ingah DogrAn tahail* 

The following are the local mcMures of the district :— 

nro td dcrH, half 

roodm iiiid polw, rftip*ctiTE3j'i iflcbai “ 1 hdfhj S kdth* iitrOfl iDEb«i =■ 1 
]»ErM; 3 icrrili IdDH by 3 brooii 0 mrt4.Ct Or 1 wirio B 20 = J 

a = 1 rix>d| 4 rwdd ^ I v:rv or ^Jidmaai 640 nflTDi inafco 1 
miJw M^'Wc^^Q■ and iprcrjirlitj far rodd gnici.—4 ^'Aod# i jimpis + petropin ^ 
J 12 = 1 lf(trop<i; E dafd/Hti = 1 pi&j 4 pifl* = i ntDDIids 5 

B ot = 1 ^ " I fl tM* ^ 1 
4 -cftiWdrAi = 1 ^ 4 fwei = I adn S WrJ = I dAap* a 8 dh^tiw 

flrr 40 idrM » I mRnad. Far cioEh tm Eml|f|4 pfl±. Ifi ^irnhM * 1 or 
30 fiucbH' Mduarei /dr w£?od.^Ttiti il B iHCfadB liiit tiuui ihm ^n^Uib 

yif^i I 4 piflti ^ 1 fiiwa j S4 ^ 1 

Chapter 17»C. 

Pricei. Weights 
and iCitsnrai^ and 
CcmmiULiciitiCEs 

Tficd Ejf lAudd 

Wfligbtf [uad mm- 
■BW. 
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Cbnptfir ITp C- Tlio manj iakcn as a gtam^anl of waigH is tho paHa 
Pricpi'^eiffhts wetgbinjj 40 tnken as a standard of capaottj, 

and Meifurelsnd tiie coatabs 16 fwpajr, and this is known ns tko kacht^ 
Ootnmnaioaticns i^aan. Tbero nro two/"opiit called tho C^tma and Chaika^ nftor 

w»igiii«AiirJ mtm.- tbo tdbas ataong whicb cncli m in Yogooj but tha iopu is 
In almost liinveraal tiBejp and tho district tnayi tliercTorej be sitid to 
have a fiiied Etandard of capaoitj. The /opa, howoverj weighs 
from H to IJ^erj according to tlie kind, and qnnlitj of the 
grain. The of whoat weigba 1|- leVa and tlin hi^ha man^ 
therefore, weighfl 26 idV«, Aacha mans are eqoni to one 
mdnti trhiob in the enso of wheat is eqnal to 3 pakka muiu* 
In all agricaUuml cnlonlatiooEp except in soma Was^lrabad 
villages bordering on Si41k<i£, the miinl is tho stondard^ 

ComknDiiki^tiaju, Tha figures IQ tho margin show the comrannicatTonB of tho 
distrietj while Table No. XLVI 
ahgwa the distanoes from 
place to placea9 autlioritati ve- 
Ij fixed for tho pprpose of cal- 
dilating travelling allowance. 
Table No. XIX shows the 
arena taken up by Govern- 
Eioiit for cotnmnnicatioQ in 
the diatrict. 

niwiri aad rem>f> The Chen/ib IS navigable for conntry craft thronghouHts 
coorse vrithia the diatrietj, and as far aa Aknur, in the Jammo 
territory, abent 50 miles above Wazirabad. Much timber ia 
Hooted down from the monntalna, nod it la sold at Waaimbad. 
The principal traOic on this river, as stated in the Punjab 
FatniDO Report, is shown in Table No. XXV; hot, aa above a toted, 
it has coneiderably decrensed of late years. Tho mooring 
placDSj and ferries, and the difitances between them* are ahown 

in the margin, follow¬ 
ing the downwttrd 
conrae of the Gbeudb 
river. The ferry at 
Sobdm is in charge 
of the Si&lket dis¬ 
trict* There used to 
be a bridge-of^boats 
opposite K4dirabad 
in tho Gnjrit dfs- 
trict, where the old 
Sal road from Miyaoi 
crossed the river, 
but this has been 
done away with sinco 
tho opening of the 
Smd-Sdgar Railway 

and replaced by a feny. It lias recently bean proposed to pnt 
up a aiuall boat^bndge over tho Palkhu at WaKlrabad to replace 
the woodan pile^bridga washed away by tbo Hoods iii 

i 
ii 

SLatloaf. 

m ^ 
o ^ 

3 
w a 

, 

WM(rA.!]ad B4 1 0 4pI 

i KlimU.k.13 1 m P + PI 0 . £ 
Garhi GciIb + ki 5 ' G 
a^mniigar ■ + ■ IP S U 

JS KAI& fcp + pp. i 8 3 
a KAdimbtd H B Bi4f 7 G 

Fherola ,.. n PI l + l 1 8 4 
3tiihniU[ipi3r i^i G 3 

* Hiydln + BH 1 0 ' 4 
Biirknq 

^ 1 2 
ChnrfaiLk 

-1 
e a 

C»tni»aBicati(H]i. 

^ikvi^hlo ritflin 
^TalJiniHl f . h 
Knilwiija Hf. 
PtibintaLt^d roi4lJi 

fl3 

47 
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CHAP. IV.—PROPUOflON ASD PISTHiBimOS. I’JS 

Cbaptsr ITi C< Soma years ago, tho corrjing Ira^oin timWr from the Jammu 
hills, suirar, wheat and by water to Mooltatuond bakkar Weights 
was iiuponant, and tha Uoat-buildiag trade at WazirabaJ, 
SSJinag,?!^ hlalahAnwlSla and otbor places brisk The boats aro 
cheap, particiilarly sttoog and woll built j tlio Cbonab boatmea 
are reckoned excellent Bailors. Boats on their arrival with 
freight al MooUan or Sakkar we eagerly bnngUt np, and low,, 
if any, return np the river. 

The North-Western Railway rtina through tbo district, and 
tfaere are stations at Kduioke, S miles from the Lahore botiad- 
ary. Geiranwlila, 12 miles on, GUakbar, 11 miles, end Wa*lra- 
bad, 10 miles- From Waeirabfld a line hianohes off to Siftlkot 
and Juminiij running for a distJ^uco of 6 tdIIos through ino dis^ 
trict with a station at Sobdra, The proieoled line connecting 
'Wwlrzbad with Mooltaa, and ranuing cKt HaBBiibaa throngti 
the heart of the Dodb, has already been reforred to. 

The following table shows tbo principal roads of the distriot 
together with the halting plscos on them and ths conYsmoncBS P“** B™ 
for travellors to bo found at uach :— 

iVamtfj p/ printipal rcwidf uJifi AaZiinj 

for irautlUr^ /o befttvnd eaeh in (Afl Gujrdnimla Bittnci. 

BonUi. Halting 
E m 

1 B 

1 s 
Q 

1 'He-hihicp. 

U D jr^nwalA tP 
}^l S>EU3» fiinirh 

Id 
ritSiJ. 

' CSnirAnwild 

Giuiuabad feis 

Nddr^I Dnuii 

■ 

0 

11 

UttmoMkllod, dW( uni 
■ niicl Buciim|iiB|f grvu'ail. 

KociunpiDg ^rPEiEid. 

Cjjnud TmciV Hoad 
front LfebDlY to 

B£d.1iDkD -+■ 

K^eqdIw 

shniAitwili — 1 

0 njnitivrilil is- 

Gha^bnr 

■ ri k 

S 

7 

H 

10 

Sarii and fiul-bDUffc, ili* l^nblaa 
Wrirk« Da^rttqct] t fnwl 

Sarfi^witkbungTilawrj and aacaBsp- 
iaft grooDd- 

FDblL^ \S*ork9 IIi5|MjtTnent roAd 
bOBj^teWr 

DAt bnoj^oJoWi tanU Jusd MC*tiip- 
iflir (yroaivd, 

^rAiR with rntft-lioBU, onOHnpang 
j^rGQiMi «B<1 Fubiio Wt^rkf De- 
rm-rkmcht rMd haajmlaWr 

Iriiojjmlow, opcampfSff 
ifTtraadi CItiI rwt-bfloMi >’an!ati^ 
bqnMiilDw ADii Fabl^a Worlti 
UflparioiBlil bun^iow. 
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OfUpter r7, C. pj prumpal imqdllf wiVA ialitng plaett and IJU fONcanuHta far 

Fneet, Wri^htB traetUtr$ Iq btf^nd at mcA ii» tfu OnJfdtttBdla Ditirici^contA, 
and Seanre R^tuid 
CginmiLJiiCAtiaiiL---^— -- 

^^piog snewdf, 
1 

HlkiBir place* 
«• 

1 H 

- 
1 -s® a 

• E£MAa:Ki. 
r 

p-ftr vi4 1|£Se- 
' OujVAbwil* .. 

Kllb DidfirSing 

1 Pi h 

b 10 

Dftk bitDj^bir^ teir4i aihI cacAtasp- 
1 Ing ^and. 

^UUgaJenr prirbT4 (bob epaq to 
£aropeaD ufflooni}. 

NahIcW s 

H4a»li«d IS 1 tntk bAfigAlo^, and DBCtidp- 
ittff (rn^’ancL 

JaUlpbr IS U'itkfc dftto* 

Waiir^Ad t4 Pindi 
1 

■■ip Dlk bqDgiloWt aarii. qncan3|HHif 
ICt^Undp Civil Fcnat 
bDD|pil«W| &qd Pttblua Wgrkl 
DepArimoqt bnogoJofr. 

Sartilcfr 10 R^trboitlfll’ (lo be EliaqinliulfpdJ, 

m 
liii»bA|fbr 12 RasgiJow (bfnhdofi) ailil fliHSainn-- 

Ing granad. 

y&tdiU 14 1 TTitb liDugAbif^ aiicAintHQff 
grPaad. 

JblilpiLr 10 Cilto dEtta 

Hcdt IlhatiMb. 13 Ditto aHifK 

Crujrinwiln 
BbpiLhnptm. 

Gtijrlatr^ 

UaijBCbnlir 

nr¥ 

ir 

fn?Htdp3Bg gnuiid 

1 SbeikhopoTA 15 IkfiJ/ifIth buhRaloiTp ned oqanrifi" 
IDg grQQBd, 

Vr»inbj|4 ta i 1 traalnlAd mr Dak br^j^rowi Bar£i, gnesjuplqg 
peufidp Civil r«4t-hoWp Forwifr 
bltiLgalqvr, ood Pablip Work* 
UtpartiAf q| bqqgaJqvT* 

1 ® 

A 

*nik^ m 1 

13 

{to bo dcinollikodj. 

Ditto ditto. 

n IG 8 iarfi, »ith huagnloiTj u4 caeain in 
%i%tr im^iknil ^ irrouDci. 

. ^ 
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cf tht principal foadt mVA lialting placet and the conten^cnccfo^ 
IravriUrt to be found at e^«^ i» ihe enjfdf^«dla Duiriei—cauta. prtc«#, Wejgbto 

andHeiKiiief. tnd 

Hkltintf pl»w> is 

11 
a 

— - -^ 

^ Bexiiki. ^ 

Gtijr^ntr&ifb Id 
Rimiv^r. 

GnJriElwila hi h Ddk biLa£;arli:HWp EaOKiQphg gr^n^p 

Mil. 

KiUiki Sarlip with hni^low* 

BliDDa^m' 15 

' 

[InMiOUO (bUdiri) find OQEViip 
ijsg gToond. 

Gajr£Dw£lA to 
Viniico vid Akih 

Gujri.i3w*l« ... I>lk bon^lowi MCVnpiQE gTOMid, 

«kii. 

E^h. 
K»lE«Sci 12 BAri^p wiib bmigiUnfr^ 

Akfil^rh pi^i Ent^bDU-ae. 

Violko +1^ a ■■ Bani, with Kat-bouHi and cnciJr^P' 
Ipg groqmU 

BhoiVtinpiim to 
Pid^i BbUMCn. 

ShstkbiapDn •¥m Etofit-boniPp iuAi, onctiapiDE 
groTiDdi 

Chuhi,rkEBm ». 12 DiUe dftto. 

Khnn^H DoR' 
tin. 

12 Old reat-hDiHD polled dova and 
IhB sinr ObO bM Jflt to bs i^- 
jtTUCtcdp and eDBBtnpfPg gii^aod. 

Sakha ko <hi 10 fTafUil bongnlowp eneatap^cjg 

gtoaad^ 

FiOdl BImtiiln. 12 Bijilt wilh mUboofCp i&d'flPCamp^ 
iDg greoDd. 

Xftm to BjEmp KilalDko i^uriliwUb haegalenTi and Bntaap- 
tog groondk SA^H-i 

A 

BdtiUi i«i 20 fVErmlo bosgaToir. 

ir BxLbgalow, QncHPpipg 

BqAfdsr rc*i-bcHiMp 
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Oliipter C. Jfami# 0/ if|»riiiri^rrwi£!j wtfA Anfh'ii^ and <Jla /or 
Price?; Weight? iravelhr$ btfimnd ai escA in I As micld. 

■nd Xea9iLrfli,aiid 
DCFznmiuucatzonB. 

cticmiapic^ gniu»Si, EddIo, 
Ac* 

Ifsltfag 

□ 

is 

.11 
Q 

tttUAKU. 

Sti«rk&tipttrs to ¥i 
Dike or Lchm U 
KSdiTAbul. 

- SbcFkUopBrs 

1 J^Abbsi- 

EiSji4bi4 

I VAallco *k* 

4 hi 

ts 

' 13 

Rcti-brrDaCi kaHti, oBCBiiiprisif 
(TfCUnd. 

IHtIo diELc, 

B/Uo diito. 

DiUa ditio- 

HiSzKlwd iQ Flbdi 
BbattiAo. 

Safitniui] ... 

tffttlcU ... j 4hS 

Rffit.hDDJc^ SBCMia|»iD;f 
STDIIDd. 

F&TIhi bno^low. 

ACftjH CiiHk to 
KASd^ DpgriiL 

^ftjjuClikk ri i h Falbs badfATaw. 

JiLihriQ M* I 14 BCtt-boBICi SSrllp CBCBJEipdBg 
graaad. 

Ehicgili PpetAo 14 1 Ecst-benHa lisi to ha bBilL 

NputbiirB io Elm- 
«l4 NIiB. I 

1 
414 1 Reit-lioiutt. 

Ksiikiar ,,, ! 
f 

l>Ul«. 

AkAl^b 1 13 1 DUto. 

J G U eat.boiuei. cncamtiiiig gt«iitii]. 

1- UitlEikt 
a. M.jio ciwk ... 
3. Vuk 
4. J^fuddolrfl 
G. 

..0 

hl4 JF^iOd- 

..J 

■ L rcflt-bonBes aa<] aar4i bungalows aro provided 
wit a crockery and cooking otensj]?^ but it ib safer for TtsilorB 
io take at least the latter witJi thezo. New rest-boiises bavo been 
proved for Ha£zabad and KMogah Dogidn. At tlis latter tljo 
Heed is TUOSD ur^dtj as at present there is absolutely no accoiu* 
modatioOt Hesides the bun^Iows ehownid Lbo above list tbera 
IS also a series 0! canal rosW louseSj aJoBg the tnain lino and the 
vanous braDches^ from the head works at XL^nke down to Ebo 
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»oath*wosk botinaary of tlio dUtriet at distwioefl usoally not duptorlT. C 
oxeccdiog 10 milos, vif. 

Kbinkn— 
Okion£iif£ii 
Fi4ChA 

.hi 

l^hnn 111 

Fritefti W«iffhU 
p^iiQ« frcm liewi m Kwnrfss.iAil 
f n>ED kvt buDf^aw CoidiaitiiicatioiiiS^ 

aL hftftd worfcff. Eowif, 
citicu»pi|]g gr^Tipdj^ 

Ac, 

n 
lii 
B 

FA-LllELagllT 
yAniko ... 

Cbajc Kb&ml ■+*■ 

.Ah hi« ■+ ■''■ 

Oajar Oe[« 

13 

Mult* SdhAd 

K^l Cbiin 

Kila Klifl KuPr 
Slitth 3±mi[ 

Janii&kQ 
NakM 

€ulchDlE9-.>> 
TtindiiiinB 
UimnwiJ* 

Kalin^Tiwila +ii *1 

lEarb » 
SuiK^ ■■» 

3fdclihcini 

Kot BjjbBha* 

Nffi^a Bmnck^ 

ki# 
1 PI *i4- 

#P¥ 

JlaJlk MrnHcK 

•kiv* 

■pp* 

fit 
11 
ID* 

«* 

12 
n 

3 

21 
10 

0* 

JTidn AU Btamch. 

PJiLMC« friJifl li*id *r 

lnTrfPdl Heti^boiue^ 
UU^. 

yelafifi^ ■■» ..1 ..h ■■■ ■ 4 1 kk* H 
G 

iSaJar +** 
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ik 
hPi^ Di-i 
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..1 II- '*■ ■+' 
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.hi 

rm.^ 
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CbEpkT IVj Tlioso bangaloTTA are aviiilabk for tlies nfiq ol CiTil ofHcere 
PriMi^^eiahta ocenpied by the ofEcers of thfi BepartiDeot.. They ore 

Mdlt^iinref, and better confitnicted and lU everyway neater and more comfortable 
ComuannicationB- than the fit&triet re^t-houses. Few distriot&iirej therefore! better 

Roai^i. TTit-ihooPOfl, supplied with reat^honsE^s lor camping purposes. 
OtMUapp^Plf ^nniadi, 

The diatiicfc does uot lack roada^ but many of them ore of 
au eitreinely rough character and Iie passable in the raiue for 
cart traffic* Of Ij3l7 miles only 5b are metalled, Tho 
most important ia the Grand Trank Koadp which rnus the whole 
length ol the district from north to south 42 miles^ pamlleL to 
the railway! but by far the greater bulk of the traJffic goes by 
™L The noit road in importance! from a trodlc polot of vtqw! 
ia that from Gnjrdnwola to Hdbi^badf which ia now being 
metalled by tho JPbtrict Board as far as Kib Did5r Singh^ 
IQ miles. 

The Gnjrinwala and Waainibad tahslls aro well provided 
with commnnicationH! as they are in direct contact with tho 
Orand Trunk llond and Kail way* and them nre aevesfal feeder 
roads connecting the outlying yillagea with these lines of traffic. 

Another road which has increased gcoatty in importance of 
)ata yearn is that from gheikhupura to Ficdi Bhatti^n! a section, 
of the old frontier road from Lahore to Bnnnu, by which much of 
the prod nee of the canal’^irrli^ted tmeU finds its way to Lahore. 
The roods m the B^fir.abad tahslf! thongh numerona and Inid 
out on a most ejctensive scalej have been bo noglectod that 
wheeled traffic is almost unknown and tho prodneo has to be 
conveyed to tlie central markets at Gnjrilnwila and WaKfrabad 
on pack animals. 

Since eoloniBation eperatianp began! Eevcral new roads 
have been laid ontt and tho old ones in thia tracts which were 
formerly merely paths winding through tho janglej have been 
dema refl ted and put> in what is by courtesy called! re pai r- Nearly 
all these roads radiate from Khfingah T>ogrAn te Marb, 
SanglB! ShahkoL MananwAla! bnt tho road from Slicikhnpnra to 
Mannnwula and thence on te Pindi Bhattlun through MarU is 
one ef the most important^ ^ ^-ha route followed by colonists 
from diatricte east of tho RAvij and goes through tho heart of 
the area coloniaed in this district. 

There are also oxoollent reads running along the main line 
of the canal and the branches and leading r^jbahAs. There ia 
also a road from Gujr&nwdla to Sffilkot t)id Dnska j this re^ is 
bridged throughout and met a] led for throe nnlea in the Gu]ritn- 
wAla district. It is eight milca in length within the district. The 
road from Gujrftnwala to Binenagor and on to PasriSr ia un- 
metalled ; its length within tho district is sin miles. The road 

.from Wazirabad to Dsska mns for sin milea within the distriefr 
and is unmotftllfld; that from Wozimbad to SiAlkct is moEatlcd. 
It ruDS for six milea withiu the district. The dtLk bungalowe in 
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Chapter IT, C* 

FricM, WetKhts 
ana Ueasnree, and 

rent offiewe 

tfiQ district at Gnjr^awila and Wnzfrabad are furnieHed and 
provided with servants. TJio police bungalows and sarfii 
uunjralows liavo a certain amount of furniture, crncltery 
cooking utensils, but no aetvants. The canal and district Beat- Coiamumcatimis. 

bonses bavo fnrniturc only. 

Tlioro are Tinperial Host Oflicos at Gajr^nwAla, ^^kuTgarb, 
Abmadanngar, Bamka Cbima.BaddokcGusaian, Bntaii^ Chuna. 
w^n, Cbabba Saudhufin, Ohnbil, Dilawdn, Eminabad, ^akliar, 
iI4nr.nbad, Jbabbor, Jandiltla ylier Kban, Jalfilpar, 
Kila Didir Singh, Kila Mutn Singh, Kot Bbawiini Dos, Kot 
Jfifar, Kbdngah Dogr4n, Khinke. Karkan, LadbowAla, Motti 
IJhnike, MirAliivAla, Marh, Nausbera .Niaotnabad, Bhilloke, 
Pindi Bhattion, Mmnagar, Bdmpur, Sheikbnpura, Saroko, 
Sohdra, Vdnike, Waafrabad. District dftk oEEcea are e»»bliBb. 
cl in connection with tlio Primary Schools at Gondlanwala, 
Clmhar Kano, Dbaunkal, Kalfiske, CLak Bliatti, Kan Jo Tar nr, 
Kot Eara, Kaloko, Jallan, Kni^dl, Chonitiwilla and Ajnianwfila. 
They are managed by tbo aohool masters, who rccoivo Its.- 
to Us. 3 per inenBcm for this addition to their work. A K™*" 
deal has been done in recent yonre by the Department and the 
District Board to improve postal arrangements by opening new 
odices, putting on additional runners and extra postmen. From 
the bead-quarters at Guj'rinwfda, tbo post is semt by qkka dfik 
to EAfisftbad and thence on to Khangah Dogrdn, aiid district¬ 
ed through the head offices at these centres to alUhe 
nate offices. Similarly, the post for GnjrAawAla is first colloc^ 
at KLfingah Dogrds and HM^bad, and then sent m by ekka dak. 

A lino of telegraph rane along tbe whole length of the North- 
Western main lino with a Telegraph Office at each station and 
an office baa now been opened at Bminnbad ; an Imperial lele- 
groph connect ITnsfrabad with Sidlkot, and also with HnGsa- 
bad; Kliduko, ClionAwdn, Akalgarh and Uamuagar are stations 
on the latter line. This line has been prolong^ by the yanttl 
Dopartmoiit along the Bakh Branch, throngli Marh and Fakka 
Daila into the Jbang district, and it Is hoped that nn will 
soon bo opened for tbo public at Khfingah DogrAo. By Iho 
courtesy of the Canal Department, the Depuiy Commissioner is 
allowed to make nse of the canal wire. 

TeTcgrapt* 
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CHAPTER y. 

ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE. 
SECTION A.~GENERAL. 

Tlio Qajr^nwAlik Biatrict ia iioder Uiq eojitfol of tlio Cotn- 
miaaioiicr of tlso UilwAlpinili DEvi^iaii. It wftss tmnaferrotl from 

‘Ulio LrtlsoTO Diviabii, with which, geogro-pliicalij and DihnologU 
coMj^ it had a cloBH ooiinectioa m ISSo, but tlio oliAngo lion 
fiDTor boon popular with t|io poopio, Hdwiilpindi being 10 liDurfi^ 
jouroHj bj rail, hidioro only two, ond the qiiestion of iU rc^ 
traaiifer to Lrdioro haa often been mooted. 

Tim districit with in the jurjadiciion of Llio niTiaional and 
Session Jadgo of Sidikotj but under proflent arrangoments civil 
appeals urn diapOBod of by the IHriaianal Judge of Lahore, 
Thus ftppeliaTit?i in rovonuo, eivSl and criminal oaacfl haVQ to 
go to llHwaipindi, Lahore and f^hllkot, reBpecLitoly—obviously a 
moat ioconvoiiiont aTHiDgciiiont. 

The ordinary liead-qnartDr» atalf o£ tlio district coaeis^ta of 
ft Dopaty Ccnimissionor, an Aasiatant fJoinmisaioner in training, 
a fcsnbordinato Jadgo, generally With the powers of Additional 
D fab Hot Judge, two Extra Assiataut Commisaioners anit a 
Uevonno Extra Aasistaot Coinniisgiouer. There aro now four 
tahsilfl in tlia district* vh^p Gujrrmwala, WnrJrabad, Hafixabad 
and Klmngah DogrAn, the last of which was ciitftblished in Oeto- 
ber IfiPd, being formed oot of tho soutliorn lialf of the old 
HdG^abad tabBih Each tnhsit ia in oharga of a TaEisQdar 
nsBiitedby a Naib. Tha village Bovceiho staS h shown in tho 

III u f g i n* 
There are 
four Man- 
silfs ill the 
diatrtcl, oiio 
each at Wa^ 

sslrabad, 
iBzabnd, and 
two at Gnj- 
r a n w a J a. 

The HdGs^bad MunaiE also Ima jurisdiction in Xhaagah 
Dogr^ii. The statiEtica of civil and revonno litigalicm for 
the years J8S8-94 ore given in Table No* SXXIXp Tho 
exBcntive atafT of the district is assisted by a l>etic!i of four 
Honorary Alagistrates at GnjrAnw^la and of two at WazSrabad ; 
by UAja Harbans Singh, tlonomry Magistrate at Shcikliapm^, 
and Rfija Attain tin [{nan* Honorary Extra Assistant Conunia- 
sianer, at VVazfmbod. All these benches and Honerary Alngja^ 
trates have S2ud otasa powera+ Tho GnJrAdwala Brnch has jeris-^ 
diction within tho city and sadr thdnJa, tho Wa^irabad Boneb 

omen 
1 kibHiDKLJfu wirf^L 

Au-ii' 
taoU. 

|je]jiiicLfril4..i 1 i 4 100 0 
IVwt^rmbiul 1 3 00 4 

n.o 1 & so 4 
Ktiiqpiti UojiriTi.., ^ I 30 t 3 
New CylQnj- > 1 3 

i 
1 
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ilm town only. Raja UnrlMiiw Singh's j nrisdtction Ciisp^V, A. 
cstondH over liis own jd^ir. embraciog m vijlBgca m Gujrfid. Qaand. 

uni Kliiuerftli DogrAoj win Ip Krja Atta-ulk Ermiiro u b 

Khun bus Also tlio powers of n 2iid class and KAja Harbans Sing 
of II 3rd class blunsiff. 

The Dolice force is controlled by n District Suporioten^nt Crlwtruilt, polico 
of Police. Tlio Md Jiillfc 
fitreogih ami dis¬ 
tribution of tbo 
fonco 10 given iu 
tlie murgitis TIio 
standing guards 
include 81 luon 
Pinployed ut Che- 
iiiwin Centra) Jail p 
nud mno at tlie 
pnniAyc police 

post of Firos-BWkki. Besides tbo nbove there is A force of 
L-o chaukidArfi and one dAffadAr at Kitrt Dider Singh, but theso 
tire not enlisted under tlio Police Act V of 1.S61. In addition ^ 

tlin police force ibero aro UloSs- 
frotu the cJUttAwfura cess of tlio villogcs, levied on liousea 
according to the circnnistiiiiccs of the residents. Iho ® 
or Ucud.q«artcr stations of circles of i“ 
olisukfs or police onlposts ure ns follows- The area in 
squam iniles,^accordiup lo the rocoot snrvey, nnd the population, 
iiccordiag to conaus of l&ill, aru ulao given* 

TeiAAj Onjrtimfidla. 

Claa at FoUcfi. 
1 TttUi 
streiiKth. 

DJATMIHVtlOit. 

StdDiiiog rrutetiUvD. 
1 

Diiirict {Imperiiil) 
3liai3icipAl 

Tdlftl 

4.07 27« 
+ h^ 

20!> 
120 

m 27fl 329 

■!— —- - 
Aren In ' Pnpula- 

tkOM, Tltacai (roli«3 filsiiiiiin). tif 
rillAgvir. 

Ouirinwata ioilr ... m m 91.008 

i 2 1 2«,TSS 
cSiy ■«* ■■■• 

313 J75 81.177 
Kii33okfi ■** ■” .. i 

Dl-dir SioKh 
lat WiW 

T^ital ... 403 75$ 

JAilmd fu 

FD)iQEI.lM4. Kim&kr^ 

Duiua 
Balkd[>kc!. 

DfP. 
Dt*. 

NDDilLfihm. 
Dtim Dujitln Mm, 

uo. 
IkjlM DiiUr 
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Tahtil IhyUabad, 

0 

*rkiia«{i (Police Sutioai). 
Kninber 
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! Arco in 
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1 PopoTfl« 
tkiL 
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^ ^niko i^k 113 22S 30,301 
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*reUd 46i B77 :b4^ 

Chititkh (ovlpo*i*}* 

Sh4inCr 
SoJcbcki. 

TAi^na ^hich aliaehrd. 

IMDubod. 
Bo. 

TaAffI TFarfro^a^. 

Thfnip (Pelico EtALkiiu}. 
Nniqbcr 

' cr 
Aree ia 
fiqiukfe 
tulEcL 
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lioa^ 
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ilMiW. 
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Tli^nli (Police BtaeiontJ^ 
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Aram ID, 
^umre 
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Pepulm-^ 
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Thtlna fn wAifA 

Khioifalt Doct£ii* 
f^lubkioi. 
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Tbf) thdnAfi of GniriiowAlA city and WajsfratoJ city und the Cli*pt« V, A. 
outDoatB of Emioabad and BAmnagar are held by Mupioipal Gflisral- 
police, Tbo rest are Impenal. The thonjia have lately beoo poliM 
^cftst to bring them into conformity with tahsfl and 
bSnndsrica. t5o ncir tbAnAa, ShaLkot and V.«ike w„e add^ 
in 1393, but no proper buildings have yet ^ 
Dopolalion of Sliahkot tbdna is now nt leant donblo that eliown 
E5«, aa it includes moat of tUo neirly ^ 
pnnitiro pclico peat has recently ton eetabbahed the 
tillage of Bhikkt in the Slioiklifipura ttoa. Ibo «'>Bt is di^ 
tribiScd over this and tivo adidnmg villagea 
lifting. The diatrict Hea within the IlA««apindi Pohco Ci^^ 
under tho control of the Deputy Inapector-General of Police 
of the Weatern Circle, stationed at IlAwalpmdi. 

The District Jail at tho sadr oontainB ^commodation for 
348 mala and ISJ female convieta and is pnemlly fu^ 
Life and long term priaonere ‘'''® 
or OhenawAn^Central Jails. The Central Jail at Cheadiran, 
Sent 18 miles down tte river from Waalmto, was opened m 
1883 aaa temporary arrungemont to provide 
for the convicts employed ia excavating the Chen^ Canah 
Owing to tlio subseqneat development f of 
ichemo, it has been maintained op to ihite. The anmber of 
prisoners is generally aboat ),000, and half of the™ 
Lcomployodin gangs on earthwork on tho Cheadb Canid. 
Fhe^aS Jin Cha^e of a Medical Officer who is also Supenn- 

tendent-. 

H'liKlrt N'rt XL ffivea &tatiaties oE crimtaul trials, Table 
N«. XU ot Hi ..d Tjbl. H,, XIJI .f i. 

■rriw. M*JU eliilit±cnH 
Tolars 

IrlP m 

for tlie la&fc fiva joara. 
The SddbIs are proclaiiDed 
midef tli0 CriiiiiB-al Tribes Aot^ 
und tho nanaber on the rogiater 
on tho ;llst Decambor 1S9T is 
aliown in tlie The 
WDoirti of this tribe BA'?e boon 

of the Aet by order of Govorn- 
iijimetaori&l have boon addicted 
higb^paj robber ba, Thej^ ara 

o^ampted frotn tho opomtion 
moDt. TTie HAneU from tioio 

'’J emptojiaeot in Mlflmtrag Inndl 
for Bnninanr. .nd m.ni.l illtl? 
tribe at'O reffistetodjf and net permitted to leaTO - __ 
without tickots-of-leave, which they obtain on ® 
the polieo station within which they reside, and which they 
BhoiTat tho police etation in which they feko up thmr tec^ 
rary i-esidoncoT The polieo when oat pat»ll‘«S *0^ “P 
so/that none arc absent without leave. The lambordir of tho 
villago can give leave of absoaco np to hoars. 
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The JollowiDg h a Jlat of Iho cattlo*pOiinc]fl in 
ahowjug iu charge they aro 3“ 

IjajricifTilB oJty »■ ^Htai Id char^ of C&mialltvii. 

(jQjHiiiwIlti *Eka PoBcdl 

KAiBokB w. ... ..ti J>D. 

KiUk ..i Fa 

WBicCrmbiul , ,i ■ PS Da. 
(jMkllU' ■ nl Be. 

AkiJ|<iuh ... Dii^ 

n^flulniJ Da 
VAnikn ,,, rm* Fa 

Findi BiLBttilD Fa 
Kh&agati Daer^s Bo- 

Shokbupciim Bo. 

Kiinoi}^ P + i HuDkcipal ComdiiLLea 
KQiUiQO^ of £q& dilrar^ 
Kiiako BxoGuUtu Kajgitkmtf lit Biiflaiotaj 

CuaftL, 
kruJ^wumDW#]A TDhflFdp.Y'p KkBDgTki. Fugrao. 

PS 1 DftLnot Ho&nl. 

Wiilti ti. THbi^aiAr, Kh^gbh DognUt-. 
Uanauvrils %hi %l!i Tin PoKico. 

The Die trie t Board hag now proposed to take oTOf Iho 
manOigeaiBiit of all the cattle-potiads m the distriot> except 
thoso at KMnko and G njrilnwala dty, Bdiatiagar aod Waafr- 
obad. The Mnoicipal Coinmitteas of tbo JatLer two placea baTU 
proposed to take over tlieso two poande. 

Thfl grOflB revonae colTectioos of the district for the last 
25 years, eo far as they are made by tha Finauciat Corjimissiooer, 
are shown in Table No. XXVlll, while TaUfea ]^os. XXIX, 
XXXV and XXXIII give farther details for Inad ravenae, 
cxciso and statepB, respectively. 

Tahia No. XXIIIA shows the nainber atid sitnatioa of 
Hegietration Offices,^ There are four ticn-oQicipt ^ub-EcgistmiSj 
one iu each tahsilj tit?. ,*— 

Lita Barlett ttiin, FlcAtJori Ll tie iddr. 

Sardir Sisgl]^ Chiefa^ At 

UlA Hitflrtkh late Deinaty iMj^Bctar Df PetiM, nt 

llin* llflliiDflil nre. Jatfl Iwiwetor of Pollan, nt Khin^t 

TIiptb U one con^l dfatillary for the miitidfflcttiro of 
country liquor, situated at GtijcdawAlft, and fwtu this a ffcmd 
deal of liquor is sent to Sidlkot, Qajrdt, Shahpar, Jlawolpiudi 
au d evoa Peah liMrar, The ceutral dia tiJJoriiis at tVa* fra baa ah d 
H&Qifial^ad liayo bcoA Bholishodi Poppy ia oultivAtod iu this 
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Tfttw.fl. 
AKft In 

Kril>4 

AeTwm 
dJltj in 
TUPIK^ 

_ __. 

OnJrinwWa i-« -- 
vraitnirnd .. 
lliJIxiibhil . 

W 
7^ 
11 

UT 
lilt 

JUtriot to n email eitent. ChaytorV. 
TLo flgBPee given in tlia Oeuaial, 
inargia ahouf tlio area under £„(«• PJMriet 
cultivatien and tlie acreago PoDtla. 
(Iiitj IcTicd On it in the year 
15'Jd-0+, 

Table No. XXXVI gives 
tlie income and espcnditiir© 
from District t'nnde. Tbo 

anntial income is now abont Ha. 01,000, but it will con(ione to 
increase coneidoTably for some veara owing to tte levy of 
local rates ir» the newly colooiaei urea. The Dietnct 
as at prceent coostitnted tindei* Act SX of 1SS3 ™n9i^ta of 24 
members wElti the Deputy Cominiseionor as President. 
Of these members, IC are eloeted, *Y 
Loc-il Boards, v(z-, C from tlio Gairinwdla, 0 from the \\ nrifabad, 
sad 6 from the Dilfiaabad and Khengab DogrAn taheile. Ibe 
rest are noimnatsd, m.. four appointed by name and four 
«.e«rio, viz., the Deputy Commissioner the C.vi Sermon tho 
District Inspector of Schools and the Enecntiye i-ntniieor 
With Ibe exception of Iheeo raH#«io members the term of oftee 
for mettibcre, whelbor elected(‘f 
three Local BoaHs which return delegates to tho District Board 
conaist of tlj(> following puscnbors 

.. 
16 
]E» 

4 
4 

^^'[»:iinLba4i - ^ 
Dajfiuibnd uiini DDgrt& 

Each rail olocla one member. No eeparate Local Board he* 
yet been constituted for the new Kbdngah Dogran t^alisiL The 
Tahsildilre are r.r*e#rio members. A sclicmo for_ the al^htion 
of the Local Boards, and tlio rcconstjtntron of the District Board, 
by which tho latter would consist of Sfi members, 24 elect¬ 
ed dimot—one for every one or more and 1.. appomteii 
by name or office, ha* recently been submitted. 

Table No. XLV gives etatistiea of Municipal income, 
while tho municipalities themeelves 
TT. Four small municipalities, Pmdi Bbattidn, De^bad, 
JalAlpur and Solidrn were aboliehed between IBS0 and ISTO, but 
under Chapter X of Act XX of 1801, Hafi^bad and Solidra 
have been recently declared notified areas. octroi system 

IB m force m all tho 
muriic^iptiliti^s Rnd 
□otidea nnd 
tlio erbief SGiirce of 
incomei Tlie inoorao 
from Pfi>irmcfoI pro- 
per£]'e?i for i6 
sliown in Uie Tnar^n. 
Tbo forrieSj btiDgii- 
lows noil oocAtuphig 
groDode beve alrcedf 

Ba^Tca of freonO. AmonDi. 

FcTfieo ...■ I*. . +-■ 

Em. 

DiiV WAiirablwi 170 

F^urAinpinj^ Iffoiindl i** IslfS' 

gl Nn.inS propniriy 
CiLUlc-pCWLEidd 

11.0*7 

Md noticed nt pages 123-1and the cattle-potmds at page 134* 

^[PiiL^pal 
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CHAT, ADMlMSTaATlON ASU FlKAKCE- 

CcTJKANWAIdA DjATBICT. 

Staiemei^t shewing income /torn Ftoinncial praperiiea for ysars 

from 1839-00 io 1893^94. 

Soiaroe of inOOaLO* IW9M. 1990.01. 1991.9(0. 1902-93.1 

" Ha. Eb, llL Hb. 

FotTin with boat-bridgM uta. Ail. A'iL A"K, , 

^ wkttvoat p ... 0.310 8.;SG0 8,410 fi,107 

EtaBinfifbtiBRidon*! m 250 182 202 

Encanipintf firoBsdi m 733 1,03P 032 BIT 

Cattla-poenda 2j78l dpOOi 3,800 5^10 

Kaziil propnrtiiii ..^ 18 11 3 8 

Total ^.. 13/MJ4 I4,?<}4 13^1 1 15.743 

Naxfil projiartlM managed 
hy Dijirtet lk»iurd. 

ICE aio If4> 17a 

m Maafi 1 propofiEei raon&ROd 
by Mnnieipal CotmniU 
toon 

ca 70 56 

Ji#. 

6,oe7 

ija 

C28 

6,153 

2] 

1B5 

as 

-a J 

Ji 
^5| 

^ § 
rsi^ 
< 

The list of 7102u£ properties ?□ cnar^i- ua 

and the Mnufcipal CammitteDa and that m charge of GoTcm- 

ment i« aa followa :^— 

Hiifnel JSwrtJ, 

1, A^iTgfrh well in Dnjriiiwila 
2 Well [a Lotjiffiwitfl. 
3. TrfLnd iuL J)£^l1c£!i■. 
4, Dft^ Blifiiklaupnr*, 
&. A iri»H lit Jhfrbtwr. 
e, Po, AjnMiiwib, 

ifirnicipat ITiiifi'fibflff. 

3. ailikfJi nnie^ WiifnibAJ, 
4, Leber! Cote, Wti«SrAbfliL 
fi, Akii|£iirh Oete, Wiiwrmlwil. 

A well it Salir. 
a A &, BhubW ifl Junditta SKer KfiftH. 

10. WeU FaTijHb Siiijjh. 
11. Dor Tberi SeTiiliB.^ 
12. Well Lmil En KLlft florid 

Baklut- 

1. Hnnu new Liilsori in 
lipit &f sii eJic^h or itttnifer- 
IcbdiuL, W’e^frebed. 

2. Leed itteehffd to T&kie Dlinii 
Wbfntbad. 

iivnieipal 

1 A 2. Two ibops at Eiffraa^r 

ly Gwtmmsmi on Iht JfaM 
a Kb tm l^omikwita (■all. mea)mi% 

Rimtiaf^r. 
A pl?c* of land at Boliflmi 

0 A Da da. 

1, Kaoha fort itt UdLowiiL 
2, Xaelaa itabloa at Kamhcnii bow 

□hhI u BcbODl faanJe^- 
3, Old ihopa at Waifralad, BOW 

qaito dsmotiihocL 
4i A pireit of l»t>d new gale 

^dra, Wo^inibiidi 
B. A pleca of land belonginpr t* 

emrdoB Cbatbowalaj Bam- 
pa«*r. 

12: Eutonigaio, SholUidptarA. 

BohAtwila, dkalgarh. 
0. A piece of land in ffoair of 

Abkin boildlBiTp WnafralAdh 
l!L Eftfrlojn «aiP, Jallipcr. 
11. KaobB fortr 
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HnwARKfl.—Tho District BmirJ is nifinngiTig tho vas^l 
propcriicB enlmutt'd to iL'f cliargo innl paving im niinnal con- 
tributioa of Rs, 10J> to the Rrovircinl reveiiues in lieu flf H>o 
incotiie received by it> from 1st April ISflG. 

The Mnniciiirtl Co mm it lees of Wasiimbad ftfttl Rilmnagar 
do not pay any cemponsation to Gov'erniDent, and llio incooio 
and tlio expendiliiro are both credited to find paid from ifunt' 

cipal Funds. 

irtKfrolifld.—Tlio Munietpal Committee lately sent op a Ei-oposal that the six shops on true ted to its mnnagewent 
o alienated and a liouso near the Labori Gate, winch ivas a 

private property, bo acquired iiistcnd. 1 lie owwors of the private 
iiouse ngreed to take over the six nbops in lion of tlieir hotiee, and 
tho proposal wna wanetionod by Government. T his private 
houso is next door to the Labori Gate which serves for tho 
private rosidanee of Tabsildar and JJaib-TalisildAr, 

Tho dak bnngalow at Gnirnniv^la is in thargo of tho 
Munieipnt Committee, Giijraowaln, wbioU l■eco^yca a gmnt of 
Its. 130 per annum for its inaintenanco from ProviDcial revenueH. 
The receipts ncainst “ staging bungalow “ in the Btatemont only 
repr*>6enta '* Waairnbad drtk bnogalow receipts.' 

Figures for other Government estates aro given in Table 
No. XVU, and ihoy and their proceeds are noticed in llio suc¬ 
ceeding section of this Chapter in which Ibo Ufid revenue ad- 
ministratton of the disliict is troaled of. Table No, XXIX gives 
Jigurus for the principal items and tho totals of laud revenue 
collected since 13l>d-tth. 

Table Ko. XXXI gives detaila of balances, remission and 
iigi icnllurul advances for the inst loo years; Table No. XXXsliowa 
the amount of aasigned land revenue, wlitJo Table So, XIV giv^ 
the areas upon which the present land rovantte of the district w 
based. The total cultl%*nl«d area in the old villages at tho recent 
rn.nsses'^ment was 800,0lb acres, and the total nsHveenicnt, Indnd- 

37802 dcfeiTcd assessments, was Its. SM,m, giving an 
incidence of Ha. 1-1-8 per nere. Further dctnila na to tho busia, 
incidence, and working of tho current scttleniont will be found 
below in Bcclion U. of ibis Choptcr. 

Table No. XXXVIf gives figures for the Govertimeiit Board 
and Aided Sehoolaof the district, High, Widdlo find Primary- 
Tho ilitfli Schools rtljicli teiicH np to tliu Eittriuico 
uro the Amcricjiii Mission School at Gnjrdiiwain and tho Scotch 
JHssion School at Waaimbnd. These have already been notpced. 
Them is no Govcroineut High School nt Gujrinwfib, There 
are English Middle Schools forlwys at GcjMawft a and Alr.'d- 
garb, and Vcrnacidwr Middle Schools at Uifiaabad, iGiinnagar, 
Kila Didar Singh, Findi Bhiittiau and Sohdra. A scheme for 
tLoconvereiouof the VcTuacalar Middle School at H&dsabad 

OMpier A- 

<led6ml- 
Diitfltt Feiei^^ 
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into Bn Anglo-TorniicnlBr ScUool is now under 
The PriicBry Scbools wbioh iiumber 64 uro uilualed as below . 

’PithtSl OviraitvalttM 

dmatpm. 
FlnnwAiJif 

MinliirilL 
fi^dtin C^iiniiVa. ^ 
l&dbcwil4 Vm'cb. 
^hmliiL 
JkIu. 

tiinilliwiin. 

^uidiAln Vnriiuti. 
Kik yku SiDsb. 
Kot 
Pbi3kk». 

AbikU 
Anip^ 

Hflltia llbatlwr 
PijtalA JbKudn Bingb* 

lihuiti Singh. 
llaitA. 
Kai»i>uibrffi Virkrtifc^ 
Oaudla^wiliL B 
Bh£i3a1^0. 
Btipro. 

Cliak- 
Karj-ii 
FapiiAkliii. 

TaAjt/i 19. 

Baddoko GqbAliu 
Opltbar. 
Bainka Ghfnia. 
l^heTTKln CbiuMi. 
Kiliuko- 

Pkkka. 
JhaUanwili. 
£ufc Jfefpr. 

DilAwnr. 
Biudllik Clinlba. 
Sprcike. 
Kot HnrniM 
AhuiulaBKKr. 
Ubaankali, 
WtmrtkbBd. 

<7|tBk Bhattk. 

Sioipurr 
£dL Nakka. 
Sitiboki. 

Sheikhnparo^ 
TaudiilH Sber Ebaki^ 
Efltuktf 

Tahtit Utifinabad, 10. 
llBTnka CbBihu. 
KbuIe^ TirBr+ 
Vanikti. 
Kik1ifiDw£]a^ 
La wan r 

Takill Kkdwjah Dcffnin, 0. 

I VuMU. 
I Cbiiliarkl.iiah 
I Jkiibbarr 

lBLUBC- 

AlltlioaeflcUoolB aro maintiirnod by the IJistrict 
frbioh sponda nearly its. 25,000 per annum on oducatmij; 1 lie 
^ililiea provided for primary oduoatien are readily availed 
jTHil eluTseeit. Guinin^Ala and AVaairobad, btit rii Uafisabad 
iTifl KhanffOili Do^^a even primary education la still back ward j 
ihonffb aiens nro not wanting that the people aro 
Itako of their attitade of indifference, ^ow fcotfbah *0^^“ 
indor private njanagomont areepringiDg up which do not rece^ 
ray aid from public fnnda.* There are two aebeo s of thia clo^ 
D the town of Gujrinwfila, v«.,the Khfilsa School, which 
IP totheEntraDCO Standard, and the rsldmia Schoo, which 
ip to the Middle School Standard. Schools of this dcBcnptton 
Jut also at Euiinabad and Hdfiasbad, bnt these are at,11 m Iboir 

Fcr the advatiUgo of boys paasing tho Middle School E*- 

imination in the Vernacnlar and ^®»'"”*®,?^XMli^UaLhSela 
itudiesinBoglUh, apoeial claaaea ate fortiiodiJi thoMihaion be 
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at GuirfinwAla und WozimbAd, add tho KbAlaa f f 

O^iXS". iVl.\8cl.~l .HH 

witliid tbd LalioTC cirela wbioU forms the cliargo of tl p 
of Scbooljg &t Lahore. 

Tflhla No ItttT irivos statlatiffl of ednCAtiou collected att^e 

°f rifS. utt ao ;‘'‘Er»"*"» 
maidtained by the American Mission. 

Tho Gujriliiwnla Mnnicipal School ^le£^.‘ 
.acdlar Scho'ol inldpfi. SSXti" sJaodaTof t^ 
Zilah School, teacUidg up to „ ^all norober 
Calcutta Umrersity. For two or throe yeart" ^ ^ 
of caddidatcs wore p^parod for the it did 
nation, but tbe tvae abandoned and 
nat flout]9I1 Ji3 a Iltffh „ » __i ■ loso ainee wlica it 
the school conirerted into a Middle School m 18S9, since wiic 

has tnnda flecitled progress. ^ i 

Id ISaH tlio scliool with its eutira . recaTvea ^frotn 
the manieipelity, which now eJtpenditiiro of the 
Government a contribution ^fS^i^orly oodtri- 
Bchool less the itjeomo f«in foes "'‘“t^SIsTmodt. The 
buteil by it for the an artea of par* MV.licjTl Board School, 
school is now called the j Sjnjioodiom fakka 
The present umin school is m,™ under 
hiuldiniij in Ibo wcBlom portmn of the city. Th 
Iho direct auperrieion and a Matbematicnl 

‘t" sf 

?rhS"5l™.E4U 
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Bo$i<i«s tlie toochers nbowmentlDiied, both tbo Middto and tho 
Upper Primary Depaitmenta bavo tbo services of ft teacher of 
Persian Caiierapbv and a teacher of Gymnaatica and Unll. 

' The Tjoirer Primary Depart meat eonsista of throe hrnMcbee, each 
of which has three toaebers, The brancbea arc located in ecprirate 

parta of tba cityj 
of them Dccupyiiiff Lbo 
JiouaD ^vliero ilfthA- 
rfija Katijit gSo^h ia 
said to liiivta hocn 
borMp ayo 
jjivon id tlj& mnrgEtl 
for eflcb of tbe last 
five j'eara sliowifig 
(a] espondituro, [h] 
Bomber of pupilaj {/ ) 
rosblta as sbo-jv^d hy 
cxatdkBation?. 

The Eoard Scbools and tli& Primary Aided Scbools in tlio 
district are Bopervised by a District Inspector of Scbools. All 
the Middle and Ffigb Schoola bare boardinffdionaos nttacLcd to 
tliem^ wliero sLudents from n distance ladgEiij^ and cooked 
food ftt a very moderate expense. A Gymnastic Master is em¬ 
ployed to teach gymiiHstsos and drill to tUe aohools in tlio diatrict. 
A Tcacbera^ Asaocintion has been louudad witli tbo objnet of en- 
abltEigseloeted tEracliers from distant parts of tlio district to meet 
once or twice a year to di ecu set eda cation nl subjects connoctod 
with their work* On the wholoj the district may ho said to have 
made exceptional progress in edticational mattors, and the Local 
Bodies m a rule snow great intcFcst In the subject. 

Tlioro am now twelro dispensarina in the GujrAawala difl^ 
trict under the general control of the Civil Surgeon. I’bey are 
establiabed at tiujrrmwnla (where Uiero are twoj the main and 
the city dispensaries)^ ^V'aEirabadi^ I[Lkfis:,abad, RiVennagarj 
Akrilgarb^ Pindi Bhattijinj Kliingali Dogriin^ Sliabkotj Slicikliii- 
pum, Bnt^la, and Eminabad, U'Jioao at Bntiik^ Akdlg^rh, 
Sh^hkotr Khnngah llogran^ Eminabad and in Giijrauwilla oitj 
have been estsblisbed within Hid last four yearSj and that at 
Shqikhnpnra was transferred m 1S1>4 from Jbnbbar where it 
was doini^ little gcHxI* Table Ne. XXXVI f I shows the working 
of the dispensaries for the last five yearPj It is aatia- 
factory to note that private eu terpriso has of late years done 
mneb towards tbo oxtonsion nf medical relieL To the dispon- 
sary at Biatala^iSardar Balwant Singhp K. A* generously con¬ 
tributes Its. 2b a month, and it i^i called by his name, and with 
like liberality R^jn Harbnns Singh contributes Rs. SO per month 
to the maintonance of the dispensary at E^beikbupnraj which also 
IS named after him* 

To tho newly eatablishod dispensary at Eminabad tha 
Dewans of the place, notably Dewins Amur Xatli and Lacbmnn 
Dasj who have given iubscriptions of Be- 500 and Bs. 1^000 

Y^Wr 

EKpmlitnrv, i 
ubAlinawl mvA \ 
114]E]>UBCAklflB4 

■MtitiOibraKni 1 

' 11^1 KklQ^^ 
nranl- 

t\pu Hm- 
Iricit 

1 pnjlU* OR Kkll 

Huts mch 

nr4iir^«/4Hi 
EjuMp^ti^K 

KiHBhflT pr 

a*. 
L 

BUeSD io 

0111641 M 
iki vk 

9.970 le 
T.lBO 

1 
3a7 
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pectirclv, Imvo libcrallj-BabseHbfd, mi DowAa Gobi ad Sabai has 
proTided tbo diaptnsary build ir^f- 

.Tlie Hndur and bmncb dispenaainea J'a* 
mairtaiiiod by Hid Municipal Coniinittee. Tha ^ 
^Va7^rllbad baa flitioo ISPi boon in Knilwny 
‘^iircooTi. It W supported by Municipal t unda, tba / 
iini^ltwoiit ’navine Ks, £0 per monflem as abaTo of the mainte¬ 
nance diivwcs. ' tL coat of tbfl Ram 119gar 
by til0 Municipal Committee and District Board in _ f 
Sir “n.d L-third., rcp.ctivdj. 

r«.d.!i“'SpU ilTi S 
*i A iiinflfT Diatridt Board und tho Municipul Comuutteoj C 
W rirSl^a ^fot Bl aO Jar mensem to tbe dispensary there. 

v.rr /.« proviy ...»!■ d,.p.^ .} 
finitaliU contra, much improTement having been e 

Thia institnticin wbicb is a disppnsnry of tlJ» "lie D°[^Mwy. 

ward for well'ld'do patients is now m course o * g.i.tant 

l:.v.rvx” - w. 

Their nosta aro to ho abolisbod aa tUoy die off. 
There is a small Church at GujrAuwila, capable 

Tha-Miffinwring and tmBia arraageraanU of Ilia porll^ 
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Cli*pt*T 7i I. Ing control. Tbo first, flceon^, and part of tlio foiartli DiTiaions 
—- of the ChenAb Canal m& in tliia district, with heful-qiiartefs iit 

Khdnke, where tlio bead of tho canal is Gujr^nwAla andLalion?, 
Ilma^winerji fif respective!J. Tho forests of tbs di^riot are under the Deputy 

iQitier UopjirttnoEiC-oii3er¥afor of Forests, CujrduwAla DivasioUj statiauedat Buji'ao- 
wAla. Tlie telegraph Jiura and officof are con trailed by tlio 
Telegrapli Superintend eat at Lahore, and tho Post Offices by 
til a Superintendeiit of Post Offices, Gnjriuwdla Divisiorii nt 
Gujrilii^tdlo. 

SECTION B.—LAND AND LAND REVENUE. 

TIaivSSkb n^enEio Tho revouno history of tbo district in bo far ns it boara on 
lyitcHi. present cenditioaa begins with the Sikhs. Daring tho rise of 

Sikh power fttid the strngglo of tho rival confoaoraciea for 
aseendoncv, ronglily from 1750 to ISIO A. D., thero was no flNetl 
policy at all} might was rights fn faet^ the state of things cannot 
bn jnarc appropriately described than in the qnotetioDS 

** Becansfl— 

^‘^Tho good old rulo sufficeth them, the simple plan : 

That they shcnld tabs who have the power. 

“ And they Bhonld keep who can^** 

By ISIO A. D., after nearly a century of anarchy fatal to 
all material itnprovemnntj in ithieh nearly every village was 
sacked or burned by ono or other of the contending partios^ or 
deserted by the owners owing to the general insecurity and 
snecesaivo famines, the district had fallen into the strong bands 
of Ran jit Singh, and comparative order and security wore 
restored. The Mahiraja's fiecal policy waa two-fold. Part 
of tho dUtriot was porlioned out to tlie local chiefs or bis 
own followers on a Bcmi^fondal system, to make what they could 
out of the people, subject to the obligation of military servioo | 
the rest was farmed out in groups of villages to kurddrs or 
farmers of the revenue, who conlraeted to make certain fised 
payments to the Royal Troasnry at Lahore. Tho kirdArs and 
jdgirdrirs alike realised the revenue direct from the cultivators 
by itnnkilt or appraisement of the crop, or division 
of the crop, and rAi^fci or lump paymeuts in kind and cash, 
changing one mode for another os they found it to their profit, 
EELch system pressad equally hard on tho people who were' 
regarded aa a sponge to bo squeezed to the utmost limit com- 
patiblo with their continuing to cnUivatc, and when ibcy 
refused or were unable to pay^ the land was made over to out¬ 
siders. The reaulU of this ajatem pro thas described by Mr, 
Morris 

" Thfl Etil cflftMqMDCM altoudftbl on iKii ■yitfui pxincqrtty notifflt ^ 
DtJly lo Jijic^w whtL Uia elfcct hta tnwn OP Oi»r pre«Qb o\ rflTenUft col ec- 
tiou. Fint^ it ntuJo Ihfr people impiciTMcnl s they thftt ibu fiiorn UJoj 
wDcbed Bi^d tbo lugvr iJicir retami^ mtt in proparlion wonid lis GoTcramBat 
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u tL, nVbt. .r proj^t-t.^ - — -— 

UurrttmTarf, find tbivvalnn of proportr J inileail o' findinif tbc 
yKrceoMloo !n thoraira If 'ii lhri, -« ko 
viltliffQ with _ n, ii tiTittftuil nlJ rPintdfUitiTiF tbft priftti' 
:'™v" ..ablo lo^irorf holp If r«b " E'J 
plo of icint roaponiibiHtJ. i(,o li»t dcir™- Tlmy hi^B novor 
U boon to mto tbo p“;p’j: 
bwH. BDDiutoin^ ^ J for*tho wijIVBcJlli of 0 bo'l BOMW 
Thsy do Dot LDdontnnd pitiwidinff for tiao oi^o payrtcnlB uro m- 

^aa da aolhiofc for LheTHwlinHi, 

So,” ii,°S™ u,«=a»y. tu. “Ji™? ™S° rfVr“ ^ 
Iwo-Sltlii o! tto rra'i"'"- " “ pt, T-lith 

ktarlf =»d l,fi> J»»l o^V J P« “'«• 
would uotv ^ ^ aerus ttttficbed had to pay Rs. 120 to 
Good wells with 3U to ^ a* fV* fwiierul GsoaI oppreaflioii was 
B,. 200. Tb. «» r'^Si a Ob^ Bdr .od 
UewdB Sfiwan M»l, „.,-tlv in farm and 
.dj.u.b,» Bd; «i. tlo 
partly m jafftr, Ha onC5 ^ g tjermanontly to agricul- 
Bdr to found viliagas ““Vfr®. a Terr lenient asaesa- 

I.™ t, .n<,»i«S ‘h'»‘“i°lS 02 pc? "cM- ‘1“ '"• 
loent, ultimetely liJ^ i^t Ks. rQ^ndeii now villftcea or suiik 
miaabusiu fa^nr of thoso f^.Veiinfpnlicy, tho 
new «ella. Wero .t no “vor Imvn aStled on the 
netnada of tlio GujrJtn'vala 15 , _ „,,(i landlcaa tagabonds 
soil, but 7rjr.r 
as their bretHren m JhaO|? hefFliteneil tho oiloefc of thu 
striking cseeptinfif bo wo vqr,oy ® ordinary revenuo 
coneral oppression. ^ pj petty oiactiona known 
aomand, tbero were a ,. P f ^ |jp„i u^. 1 per 
aa rtBsar, /n rn Jah n, Jr^ dllagOd ^ while Til lagea b t a 
'n'S-tl per harvest to " i*^ ^ i ^.^.i- is ml to nctT an addit^oa pf 
dietJe. iron. stpJ.'^ffr SiLc.... ol 
from 8 OPPU to Bo. 1 P"' ”“"°'"Soif ooootioo w.. tbo 
prices and cost of carnage. - ™in nmJ the ncce&al^y 101'“ 
Lo-ioorlorioft of ‘X‘’IS,b orS o, tboirtoy 1?W- 
niahtng aupphos for tho Sub a ^ centre^ of the district. 
tb. hPgl. ...d .0 ”!■“=>'. i° ”b did .1.0 I,..d of tbo 
Iti fact on fewy if any, \t|;j j-oault ws-i that under 
Sikhs fall more hea%’ily than o ■ diatinetion bc- 
Sikh rule proprietary tbo Slate demand 

S."«o???«'c'ilJ'«“«<■“<> tbo diotriot impoc.ri.liod .ad 

r^VODMQ 
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ChApUr 7> B. doroombVedj, iha vilkg(j c^fflinijnftiea ivejit »rt«1 repuiJiating t]w 
LkB± Aud L«nd of rcqiensibilitj^ iho peopId leading n fmnd t& 

RuTcntna- inoDtli from kai'vcst to liJirvtjst/utiablo or Hnwilliug to 
TboSikk roTontiq Jo anything for thcnurdrea and ararsa to a 6jEod Hyatoin of 

ijflUiF]. monoj pfiVliientH. Fow difitricts, tlioreforp^ IiEkd a ^I'orBo start 
under Bfit!ah rolpj and mtifortutiatelj tJjo tiTctt of oiir firht 
oipeHuiaiita lo asseBsmont, in which tvo took ns a standard 
the aMOnnt which tho Sikhs had hooa ahlo to dragoon ou t of 
the people^ was riithcr to increase tho dcmorj^lE^Eatiou than to 
check 

gautii4i4ry tflUlfl- TheSQumiary Bottleiuent of the district wAfl made ia 
Mr. Cocks and Major Lake^ AssisUuEs to tlm BesiJeuL 

IfiO ha^is of calculation was the colleotions jd grfiin ami kind for 
five jearE, lists of wdiieli were supplied hy iho 

klrdsrs. The grain pajmentB wore commatod into eaati at 
the rate of prices tfiea prevailing, which, owing to the doenutjt! for 
supplies for the troops in tho field, happened to bo excoptionally 
high ; and aa all-round reduction of 10 par cent, being atfowed, 
the balnneo was announecd as a fixed cash deEnaud. Tho total 
for the whole district was Kb. 6,69,550, and tho lucidonee per 
cultivated aero Ra. I+9^3^ Prom the methods cmpldyed it wa^i 
iDCvitablo that the aasesanient should bo glaringly unequal, but in 
addittou it was oppressively severe. For a few years thozamm- 
dirs, buoyed op by high prices, paid the demand with some re- 
gumrtty, if not with pase. At auueKution prices fell owingto ihe 
disbandment of Oderinoua bodies of troop^>, tho in come from Kcr- 
vice fell off, money became scarcer, ^vhiJo tho demand for it owing 
to the new system of flsed money paynient increased. A sevoro 
drought in 1^49 increaflcd the strain, and anobhor and tnoro 
disastrous drought in IfifiJ, accoEiipanied by :i dcadljr opidetnic 
of marram among the cattle, brought mabtera to a crisis Eind 

5 appareut that the sutamniy actUptnent which had 
originally been anneimeed for only three yours, but evetitu- 
aily ran on for HflTon, coald not bo luaiutaiijcd without 

^ raining tho district. Kvery year ilm rollcetions proved difii- 
cuJt and balances accrued. From 1349 to 1353 the balances 

ave^ed 7i percent, on tho demand, Hsiiig in 1049 and 1853 
to ID and 15porcoutH, respeettvdy. The prcHaure w as mosl 
aevoro jh tho highly irrigated tracts of GiijranwAk and 
VVuKirahad which had suffored tnosL from tlio exsctioiia of the 
taikha and were Jeasb able to bear tho struiii c£ oTor-aj^^csB- 
rnenfc. In the Gnjrdnwala pargana, for instance^ a l^latico 
or over 17 per cent, neernpd, and the number of wells deserted 
in one year exceeded300. 

tduiat. It wfts evident that it reduction of asscssniaiit was orgenth- 
needed, «nJ m leCi thu regnifiraettleirttfiit WAS beg^uu by ilr» 
letnple whe was in cliargo of the opomtioM far tlie whole 
Koclina Dewb with Mr. Morns m his .AsijisUoL fop the GujrjiH- 
Ilf « tho tpans-Krtvi portion of Lalioro, la 165^ 

r* Morrja recBivod iadepeadoDb aa^ coispicted tbo 
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lud Mid 

Bf'gut&r 

opemtioDB in liS6. Tlie stanapoint rmm i»bich ho approacbod Ciap^Y-B 

hia taek is thus described bj liim in ids report 

<■ ft Ifw B¥id«n* th»t Ifaneliim Wirt nncHWiTy. 
rotora twrulttr |D}^iii?nl4. snd dotwiuioa on no luj^ont tlut ]» _...■ 
S. y7*^,d to Ltit well thmaah «"? 
^SonSTiroDlrnvenncinqtt bo il»orin«Bd, Tba frilowihg coBibiJo«H«P* *1?^ 
MWinWd mo Iboe • Hght only (Mold wnrb "b” ""J Lj! 
tootmet!—i'l!.,tbB|l«noral inrariorlty oftliOiCil; Rn»t dp|>tt of iooIct 
ilio Barriiaei too olMones of doTBlopmont ol notoral "JIJ* 
ebnraeler of tho poopla ! Hun'r Mlcnw* »od Imlirorldofico i lh«ir tbntjBli J*^- 
iwn«ittc4 nod ttvoreton W wonoy poymenti i tbo n^ooeo of inropnatory nB_ ^ 
and low rftloo of knd«d prnporty f iiio watotioBM of toe popolalioo, ond oIwsmO 
ef cftltirttoni" ^ ^ 

Ufa tfiotbpd of ftBsesament was briefly to divide eMsb par- 
grtUB into nsseasmont circles, and liaving regard to tlio revonue 
history, agriculttirnl atoltatiM, atid csistiag condition of eiicfi 
circlo. todetomninc the generhl atnoant of reduction necMsary. 
Having collected Ins assessmeot data, nr., rates on wells, rates 
on yokes, rntoe levied by the Sikhs, tabsildAr s cstimato aw a 
prod n CO cfitiiwoto bn Bed ow the assumption that the Goverwmont 
van entitled to owe^sixtli of the gross prndiico on imgatod and 
otio-liftb on wnirrigatod lands, lie deduced from tbcin tho rates 
necessary to bring out the desired result. In all biit the rivec 
circles tlic rntos bo finally adopted vfero wot so mucli soil rates 
os Inmp sdffiB or Well areas, which m each cireic be divided into 
three classes according lotlicir eoiiditiou, efficiency, quality ot 
the soil, and number of yokes ftltnched. Tlie 
accordance with the praetioe of the pnoplo m dislnbutiug tlio 
revenue. His villngo assesameHle were worked mil tm much the 
tame principle, but were further modieed by the grant of aiicU 
temporary rednetioti for the first two or three years in favour of 
estates wbieb bud sufered materially from the d^nglit of 
I84fl'5l us would ouabie them to recover from their dcpreteion. 

The Ennnciel result of the re-assessment was to roduco tlio 
original eumniary settlement demand, excliidiug petty muajis l>y 

TsbBiX 
Snirnnary 

1 

Rij-tiVpar 

' 
Fercetitw 

of 
of rOfulftf 

fcilllt-mOti t 
per 

BCTVi 

Df. Bf. Hi. b. g- 

(j iijraniralH .+» ■ + ■ a.si,s7& 2.as.rei 1 20 1 4 10 

WsufimbaEl i-- a.oi.wT 1,07,(545 18 8 

Iti^ubiU i-i- v-v ■ i h i,7^m 10 10 8 

TcUl 6,43.MS 
1 
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Cliapttr Vt B- Tn GDjr^nwMJft and WasifmbBil tlie cultiFatucl Jand aloaa 
Land and land ^vas nsacsscd, hi tlie Bjifizabad Adjoiiini|j Hsrftiid Brirvilla^ps, 

J^^ouue- rt Bum of uboDt Us. S^OOQ irns n^nessed on the wastOj cakalated 
Bo^lar HttEe- ut th^ rnt^ of llo^ 1 per IDO liond of catiilo. Thi^ itsseas- 

taantwiuj clearly inudoqoate^ and viJhiges witli Iittla cu]t.ivufciGn 
nud largo profits from cattlo and. from tbe prodoco of uasta 
land escaped Tory lightly, whtie the Ijiirden of UHsosameDt was 
thrown ou villager whicb lind broken ap their wastOp 

Tho roll of gi von by lb 0 regular fiottbment was great^ bub 
tho people had hcon oo Boi-oly tried by tbo OTor-asflosHnieEfe of 
post years foil owing on lIid oppresBiTo exact icm of tlie Sikhs that 
thuy wero.avorBe to binding tliemselvea to a fi^f ed cash asacaa^ 
tnont oren when this gave a subBlunlial reduction of the old 
demaniL Tho tno&t delicate and arduous task competed with 
tfm ^ttlomont was to indaee tbein to engage for tho reronoe, 
and, ivlien they had been so engogedn to prevent thetii from 
repndiaEing their responsibilhieq, Mr, Temple^ who gave oofe the 
iifi^esBiaeats of Gnjr^inwala and M'o^plrabad in i85dj nptee:— 

“ Wtrjiei ] iJiffjTPBrfi I conM fl«i Diit in DicTr lii^iril tho p^npto 
vi'cro uQwniirir fnta fluy antsiff^mentil nt wll for coih piytAifCirir. In 

Mr, AlmrHfl Ktiuwn ctkciPidigrALEan to i^llbofiii thnt hiul lELfr^riiTiJ 
atmi fruui tlio of by (jffrrEng thorn J^mdi I^r lIici flnst two 
yjNitn. "Tba fvduanl wero itceepEOi! hbd oiniL in« 
iMit, ia Jfr^ wnjib, tio *ftan.ftrdid ths tinin for eeliahrijin&nt nrriiro lli&a 
the pcoplr gaVo itf a pttitEna to bo tOloAtod froni their oti£ii|^iiioa1;s.^' 

Such Cfises of recuKanry were rtgoroualy dealt with by the 
Settlement Ofliceri who procured the traoEforonco of Ihn Ehaio 
of such reecisants to more Bokont aharelielders^ or ice tempo- 
rarj aficnation to farmerr?^ w ho agreed to pny the Government 
raveniie, or ita sale to thn highest bidder- In Gnjranw^la 15 
fistalcs were wholly, and 2 purlly, transferred to outsiders; in 
WnKjrabad ono wholo eslato and onn4bird of another wnro simi¬ 
larly trnnsfrrred under preasuro of tha assessmoiit; whilo in 
IfilOzabnd the transfer covered one whole estate, one-half of two,, 
ono-third of two, one-fonrth of two and one'Sixth of threo 
estates. In addition to tlieso transfers of whole estates or 
aharca, ao leas than 230 cases of transfers of holdings covering 
abont J4,D00 acres took place; the old owners in mast cases 
owing to poverty or the pressure of assessment volnutariiy trans¬ 
ferring their shares to more fiolvent sliaroholders. By these 
methods a serious expropristfon of the old proprietors in favour 
of capitalists or speculators in land wna began, which was the 
Eubject of long and bit tor eontreveray at the time. UJtitnntely it 
was laid down bytho Lieutenatit-Governor that the refusal of a 
proffered jama by the proprietors does not tender the rompulsorj 
sale of their land legal; nU that they can be mado to forfeit are 
the priviJegcs of contracting for the payment of the Govemtaent 
rovepne and of managiug the estate. Oo thh principle being 
nppliod, temporary farm (vimlajini took the pl^o of perraanont 
aliODalion, and cHorts Biibaequciitlj made to roinatatc the old 
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dwiiers by com prom iae with tlio alicdGie wero gciicmlly success- Qbapter B- 
fill ejccopt io caaGs wlicre wboid cstAtcs Isftd been transferred to xisnd and Laud 
wealthy capttalists like tbe DewAus of and tlio bardara HeTcnao^ 
of Butaia, who claimed to hold on the ground that they had idtU^- 
apent money on the property. nmsu 

In fcptto of an albronnd redtmtion of ID per cent.j thero is no 
doubt thatrj judged by our present standard of asse&aniDDtj 
half n5Aet^> Mr+ Morris's csscBsrnGiit was too liigii. This is 
apparent from the facts that his dcuiatiil per cultivatod aero was 
from 0 to 10 per cent, abovo tho incidenco of Mr. O^Dwyer'a 
present assessment, tliough pricea have probably ijjcreaaeil 50 
ppr cent since, and tliut during the eutrcTicy of the regular 
scnloment profit routs woro almost nnhnown, the owners in 
cases beiiig only too glad to get tenants to cultivate on condition 
of paying the Go^^ernment rovimuo. with a nominfti wdfifranai 
All over the district^ and especially in the most liighlj developed 
tracts^ it soon beeamo appuTcnt that bocig viihigca were over^ 
ossegted. Balances begun to acerucjaudin many oatotes reduc¬ 
tions bad to bo given. Irt 1358 a general enquiry into the 
conditio ns of the more depressed estate ? curried out by the 
Cotnmisssoncr^ the result of wbieh wfia that the deferred or 
p^i^g^cssivQ onhaticements were generally given up and nroduc- 
tioii of about Rs, 21,000 or 4 per cent, on Mr Morris’s 
was grniit0d+ Thenceforward, assisted by a return of good 
sea soil S;h the increased security for life and property ouder our 
ralcj tho acttlerneut appears to liavn worked smoothly enough« 

The revif-ioii of the regular settlemant, which hud been B^n^nDdcf »Ltb- 
sanctioned for a term of ten years from tho date of the giving moah 
out uf the origitinl assess men ts# was nndertakeu by Cuptsin 
Nisbet under the geneml sopor vision of Mr. ^ Hriiisep, tho 
Sett lemon t Comiuiaeioner, in Idti4aod oonipleted in 1868. 

Captain Nisbet thus describes tlio state of affairs at Iho 
begiuuing of his settlement 

I floan foetii4 lliota^h nfldr JiP»fStnffnt tHs domnEnJ for limcl 

rflvtuao wBi fiif frorti heiof^ ciNuare^ Bq4 ttiew Wm ho 4iiEn^M|i jnt this 
rnC.Di' fuM »fify mnoTonly, nml wfirts eliJicr in Ono or (Ijo otfa4r ostfo*q^+ 
NmtIj one^qqj^rttr qf tbd wSolc dlitrlct fJ* foonJ to ha tumvlij Ulccil^ wfeiJo 7ie 

iWO fcn J qnly tmidy. o»cwd. Tho eKMtipJi.rnl 1 luJmnJ 
rrarywbofo in iny tOHri ifl iha d{jitriet roE laoflh of OTcr-aMMimiiftt hat of 
fiMsquality of r*tBB to m-iubbOiirinjf Tlia vi:ry ponpiiiaoriiblo inewii* in 
lliv irrig^Lod amB nnU HbW-II uuititir of WciLi ont of oip tetokous iho pnrfpMity 
at Iflio Jieiurt. Thoajflj at ihn prersoDl roflnon of t&tEliiqiEint ns \stvB% JocTeaio of 
reyBUUo bfloo LAk-tin, n-tidoB-r&iir hu bwn bibiIo W rolLof in ihs wny 
Haoist Hcwlod, noU fcToKtl ilb t*j u povskUlo i^roat SuBqialitjr of r*toi in Tilliiifr* of 
tbo ■oiHO MflMiRiont eirctOr Sothd Tnriftiicm thiira mnib ho aJwByi* in pTopoftJoo 
nM Bitatoi dEmrgP fK>Ri tho oontre of Iho rAailt'p fwid partako le«c qf fti cJaaioc- 
turHlMci m Lh«7 Bpproutk the boandary cf odjvibipff otrclet''' 

Tho Government share of the produce was calcukted at one* 
sixth. The MOW rateyum?? iucladed a rale on wmtor, and laud 
revenue,by applying to the irrigated area a well rate, higher 
or lower according to the fertility of the circle la be assessed^ 
calculated on tho assumed avonigo profit of tho area watered by 
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ChapUr V. 3- a well in that lacnbtj after dedunlion of all exponaosj and thon 
land Land nddin^ to lbifl a moderate on tlio whole ftMeasablo area ns 
'^Eavanne. ^"nuirHgated.” The well roto multiplied into the whole number 
UcTiibn {^fuiilA^of wolla-ia use^ dare being taken to eeo tlint the™ was no want 

HCftt, of yokm or able-bodied popolnlEon, and Uio rate muUiplied 
into the whole neseased area, gave the new rate juma of the 
osioasment circle j and the Btaudard thna obtatned wa^ then 
applied to each village area niid the rosult ahowod bow the 
general rate for tbo circle would affect that catato+ 

The total rcvcntio of the district in 1366^ including a small 
mnoiuit renliaed in lieti of tirni, W'aa Ha. 554+ Tbo re von ae 
assCBaed by CapEain Nisbefc on Use cultivation was initiat Kb* 
5,45p575 and progreeBivo Ks. 5,e5,3ii7, to which muat bo added 
the jflwioassoeifcd on the 5sfl/i5tr land, which wa^ Hs. 11,475 initial 
find Hs. 23,234 progressive* Tlina the grand total increase in 
the land revenue of the district was Hs. 22,4^6 cent, 
initial, aod Ks, fi0,507 or 15J per cent, progressiva. The progrts- 
fii'o incrensc was generally taken in the tenth year orseUlen]ent+ 
Full details of tho assessmeut by or circles with the 
/umaj and their enhanceuient progreasively, are given in tho 
uppandices to Captain Nisbet'a report. Tho auiionncpment of tho 
new Assei^sments was received everywhere with the greatest 
sat is fne lion* Even id tubsil llAfiv-abad, wdiere tho actual iucrea^e 
was largest^ not a single village declined to engage. There is dO 
doubt whatover th&i the nsscsaniont evorywhore was extreanely 
moderate, and the absence of even a sombianco of dksatibfaction 
wonid lead to the belief that it might havo been higher. 

The new’ asBcsamcatcamo into force in tah^tl WaKlmbad anti 
the cAarjtftart w.ahal of GujrAnwAla from tho kharif kki Sanibat 
1&24, corrosponding with Decembar 1£G7 jin the rest of the district 
frcitn the rnbi Sambat lD25j corresponding with July 1963. 
Tho new assessments wore gauctionod for a term of 20 years* 

A leading feataro of tho sottlemcnt was tho assessment of 
pasture. Mr. Morrises hVtn'assessment was merely nomidal and 
camo to only about Es. 3,0C0. Captain Sisbet, after leaving a 
liberal margin for pasture, asseifaed the rematning cultorable 
land in the Adjoining Bar of Gujriinwdla and HAS^abad at ono 
anna per Acre, rising progrcsaively to 2 annav, and In the Hnfifc- 
abad Bar nt | anna rising lo anuna. 'J he iniiial aFeesement. 
on pa^sture waa Es. 13^475, rising progressively to Rs. 23,324. 

The initial revemio assessed on the cultivation was Es. 
5,45,575 and progressive Its. o,&5,927. The grand total increaso 
in the land revenuo of the district was H?. £9,4^5 or 5^ per cent, 
initial, and Ha. 30,507 or 15; per cent, progressive. In thn in¬ 
terval between tho regular and revised settleiDeuts cultivation 
had increased 15 percent., irrigstion 20perccnL 

The aaiesBUient was severely criticised at the time as being 
nnduly lenient, and the Lieolenant-Governor accepted tho pro* 
poaal of the Financial CominiflaiouEr that tho progresaivo 
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enUnnceniento slionld bo takou nt oneo atid Iho sottlemont afttiC' Chsp^^» 
lionocl for only 10 years, (Jltiiuately, however, these order* and Land 
were reviewed, and it was directed that the term of sottiaoieat Revsnat- 
ahonld stand for 20 years, aa given out ander Mr. Prinaep's 
instruotioos, and that the projfressivo onhancemenls snoald not »»»*• 
lo taken before tlie dates originally annoanoed. 

By the people tlio new settlement was received with grost 
aatiafaclion. The State demaiid had now been fixed at a modcr* 
ate amonnt which left a margin for profit rents, and rent, as a 
payment in excess of tlio rovenae, became now the rule, not tho 

esceplioii, 

Tiio new settlement, however, had a bad start, ^ The 
years Ifi6fi-T2 were years of short or nnscasoeable rainfall 
with bad harvoGls and' scarcity of fodder. This caused con- 
siilerablo distress in the BAr villages of GujrdnwAla and Uafis- 
abad, A special enquiry made at the time shewed that an 
ops domic of murrnici carried oQ 46,553 head of cattle, valued 
at 9 lakhs. The distress was aggravated by the orders originally 
issued to realise the progressive asaeSfloionts at once. Many 
villages in flAfisnbnd and some in Gujrfiowala began to fall 
into arrears, and in 1872 the Depnty Obramissioner reported 
that their conditions would have been deplorahle had not 
orders boon received from Governtnont that the progressive 
jnniLui were not to be realised before the dates originally given 
out, and that the excess already realised was to be credited 
against the current year’s demand. In 1878 a more prosperous 
era sot in with abundant rains, copioMs harvest, and an ample 
supply of fodder. This lasted till 1870, and enabled the Guj* 
rniiwAla a>id Oafisabad viHugos to recover from their losses. 
1870 and 1877 were very bad years owing to escesaive rains in the 
former, nnd deficient rains in the latter; 1078 was a good year j 
1079 and 1880 wore both very bad owing to tho failure of the 
winter rains, and the short harvests, combined with the drain of 
produce towords the sent of war, raised prices to a fiiiaine pitch, 
wheat sellitig at 10 s^ra per rnpem 1882 nsliored in a period of 
ngHcnltural prosperity which lasted up to 168-1, when another 
bad cycle sot in which lasted up to 1008. This period was 
especially disastrous for BAfiaabad, where, owing to the more 
uncertain ruiarall, tho Huctnations from prospority to depression 
nt least before tho opening of the Chen Ah Canal havo been more 
marked and rapid. In IbBS a snspenslonof the kliarit demand 
amounting to Ms. 4,388 was granted to 48 villngos in Wnsirabad, 
where tho crops had been severely damaged by hail, but this 
was sedilonly realised in May 1887, and iho want of consider' 
ation shown enused some hardship. 

In Kharif 1883 Ra- 3,284-0-0 was suspended in 47 villnges 
in llAfirabftd ivhich hnd snifored most from the drought and 
fodder famine, and this was collected in khariI 1886 and kharif 

and liabi 1867« 
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Chapter T. 

hxnA and LaJdd 
Ae^eime 

LptMion of Hiiie- 
tceut, lflCfi-l38+ 

Tlio Imrveata from I8S7 up to on tlio results of which 
tho nsw assesshiedts lisro been' inrjjely bnssdf hoTe beOD des¬ 
cribed ill detsil io tho AssMsment Bcporls. 

Taking for eudi tahsil, t!io fivo fears prior to the new 
assessiiietit ns an are rage ej clcj the remit of tho anatfsis ts 

as foIloTvs:— 

ATiar^f. 

tlQjriowflla SM 
WiHiralniil ^+p 

HAfl^bad 

2 ii¥orp(n»j 2 1 Tcry tad. 
2 fioofl, 3 bliiS. 
'J jjood^ 1 fmVt 3 TEty bad. 

Gojrviwflfl 
WaE.LrKbad 
llaSimbad 

EiflllTL 

2 2 DKolleEij 1 bml. 
... 1 bad^ 2 Oxcctknt, 2 

1 bail, 3 I vvrj barb 

So that tlio kliairff wbieli is hj Tar tlio most prpeanoos crop 
]g SHCceRsfiil in twoycars Diit of liva^ wliib the rsibi lo Gojrrtnw^ifa 
nnd U^aiiralmd whore tlie winter mina are tnoro eprUiin a ad 
copiona ID n good or an excollpnt orop in four years out of 
nnd in H^toibad has been an OJCCt’llent crop in threp years 
ont of bro, bad or very bad in tlio reniaiEtng two years. Tbo 
land roFonno appears to hate been realisoil with regufarity if 
not alTTnjB without difficulty, and resort was rarely inado to 
measnres more coorcivn than tho ordinary warrants and an 
oeoasional distraint. 

si»oDd i^Tiiwd Tho history of the preaent gettlemcnt is given in detail in 
■ettkiDuEtp ]SS^-S4. tho final report recently enbrnitted by Iho Sottlemont OfllcoPj 

Jfr. O'Dwyer, from which the foregoing nceonat of the previooa 
rovenae liiitory has mainly been taken. Ro-asBO^amont oper¬ 
ations were gazetted on 3rd Kovember 18^3* and Mr. ^laudo 
joined the district as Settlement Officer on the saino dalOj but 
the establish mo nt was not conipletod till Augnst lS3Dj and 
Mr^ Mande left tho district on oeputation to tho Secretariat 
ill iTnne. Ho was snoceedod by Afr. O"Dwyer in Boptombor 
1389, and that officer bold charge of the soUloment till its 
completion in June 1394. 

It was decided in the first instance by the Financial Com- 
mfsaionerthfttrcmeasnromonUshoDld be avoided as far as possi* 
bio, and lliat the old maps should be corrected and brought tip to 
date where Uioy fiimislied a fairly acenrate basis to work ti^n, 
remeasiireiiients on the square syslem being confined to river¬ 
ain and canal-irrigaled villages, Tillagca in which there had 
been a largo exienEiioa of ciiUiyation, or in which there had 
been considombte ititoroal chatigeR by anbdivision of holdings, 
partition of common lands, &c,j or wher^the old map& woro fonnd 
lo bo materially incorroct. Subsequently it wn4 found ueees- 
sorj to remeasuro in niany othor cases in order that tho field 
maps should como up to the roqoiroineotB of tbo f^nrvey De¬ 
partment, and in consoqaence roTiaioa of tho old maps waa 
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ChfTocted m only 38? eslntesiYiUi an ar<?a of SGS^OOO acteSj v?h\]B % B, 
8k> estates with an area df 1^275^000 acres, dr neaHy 80 per 
Cdot* df the ■ivliole^ were remeasGreci, Training of the patwari'a Bevenue^ 
in survey work was Isegnn in Ndveiiil>er I88&p and in Febroary SeiMfiiJ nriMHi 
1890 meastircments were started all over the diatricL Tlie »tLlfliiteiitj 
progroRS at first was slow ; gradnnlly, however^ as the palwarls 
becanid acoustoined to the work and were assisted in the 
heavier ri roles by temporary cstablisbciejit (atntnsjj tbo out Earn 
of work increased. 

Ill Wazirabad* wbere only 45 per cent, was reineaanred nbd 
nearly all the work was done by patwiiris^ tho snrvey was com¬ 
pleted id October 789 L 

In Ctijninwdla the work was heaviertaa^l per cent* bad 
to be remcaeGrod, the circles larger, and tho aurv^y> of ivbiob 
two-tbirda was dooo by tlie patwirls tbomsclvcsj was completeti 
in January 189^, 

In Hafizabad, practically, oil tbo area bad to be remeasured, 
and ns the average area per pfltw^iiri was aboat 10,000 acrCR, 
tlio patwnrf?, who even after careful weeding out were by no 
means efilcient, Lad to be Gapplomcititcd by a large teiuporarry 
establishtGOUt who measured over lialf the area- llie survey 
wft.a finifibed in April 1892- Tlie whole field survey of llio 
district^ covering roughly abouti 900,000 fields and l|fi50,00U 
acres, excluding tba colonLsed area, has been completed in 21 
years. 

Tbc new records were prepared currently with tbeprogroM 
of tho survey. Originally, no special re vision of the Bottlement ® 
records eontemphitcd, but such revision was gaisettcd by 
Notification Ko, 342, dated 2jtli May ISDI, and a " standing 
record” was accordingly prepared for each catatc which con¬ 
tains tlio following decuDicnls 

J. The preliminary proceodings. 

2. GoncabgTca! tme^ 

3* Detailed with copies of— 

[a) regia tor showing yearly total of transfer?, 

(b) yearly register of areas, 

{e) yearly revenue account, 

(d) list of revenoe assignments and pensions, 

(?) statement of rights in welb, 

(/) statement of rights lu irrigation. If any. 

4, Order of Collector determining the asseAsment and 
' orders of higher anthority, i! any, modifying the 
same. 

b. Order of tho Oollcetor distributing the assesHmenb 
over holdiugB. 
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6. Stntemont of oo&lonis reapooting righla and liabili- 

tloa in tlio 

7. Liflt of village ceea&a* 

8. Fielil map- 
An account of the conteoU of theao ilociitnDnta and of Hio 

^etbtd^o1^uTb‘;boy «o« pre^ - 

of tho Final ^iottlemonl B^sport. 

;i» 
Bs. aO,OUU. ino B P r sho 

tUo Govoro^ to^ p^ducool tlic citato; {2) that 
osiimated assessmeut cirola «■ 
roveooe ra _ „_ j j„i„ estimated average antiual half 
prcsenlitig pi-_ of land in tha circle, the 

in money or m kind in an average year by ordinary 
Frii^rp takei as tile priacipal gaido to tho estmiatc of 

iirnet^SiiM. awtl ftlbwancn being made fw aneli 
ii^UIea JX custom fall ou the laadownp. It wa® 

hv tlio Lieutcnant-Govornor (Sir James Lyal^ 

It I^ssLmeot of all the districts ip Hio Contrul Punjab 

^as bring uodortakeo BimiiltaueoBsly and to 

Ei".oA?'s;™™:s" sjrr. ™ni.i 
opp,.i.i» gwrltss.otoi ti 4 

^kt^^zSnddi on the prineiplo that® inodoration, combiael 
«i hJ7s r t^r'l to the intUt. of tbs State eacbeqnor, 
wSd in (he Lg run swnro both greater gee oral well-bemg 

aad a grenter GoverumeBt revenue. 

Thus the half assets estimato iras prescribed m the 
rather than the Btandutd of ^sessment, and caution in 6 ff 

the demand wfla incnlcated throughont. 
In giving effect to these jnstractioiis the following ato 

' arda of assessment wore kept in view 

(1) ProdBCO rent half not assets* 

(3) Cash rent helf net assets. 

(3) One-siith gross produce, 
(4) Bates of last settlement as raised in proportion to 

the increase of prices. 
And a brief eicplanation of each of these standards may appr^ 

printely bo given. 
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Iho bj wliicli tli^j pr&fTiice reot half were 
aj-rivod nt was AS foliowm—Tto agricultural statistics of each land aail LMd 
asAt^s^mcot circlo for the fivo i?cflrs were acrutlDiscd and fieTBuao 
UbuMoJ fio as to show how 111 noacres of crops had been tirt 
nkised per 100 acres of cultivation, and what iras tho averegc 
area of eftcb crop so raised. Hy means of tho crop el:pcri[i]onta 
ttirried out iu ihc three joars 1880, J8SO and 1601, Aided bj 
Jocid enquiry and personal expurieaco, average rate.? of yield 
wore arrived At for each crop, Applying the:^ rates of yields 
tJto out turn of each crop on 100 acres of cultivation was arrived 
at, " heaverage prices ot the Idling atopies^ as ahown in the 
flepi?rninFaf in the gridD-dealer^'books, l%c., wore then 
nsccrtaiiiedj and an estiniate formed on thirl basis of the prices 
wbrcli might safely lie assntned for tho calcnlstlou of the valtte 
of the prDdnce+ Xhns the selling prie-c of whea*: was oytimated 
at M fors per rupee, of raw cotton at 15 sors, of f^r nt U isdrs* 
jLiiil compared with Inst nettfeTuefiifc It was found that prices had 
risen 27 per cent. aU rptiufl. flnvttig afcertaincd tho sbovoj 
lb was only necojjSary to appjy the scale of prices fised upon 
io the outturn of ejich crop to determine tlio money viilno 
o| the prodace on an averngo holding of 100 acres in eauh 
eirolo. 'Xhe gross outturiii having boon d^toraiined^ tho shiiio 
which tho landlord received whs deduced according to tho 
avenige of tjje hind rent rates in the tract--usnftj|y two-6fths 
or ono-ihird iji Wnsiirabadp one-third or onc-foorth in Gujran- 
wnluj one-fourth in Uafizabadland* after deductions for fodder 
nnd V ilia go in sn mis, liaFfoftlis JandJord^s share^y^ por cent, 
in U as^trjibad, 28 in Giijranwala, 2'l’5 in Jjafi^abad—converted 
into cosh in tho manner evprained above, roprescuted the pro¬ 
duce rent huff net a^ssets wliick WAS one of tlio standards or 
rather tlio limit of the Governnicnt deuiund. 

The produce rent estimate, hoTvev^^r* l>osiig based on a scries Cuh rttrt. IaU 
of hypotheses guoAses] as to avomgo harvest?, average “bcU- 
muLurtii average lioldings^ HVernge privi^ra, h nece?£iarily open 
to a large murgin of orror^ Tn this ilistrict a more reliable 
method of determining tho irtting value and profits of latid, 
ami of deducing from them the half uaseta, U furnished by t-ho 
ca-sh renU which prevail on about 2riUjCH}U atri^s or over 30 
per conL of the entire cultivation, 'rhese rents have been des¬ 
cribed in a previous chapter. They vAry from HH+ 20 per aero 
in tho highly cultivnEed, irrigAterl and □latiured Isiads aFound 
the towns of 0 iijranivdlu, VVaKtrnbarl and Ra run agar, Io Bo, Z 
per acre in tho aiost sterilo parts of the liflr, and are, im a rule^ 
coaipj^titive anri fully and punctually realised. Tbroiighoiit tln# 
^Kzjnxbad tahs^fh wht^re owners are nitinerdti?, holdings com¬ 
paratively small, marketja cloae^ coiuuiunicaiiomi favoiirAble, and 
iho demanil for hind keen, it was foniid that the mils worn 
fully competitivoi and iu tho Charkbari or most highly developed 
circle were of tan rack rents. 

Conditions iu the Gajrahwilla, Clmrkbari and Bangar 
circles woro ijaiilari witli thia difference, tliskti as holdings were 
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Chapter V.B. UBEicts fewer, and the proaaaro of populatioo lew, renU 

I».4 "™ ‘0 '’*• ■ 
ICTmiu I„ ,J, ,1,5 5hi,„ cireles, Ikurnron!, Iho cusl tert 

Coh«»H»ir Oft - j t reliabla basis for re-assossmont. On tha other 
SaXin tho Adjoining Bar eirclo of Gn nVowila and all tbo 

tlafiiiftbad tabslli it wns found that tho lorgunefso i P 
SciS boldingi, gran, area of otnitable land, 
Miircity of any teoantB, except Yillnge menials nbo were 
to Sd^t privileged tains, tlm want of 
Ld markets, the^bankward nod 
Swnm who bad in manv pieces only recenlly lekea to a^icol- 
tore imJW not yet fell/realised tbo Id extent to «b,cli the 
nreBts ofTand liad boon enhanced by high prices and more 
Ere t^Lrcs-all theso causes combined to -“<1- 
low, attttionary and jiDn-coinpetitive* 
the fistimalo bwadon cash l eota was used mthet 

to tho kind rent estimates than as relf ‘ 
“seasment. The average ea-ib rents for each class of lOdjn 

:™le were thns worked out. The totdjvrea 

rente, ned the total rent paid, were oscertai ^ . inpdlord 
111 regards tonancy lioldinge as attested on tho 
XranVdnrin/thoBu.V A largo proportion of tj hold^ 

tol'Sever,ineindeddillerent kinds of soil^A^^ 
hotd ataBxed rent with nothing to indicate how mac wa p y 

ablo on tuccouVil of each. 

The totals for tho circle Ibna showed^the entire cash renia 
mid on iv grass area, inclnding eU/ii, Warn, nahn and n < 
Eds, tL c/idAi arm was, however, far m 
others combined. The av'crego cash rents or f^p 
and noAri lands wore, therefore, ascertained from the figures for 

unmixed soils in a iinmbcr of Tillages in ^h circle, ® 
ares and rental of these lands being eliminated frotn tjm circlo 
total, tho balance represented tho area and rental o r , 
iSfrom Which tho average chM rent w^s then deduced. 
Thos, the figures for cash rents not only supplied ® . „ . 
calcnktioB %t the half not asseU for the circlo ^ a whole ami 

of eiich individual v2^ an 
oneb estate, but also showed the average lettiDg >aluo 
acfo ftvcnigo land o£ eocli clnsiaiti the circ e. 

Half not 

f Wlb. IVIW* — - _ 

_ Takioc ono^haU of the neb value of kind and cosh 

each circlo to represent the half notasseta, t o titvro was 
rent half asseU^crmgc rates were JSatot 
natnrally a difference greater or less ‘ ^ ^ get a 
and the next question was bow to combine them ^ »liero tin* 

reliable set of hnH« the ball assets 
difference between the two estimates was small, t . _ their 

and the result was accepted by the * monciai 
In Waairebad the difference 
and the Financial Commifiawner accepted a half usee 
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applicatioa tlia whole cnltivntecl arpa cf the Ckip^Vp B- 
kind^ mixoiJ (c/AiA:oia)j and pure cash rtiata in the pi*oportieD in Xaad and land 
which thoj were found to ojeIsI in the area lieid hy teDnnta, In BeTenne. 
HAiizabnd the produce half aRaetSi owinff to the lownese of Cfteh Half mi nuau 
rents already explaincdp worked ont 67'5 per cent, ip eieen^ ol 
the cash rent half nssei^, apd it was foupd iOTpoaaibJe to so com¬ 
bine them tts to derive any ^In^Ie reliable estimate froin the 
two ; but the roTenne raEca finally laipo^d were about midway 
between thoiu+ 

Another standardj^ whichj thonj^h useful for compariRont waa Oee-iJitk grow 
of little intrinsic value^ was obtained by taking the vatno of 
ene-SJxth of tbo gross predace. Thieij thongh diflleult to Jnstify 
on thcoretifi grounds, was the traditional limit of the Stnte 
demand in the sett 1 oments carried oat between IfiSO and 1870 
under Mr. Prinsop's direction* Jt would work oat lower than 
the prodace rent half assets where the landlord's share was higlij 
say one-half as in Amritsar and SiAlkot, but in a district like 
this, w hore the Jandlord's fthare is usually eno-thifd cr one-fonTth 
and half of !ii^ not share comes ^ only IS 25 per cent, or lie- 
twceii one-seventh and one-eighthi it oEcecds the half net 
avset^ standard con&Edcmblj^ This ataudard was, tljereforej of 
little practical value for ro-4isaessmerit. 

A more valnable ttnnM war Biippliod by the eppllcotum 
to the present ama of the rates ef last settlement with an addi- proportidia to th& 
tion to represent the aubseciueafc increaso in prices. In tlio oasa mq Ib pnam. 
of GnjranwAl* and Waslrabad it was accepted that for pnrposes 
of assessment the iricrcaao in prices of prodnee arrired at by 
compariRg tho prices now nssiimed with tlioso prevailing before 
last setclement might bo estiurated at 27 per cont^ Lditerou the 
principle was laid down by Goveramoat that— 

« TJia E^rapHriPOH ihouJ^I 1» bflt wmH tbfl pfiM widch urtilsUjr rnifld dvring 
tlIC^ flr«t faw jentm of tba czpirfniiir MttloinenEi and whiob, 10 far u 
Ufttt bn jCiJyfl’J* iMm tikplj lo claiiag tbo loria of tho naw pcttloinent. 

And* applying this eofisideration in the case of H^fizabadj 
the FiiJaucial Comtniaaiouor and Licutanaiit-Governor came to 
the couclusioa that for assessment purposes there had been no 
increase of prices worth speaking of. For BAliKabadi therefore^ 
two ei^tiRiotea were worked ontj mV., ratea of last settlement as 
if there had been no rise in prices, nod the same rates increased 
by 27 per cont. for rise in prices as assumed in the other two 
tahsils. 

Before diacubisiijg the manner lu which the above theoretical Ai«msni ot 
standards were appliod in each circle, and the actnal yosults P^*-***™ “ ' 
derived from th^^m, the assessment of pastarn land and thn 
treatmeot of canal cnltlvatioii may be coavonienlly referred to. 
Captain Nisbct'e assossraent of the has been already de- 
ecribod* 

At the present setticmeot the pasEnro land in thn Chenlib 
circles I^neSited by river acliou has been assessed m a rnlo at 
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Chapiter 1^ 2 per ncro—tho rnto fiseJ In tho di-nllnvion rules fqr 
*' pasture land iislifnli tnsj liereafttr to formed by river aetioni^ 

and DO flticb has been exempted. 
Land and Land 

Bevenue^ 
AVjyu'wiFPD'iiL 

pMinrv 
of In the other eircles in whioli pftvtnre land is abundant tir.* 

the Adjoining Bar circle in GiijrflnH'filpij theJifingar Adjoining 
Bar niid Ear cirdfs in tlftfizabiiEl^ the systein ipiriated by 
Captain ^iabst ittiA been nmintained witli sonio modiHcations. 
In each circle an area propertioii^Kl to the pasture leqairciaeuts 
dI thevillsge, wineb depends largely on thqnninbGr of cattle and 
Tvells required to carry on the coltiviiticm^ has bceDcxeinptcd from 
assesstnent, I'liis exemption in the Lliinziibiul Bangar^ wliei-Oj 
owing to tlia abandonee of wellsj a great iiiiiuber o£ cattle p» c 
required^ ex tends to an nmv eipial to tf^e area under cultivatioti; 
in the remafning three circles^ where i&drdni or n^ihri ciiltivatiufi 
requiring fewer cattle ia more prominent to an nrea oqua! to half 
the tci tal cu I tivatlou. Th a remai n i n g area haa th on bee n aaseasrd 
Jtfco cultlvaled land with rereronco to it* proBia from groxing, 
Crowood^ wbteh have been Eiflcerbiincd by enquiry in 
the villcigeB and compariatili with tlio income derived by Govern- 
incut from the graxlng leiiRes of the rnklia for llie Inst dU years. 
The ratcy per acre are ns follows 

tinjr£fivrAla AHijyininp ha.r 
UASubud Adjaififug Har 

... 

AaTud, 

Tlie pnstnro land in the Ban gar ia^ as a rnkq high lying, 
sandy or daiuaged by kaUar. In the other circles it is of excel¬ 
lent quality^ and the probts in viltagea with largo nreaenf excess 
past are are coimidcrabie» 

The total assicssment on pasture land conics to about 
B?. ^JC^DOOi of which Us. S2|7G3 is in ilafizabad alone. 

Aj«Mi»0nt of The general pritieiple for the n^fiessiuont of eanal^irrignted 
cftMj-uTkKai«d buA land is that it should be u^se!;*ed at the same rrito a^i nnirrigutnd 

land of similar quality and advantages in thosamo tmot, leaving 
the advantage derived by the ownerfl from ci^nal irrigation to bo 
realised by canal cwncr^s rate. As the ivatcr-ratc is paid by the 
tenant, this assumes that the owucr^s rate is in fact paid by 
the Owner and repreBcnts the dilTorenee to him between the 
retoms from the land as unirrigated and as ennaf-irrigated. 
Neither of these assumptions was found to be jnstilied by the 
circnnistaDcee of canal irrigation in this ilistriotF In Kharif 
1802 whoa the supply in the Chendb Canal was made peionnial 
the water^raLua were £xcd os lollows per acre 

Hu. a. p. 
I. S’O^Aifl'&ds' ..if. ... 4+1 iii+ ■+. ..L 7 fl 0 

■3,1 ItlOiP ... ■.. .4p ...4 ... ..+ D ^ 0 
S. toisMxa, fBUfgOj t.r .. .+■ U 0 
4r Hhrai^ nasiEc, ell smU aU raUI erop* 

4xC?pe gmiEi uad ftmaar c. ... ^ 0 
All kliJU^ erupt tpccffliMl aboniBDid gnuit 

Bad PI4 iiKi PUP i.p ^ 
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Not only vrem these mtea pmd bj tlio tonaat, bat the laHdloi-d Chip^Vi B- 
i^rhilo retaining hk cufitoraary share of iho prodaco—cue-third Lan^ 
111 ‘VVazirabadj one^foarth ii^aallj ia UAfizabad—threw oa tlio Bereaaer 
fthpuldere of the tenant the burthen of the owiier'& mte as welU AwmiHui of 
This hud origin all? been fixod at IE a, I per acre, but wat reduced 
to half timt rate or 6 niinaii per sere for the hrst 10 jeAru. In 
practice, therefore^ the tenant paid the water-nitcs plus the @ 
aimss per aero intendod to catch the extra proUta of tho landlerdK 

Lookin^f trt theso facta nad bearing in mind that the Tftlae 
of the iaudlord^s net share on nnAri lands waa equal to, if it did 
wot oaceed, iho value of his shure on ehtihif and that ho had to 
pay no civiial does of any description^ it appeared abBord to 
a.«sse6B Htich land as if it were unirrignted. It wah^ theroforc, 
proposed that tlio owner^a-rate and water-rate should bo uniai- 
ganiuted into a single rale payatje by tlie occupier, and that 
tiftAri land should be nSHOseod on its merite, L a-, with roferciico 
to the ordinary Iiatf assets Btandardi allowawee being of course 
iiiude for the dodactions for owu&r^s anti occupicr^s rate. Those 
iind other proposals for tlio asaesfiment of new land broken up 
with caiiLil irriguiton daring settle moot in the HAhssabatl init^ll 
were ucccpted with some modi locations and the decision fin oily 
arrived at wus ca tho following linea :— 

h I'lmt nnhri land ahotild bo nsseascHl not at dry rates, 
bnt like other Jfind with reference to the half 
as^ts standard^ exiefing na^ri land to pay the 
pamo rate as chdhi, 

2* Tliat tho increase of land revenue doe to the assess-^ 
inent of nahrt lend at u wet instearl of a dry rAlo, 
I. the dilFeronco between tho two, call^ tho 
nahTipnriaj shonld bo sepumtely shown and a 
credit for this amount given to the Canal Depart- ^ 
moTit. 

3, That this wet asscKment on the nahri area of 1392-&3 
waff to be considered u fixed one- 

4, That fa tare extensions of cultivafion d«© to canal 
irrigntion should be assessed duriog E^ettlement at 
the dry {hdnini) rate of the circle, the Canal 
Depsrtmeut to receive a credit for such extra 
nssossmant after nccoatit had been ^kan of the 
probable normal increase in caltivation in thesQ 
villages in tho absence of the canal^ which was 
catiuialed at 3|000 acros^ 

5, ■jITiat tho water-nite and ownor'a rate alionld be 
amalgamated into a siagla rate to be paid by tho 
occupier* 

Tlio above orders were given effect to in the Dasessmoot 
of tliB old Hofijiftbad taliail, and of the tol^l fixed OMesaweat 
a Bum of lis, a0,19e has bma shewn aa tiahn parta for which 
tho Chual DepftTttnont receives an indirect credit. 
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ClupUr 7, B. the appIkatiOQ of the ntabdanJe of aeaoeamont 

land and Land described to each Inlisll and the whole district, tho 
R^TfincLe. proposed by Uie Settl&meiit Officer and Finatit^ioJ 

ItPHalE^vC upe«-CdD][Q]jsion&rj tho ^lonnt sanctiaoDd by Governinent and as 
actually givon oat by the Sottlomeuti OlEcor^ die ineidenco 
per acFu of the mow aod old nsae^inentB end tho extent of tho 
enhancement ero shown in thn follawiD^ table s— 
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t 

J ! 

1 

1 ^ 
1 1 1^1 
1 1 1 1 
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From tliB l»bov« Bgnrefl ifc will be eeen thftb tbe 6ltal CheptoT.B 

^e^ee^ ineWn* 3^1: "‘iJiSlS*"' 

ShL®ES, 5«“ ».eb.Web.™i cf B-. ‘J? .STri-jL-ss; 

of the sL^ >" C of l£' mS"*'- 

' 17 p.rc“»rbolewt1..pri^d«ee reolbelf 
tho 68 pur cent, of the onoosiith grow pro* 
lussote. It “d“®^ liiph i» Ebrndard in thie diitrictwhere ducoe*ti«nntewh»ah,afartwUKhuEW^^^ 

tho owner a net 8'^“™ ^ itfs0 r^r cent, below theeatiiURtG 
aevontU ftod ooe-eightlip ^ j^reus the roteeol lust Eettle* 

Secidrfiy 
mcroase in fcftrtfio revonco a 1.97p8lW| mz. 

GujrAo''**'^ 
WniunlRvi 

Yotfil 

Bid 
d„ 40.410 
... . ii^iS 

... 1.^7^ 

dfttea 

Kb*rlf 
Bal^l 

1S4H ODCcmbcfi leili tVbrtiiUj- 
13Ui Jnsei l&tt July. 

And it wus loft to ewli ^p^^^tion ^twcI.fi*thE in^bo 
ouually in ^’ui The^two rabi iiiatRlmento bnvo 
kiarif: Ihrce.fiftbs >« tho rabu 
BOW boon nmalgamiitcd, irnd the date ot paym 

Cinjrin^ii* 
^VMrmlifld 

25tli JtiiW- 
lit 
lit Joir- 

JJaai&LiliM —• '■" ' 

For the generally 

twcj-6ftlia m tbe kh^rii, ^ erwpaj ^ suitable 
had to jnoSird, robi two-tEirda. cepocially in 
diTiiion would bo kbwif^oc ttn ^ ^ 

Hz'-' 
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CojrifiwAla n«d mafrAhad tliA ncttlemenl has icon 
wnetioncd prot^iaiODBlI? hy the Wal Govornmr^nt for » t«nii 

H4G^bad, for renaons a ready Ki^^en, the tana of aBaesameiit will 
mil for tea years froni Rabi J89-1. 

oolodj!*'* 1 note on the history of the ChoaBb Canal 
colony in tliia district which lias been left out of account in the 
recent Ecttleiuebt and its dcvolopnicnt up to date baa been 
kindly sopplied by Lieutenant F. P. Young, the Officer tacliargo 
Of tho colon lotion operations® 

I. SAasO-on and Tlip Chei^b Caa.l „,lanr ,,J jr™nt .OIK* „r f. iiiM CpF ^ibili' ojtanjr. 

IL 
IUrFuj. 

---1,-™-, -B-mrni VWjOP^' l" li] _ __ 

n- Gui«iiwak ndfl Iijr thi. In™ ««tatol 

t^w ininikr Tillage* b*3a^ eanilwicbeiJ i-a hitw-pen tbisaei—mvil ii an t3iu ISutran 

T* wFihr,«^tBr;idrtt^ori«;Xr:SJ 
S S'lu.wSS”" ““ •»“'• "“■” ■ •“■ “«.> "~i. 

Pralioiioaiy H.« ^Mmsnd^rtl by ib. 
llAkl^ ettd Ul^ 4li Ifimiac^hBC of Iha cqna] ^metencflil id Oetobor 1S30 ^ 

as=5®js£3~ss?s 
l»giicti>n«< W indicted by ,o,ii|„ hl.Ndc.wHh*«NJW2X ,«rr.« aTauT^ 

M<1 proiroM ws^r'Coiiriaa wuru prsnirDd qu n iw.ln of 40 i!: 

J^ih.wS^au..z;!rsrax‘L':r.ar.n^^^^^ 
ra^incDraaiii>.( ofratibSaaA «d Cltli Piooran wtre ffi trodnoiA UuHiik »Bd l^nTalt 
iHluniMiioa open' * frw (jmiiW of craira wmo, hMl lMH>ti mwl.i im .mwi.l «u,l ‘ “ * 
tton. ccrtaEb lai1iTfa>»li, moaily ^^.rlug offirrW of X Th^ \7T,*i“ 

<0, ;|^--i2p:rr .1^ 

‘S ‘Knotlr^^nto 
li^HorkJ ot Khioko, llto nho o of ibd oru irhirh ti now eDEupHmi in tlio 
Chiraob Const cbtoi^ woo tn^ieolJy pMuftiro of o„||,io^ but mo/for n,a^,t,.* 
leuonoe of ir»odori„g bent, of coiUo, ond * oortoin oinoont om" 
■liTotopinoBt of coliiTiiiton oiiicO ifacn hM been tairanrrtiiuunlL JnM . ’ i ii 
p«|>oHaof<iilttOB end w^t from Ihe colony tmeo oTroiidy otiBtunl to lacb a 
flgoro M lO miitcrully Affect tbn mArbcle of tliC Keojobw ^ *Jra a 

ft) Xomode 
ih^ ifa^r 

&f sSituetc^ l^ tbe hCAh. fft the wui* thttv rtr.id.di ii i. u-s 
3o^mq ef porae af wMch aliiftcd frtin time to Jh™ L-rl 

iniiiiitic* of catiFe grttjkfe iauLi^nOiaadl^c in thrir liabitd. h«dT r ^ ^ ^ 
^«n,ocM«,. well, |«d b«0 .Bok end .™ Jro^Sl; e^foc 

t>««M for cHllirttifli]. It WUB tlis fi«t bnainizei uf tlndt r^L.ei^in J " 
10 p«pi,,. iA.1. widob i.«rnied :;irdlbi: St.zil”'.! n::?; 
Ii4ii x»o faith In til* pgrinftciii of tile r^nwl jinrl i-o-,!-™-***^. ^ m lli*y 

wbd.t Ibey rcfmHod Ihclnirodocbnof «,c,l,f, f,„„, ^^ber ,ho ^n,^* 
wilb Htm«a jealousy. Tioy were. botroTor. ■toinuollr ind^l *„ .. t- 
tlicienne applicablo to other penesot jicttlcM And nlrenji-TL*” 

dowloiHng ipio indnetrioo. .KrilldtorretA 
iniLo(iAj«awiladtet,ia,«.*^i„ Wdjfbi, &^i»a^t.dT S’:!: 
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168), tbo air« ftm) MBtuiul* ot Moman aod CHnsimnwila (aiBBCu *t ftttA 80), (bo 
WMir««r Pikloi D*1Ib. JliiHiiiwili, ftnJ Buoliinirili (oiin!^ SSS, JM aoit 1/.}, 
Du Xbirnlf fiotttlA(ttmau 183) and tlu Jliijawan of Shabbcil (maBia f8). 

TnVarcIi 18M tli« Paojab Bflrornmnnt bjr aoctioB Hms 10,000 
land iitaalad to (arlnin rillajtw af Hid cuiray. *11 ia tlio Gojimiiwdla 
diaiiici. An Bf«ra4{o prtto of abootlla. 48 per aen» vru obtainEil. 

Tbe real of Die Govamaieat wnate laiiil oummaaded liy Ibe ][ak(i aad Mida 
At| Biancface of (bo canaJ bai been allottod la Dinw claWA of ijTiuiUiUe, capiUliiitB, 

CHuipt^r Ym Br 

li^d And Lod 

11^. mspouX of 

{d) ot 
gnJitceih 

io C*pttft1iEii aod J-fiiiinon wort nootionad by thu Finaiadnl Coin' 
kEWtioucif on llifl rtcoiniuo'iidjiiLUiwji of Ct DopatituiintEll CSiUcori 

Tbo farmer conlil apply for any number of iqeani frrtw «it K* lureuly, and (4) Coaditl«»ni ©f 
had t© par A* amaiJae m umnj- rupee* per aortal tbera worn rDte^ral i^uanif Btabte. 
in tbo Grtll, laMect W amlttiiiionj of H*. 10 iwr loro, Tbe yourai* p“nt mn- 
ii*l)fd5r4or6aqoare«,anda uii!fonn rale ol Hi fJ p«r lore payible in trrU 
iMliltiiootJ WU IdTlL'ld M 

Tig mu^ginni ipd mininiam gniiLH to pcEt^nls WOrt thm ■djDArttf iad liilT 
E EOEEM renW&Ot.l.rtlj', End noibinff but tlo PtMt of tho fiqsliirt iurrty^ and pJ ttio 
cnfiitmetfon of mEin wiitor^MUrtM-n wnrltwHeh wng ufldortEkvn (ra thn 
uUluFi bfllulftT Th^CftTiEl Dejjaf tnvgftl—bw Imp WMVT^rtd Ibfiifl RraiiteaB. 
k\[ Eltko in brtund to IrlQjj one-lhiri;! of flic Und iUDltcd to them Taqflut cgTti' 
Tstli^n withEo thrtc yonrJ. afldoEfl^hifclf wllhia Bto ywrt trom dEto of Liitry. 
Subjoottothofoiaimeat of tbi« and c^rtEin olher oandtiionp^ enibodC^ la * 
■tEtimejH drawn HP nodrrAetlll of ISIia, Enr! EtUtch^totLa rtjrifltrn which 
OObtOin ErMOtdof all allotifiODUraadeptho *wi-nltia pajEng grainr*J wlLS bo 
omtEllfrd. on Lha espinitioii of flto j-epP* ffOM tbv dEtrt of tha oumooQcolnaa b of 
those MpoDtl'^a tOtiaafliM. t& Ecqui re bj parohaio I ho proprfotBry rialta In thair 
holdiogs; whilit tho pfEJnftt Jhrttiart will he giafitod parpetnil rigbta of otCnpanty 
leKUiblci but not oHooiibla by wlod pft or msirEgEifo. 

ftiiTPanflp ratol and cOIbos arS aasDHBed from hErraat to harreat oo tb& uraa V| AjflOlimoiit. 
actitaJlj ondoreaTtfTBtrciftethiO OKlfrfog offloct for tho prtaent oolouSiwl lire* 
baitjjj tbo iiKPcntkiro KoRiEiwrp 2il4 DiTiaioo^ Cleaib CanaJe 

The rtitaa ohargoJlilllo at proiclatp And fw tho next too ynri at Icaiii qd 
each acrO of BultiTatEoa are— 

(a) o(^o□pkrFlt rato aa in foroE en tho chjwI \ 
(£} iKad re%'0au a at S EaoaB j 
ffij MiM at RaWtE 4 in tha rapMon owmfs rato Md rnad reronno ; 
(d) md^ilana nt EDOHa 4 In the rupaa On OWuCl^a mto and Inud re- 

to&eo. 
The ownor'i ratOt which huA bcou romEtlod for LliO drat IQyenra, amonnti to 

lie. 1 per Mffl of irdlgtiiod ealii^tiOBe la thoonM of eEI graatccB thn whole of 
tbcaa ehargrt wri femiuesT for tho flni ym, oad half for tho tccondjeaT frtm 
tho date of iha commofloewtat of oEch indETEduEJ teDEQoy- 

Up to date^ ia addEtion to tbit arc* aold by aaotlooe UEJ,^ aotte of OoTem- yIm Land alloM#! 
ment wiJta W hirfl beon allotted far caltlratron in the OuJr^awilR dLitrioL ^triboted. 
Tbii bM bcoa diatribated bciiracn tho vadeeti ctasseiof gruateBi ai followi 

DetoUe Xnmber^ ALrea in icroi. 

Military grantOM 
Capitaliita ^ih 
Ycotcea -p- 
remuata 

l+B ■■■ l-fc 
■ ifli PIP «! + 

m^h Mh -rmm 
■ qn PI+ >11 + 

13 
31 
4d 

4^1 

1^ 
U,S38 
0,408 

136^441 

Total 4,^1 149,S£I0 

m f«w 7illEi^ upitniiiEa Bud yvomon ara mixed, and id t^ao or tin> 
peaaant TiUaffwalJolJaoata hayaliwD nude to ycoaiQn. 
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1G2 CIUP, V.—ADMIKIfiTBATlDN AND mAN’CIL 

Cluiiiter Vi £■ Tbo jw ISOI wm «ii« of wui nlsfkll in ile Blr, m tlut tlia Und of 
_ J ~7 _ _ toil* jnVHiiliia bat im wsfa^tiogf Appomrmbtm to pEoattfin of Iho new icltle- 
Lud ana Lana mmU Maav flf ttaxo wba eKmn in Uw fim few mantlae r^|ar»Gd to their hamcm 

duhroriciuHi nn^ die^ppoiiatad At ifaa bemici. and ^tmhto np^nmicn nf thn 
VII. remnant conatry^ but ton mppl^ cf wonM-bn onloeiila from tba coe^Eed dletiieti of thn 

SeitiBH. Punjab piwTca lEtflbmiittibla^ a.ad from iho rnameht whoa the firet mp 
to appomr nbof’e pronnd toe attUode of tfao peepie chiuiKfldp jtod do moio nmeiou 
wu aeceiimty to lindace them to tmkn up Imod^ much of whlob hmd been pntiouily 
lejcetod me unfit for cmlUTiktliiD^ 

frem ColDuiitff 'were ifisleiTted fn the ^iit ioetmnco by Deimty CemiiiiidoDe^ or 
wLieb Belnototl Sirttlenaent Oewiffoin the felTowkEi^ diitnotl p—GDjr£bwirnp SiUhotf AEsritemTh 

JoHoDdurp lldiihMrpEirnDd Ourdfipur. The roUcnrlRg Enbla ahows tbo nmnlier ot 
pmantD flnin omchof thava diftdcts nowlocoled in the CTnjriowIXEii YiElogoe in 
tho Ooltm j ;— 

J>uirl(;U 
Stuaber 

ef 
gmnteeiL 

Ajw 
lIlDtlcd HiMuae, 

GujiuDwAlm* ■ !■ ^i,m 4 laelcuiaa tha eld in# 
hmbItaaU ot the £ir. 

■ki« ei-i imA tm 10,252 

Amriimr ih| laa Mm 8,635 

JdUtiDdur 4t- P-+ 4 II D;3sa 

SoahiiipcLr Aia ..i HU f;i7i f Kxa]udai&jfi3fi wami 
oUottod to 4^ Umabbia 

OuitUffpor P-+ era pam 41,450 1 who Domn froBi T*rl+ 
QU diiliicti. 

Total tllT.SdS 1 
Cottoi mto diatribated ua follewi 

€uto- Artod 

Htodu Jmtj •im 4.4 ikM *mA ■ri¥ ■ PI 

HuiiflJjiihi] Jmts 141 *** n* TIT ITI «'fei li-i 50p50D 

Knnkboha Mh ki+ +ae TPt d hi il !#• 

+ I4- hl + ■III TTT *1+ I'lia 20,153 

iSmisii ,,, n't -pril lep -ilT +«+ ■ 4>h 2,340 

t4l H* ie+ tifr i pd ■ fii .. Ids 

HujAirmn lirk mrr IIK 1 PI IrOdO 

IXaahhie ■ Id 4|i4 a-im a<pi- Rh| lap 

Total IRI «i+ 1^,411 
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ClAF. F.—ADMIHIflTHiTlOS ASD PIKASCE. Igg 

Am iJmdjr ¥Ut«dp Otifl ot mom na.ifl wi^ar-DOiar^ ItedJog elttiP tmm n Cl^apt^t ¥j B. 
liTuch at Uia eutil or Inun A tljhabo. or ouD^or, w«r« COQUcitaUiiS m wh n'llAgil - 
by th* CauaI Depmrttnout bofare itUlen wcra iatn^qccd!. land and XiUld 

Rareaiti«. 
Thm ■aUlorg bud to pAjF tmr Ihia work as idto for tJw A^iuro 1131^07+ Ainf^ y[IT I q 11 f a I 

io oRAblo tboai to do id witboQt orippjlag Ibem At tbo oulnt, jiomliijil AdvAnon elunmi bmr rtco^ 
of ^uifioIfiD E, to meat tba DDfltp wero madD to all wbo viibod it. Id tbt vartS. 
GajiinwitA inoit of tbt tuoacy tb uA Adf^AOCod hu Already bom 
toKflilier filib tbe oiaAl latorvAtp witbcrui aoj difEtcoI^y^ 

Tbo irnigrOH Ibat hdJ boon nuodo m CTaltiTatloD Ia At3j!iei«filly AppAniDt from JK. Frartu io 
tbo for tbo dra aacoetil rA bamiiid wblob huro b««a udo« colohEim- (•altiTaiidii^ 
tkiB opflrAtioiia oomitiehood: s— 

dHEA Cimn CITLtlTATIOJf^ 

HjiitreAT, 

IrrigAtod. 
Un- 

irrlgatod. Total. 

•¥W* i 4PI A PI lA 1 PI4- 2^4^ 4pSS2 31,03a 

Bald im Air 1 PI roi ■■■ .... 1 333 

Khiitit 1S£)3 4 II 4 PI A PI PI4f 4-IA dS,259 iSp241 

baEji im A-IA- 4Pr A + l lA P 4>l4i £0pC2d 

KbAf£nS84 il-b pi«< -PIA- i PI 1 PI ■k lOpQsa 

Tha totil area ddit nlloitod (tiicladlpg taud eold bj urticm) nboanti to 
1EA,471 ifcorsa 

The Cai»l DflpA-rlntent ciilj aadertAkw to IrriffAia tbo bill of wh mwi'i 
boldiag ID A yoar, fO tbdli tbe llnUi qf irr^ted cultiTnlion in mj quo bAiroit hn 
iinady boon ra&ohid. U ii trdOp that- lo eomo wtoot qoAbtity bai been AO.twti+ ' 
tolod for qiulity, aa ll erfneod by iha faoi that m tbo lavt bharff tb« Evrenoe imd 
nator-rA^qA OD IR.Bit aqroop or Onur DnO-third of tbo CciUiTiAed *reA> wePS col&Utod 
by tbo ujABiAing offioor. Tbia, boweror^ la a dafoot wtdob will bo rapidjy mlpt- 
mltod aA tbo AOpply of mter baDoinos mQpa conat&Dt, aa tbo camJ dittrimiEariaa 
Cwbleb baffr, Ai lif qnlj QAtarAl In tbo COM nf Paw oAitbwofltp b*ea ilabla to coo* 
tioDjil bmobw) boooniD oonaqllditod# aad ad tba aoiUari Ead leiaufo to bring 
mDrO UboiT to tbo InulEuiflB of oaltiTAiloiL 

It nidit DOt bo jmflgiDAd tlut aJI baa boon fair woatbor and plold uiEIng^ x. Initial diffl* 
Tbo HttlatA liATD bnd iDnamotmblo diffiisolliioa to canioiid wiib^ DOt tha leut of caltlAi; 
whiob boa bean tbo wfiy Jn nbteh tbacattla tbiavoa of tba OajrinWftbi^ Xbang 
Aad MniUgnmofy Bar Lafu prAyad apOO thalQ^ IniUaHJAtlOm Of tt{% I mfty ttOl* 
tbat eAqmi rSei, innslo by mo tbpangb tba pAtwari agasey, olidtwi tho fact tb»U 
ffOT« tfea doto wbea tbo firat Aottlora OAIdd to tbo Bat sp to tbo and of Ifoteatbar 
I BM, iV'5§ bond of CAttlcp TOldfrd Eo tbo AHrgfVgnto at lir. Id^WO, bad boon loat by, or 
itol^o fron^t tbu ooldoltti Id. tbo noir TillAgu of tbo Kbfpgab Hogria tAbid alooOi 
It ij inLEifiiotory to bo obin lo record tbftt tbaro U bow rorf little crnttlo tboft— 
or Indoad orinaO cf any lorii—In Ibo new qobmy^ Jtnay filla™ hifO, mOrBOrar^ 
fO^qrod from oa iBadeqnAEo mpply of wntir* and in aloiHE ill tbero baro Ihwd 
iDdl^oAlB wb«0 AlEotniDnti bATo proTod nmndgobta or bftd M to loiL Ey dinfi 
of allowing Ireo oicbuajpjA of Attottn land wilb that (amcMinting to SOpor emdU) 
TfbJcb bna bwn rMenrad In OTCry pnAAont HllAgo few gmsting narpOABi, tbo 
difllroHleH of inoct of tbaao luat burn baen aTorOOioo 1 wbilat Iranblo AOd piDBoy 
bfiTci not bean opaniid to reoUfy ml^tabci ortglDidly ttfldo \n cotutmcting DUtloti 
m- Aligning APAler-^oounoar m that \Mn oro bot few vtUagai now ifbkb do not 
noalTo tboir Mr ■bara of mtor. 
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IGi CHAP. T,—ADaiSISTRATlON AND FINANCE. 

Clupter Ti £' Aj ITU onlj to b* *s(i«tod, dfffiettHIu lihTO lioon o*{iorfiinoc4 la 
a eftPp ai^PHEDfiit from to tarrPBb witlaont llio aid of ucld 

Luid and Land macH, To obriaLo thim dllEi?tili;j llio lar^ ^ im aqoarrt «nlt- 
Eareime^ divided biUktmnn wllh ^C^k^trfR iEda*, mefe mfiojiitritijf kanali 18 

Iff Pirtid w.™ sBKlis. it bait of Eoiirws work of ronPiderablo difllealtj lo iodpue th^r 
*1. fioia Mapa. t* Maptmct fwrtiiaHCQt tNunOariM to tho »it?amP ihua demarcatmi ; 

bot thoy bate been qalcfc to apprMiato tbo adriVitH^o of bitriag l^lafflolttp 
of att mBcrHaiEMHl and ■□SoiBnE ptoRTMa hsA beop nudo m th" Trork 
tn proto tbo pr»olfaitHi[lj of iJnj icbeino, and to nmfca it cMiAlu that w* 
jbftll tw ablo to ftceopE iboae inukli BqitATOA u aepnrnio and proporo 
dOtaLlcd Hiapa oeontdingly tbo niif liarreit of lS9‘i-ff5. 

JCHi CoDPff L AdrafoifitratSto ooatoajoflCM can ho msd t<S. bftto ktpf paeo witb tlio 
reqa^menE-H of tb^ ooloaj. Tho tOhd* Hfa lo flhticlfinff djirapairp abd aro rapidly 
b^aiing raoroaud niora Tba tflbifl hoildiHR at KEj#Dgab DoRHn fa mirtt 
fbudaqaalfp aad a untt thina at Skalikot (whSoh lij n ilEuht alttratkon of tba 
old booudary Iekb been tmai furred from llio JlaaOR to iho Qojr^ tjwila diitrfet) 
IM ereacly wnotod, A hoipiul at tho liJt nunird pKca and Tilkgo ichool^ in 
ooa or two noEirOf aro slad urgoatly required. The Eiatrfct Board pF GQjrln- 
wiFa hMrcKwntljr applied to Got'erotdOPt for* ]n*n of fls. 3{j,000 to bo ojiplied 
t&ibo opoatraolfoa oI Eheio and other pPhlJo wdirki oOCoiHirjr for lha darolap- 
USODt of Gio ookoa/. The moit CET<B(r want of all U a KaUwaj down rhnrag^b. 
tho Dp«h to oj’Ort np Lki* iracE anil afford nieatJ of oXportioR tbo fiirptii* pro- 
dd€»t TsttMub Of wbirb \ma liitherio, OwHcik- to tbo dlilaot» from rentnl markets, 
dofooilro eo mnanaicatlom aod tbo wuot oF oarriajEO, bad tn li* Dniold m Eli* 
houda oftho prodnOort. Tho pHiJeet for the conitmaEion oF a iSnfi from Wanfr- 
abad to Ljailpar at a Kwt of 40 lakha Tfiaa anw hwss HtitLtooOd bjxho Serretary 
of ftod thia wort, wKEoh will eontribTit* Oiors than any eihor to iho 
doVeFopraeni and priHporfEy of thD Imot, hoi 3 uot boan pu t in hatiil 

Fcrthcr JnforniaUoEi nHnrdEuf iba eotony oan bo Rathered From Ibo Mparato 
report on the whole lohemo by the GalonisiiFon Qfflodr. 

EetthtiB free RTkzita. Sofdo refepppcs to rpvenuo free grants hfi^ nlready been 
made in Chapter 11, and a list of ibo loading jfigirdAra ahowitig 
the nnaoiint of tbeir gronta has baeii given in Chapter III. As 
tlie district Ti'as the liome of Kanjit SidrIi and of inajiiy of his 
loading generals^ miolstera and ooiirtiei-^* e^tetidve jagir grants 
for personal or aiillLarj fierTice were frBplj distributed under 
the Si kb mloj while petty grants for religions institutioiiJ^, 
TliakurdfoirdSf DharamsfUat^ ShrtneHp MoEqiie?! or to their otton- 
dnots^ gi'^'&n by tito ruler of tbo titno or his lt>cal represfTitativp, 
wore almoat itinnniomblo. Prior to annexation, probably or or 
half of the district was held by revenue asBignees, whoso statua 
was then far stronger than it ia bow^ aa it carried with it not 
only legal jurii^dictiou io tho assigned area, but also the right 
to arrange lor thn onltiration and deal with tho ]ond practically 
as proprietor^ The partfeipatton of many of the leading Sirdom 
in tho second Sikh War led to the teau'mpliott of some of the 
Inrgoat grants at annexation^ 

The local jurisdiclion of those whose j%Sra wore mnintaiaed 
was abolished, and they wore trpatedp in theory at leasts aa mere 
asjifgnees of land roTeniio whose righla were linaited to tlio State 
detnandj though tlis custom of rcaliaiug in hind wa»j where 
it existed, not interfered with. 

At the sauio time a general enquiry was mado as to the 
origin of aathority foTj and eenditions of, each mAh and jilgir 
grants large or smal], and the orders o! competent authority aa 
to ita fatnra treatiaeiiit wore obtained, Orants for military ana 
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persoonl serrioo were «e a rtilo reanised under tho ordere of tho diopter T. B. 
Supremo tiovertiiuotiti whiJo personal and ffltnilj granCa^ and _ '— 
graats ottacbed io iDatitutiobe or bold od ooDditions of vijiage 
eerrice, if bn sod tin a vuljii titlo &tid €vjd£-DCi@d. by po9se,B6idiij j 
were aa a rulo upheld b full for the life of eiisEiog Docnpwtt^ b*mw. 
and in part to fchtir poatenty or to tho loetitutiotib for opo op 
more genemtionR or Id porpetiilEy. 

At the Hetnfud SoUlooiont of J807-fiS^ all grania wore re- 
iDTcatigAtedj and under the geneml ordore ol the Snproiue 
Government the eyHcem under which the j^girddra realised iq 
kind in 40 jigSr vjllegoa wm aboliahcd^ aa iha Viceroy laid down 
the principle that— 

** Any pcrmEipioci ta tQ ituika |h«ir CflUorijOat la kind tbonld 
lirfptly htmA jide^ comedS E>f tho zAmiBdlni of the 

iQ-d tbit D^iax Ii3H4 of TATPHELa coDJflqneitt on Iht rvTiaiDn of 
muit t» horbih wIUiQat COEnp^JbMEbn by tho jigfrdori Joit a4 4 £■ onontBfitJy 
boroD by tiia 

At ibo recoRb SetUetnent all revenue Bsaignmentfl were 
again ra-invas^frgated. Many life grant?^^ subject to the main- 
teoance of inalitutiona as well aa grenta in porpatnltj or daring 
the ploa^nre of Government or leroi of Settlement in whinh tho i 
conditiona had not been complied wilh were reporCed for 
orders, and resumption waa cnented pcder the omara of the 
Fi nano fa I Commissioner and of Government in 88 caaea naaeaaed 
at K«c, 754 and in 10 oa^ea involving an assessment of Rs, 2*142 ; 
while now gmuta wore made in favour of insritutious of public 
utility in 21 ciises involving an asaesainent of Hss 732-8-0. 

Petty granla Lo individuals or lustituttoiiB for village 
service were very puEnepou^* ihough bnandally uatmpcirtautp 
Theso had originally been made by iho village commnnity, gon- 
erally from ^lle villago common* and wore eaiirely under the 
cmntrol of the propriefaryhody, but at the Kegular Settlement 
tho mistake wag made of treatiiig them as if they were granta 
held from Government and they were cODtinued with the 
sanction of the Chief Commisaioner for the term of SotGoment^ 

At the Roviacd Settlement of 1807-63 such granta were 
maintained, on the recommendatipn ol tbo Settrement Commfs- 
fiioncr, Mr, Prinsep, during the picbbu re of Government con¬ 
ditional on viiJago service and good bohavionr and enbject to 
revision at next SettloBioat/" so that the village oommunity^a 
power of interference or disposal was prootically abolished. 
When the question was re-opened at the recent SottlemeDti the 
Financial CommisgjoDor ruled that the tenure was for the term 
of Sattlemontp and anch cases were dealt with tinder para^33 {e} 
of Revenuo Circular 37. 

As a general rule, ell personal grants were resumed with 
eSect from ibe new asaesament^ the xem)nddrs being givea 
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ChAptar V. B. t1i& cptioa cf tuduing thu laud from (issesamoot in the BofW, 
—‘ j whilo irmnta to iwatitntionii flUfli na Taki^aM^ 

Wfl/igHw, Ac., har^ if iLe inslitalion i» properly 
„ raftintaitiecl and tlio owner* desire its coattnnance, been aiam- 

're* "P-’^ tained, as boFort, "for tbo torm of Selttonfc subject to gwd 
conduct ard the scrTice of the inHiittition- ^ 
flSe CTH^ntiy coT^Hng 0^t> acrea aBfleModitt HfL MB* liftTO been 
resumed. Tbu number* area and opessinent of the grunte 
upheld lies been given at page 165, TheaamfndAn inamsin the 
Bfifiaabad tnbsSl had originally hflen granted by Dewon Sa wan 
Mai to eneoamge the semi-uoinad popnlation d£ the Jjar to 
found villBgOB and eettlo down to sgricnlture, m tbe form of a 
reniieBioii of part of tbo land rovenue, generally one-bnlf w one- 
fonrtb, oe aa indm in favour of tho whole propwotary body. 
They had been maiuteinei in a reduced form at the Itegular 
Settlement. At the BevUed Settlement of 1867-68 they were 
still farther reduced and limited to 17 eetates. 

As the obioct of those grants is now attained witbont tbe 
need of any aoch artificial stiumlnB, all tbe inams, the value 
of which was only Es. 1,008 diatribntod among «S shares, wore 
resumed at the recent re-assessment, subjeot to the grant ot 
stcrntfiddri indms in deserving eases whore bardebip might 
result from their resnmptioo. 

When thfi enquiry iBletrovcnne-freo grants, and tbo distri¬ 

bution of tbo village assessments was completed, a registar was 
prepared for ouch tabsU, sbowing all aisignmenUlw villages 

arranged in alphabetical order. The register is divided into 

five parts showing grants— 

(1) In perpotnity. 

(2) For life or Uvea op till term of Settlement, 

(3) For msintenanco of institations, 

(4) Ald-lambarddrt tndms, 

(5) Svfdii p03h.{ or eamlndfri fniinu. 

Ail detail 9 of ares, revenue, Ac., have been shown according 
to th e now Bettlemen t, A n abstract o f the detailed ord or pn ss ed 

at tbe general ro-investjgntion baa been given, and reference 

made to the original and jigir registcre conveying the 

primarv Banction to tlio grant. I'hc final roaull of the enqtiiry 

Wive to'reduce the number of nssignnisutB from 5,341 in ISSS-SS 

to 2,071 in J893-P4, the number of shareboldere from 5,690 to 

3,004, while, in spile of the reduction in tbo number and area of 

the grants, the smoent of land revenue assigemd b&s been 
enbanced by re-SBaeasmect from Bs. 1,20,205 to Hs. ^1,73,934. 

This inolndefl eaiWars tndntt Ba. 8,836, afd-iaiatordarf fndiMS 
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d^43S| and comiDntatiqD dues Rs. 6^7IL The toUl axtcui of Chupter^rB- 
Iwd ro?oai^io hdw ^^igncd is Bbown aocordiRff to tho y j 
recent re-at SEHsmcnt^ 

TjiJiaf t. 
1 

EhiJflk. , AflflSgiifrtJ, 
FonwnbibQ 

qf tOtoT 
UJIgUflA 

GqjrAQw^lA . 2pZ0,ia2 2,OS,filO se 

Wtkiira^aJ S^33,f!3a 3,ii3^n 1G,6G7 V 

Uifixabod wad, KJiiagaii 
Dogria. 

1 ■ie,767 1 n 

i 

^ Tk 4*1 

— 
7,(B,3Sa ^.73^034 It'S 

In roi md numbers^ ono-fifth of tbo total nsaessaieat is 
The distribation of existing assignmonts^ oxcliidiag 

zaildAri at ed mams and commutation duos in 
which no la ad is assigned, in tho year ia93-M, is shown beJow 

No. at 1 
gmoiadu 

1 

Arm- Toisl MMilfi- 
' niDiit in El 

In |i«pQlEuly frw of condELi^ii 3J4 mfiOk 

Dfii- nViact to coBditiOUB ,*1 ssm 13,1>QO 

For iifo or ji III p.# 013 20^ 21,400 

0iiiliig plniu art] of G[irtirAT»Dot 2fJ IGl 

tip to U]« tt irm ol aflttloiniMiL SO 1 1£U m 

TotiJ ' s,wi 1 306,4":! ^ 

w that on ly about onoeighth of the roTeniia aedguad k held for 
lifo during ' plaaetiro of Gov^emiueat or term of Settlement# 

Table No* XXXV shows the E^dso etatistica for tbo lEket 5 
years. 

There I is a eotjtral distillery for Lbo iuauafacturo of tbo 
s[ jirits at GFnjr^wiJa^ from whioli fiqaor is also sent to 

adjoining difitricta and scattered oyer the district : there are 49 
BDops for iTstait vend of cotoitry spirits and ^ for EDropeau 
liquors. Each shop is aopmately pat ap for aaction annaally, 
^ore ana tJ7 sbopa for the retail Tsad of opiaai and dmga« 
Tbo licen isee for these are mid in greape by parganaBi 4 in 

Excises 
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thAptn Ti B. 

JUnd viiiLud 
BflYtItTIO 

KlE0iK, 

Quiriawala, fl lo Wazirabad, 5 \a HafiKabadimd EhAagaU 
1>d^d. The total escis0 rotenuo ia 18&3-04 wna Ra* 59,(357, 
rf*., fermeBted Jiquort tia. 50,114, opium and drugs Rs. 
The eseifto royenue haa more than doubled since leal, but 

the incMftsa is ia grout measere due to the subetiti itioa of dutjr* 

payiug for illicit liquor. lUioit diatillalion wea f orinerlj- Tarj 

oommoa ia the Sikh villuges, aud tha practice quic kly reTiTaa if 
soperTisioa ia rolaied. la the Sikh timoa the consumphca of 

liquor w^ta very common amoog tke S^kli and Hi ndii ftgricnl- 

turiete, us it was cheap und easily maeofaetured. Our iixciee 

policy, by eodraiotiily increaaittg the price oE liquo r and reduc¬ 

ing the facilitiBS for obtaining it, hie reduced t be mnaump- 
tioB among this class where it has not drivon lliem to illicit dis¬ 

til lati on. On the other band, among the urbani popnlation, 
Hindu, Sikh and Mnhammadaii, the habit of dr inking Beema 

to be rapidly spreading with the progreas of weate ru ideas, and 

tba looaening of the aatliority of the caato, and al lont half the 

Excise revsanfl is derived from tbo munioipnl towai i, though they 

contain leas than oae-tenth of the popuiuticn. 

BtAD^ 
Tha jposa ftud net income from tho if ato sinp^ Jadidal 

and lion-] udtcial in t be jear I SOB-94, La eliown beli sw 

Detaui Jodlcul. Non-jELdic 

I 
.( 

A 
A 

i 

1 

Qrtm iseomer .. 

Not £aiS0ui 4hi •nr 

Mr. 
l,D4pOOA 

1,01,131 

ItM. 
40,^1 bO 

aa.TC 2 

The district m oae of the moat Utigions m t he ProTince, 
and tbo income tmder thia toad bfis inorensed 40 per jp 
since 1831-62* The incroaao io the actiTity of tbo Eegisti^tioii iiM 
Department is even mom rapid* the number of dee* 3a registered ■ 
having risen from lj2I5 in 1381-82 to 4|24^S in 189i 1^34^ and the ■ 
valno of the property affected from Ha. 3^88*000 in the former ^ 
to SSi ilj94^381 in the latter year. £ 

It appears therefore that litlgatiooj transfer of' prworty and 9 
registration of deeds increase with tbo facilities prt ividod- M 
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TOWNS AND MCTNIOIPALITIES, 

t IfiSf/ all [ilaciia poaaoBaidf^ marc than OlispterVI. 
6,000 iDhabiliintB, all maaicipalitiea, and all hoad-qaarters of Tjh^h..i 
diatnct and mnitary m«ta trero classed aa towEa, Under (his ITam^^^et. 
^ places were returned as the toirna of thfi OeoBnl statMtlc* 
tinjrinwam d»(rict. All six are municipalities of the Snd clasa 
ecmstituted oader Act XX of JStU. The members are every- 
whero partly alectrd and partly nomi Dated, sbto at Xila Diddr 
ojaghj whore all are tiomiuatod. 

Tubitr. Towfl. I PrnoDf. 

< GojriliiwOa 25jm 

Gsjr^wilB < KmiDJibAd 

Eita DfSjr f lEgb, „ 2,^ 

/WHfntn4 ■... ISsTSC 
Wu&siwd . jfiianugsr,. . o,ce3 

* 

1 
(Akllgub. 

Tho difltribution by religion of the popBlation of these 
tbo anmber of houaca in eachp are shown in. Tablo 

No. AIjIII, whilo fnrthor pArticalars will bofoand in tboCeosuo 
Koport in Tablos Noa. Ill and IV* Tho rrtaaindrr of thia 
Chapter CODS i«tB of a dotal lad deserf ptioa dI oach of theae nod 
other towBa, with a brief □otice of its history^ the increate and 
decrease of its popnlatioOt commercej maDafactureSj, Muoi- 
cipa^l Government, inatitotioufl and public btiildiDgs; and 
BtatiatiCB of births and dealhi^ trade and mannfactnros, wherever 
figures are available. 

The town of Giijr^nwAla iiei in north latitude 32^^ &■ StT"^ GojrijiirJifc town, 
langitnde 74®" J4^ pnat, and containa a population of 25^302 scali. 
It 14 situated on a elightTy elevated plain with but little diver-^ 
BityofleveK The neighl^uHng country for a long distance fa 
fairly well wooded, and eeverat fruit and fiower gardena snr- 
round the town. Tho town ib completely snrronnded by a wall 
With aoTozL gates, and four other gates which an? closed for 
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CbapUr TI- 

Towab and 
MnnicipKlitiAi- 
OajftfiwD. 

Tliere isi aIbo ft 5?on4nEi School Tnaint^iond bj the 
Mfanion, ami hve AJunicipAl Female Schoob, cis.^ three for Hincliis 
and two for MntanimadADe^ whiob i^eceivea mootldj graaHa-aid. 

A great deal Iids been doae of recent jears to impravo the 
very dg^fretire aanitation of lUo town by carry ing oot an intm- 
mnral and oitni-mttml drainage eoheme+ This project, wliirb 
up to data has cost nearly a lakh^ hen baeii executed by tlio 
rublic Works Department, the fonda being proridfd by the 
municipftlity. A large well haa been conatmeted on a ccnn- 
inanding site in the oentre qf the city from which wnier in 
pamped into two large fluahing tanka ; from this it ia diatribtiled 
by meana of pipes bo as to fiiish all the main thoi^ngh- 
farea and most of tho bje-streeta and lanes on the eaet aido of 
the city^ the drains of which have been properly le?dled and 
re-conwtruclodj where necoasary, so as to fit in with the schema. 
By the hashing from the central tanks, the tewego raatler from 
these drains is carried on into a large cirenlar masonry drain 
running ronnd the city on the entBide^ and then by ft Bimilnr 
but large drain in to two preeipitaiion tanks about a mile to iho 
eonth of the city near the Sheiklmpura road. From these tanka 
the liquid sewage can be ppmped np by jhaltdr^ and used to 
irrigate the adjoining Solas, while the sulid matter is removed 
once or twice weekly and stored to be sotJ to agriculturiata or 
brick-burners. The scheme is an excellE^ut one in theory^ but 
many defects have coine to light m its eieention whicli are 
gradually being remedied. It has hoen foand difScnlt to work 
Ibe central well by bollocks and the J^fnnioipal Coindtitteo la 
now considcriag a Baggeetion for replacing them by a stenm 
engine. About one-third of tbo city on the west side has not 
been included in the proseut schcnic^ and the sanitary condition 
of iho town will not be qaite satisfactory till the drainage 

system haa been 
Lima* itt 

* eImi. 
Vev of 
iifima. r«PMiDi. 

Wbcifl Urrn.^ J )im 
IWl 

IMH 
' sjm It.Ufi 

a,40B 
lEVfias 

f IWS is,XI 
9tVW 
a5.JW: 

^IIB 

MaDkEpil j 
197J 

1 leu 1 iijflx 
1B.9» 

1^455 
( 1#1 IJ41S9 

extended to this. 
Tho population m 
ascertained at the 
enumer a t i o n of 
18G8. 187&, IS81 
and i€t)I is shown 
in iho margio. Ilr 

is dilficiilt to ascPF* 
tain the precise limits within which the onomerations of IddS 

KVm vr iiabaTli. 

1 

IHB, 1 ISBI, iMi. 

OoJfip^ilA U}w& «* [ 1 xniOT JMsa 

CtTiLUn«« 1 
“ 1 

m BB9 

and 1975 were taken. Tho 
details in tho margin give the 
population of snbnrba. The 
figures for the population 
within municipal liinits^ ao* 
cording to the census of I8fi8, 
ore takan front) the pubbahod 
tables of tho census of J875| 
but it was noted at the time 
that their acetiraej was la 

1 
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msnj cafloa doubtful. Ths Dsptitf CamiQ^EBiaiieT !□ tbo district 
report on I h e cend llJi of 1881 attributpa the iiiOreas^ of popo lii- 
tioii !D the opoiiin^ of tbe Tbe great merea^o which 
haj amoo taken place is duo to the- inereasing impartance of 
the town aa a cotiioionjial confcren Tho c:anetitution of the 
pf-pulutioii by religion and tbo nnmher of occnpiod houses aro 

shown in Table No. 
XLllI. Details of sex 
will be found In Table 
No. XX of the Census 
Keport of 18&i. The 
aouanl birth and deatliHP 
rates per mifls of popu¬ 
lation since [881 are 
given in tlio margin^ the 
basis of calculation being 
in every cose tbe figures 
gf the moat recentcensuSi 
Tho actual number of 
births and deaths regis¬ 
tered during tho last 

Tui. 

Pj^TX-IUTUd 

■ 
e 
E 

Eh 

i 
; ji V

se
ul

tM
, 

1 

i 

i i i 
£ 

im ^ II n 31 44 30 Bl 
1^9. hlH » » 1 34 23 9B 

13 II la S® SB 
i& » m m 3A 

vm ^ ■w 13 n 11 96 31 
jmM 4.i u. ii 33 IB U 1 » 31 
IMH? M- m j 31 IV le 37 : 3* 
ihin H- 41 33 an H K 
IbMt 41 31 w » 34 
|Hi» «« 4& 31 31 03 l« O 
IbVt .. » l« 14 34 u 14 

... tt It 33 ' » 

five years is shown in Tablo No. XLlV. 

Eminabhid is a town of 5^8-11 inhabitfltitfli and la sitnated 
to the soutli-raet of Gujr^nw^la at a dii^taaco of 3 miles on 
the GtiJriAiiwAla and Amritsar road. It is onp of the oldest 
towns in this part of the Punjabj and has Ixad a long and 
interesting history which ropreaenta in niiniatura the hiitory of 
the Pijcjftb, It is said to have been originnlly founded by 
S alhAh an {Salween) j the famona Rijp^t I^aja of SiAlkot, Tbo 
old towD^ known as Snidpnrj waa destroyed by Shere 8hah| 
Afghan* in tho J 6th centnry, and s new dty. t>bergarh, the 
roins of which are still viaibloi wns founded a^ot miles to 
the south-woet of the present sitm The Afghan garrison wna 
expelled after a long siege by Emin fiegi one of HnmAynu^g 
Generals^ whoj under the order of Akbati razed the old city 
and founded with the materials tho eiiaiing oae which has 
never been destroyed in tbe snberqueat invasions. Tho Nanda 
Khatrfs^ from whom tho woll-koown family of DewAns that 
liEia given several snocesi^lve Prime Miniitors to the Kashmir- 
Jammu State is descended, settled hero Lo Mughal tnnev, but 
Saijatia^ K&zis, Kukkazaia, YirAkhs^ KbatrfSj Aroria, Sad ha 
settled Bobsequently at di^ereut timefl aa ono ruco or another 
camo to the front, nnd these now own part of the estate. la 
Mughal times Eminabed was tho hdad-Quartera of a par^uwa in 
tho Lahore auha, bringing in a toveuno ol D lakhs. The Mnghala 
were orpollEd about 17fi0 by S&rdarOhnrat Singh. Under Eanjit 
Siegbj the estato woo held in jdgif by R^jn DbyAa Singhj one 
of the Jamiutt hrotberSj and to this may be traced the oon-- 
uectiou of the leading families in the town with the Jammu State* 
The chief foaturo of the town now is the BohK Sabibi “ a Sikh 
temple of considerable sanctity which is connocted with some 

Chapter VI 

Towns and 
Municipalities 
Oajriawilfc Uiwiu 
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ClitpUr VI- 

Towns snd 
IfaniciptAhtlet- 

tuTvn. 

of the unsl^ririi^H of Guru IJa if anppo^fd to have 
mode hra be<J ht^ru on n coueb of bmki^n atones (roArl) nnd 
nomo of these ore 8til] exhibited to th^ faithful on the oconaion 
of thtf reliKi^iie fsiint at the Waisakhi (ApriJ} and Dewala 
lOotofier) There are oiatiy 6ne ffanW^p 18 or 20 in 
nnmlterj and new ones are boiog addesJ3^eari7, 7>ewiiiB Lachhusatl 
]}rs*, hite pFtrne ^tiiii«ter of Jatnmii-Kaahmfr, and AmnrNrithp the 
pre^eut Ooveroorof JncnniRp own a oonaidemMe part of the town 
and eitaU*, nonL Lairo a jdj^fr of about Ite. 462 per annum from 
the aft^sATnenL There are several verj Gue buildiuif:^ erocicil 
by the I>ewAD$^ A di»:pensarj hae beeu lately opened beroj^ also 
ft 1'elegmpli offices, KAmoke^ 5 nnlee o^r the nearest raiilway 
sLatioPj Ont it ia Under CdnsiderntFoi] to bfin^ the town nenrt r 
Ui the milway by erecting a flag station nt nhillanwAltj only 2 
miles nIT, It fe the hirtb pla^e iind fainily reaidence of the late 
ItewaoE JcwiTa Sahai, Anant Ranj^ Prime ^hfinister to the 
sVahaiAja of Jarmnii^ and of two Prime Ministers DewAiia 
Gobind 8ahai aod Ijielihmau Dii.e+ T}ia town ha^i isOverBl atreets^ 
a grain m^rket^ a pglieo ahnnki^and a aohool hon^e. There in a 
bnngalow^ conEtracted by the late DcWiin Jownift K^nhai in 
retdrn for the grant of a g^rdi-n rent free, for the use of iLo 
diKtriet officers. TIio Alunicipal Uommlttee consFstif of 6 
memberEj of whom St are uominAted and 4 aro elected. Its 
ineoEue for the la^t five yeara ia shown in Table No. XLY, and h 
df^rired chiefly from octroi j ia 18£f8-94 the total iaQomo was 
3,507. A cattle fair^ to which a horse fair hna been added since 

also held aDaoany at the VYaiSi^khi festival during 
Aprih The town pnsaef^ses floe ruins of Muhammadan arcbi* 
tecturo belonging to the Toiperial times- The population a'i 
ittacertaiDed at the enumcratious 

VcflT citetimiM. remSlK 

iflfla 6,711 s,aao 
ISHl B.sse 3^iS 
1^1 0pS4I st^ 

of Zgdflp Ifldl and 1S81 is 
shown In the margin^ 
The Deputy Com mis- 
aioner in the diatricc 
report of the oeosus of 
1381 attributed the de^ 
cre^mo of papulation to 
tlia opening of the rail¬ 
way. The constitution 

of the popajatton by raUiriou and the number of occupied hoiisoe 
are shown in Table No. XLIJJ. Detnilu of sex will bo found in 
Jable No, XX of the CeusUB Report, of IS91, 

Ktift DiElar Bj'pph. Kilfl Didir Singh is a rural town of some importance owing 
to its siEuatioo 10 milea from GufrAnwala on the GujrfinwAla 
and HaBzabad road^ which is tnuca used for wheeled traffic and 
IS now bviug metalled. It waa fonuded abont the turddle of 

DIdAr Singh, from whom it takes its namsp a 
Sindhn f^m the Amr!t!§ar Minjhn, who was a follower of Sardsr 
CharatSioghj and get this land from the Vardlchs of Deorhli 
into whom he roamed, 7"he Yariichs followed tboir property 
into the new settlement, and the estate is now held half and 
half hj Smdhds and! VarAtchs* Its population is ^,343 souls. 
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A broad melallpd bssAr rwMJ fr<iia io There ij 
-ft eftrfii And rp^Hioofi^j a thiuR and a ^liddJa SchcxjL Tim popn- 
latioD ae aecortained at th@ eoanierHhoila of JHGSj ISSJ and 1691 

is shown in the mnrj^in. 
lliQ cunstitutioii of tha 
popolation by relij^ion 
and the nuniber of oc« 
capiod lioa^pa are shown 
in Tj*bfo No. XL!IL 
Dotnib of HOJC will bo 
foand m Tabb No. XX 

of the Censna Kcport of 182h Thore 13 ji iiiiinfcipality^ conalat- 
Tiiffof ihe Deputy Coifimi!>siDnor ag oflicial Fresidpiit aod 5 
mornbprs all nofninat^d by GoTrorntnont. 1 ho mnnicipat income 
in 1803-94 was lia- Thpre la Soms treile in wo<d and hidcSi 
The trade is chiedy io the lioiids of Jaina and KhojAa. 

WaEfrabad IB next in irnportnnce to Gujmnwaln, and 1[es 
21 railea to the Dortli-weat of Gnjr4nwAla. Jt contnina a popn- 
UtioD of 15,78d Honls according to the censnu of 1801, It ia 
fiitiiated on the right bank of theClieodb river At a diatnnpeof 
2 tnilpfl froTH the riverp and !s skirted on the north and weat side# 
by A nahi krtnwn aa the I^alkhn BtrpNrii, TJio NorEh-Wes tern 
Hailway Hiid the Grftnd Trank Head from Lahore to Peafiawiip 
ptoa close to it on the west Bide, It is now connected with 
iSiSlkot by a branch railway opened on the I st January l&S^ 
and extended to Jammu in 1802, Jt ii eurrennded by a wall 
with foor inaiii gateaand has a long open bas^r well metallL^d 
throughoutp and a tine broad baxur from enat to west. 
The oilier strreEs^ as a rulo^ thengh narrow, are well 
paved^ and there is a regular conserrancy efliabliahmejit 
tDAintained for the aanitatiou of the town. The town is 
said to baTo beoa founded by Wazir Khan in the time of 
iShah JabAnj but the ri-se of the town to importance ia even 
more recent than that of GujrAnwala, It la firet heard of iq 
hietory as falliog into the handa of Giirbakhsh Siogh, BKnngip a 
retainer of Cbarat Singh, at the time when tho latter extended 
hiB power in the Dorthern part of rhfs district. Allusion has 
already beeu made to the family ofGnrbakhsh Singh and the 
ultimate abBorption of ita estates by Rtinjtt Singh in J8O0. 
PuriDg the rule of the Alabdraja, 'Waztrebad, which wag at 
first EQbsidinry to Sohdra, the old pargana, 5 miles olF, becaiuo 
fora time tbo liead-quartcrs of General AvitnhiJe, audor whose 
hands a completely new town grew up. As Inii out by him, 
WoKirabad is a parallelogrnzn in ehape eudoeed by An irregu’ 
lar brick wall. Within ie ft broad and straight boz^r ranning 
from end to oiid, and creased at right angles hj minor streets, 
ftlao Btraightandof good width; the whole being markeit by an 
almost entire absence of the tortooUB cuts ds sac so general io 
towns of purely native design. During the varioua strogglea 
for supremacy various tribes came lo the front and ditappoaredi 
and at annexation those in possession vrere recognised as ownera 

Vflkr of dmfloiu Males. PirTdftle«i 

issa 2.20* IJOO 
assi . 1^22 

2,S*3 1,-lAS i,;h4 

Ohaptsr iri 

Tewnf and 
Municipftljtiefr 
Ki3a l>idir Siogb- 
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Towntisd 
KuufiipalitifSi. 

ChtpUrVI. of til e estate. Tlie preient proprietary body, aboBt 45(> b 
TiuiBberp oonfli'&t laainly of Chimfis, wlio claiia to bo 
Kureshis, ArAfna, together with Kb atria, BrftJtminB And AforBs. 
Tbo houses are of brick, both kiln-borot and san-dried, tho 
latter predominatitig* There are no buildinga of pecoliar eiise or 
interest, except the enateni or Sislkot gateway now coavortod 
into a tahflih the Samitn Bnrj, oiiee the residcnco of 
Avitab]ei apiotDresqtie building on tlie banks of thoPalkho, now 
occupied by Lien ten aot-Colooei EAja Ata-nlia Kb an, late Britiali 
envoy ut KAbuh Under Brstieli rule, Wnzirsbnd was for a time the 
bead-qnarters of a district wjtscb iochided the present district45of 
SiAltot and GujrAowAlu, together with partB of Gnrdsapurand 
Lahore. This district was broken up in 1852, WazTrabad lapsed to 
the poRitioEL of li^ead-qoftrtera of a Sub-Go]lectorate. On the open¬ 
ing of the work e for theKorthcru State Kail way, the town, situated 
atone eitremity of *ti important section of Uie railroad and in the 
immediato neigh bonrhood of the worka connected with the Chendb 
bridge (one of the most ardcions nndortokingH of the enters 
mise), ngaio became the site of a nnnierona European colony of 
Engineers and others employed upon the railway works. The 
CAntonment for troop, which once eiisted C tniJes to the west 
of Wazirabftd, was dcsBrlcd on acconnt of its onhealthincEa and 
transferred to Si&lkot in 1855, ia cjuite obtiteratedj and culti¬ 
vation is spreading over ita rite, llie opening of th^ Punjab 
Noriheru State Eailwoy and its extension to SiAlkot have m* 
jIIred the commercial impriance of Waaimbad by doing away 
with the local tmde^ owing to the facilities for through tralBc ; 
but the const met ion of the Wazfmbad-Ljallpur iiailwayi which 
will eveuiuHhy he carriod on to Iifooltan, will probably tend to 
revive its lost prosperity. Tho famous Alexandra bridge across 
the river Uhenab was formerly one of the longest in India, bnt 
was considerably contracted in the number of spans being 
reduced from 01 to Seen ufterwards an uu precede nted Boo4 
in tlic Chooib in Auguat 1002 burst through the protective om- 
bankiDcnts and eBiised considerable loss of property in and 
around tho town. The pile bridge over the Palkhu nala was 
carried away at the same time and has not siuco been renewed, 
Tli0 bridge-of-boats over the Chendb has been abolished by 
order of the Govorumelit, and a ferry train runs at present in 
ils placOi But a boat-ferry plies here also for the couvcuieace 
of passcngerfl and 1ig;ht traffic^ The munioipulLly of Wassirabad 
was first oonstitnted in ; it h now one of the 2ud class^ 
The Committee consists of the Tuhvilddr .is es-oJiQio member, 
and seven non-official members, of whom oue ia nominated by 
Government aud six are elected. The municipal election sys¬ 
tem here has worked less satisfactorily than in any other town 
in the district, and has brought into prominenco many fouda 
and jealousies. At theolectionB of 1004 things came to such a 
pass that Government withdrew the right of election for tho 
time being and appointed nomiuatod persons to the vacanciea. 
The iaoome^ which oomea chiefly from octroi^ is shown in Table 
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ifo. XLiV iit)d is nbout llu* There ia ft ceDsiderablft 
Imde in timlier, brought Howij by tJio river, H-hreli finds exteo. 
sive flftlc, ftlae id pountry-mnde nod English cloth, jur, grain, 
&c. The timber is floftted down the dhenfib froui AkJmdr ia 
tho Jammn territory, and there nro Inrgo conttftl depots Lera 
belongicg to the Knsliiiiir Stido and the Forest iJrpartaient, 
There ftro algo oxceJleiit workmen iitid nrtiiisng who make boxes, 
dahh;», sbwji, enpa of nicely coloured silk which generally 
ettract straugerg' eyes. Tljcy nro sold in largo qnatitity. An 
iaipertant fair la held at Dliannkal in the imiiiodiate neigh* 
boarliood, of ^Vaxiniljad. At tiiia fpiir, which is priniaril}' rcli- 
gioMs in its objects, a considoi'ablo nirtouiit of comaiercial 
basiiiess is tilao transected, I'longhs manufactured in the 
Jftminu torriiory are extensively aotil. In other rvspecls 
tliu trade of i.lie town ia not iniportaiit, Tho sail tbs, too, 
of Wnsirfthnil ^ have a speciality for tho ntann fact nro of 
emjitl nTticIea in stcol nnd irou, such as tnany^bladed knives, 
paper-enttora, Ac., and cloio by within a. milo of the town 
is the village of Niaiitiiabad, celobrnted in tho Punjab for the ex* 
c^llenco lind (iiiiali of its liro-amsand other warlike impleuionts. 
There is a dispengary, a post office, and a dilk Lmignlow close to 
the town on ijio wost side, rind a thilna Hiid encamping ground 
alongtho lino of tile Gruiid Trunk Jtoad, and tho railway lino 
op^Kisite tho garni l»ui[diug. There are also a civil rest-Iionsa and 
ioKiat bungalow nud Kevonil bungalows ocenpied hy tha 
railway staff. Witlihi tlic city there is a Scotch jlissioa School 
wh ioli teao h os II p 101 he E n ti-a f 1 CO a ta II d a rd Exa in 1 nat to 0. Tli e re 
jg also ft thana in tho city for the accDnimodatfon of the Municipal 
Police, nud close to it aro tjihsil i.fficpp, ft Mungiff’a court, a 
Snli-Kogietrar'a cJiioe, ftttd Honorary Mngjnti-aiei*’ court. 

The population us aecertainod at the eniicnerAtiuDs of ISbS, 
Ibrs, ISdJ aud )ii91 
ijjiiJionrii ill tkeiDaTtria^ 
It is difficult to as* 

__ ct^i-tniii tbe 
iiiiiitit within ivhicb 

•t,ml tllfr crtUTJiiorntiDug of 
7 l^GS mid Jti75 w^>re 

The 
for tho jiopulatioii 

^ ^ - withia tiiuykipsiL 
accordto tliu of 1603 nro taken froia tlis puh- 

)i»bod tabka of the ctm»m of lS75p tut it waa aoted at thu tiujo 
tiisit tbwir accuracy waa in aj&uy caacE doubtfal. The popukltuii 
liEot decreased by amrly 700 aince 1661^ and la now ncHfly the 
Eaiae as ill. I60H* The dadreiMo ia attributable chiefly to the 
e£cc94 of d-eathi over birtlia. 'J'Jie cityj oif injf to ita. position in 
low ^roiiud near the river^ is aoturiously uiiheiilthy^ uad 
tho Pal kha aoEm whichp since tho coa^lrriiclioa of the railway 
protcctioii worka^ ia now a Etni^iuiut pool iiearly all the year 
romid^ is auid to aj^^nvyatq tlio dcfflctivu similary ^raugoiucats 

LijiiU* trf idibiiMirmliUi.! 

1 

jeuncillir 

/ - 
EVA'lt M, --,^1 I^U \ ii,ia£ a.TU 1 

l\ I^J 1 
1 

(1 i’if’ 
' IliTW 1 

Nulil.dfBlllniJlii „ji 
ln,«i -’Tbi"- 1 

liHU l\7in f|?93 1 
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Towaiifl^ 
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by bills eg-th© atmcmpliere ftnd canfninbfiring tbfl wiibr in tiio 
adjsic^nt v^oih. TLo consitiristioa of tho pnimbLioii by rolttnou 
Bud tlio utiinbi?!' of occnplE^d iiro Hboivn in 1'jiblo No^ X LI JL 
Diatdila alB^x tpiJl bo fomvi in Tiibl&No. XX of the Ceosua Koport 

of JSf^l. The 
annual bsHh and 
deat berates pur 
nitVb of pQpn- 
Jotion since 1831 
are given in tliu 
iniirgstij tliD bnsia 
of the caleuhitioii 
being in c ver}^ oaiM 
tlso asoat recoat 
oousna^ T]io rvo- 
tual anmber of 
birtba aad doatlis 
registered during 

* T - .T. 11 VT fiy five years IS shown m I able N^e, XLJ¥, 

Hioiuiigfer. Riianiignr is a to^TTi witli 6^51^2 inliabitaiii? svccordiag 
to the censns of 1891* Ifi lies on the Sjalkot-^^boltni] road 
to thn west of WaKirabadj down the river at a distance of 
22 lailes. A good road gf>es from \\ aKirabad to tC^asnagar via 
Saroke Tvhoi'o there is a rest-liouEaej bnt llifs \\ji being disaiantledi 

tnoat convenieist but not the moiit direct roiita now 
by Kiiiinke. The town basa Vernaeolar Middle School dispen* 
sary^ and ^police cliauki^ 'JMiere is aljfo an osicamping grooisd 
With asarai whiclsj being badly sitnated and litiio nsedj was sold 
by auction ^ fejv years ago. There is a very picturesque and 
welbgiEeated biingalow {^Nirndari) wEtli a ^liie garden attJicUcd 
Hear the river baulr^ about half a Tnile east of the town which is 
now need by officers on tour. Tim wa-i originally baUt hy 
Kanjit Singh and was a fnyourite roftort of his in tlie lint 
weather. ^ It lay on tho old miUtary road frotn Lnhore to Pealni- 
tvar^ and it w'as here that the Jlafiariija roceived tba news of 
ibo defeatand dcjith of Hnri Singh by the Afghaua at Jamrad* 
riio Monicipal Comailttce cotisis^ts of six aieaibarsj of whom two 
ate nominated anil font elecle4i* its incoma for the last few 
years is shown iu lahle X LVj and is derived mainly froin 
ocitot. 1 hero is a feriy over the ChenAb river which Ji^ known by 
the oamo of the town, and the income from tolls amount to 
J|2^ 1 Ajear, which shows thac traffic is brisk. This town, which 
woti ortginally called ItasdliiBgar, iras foundod, about 160 years 
agOj by Nur Mnhumaiadj the Cliattah cbieltaiii, of w-hom some 
^cona t has boeji already given. IToder this fatni ly, Ragfi] nagar 
flonri^beJ and niptdly grew m importance. It was fipally 
utormed in 1/99 fianjit Singh after a gsllant resEstanco 
made by Ghnliim ^lahaniniad, who tlien represented the family, 
and* piyasing into the hands of the Sikh ruler, nocoived its new 

® Under Uritiah rale thn popujatinn has cour 
ffidernbly deemased. By the oeasna of IMM it amounted to 
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9,193, tlifi dscreiUD being over 2,000; in llio intm-gl tliat olapsed 
beFone the ogd«liis of 1808. Tbo ouiirnonitiQti!) of 1881 and 1891 
shotrod n fnrtljor gradual dpcroasn. The town ia dociimW not 
only in populatton but alao jit proiiperlty. Tjio faThng off of tlio 
rjver-borna trade and the direrstim of the haU trade by the con- 
fltroctioti of tlio Siud-i^igar Itailway hiu'o bad n disaetreas effect 
OR (t. There is sotne local trodo in food-gmine, gw, doth, but 
there w a «-ant of onterpHse nml capital, as tlioaeof the inhabi¬ 
tants who havo ono or llio other hove migrated to the larger 
wramercial oentrea, sncIi na Jhdum, Iblwnlpmdi and Sidket, 
to better their furtiiaca. The constriiotion of tbo iVassSrabad- 

}n|]pijr RAilwaj"^ thoogli it will brtJ'ijj tli& town into eiLiior 
couiMiiDiDjftEion with tlifl out^r world, will probably deni a blow 
nt tho littlo trado tlint exists, as it wilJ attract tLo trade to the 
railway station at J^killgarli, 5 jiilJea off. Tbo town emoTfl ft 
repatattoii for the tnaniiraetiiro of kupd* op vesaela of bide, 
iittcd for the convoysnco of^Ai, dl nod grata ; bat otiiamiso 
Jt IS of no coiOEueit^ial importance. A oohsidembk fair Is hold 
here on the Raiajiklii in every year, at whicU tbe attondanco lias 
beeti eetikcatec] ns iirnounting to 25,000 persons. SevoraL fiao 
uddiags Erected in the tiuie of tho Cbnituh. anpreinaey m-a 

still to be Seen. TJio pop ii let Eon ascertained uc the 
eDnmeratiaas of I8d8^ 
JBSlpaudl^dl ia shown 
hi tbo marglo. Tim 
constitution of the popu¬ 
lation by religion and 
tho tin mbs r of occupietl 
houses lira sliowii in 

f 11 I j* 1 ■ Table No* XLIII^ Dotjiil.H 
r Census Report 

of ioVif* ^ 

VMr uf nntup. CerecEU, FemQ]ei. 

mm -ti-is 44^ 

■ • Jtiiflrt 
... u&n2 

It was on tli0 banks of the Chenib in the vicinity of 
Rsmua^ar that Lord Goughts ftrmj of tho Punjab first eafue 
mto oollLiton wUh tlm Siklt Ft^roes under fShere Singh in 
NovoRjbcp JS40. Tho Sikhs were strongly entrenched on both 
sides of the rirer, prepared to dispute the passrige with Lord 
Gongb a army jnarchiiig north from Lahoro. Thdr poaition was 
attacked on the morning of fho 22nd Kavouiber by the eavalrv 
divisfon and threa troops of Horse Artillery under General 
CiirnitoTi. The £^ikhs fell beck to tlio bank of tho tiver hotly 

cavalry and the guns. The latter misjudged tho 
dinicnlt natnru of tho ground. Somo of Eliegnae got stuck in the 
sandy na^a^ nnd fell into the hands of th^j BikhUi A bnlliaui. 
charge made by Colonel llavelock of tbe J4th Light Dragoons 
to bring the guna awity wo# inoffeotuah and the regiment had 
^ retreat with tlio losH of its gallant commander. Genei^d 
Cureton was also kfllod in this charge nnd the total loaa wapi 
20 killed and 60 woiindedi Tho ofTicers who fed in thiii 
action are buried in the gttrdcii of the idrodarf* The at* 
tempt to cross at Rdinuagar having failetl, hnlf of the army 

Chaptar 7L 

Tomiaaiid 
iCuuicipalitiei’ 
Uiraiaigmr^ 
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ClupUr VL nn^^r GonorAl Tlisckvcll was rloUch^il to a pnEtsace 
Towiu an4 "P Wssiifftlwifl and take flift SikliA on the norlli 

■uiieipAlttief Iwnk on tha flank. This niovoinont cnti«ed tlio Sifclia to fall 
JUmongar. back towarda the Jhelam, Lord Gough croi-stid tin* Choiiub tni 

3ftl Dec^iber^—formed a junction with Thaokwell and followed 
up the Sikba who had taken up a strong pogition at Chdlmn- 
wAla in the Gtijrrit district, where the bloody but indociaivo 
bnitlo was fought oq ]3th Janaitry jS4D. 

Sobilr^ Sohdra is an ancient town with 4,0?8 inhalntanta, ftboiit II ro 
tniJQs to the east of Wazirabad, and lita on the Chendb river 
It was founded by Ayfiz, a favourite «f Mahmdd of Ghazni, and* 
takes Its name from having once bad 100 gates (ffoadaro). After 
Avar, a tiniQ it fell into decay, but was roruuuded tindor Shalt 
Jahan by the ifughal Governor Nawab Ali Merdfiu, who con- 
structed a splendid garden, dng a canal from the river and caTi- 
^ the place Ibmblmgarli after his son. The garden was called 
Manlakhn from the amonnt said to have been spent on it. 
iraces or it are still to be seen. U was dcmolislied sbont 12 vears 
ago whoa tho Wazirabad^Siilkat Railway wag conatructod the 
matenals being taken by Goverumeat for ballast and the 'land 
made oyer to the zamfuddrs. Uinler Ulughiit nilo Sohdra was a 
flonrishing city and the hend-qriarters of a papgnuna with A 

revenue of twelve lakhs. There arc manv ruins of Miiirlial 
architecture to be soon. On tho deeny 'of Huglial power 
S?S?I by Sdhib Singh, jflmagf, of GujriU. 
In 1790 Mahdn bingh tried to wroat it from him by firco 

Wa faiinto is supposed 
to kavo hastened hi a death, 

KanfU Singh was however more successful. fJnder him the 
town an(j adjoining tmet of country wets held in j«Vr by a Dc- 
r Tlio Jdffir, ZrQ resumed 
III I ? ‘'-m P?"8wna given in lien, some of which they 

sti I hold The proprietary body consists chiclly of Chiina JaN 
and Aralns, There are many influential Khntrla of the Chopra 
gut who nro la the aervice of tho Rritiali Goyenimont or of tlm 
Jammu htato. fhcrc are also several respectable Ki!si families 
iiiany of whom are in tJie Government aeiwice. The f rscliiiff cla<is 
IS represented chiefly by Knfckazais-.said to be llubammadrin 
KaJiilj, who OR their conversion gave „p distilling for trade, 
f heso are very oaterprising traders. They purchase country- 
made and imported cloth at Delhi, Bombay, Ac., and retail it fn 

tt hat after tiie samo fasliion as the l*ath4n Jiawkers. They have 
Iiiade much mom,y m this way and some of them nro now Win- 
aiog to acquire land. Bricks mo found in largo numbers w&di 
Attest the ancient magnitudo of this town. It stands on a 
slightly elevated site and has a well paved bazar from north to 

felOTpCTt, ottko^lira Uo»4o;i A/err, kio»nV till 
name of tbu town m lu chaigo of the Depaty Coaiiaiaflionep of 
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Si^lkot The n3iini[^ij>u1kty f>£ f^olHlrrv wag. aba1ji5lie!d m I8-0O| 
but the town ttjis dcclarotl a notiried area lo 1801 ander Chapter 
X[ of t\i& aJuniciprit Act; the muiiageaicnt boiupf n^ted in the 
l^abfsfhl^r iiml throe of tliQ lonilhig^ rcsidpiiii suliject to the con¬ 
trol of the Deputy Cummisaioner. A f^mall locomo is raiRed fpom 
octroi 00 a fow of the mono important articles of human u$q and 

com^umption and from tho 
aaloof street ^treepinge^ 
and this ia apeut on Rani- 
tation and -^atch and 
ward. The population aa 
ascertained at the enn- 
in orations of f IBS I 
aud J8&1 is olioa'ii in the 
margin. The cenetitiitioa 

of the poputation hy religion and the number of oocupied bouEen 
fti'O abowd in Table No- .XLI JE, Dotails of box will ho found in 
Table No* XX of the Oensua Meport of lSi)L 

Yprtr of «Mtu. Prni&ai. 

1 

^ lEalsB. 

1_ 

1 PdlnBlL^r. 

IfiOft ..p 4,rji 

1 

s.-tio 1 
.i. 1 1 S,1*112 \ 

isoi 4,i)78 1 2i«l 1 

Chapter FI- 

TonFflj and 
Munlcipidtiei- 

Akulgarh la a well buEJt town having a population of AkilgnrJj. 
It is especially noted as being the native place of many famous 
KhatrCs ot tlio Chopra iLiuong wheni were DoivAn Bewan Jdal] 
thq moet snccesAfiil Sikh ■Governor, Imb eon Deivdn Mulrijj the 
author of tho Bikli rebellion^ and Be wan Bam Chand* Jt Ilea 
to the weat of W^’a^frubad at a difsCanco of 23 miles. It cannot 
boast of any coizimcrcial importance. It lias several Gne beusoe 
nnd gai-dens the property of the Dewaua, It^ main atioeta arq 
well pavedj and Ibere are runny buildings of gigantic aiae. 
There is au Anglo-Vcrnnciilar Afiddle School, a thana and a rest- 
house for Diatnct ofbecra. Tho Nunidpal Cotumittee eonsista 
of six cnemberSp of whom two are nomiumted by Government and 
four are elected, Jta Income for the last few j'^ears la shown in 
Table Ko. XLV nod in chfelly derived from octroi. This town 
wna founded HO years ago by Ali i^luliammadj son of tho 
Gholrim L^lubamiuad, Chatttdi, who founded HAmuagar. It was 
originally called A lip ur after tho founder. Or the defeat of the 
ChnttalLB hy ^klahdn Singhj tho town wns granted hy him to 
Sordiir Dal Si ugh j brother-in-law lo Clmrrat Singh^ nnder whom 
It was renamed Atc^lgnrh. At first Dal Singh had great in- 
fluence with Haujit Singh^ but they quarrelled aod in 1800 
J{an]it Singh, having imprisoned Dal Singlij marched a^inst 
Akaigarli, The nuackj howeveri failed^ and was abandoned 
after a siege of three mouths ^ nor did Banjit Singh gain 
pos^essloti of tbo town until Did Singh's deatli whieh happened 
in I304h. Guder liaujit Singh the to mil}' of Sawau Mai, w'ho 
■waa GoTeruor of Ullooltati^ rose to j>OBitionB of great trust nud 
omoluinenti from which lliey wero rudely hurled after his son 
MulrAj raised the sionHoid of rebelTiou at MoolteU;, which led 
up to the conquest i^ud annexation of the Punjab. At annexation 
the/iisfir nud property of Dowan Mulraj and his brothers were 
conGseatod, but the property acnouiiting to several Inkbs of rupees 
WAS fiubseqticatly released* At the Gut eettlccaeut the origiuaL 
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Chapter TI. 

Towu And 
ICimjcipAlitiAf. 

Cb^tti^ bftTitig declidod to fMCignpfo for t\w 
thoM in pDsdeiidioti got tho ownerftbjp of tho cnJtiratod Jand in 
tbeir occupancy, blit in J 35G Uie ChatUe Hued for aqd got a 
ileoree for nil tlio wneto lend, wlucb ia conBidoi-ablop Though 
tberoie little income from traclcj many of tbc Kliatrl families lire 
Tery wealthy, atiH po^ecaEing tbe trcaaiirc acotiiniiliited in Sihh 
timeji. Efnny of ikom aro now in Llie fiorii ice of Govern incut, 
including Dewati ETuri Siugb^ Extra Asai^^tunt Comrfiisfaioner^ soti 

of DewAfi Mulr^j, The 

Year ai CBfiiEid. r^lVDDfl. 1 SUlP9- pA^nnU^ff. 

IBCa ... CAIA * 

1 
1 2,[m S.aiS 

isai ... 4.3] i!,isr 
isoi .. .;. 

f 
2.1SI 2^111 

N0.XLIIL 
the Censua Report of 1391. 

population ns ascertnined 
at the ennmerationa of 
JSm, 13H1 and \m \n 
s^hown in tho zuargiu^ 
Tbo ootiBtitiition of the 
population bj religion and 
the number of occupied 
houses are shown in Table 

Details of sex will ba found m Table No. XX of 

Tlio couJitroction of the Wazirabad-Ljalipnr Railway, which 
will have a etAtion borci will probably lead to a oonsidorablo 
inHux of trade into tho town. 

rindi nimttJiin Piodi Bhattiiiu h a town of some commercial imporlnnce m 
the extrema wcat of tlio Ha^zabnd tabs!I ou the road from 
Lahore to Shabpnr and Banun^ about 70 miles from Lahore and 
57 froin Gujrauwila, Ita populalEOn is 3j§74, Xtlieancar the 
CheuAb about eeveo iniJos from the limit of the Sliahpur district. 
It baa a good bftx^r running from cast to west^ TJio neighbour- 
ing villages receive their supplies from the town. There is a 
dispenearyp a tbaua, a sarni with encamping ground and a 
Veraaculur Middle School. The town derives its nama from the 
Bame tribe that gave iUname to the tract of Rhattidua. Jt Is 
the haad-qiiartere of the Bhatti clan, and Is said to have been 
founded hi Akbar'e time by Jalfd Ohatti from Bhntner in 
Ki^jputitia. All the other Bbaiti villages in the vicinityj over 
SO in number^ lire od^shootB from it. The descendants of 
JaJ^l held undisturbed possession for over ei,x generations and 
wore lords of a large tract of country oxteuding as far soubh*eas{; 
as Gajiina. At tbo end of last century Ilanjit Siugh^ in hie 
struggle against the Muhammadan tribes Of the district camo 
into collieion with them. They made a long and brave resist* 
iince. Ranjft Shigh first captured Jal4lpurj tha second BbattI 
stronghold^ and iu ISO^ laid stege to Pindi. Aftorsome severe 
fighting the Hhntti chiefs were overcome and had to tats refuge 
with the Sjals of Jbang. After many yoarg Hah mat KhaU| 
Bhattii was taken into tlie Mahrirajahs servico. In the first 
and second Sikh wars he and his tribesmen gave material assist- 
anco to the English, and helped to capture Guru Mahrilj Singh, 
took part in the fighting at K4mnagfir^ Chilli^nwala and GujrAt, 
tuid on annexation the family was reinstated not only in Piudi 
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BbattiBiijkiid JftlAlpurp hut in iDOJt of iho other Tillages they hud 
fontidcJ. In themiitmy Hahniat- Klian nod hia relfttivea asaj&ted 
inpuUitii? down tlie diaturbnncein Gngcm nnd recsived rowards 
nnil jiiglrsf^ Tha town wm formerly n ■mnnieipalityp but the 
hlunicipal Cotniriittert was sbolishod in 1890^ tho batnocd to IIh 
erEfdib vostJog in the Dlitrict Bonnip 

There IB some Jrnde in Biread, gmln and Afghan fruits, 
and tiio Mochis lioro make oEoellotit nuliFo Eaddlaa and camel 
packy. There ie a strong comnicrcinl and in on ej-lending coai- 
tnimity of Arorua^ one or two of whom aro among the woaUliioat 
men in the district. The trade has niado conaidorablo Btridea 
Biuco Uio colonfKatiOW of thu adjoining Grovernmoot waste in- 

__ creased ftio ntnoutit of 
local prodacUom Tlio 

PonuilQf.. populatfon ns nycertained 
_ lit the cnuinernUona of 

ISSl and 1891 m 
s,023 shown in tiiomargin, Tho 
17^ constitution of tho popn- 

JatioD by religion and the 
“ number of occupied 

lioDHca are shown io table No. ’XLUL BeLails of ^cx will bu 
found in Table No, XX of tho Census Report of J88L 

HaGzabad is a rural town with ^fi7G inhabiLaut^. Tho 
tow^n is important ag being the hoad-qnarterB of a Tahsildur and 
Munsiff and a nouHjfficial Sub-llegij^tmr. It was fownded by 
Maez, a favonnEe of the Bniperor Alcbar, Uo settled Khatria 
of tha Eapfir and Chopra froiu Laliorn who obtained tho 
proprietary right. The town was deserted in the Afghin 
ioriistouE, the owners taking refuge in adjofning villages or found* 
iiig separate estitea which they shH hold to the numbor of 9 or 
10. The principal owiicra are now Kapur Khatrk. Tho popula¬ 
tion bas increased rapidly since l3&8j and since the extension 
of canal irrigation the town which taps a large part of the newly 
irrign ted area liaa become very prospe^us. The^ are oyer 200 
people from here in GoA’^ernmont service, whoso incomo is coni- 
pnted ta exceed Us. 6Q,000 per annttm. The construction of tho 
Wa^irabad-Lyflllpur Railway, which will have a stF^tioo here, 
will immensely increase the importance of the town, and already 
new buildings” aro springing up on all sidea. An imperial 
telegraph office has lately been opened hora There is a narrow 
piived bastsr ruoniiig from north to south with a good slope for 
drainage. There ia a siinii with encamping ground, a thntia 
aui Vernacular Middle Scliaol. There is a good reatdiouae 
attached to the aardi* Tho main channel of the Cbenrih Canal 
runs easE of Bafizabad at a distance of 2i miles. TJia mnnioipality 
here ^Vtts abollahed m ]SBi, but in November Ifl94 the town waa 
qgostitutada ootiliod area” under Act XXof 1891, and a Cora- 
niittetf, cottsistiog of a Tahsildir and two of tho lemling luhabi- 
tftotd was appointed to look after sauilationj 4^, A& ia SoMra, 

Vc*r of c^Moj. >fa3«. 

IBGS ... s.izsn 
... IL. t,7Srt 

layi .. P 1,018 

ChtptuT VI. 

lewai ind 
Municipatitiflf^ 

Hi Subad. 
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Ohipter Vl^ 

Towns and 
XosliiiiptUtlet 

II fpw of tliG prircipjil Articles of hiltnnti uso and consuoiplien 
liAve boon mndc Hablo to octroi to roise ftn incoiuo sufScient to 
pay tliu coatof waLcIi Aisd wind anti saniUtiui]. UdGsabad i.-* nii 

ancient town^ being laoii- 
tioaed in the Ain-i-Akhuri* 
Tlie papulation as nacer* 
tnin-c^d at tlio eniiEncratlona 
of 18153, 1081 atid 1301 li 
RfiQwit ID iho itiargiD. 

Tlio constitution of tbu 
papuliitlaui by raligioo and 
rJio IIumbel- of occupied 

liduaea sliowu in Tubln No. Xldlf, Details of ec^t will bo 
foDud ill Table No. XX of die Census ifeport of 13UL 

Yc^r of coanu. 1 Fcrf 
1^ “ 
; tVmAlair, 

i_ 

iBflfl ... ... 1 1,225 
mi .. b29fl I.IM 
IMJl .. a,07u ! 

i 
IMt 1,134 

JKtKl|!iir Jaldipnr ia a. rtiffl] toxvn^ 10 luilos iiortb-west of LiH^^fiabadt 
Iiaving tt popijration of 3,273. It La-s a, sanU witli encamping 
groundj a pobec ebatikj mid n Pi-imary Scliimld Tberc is a largo 
wall running round it with nit her ii liue gatewiiy; bnt tbia^ 
which la iiarwl piviperty, is now in u rninoua sttitw of disrepair, 
and a pi-oposal has been luado to dismuntlo it and sell the 
inatorialii and site. It has a wolt paved b-Eizdr ruiiiiijig from 
cast to wcati I lie town is not noted for nuytliiug- except tlnit 
the iierghbouring villages derive tlielr sup pi lea from it. Tbo 
muakipulity here has been almlished since JS34 The ruins of 
tho old town lio souse two ziiiles to ibo west, ft was formerly jl 
place of more frjiportnuco thFin nt preaetiL Tho present town 
wjis founded by Bhiitfiia^ from Piudi Bhuttinn, close to tbo ruins 
of tJio old city—iJaliJpur Kohna^nud nuiood Kot Muhnmiuad- 
pur after the founder. When the 15Imtils were expelled frota 
heronud Pindi Bhatti/ln by the £:iikhs in 18112, A rains and Kliatrls 
took and held po«acasion. At minoxiition the good services of the 
Hhntti chiefs, already referred to, were to far recogjjlised that 
they wure told by Mr. Cocta, Assistant to tJio Itesidont/Ebm. they 
uijgljt regafn p^asesslou if they conld. Tliey wnro jH.afsted by 
the Khatris, but after a few of ibo latter Imd been Icllled tlioy 
gave way and tho Bliattis rceovored possession. Many of ibo 
K hat ns from lie re are in ftaveriiinoiit aorvico. *l1iero is soiuo 
trade in grain and cloth, uiid tliere is a colony of KliojMs dealing 
iu hides and bones which aro sent to the seaboard for export to 

Ku rope* Tl i v popnJatiou 
us uscerf aiued at the onn- 
in o rations of 1000, 1081 
and 16I1J m ehuwnin tho 
iiiargiin The cotislitn- 
tiozi of thu poptilatioii 
by leiiginu aud the num¬ 
ber of OL-eupied boiisea 

aro shown in Table No, XLIli. DefaiJa of ses will bo fenads in 
Table No. XX of the Census Jteport of 189 L 

8l]«Jkbapurii. Tho village of Sheikhupura wan not daased us a town at Ibci 
CGEBUuuf i3Ul| the population being bdow'5^00(1 und tberu being 

Ycir iif caiuiw. FenciiuiL I jFtEasliii. 

liita 8,5»I ' b£k.S 1 1/UU 
iHai FS P . 2,4S1 1 
iSitt ... 1 3,3ra 1 1 1 1,275 
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no utiDicipAllty. It js tho !ioad-c|mu'tQra of a police l^hlna and ie 
Bitnated in IChriD|T&h Dogran on the road from Lahore to 
Bannuj 22 huIds from fcho fonner place. T’ho popatatiion is now 
2^432 and hae inoreased by 25 por wnt, aince IBBI. It la a town 
of gome aatiqoitjj and oantaiELS a mbied fort boilt by tbo 
Emperor Johlngir. Prince Dam Shikob^ grandson of Jabfiogfr;, 
from whom iti derEvoa its naxQOf b said to hnvo oonnocted thfl 
town by a oat witb the Aik unddi^ There ia aaid to hare been 
an old liindu city here, called Kanlbarpnri and supposed to havo 
been tbo capital of RAja Kantbur who Hvod at tho tiiae of the 
Mab&bhdratj and there are njctenaivo ruins of what must have 
been once a considerable city in the vicinity. Stone pi Hare of 
great size have been found which indicate n higher sEnto of 
cmlization than that at present. In the timocf KanjTt Siogh 
the town was for many yearn the residonco of one of hie queens^ 
Rani Hij KAViTt better known jv3 E&m Nakaynn^ whoso 
paJacCj a cn mb rocs brick ercodoni is tho moat conapicnona 
object in the locality. She hold a jdgir of lakhs in this 
neighborrbood, and did mnob to develope cnltimUcii in the 
Bilr. At aatieacatioti, for a eborfc time* Sheikhupara was the 
Iiead-qnnrters of this district. Since the eitonaion of tbo Gheo&b 
Canal and tho progress cE ccloniaation in the Bar it boa grown 
in importancDp as it is on tlio maid highway to Lahoro j and 
the road, which has row bqen motalled botwoao Lahore and 
Shoikbupura, is misch used by coTonists from Lahore and tha 
distriots south of tbo R^vi. Its principal attraction is that its 
neighbonrheod abounds with dear and other gameSj which Tender 
it deairable qaartora for a sportsmaD. It ia to this fact, probably, 
that It: owed the attentioni of Jahangir and Dira Shikoh. It is 
now the residence of Rfija Hnrbnna Singhj adopted son of Edja 
Teja Singh* who holds a large/o^ir cf about Es. 80>000 la the 
neighbonrliood and Imw criminal and civil joriadicticn in 160 
Tillages compriacd in the/d^ir. He resides in the old fort. 

There i& a bunting lodge, a large masunTytank ooToriag 13 
acres, and a tower with 99steps for spying ^me, at a plow called 
Rakh Haran Munaroj 2| milas from Sheik hupnm, on the road 
to Hifizabad* These date from the daye of tho Miighala and are 
visible OTidenCBB of the magniteda and solidity of their work. 
A canal was cemmenerf to bring water from the old Aik nala 
to this tank bat by Dewia Siwen Hal (and not by Sikha). 
Owing to the deatb cE Sdwan Mai this canal was acTCT completed, 
but there are ve ry distinct traces of it, and jcany grey beards 
are iCill alive who worked et It. It ifi ahowii m Major ThuIlieKa 
Map of 1859. There was also formerly a small canal from tha 
Deg river* antering this diatrtet at Kayimpar and terminaMng 
a& Bhikki^ This has been allowed to silt np, but there ia a 
proioct on foot to clear it out again* Water atiU mas in the 
upper portion of it in tho rainy season. This cot was mnda by 
lUni Nakiyan from the Deg at Pindi Rattan Siagh in the 
Lahore district. It is of little benefit to Sheikhupura and lie 
villagos of this district. It waa cleared ont seme years ago* the 

ChiptsrVI* 

Tevna tad 
HtmidpalitiASi 
&k-ft4kbRpwa. 
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Clupteryi. District Bo^L^rA cf Gojritiwdia paying two-fifths of the <?09tp tho 
Tcw^and Lahore district thraO'^fthn; bet the Lftlioro samiadira have 

Xaaicipalities. intercepted all the a apply by puttie g up dams, 

KtuDgsl] Di}f^iD. village of Xhdngah Dograu^ which liea four marchea oat 
from Lahore on the high road to Shahpur and Bannaj in the heart 
of the Bdcj was till recently a place of little impoptanco. It was 
fatuona only for the slinnes or toinb-s of dopartod saintsi^ who 
have lived here since the time of AkbaPp and were held ia high 
Toputo by the ]y asalmaa tribes of the Bir. The ettnlOj which 
wsa oiig]Dolly named Khilngah Masrur^ was founded aboTit 
350 years ago by one ^a^nlr Dognr, whose broUier Asrdr is 
snppeaed to have founded the neighbonring village of Khdngnli 
Aarur or ^tidn Ali^ also a fthriuo of aome saDctity, Tha 
daughter of Masrur married Hdji DewdUi a famons Beg&r saint 
from Sinde^ from w horn the present own ers are descendod. Th ere 
are a number of soHd and striking-looking tombs (rvroff) built 
from genoration to generation in memory of departed saints^ 
and each receives the oUerings of the faibhfnl at the religions 
fair held hero in the mouth of Hdr. The most premineat is that 
of flaji Dewan^p which also receives tho largest offer]ngs, Tho 
effect of this mase of aolid architecture iu the heart of tho Bdr^ 
where it etands cut in bold relief^ is very pictnresqne. In Octo¬ 
ber Kdngah Bogrda wae made the head-quarters of the 
now tahsil to which it givea iia namej and as it is in the centre 
of tha canal-irrigated tract and close to tho new coJonj^ it 
is rapidly rising in imporUnoOi There is ft tahsib thdna and 
Snb-Registmt^s dSIcb^ but the present accommodation ia most 
defective. Tbero ia an encamping grotjud but no rest^houso 
or eveii sardi. Tho old eardi has been partly diamantlod and 
sites for n acw town on the old enoampiag ground havo been 
mark ed out and allotted^ Aa th ere has □ sen a oonsiderabl e in Gux 
cf ahopkeepera^ artizuesj traders^ these sites hava been 
eagerly taken up at rates fixed by Govemmout, XhAugah Dogrfiu 
has a prosperon® future before it^ Ijiog advantageciMlj at the 
head of the now colony with direct commtjnicatioa with Lahore 
and GujrinwAlah The new railway will pasa within seven or 
eight miles of itp Tho populatioD^ which botweeu IfiSl and ISO I 
hirf increased from ^77 to 1,640, is now about 3^500. 

\a^}roL Bhahkot was formerly withm the Jhaug district^ but was 
tmnsferrad tO OiijrAuwila in 1803 whoa the boundary was 
revised acd the cow tabsJi started* Prior to the opening up of 
the Bilr it wag one of the few fixed habitations in that tract. 
Eero^ as at Khungah Do^dn and Mi^n AH* the nucleus was a 
J^uhammadan shrine* and the old jnliftbitante wera the Majawars 
or ati^endants of the shrine. They had bo proprietary rights in 
tho loud, but owned large herds of cattle and wara allowed 
gracing rights free in tho surrounding Government wastOp The 
old Tillage lay at the base of the Bhahkot hi 11^ a rocky ocni- 
nenco of ft quartz formation similar to the hill at Sdngta^ 
Shahkot rose into ijftportsnce when tho colonisation work 
began in lS03j ns it waa made the head-quarters of the 
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CoIOHiAatiaii Officer^ h^iag the only place ia tlie Gc^rnment 
’waat^ where there was anything Approaohing a aettled "tillage- 
Since then It has derclepei tapjdJv. A now town known na 
Pephatnabadi after Lieatenant Popanm Yonn^j the Coloniza- 
tiou OtBcer^ has now been laid ont on a seitable iite half a 
mile to the east oE the eld rilLage. Eegulftr streets have been 
marked oat^ sites nllottedj traders and Bhopkeepers have been 
attracted^ many ehops and houses have alreMy been builtj and 
there are alL the indications of the place becoming an iinportant 
commoroial centre- At Shahkot there is a thiina, a conamedieus 
hqngalow, and a sar^i^ the latter two have been recently coDstmot* 
ed. A dispensary has also been opened which is nmidtain ed by 
the District Boards of ifbang ana GajranwAla in eqnst shares. 
A snitable building has yet to be constrected* The now railway 
wiU run about I Q miles to the west of Shahkot* 

Chapter TI- 

Tqwsm and 

ghili^DE^ 
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STATISTICAJ- TABLES. 

Pagt. Pa^t. 

L—Latidiii; itttlfUct ■i + 
pkcv. 

' XXII.—Urt SUnt MHI XIX 

XXllI,-Oeciip«iioiw ■ i^ KX 

Hff pr 
X XTT.—Vm nliwi artt arP it. 

IZl.^Aiuiiiftl r^nTill Ir 
XXVI.—SetMil prtwi +«■ xxi 

llU.—OiinrAll 11 html ■ II T 
XXVII.—Priw Df Iftlnar ..., xxU 

ma— pt TaWli «Ki A. 
XXVTn.—Barteso mlketlou .P. 

^ pOpsUlicnd ■ ■ii Tl 

Tii 
XXTX.—lAsd mtaw i*, XllT 

yh~)AlsrAi\on PP + 
XXX.—AMigned pnamae .Pi MT 

VIL—BiligwD Mkd S«E 
XXXI.—BoksMt, nintuiou, Ac. xxtl 

Till.—luS^Uffo »il> viii 
XXXn.-^(ilW ami martgagw of land »»y 

JX—Vmfor cutfifl *nd iI^bea |i 
XXXIIL—€tA»pi inil r?giilfmtJioD 

IXX-Miiior ^ ■ Ph X 
SXXUIA.—BOgiitAtaim Pt* «« 

i.—Ciril oondiLtoa #■■ tE^ 
XXXIT.—laocrao loj. ■■■ 

XL—'Birtht ud dsatliS *ki XI 
XXXT.—^d» Pi* ixii 

1 XM.—Uon^FilHlilu lUciawi ii« 
SXXTla—riMrict fmisli ittIi 

XtB._ » M «#-■ xii 
XXXTll.—Sciiocitf XXllB 

XIl-~l Dflrtnitioi PP + ih. 
XXXVIIL—DI^uMtSm xtxit 

Xni—EdociUott 4 11 

XSXIX-—CipO 100 roTOnoi liUgi^ 

]|lT.~6amj^ kBCfi«d Urcl ill xii£ ^□'D, i|.|f. ■+■ srrrEi 

XT.—Ttfmrti from Ocf^WTinoat ■ Pi XlT XU-^Orimlint Lnilp xxlTiii 

X7L—CflJtlfiilii^ «*npiDcy of UoJr... XT XLL—FaU» ioqoLHfii XXIIX 

XTUi—<3frEmiiiwiil lin^i XT] XUl.—GicJ* iii. xl 

XtX.—Lu4 licqnired hf GflTMniftiit XliUl.—Fkpptkl&b~im of towiu .i. xU 

XX.—Crop ivk xtU XLIT.'-Birtlu ifl4 diiUii [towBj) iMl 

XXI.—Bent nki ud }i»ld rtm XLT^—Mw^pi] lojcomo ... ilHf 

* XLVX—Fo^»tfial tibio Kt 



G-TijrAiiwala District. ] 

Ttble No, ir,-sbowiog DEVELOI’MEirT 
lu 

I 9 9 4 5 ' T 1 i 

SlTilIL. 

! 

IU
v

l>
«

4
 t

B
f
ii

E
lv

. 

1 
I
k
ii

ll
, 

H
M

h
W

, 

1113-14, , lUTf-ftt 

1 ^ 

Is 

J,. 

I“< 

IWf M. 

PepflUlinR ^ 4kl- mii IH - 1 1 1HI,]«I WQ,im 

CBltiTmM KTBi W 4#l< 4Aijm 1 m,Kvt WS.fH tisLm 

frdjra^ nmm •IM iHi - mjm HZJ^ a^Kiii '■ 14t,3i3 41?^ m^xts 

„ ffTRR d^TfremEbl mtki 4., ... 1 -Hi mr 4H 444 i ■'* 

i 

l^on 1 mm 

AMWMmU J4fl4 nTmiM, au » ^]l,iH on^i KF^fiS 
WMl M?4» 

^tprrb fTBDl Iftnd; Mf wwk ■i«4 4»4 I^fflj9§s , iMjm ■tfeisi £Ks,ua 7,41Alff 

RTm TTvmat, tti. ^ tlH -W 4.«gs« DljiU 4,4ftna ia^,ua 

NHmber of Unt ... 4-. — IH liim Il3^1» «^a« iirpSW 

H fibHpBn4|EMU 441 114 114 91,«» il^ 19^ lETJttl ii3,aai 

H Cmtii 414 MW 4,m w-ij vn 9,43i 1^1 

llll» af iwdi .4+ 4«-l- wiW - 

1 

i) f 
4i n It 

f 4ff i 
Cl 1 

H BDBHult«d rohii Hi -via J t i,«fi l.m um 

H IBilltiJ mmr HI ^■H+ 4ari . “ 444 IH u 4a V V 

JPaUifliUfl ^ 44+ ■! ■H- £» EH fU «» C$1 m 

PiFiMinu* b+l vm tmm ipin 1,411 Mli MM i^ti m fm 

eiifll KtlUj. EUvmber «. 4M- Ha ■■h l.Kl MSI 1 *4B ttnt 11441 ttm 

ViJM^nnpAU «4 4«4 Hi iii KLfTt 1,11^1 ; tOuEA^IU mtm 

MaiiJd|Hll4lAit URfflljVlr ^*1 rv4 41* 4+4 1 3 14 t9 
•1 

c 

JjuaffiB Ln rapM M+ M 444 37^ ! 77,U4 p^vni 

CHApCfiMrifll, bMSHibtf Af IH •44 ' 444 j S 0 7 LI 

mi 441 

am 

■T lOi 

rigfls 

Kjr 

iis^ 
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[ Punjab Gazetteer) 

i —..1 5 s S _!-*-(1 
ss •Hm\\ ^ B i .5 * 

r.™,) ^ • J ! « » 

i ^ ■n-rni 1 g 1 a « « 

n 'TftWl T 4 a S ® a 1 * " 1 
'«MKi| 5 B 5-B__-a- 

•1 
n 

1 S S 8 s fi 

1 w i ^ ® ® 

n ■,3H»aT 1 i s £ 3 i 

«a •^■1 s ® : 4 ' 
T T»-i«ii 1 a 8 8 5 ^ i 

i 

& 

P 

& 

i 
a 

1 

wtsfti 1 S S ^ ® ^ 
t4«n| S 3 3 ~1 jS 

ii. iriaii S S E “ 1 ■ 
'IlHifI -1-1 1 1 SI 

w«;si —I i 1 ® 

T lfl£-U«t ' ft 3 E 3 , 

■«tfn S 5 S *■ ! 

i-|i 

—1 S i a ^ 

—i a s s 1 

o n lU-IJIt ■ a s a , t 1 

« ^ £ H - 1 

« t£^I 
S ■ :^ e ■ i * « ^ r ' 

hr T£^U«I 1 1 s 1 

• 
-iraui s ! S , . : 

-AfWE I i "1 f I 

M 

•4r«i| s a fi 1 * J 

WIMI s a £ s . 

M i * 3" . . 1 
-- —— ! 

o 

J 

i 
& 
D 

o 

1 

1 ^ ‘ ^ ' 
1 i t t I 

s ^ I s i 
1 s 

^ 1 1 1 ^ 

1 1 1 1 j 1 



Qnjranwala District. ] t 
Table No. IlIA-shoving RAINFALL at HEAD^QUARTERS- 

1 2 
1 .* 

. 4 

AxiVtriL AklAAdEI^ 

Mdimip 2ftriFib+f dfiaJfij 
diiji iTq +&dh 

£ni^filli. 1^ to 
ISTik 

' Hitnlall tn 
tonthi qf in 

Ifk fKcili mo^tb, 
ISftTtdlftftl. 

llAinritI ia 

tqDthi dt an tieib 
Id sidtith^ 
1832 to 1302: 

JuQAirj #■1 !-■■ 2 8 21 

Fobnur^ P-# P-» 1+1 !■ + , ift S 

llurch IP + ■■ 4 14 10 

Apnl 1 + i IBB 2 10 4 

Maj P-- +1+ IIP ■IP ¥P- 1 ± a 3 

JdnB ..p ■■1 + »+■ 3 10 Ift 

Jdtj- p.. l-wi ■■P +11 ■ »! ■1 s ft 7S An 

— ft fti ££ 

Saptbuibor IIP ■■+ + ■1 ! + ■ 4 2L 31 

+P+ +■■ K+l ... Pll 1 £ 3 

i*l-P - +■-“ +■ + .« PI ■ 2 3 

+ii i-«i 1+i 
A 

1 a 3 
* 

Ilk Qetdbcr Lo III Jannarj t l£ 1ft 

lli Jjlt3T|flrj t'J lit April ■ ■4 , 
i 

D aa 43 

Ilk AjFfU Id lit ttekobBT 

■■■ 

Sfi 1 104 1&4 " 

4ik “■i- ■ + >■ ... 
-I 

3ft i4r 205 

Table No. HIB,-showing RAINFALL at TAHSIL STATIONS- 

1 3 f a 1 4 J 5 

TaIISIX ftTlTldiTP. 

AVebAOK PAlpt lEC TfiSfilA qjf A!T I«CIf PlldH 1873^7* Id 1877-jR 

lit October td 
lit 

Iki Jdxaiaij^ to 
lit ApHL 

lllrAptil to 
lit OotdborH 

Wbfllfl JMT. 

2sa 

183 
Wufrft'blld p.. PI, 

Ulifikabflid 14 k 

ft 
• 7 

30 

Bl 

m 

1*7 

TAMBIL StlTlONIp 

0 7 1 8 0 

ATE1U4B rALti IV riMtna flf AK rKCTt tsoir 1B7& SO ISftt. 

lit Odte»i>er ta 
]a1 

lit Janniifjr t+ 
lit April. 

lit April td ' 
lit OotobcT. 

Whotl JMT. 

Wnailnshftil m 144 4KI -i-p 
Hi44iit+4 4hi ,ir — i-ii 

0 

7 
35 1 
37 ! 

158 
148 

£Cli 

181 



[Paajab Oaaettter, 
Table No. V—shaving the DISTRIBUTION of POPULATION, 

1 2 4 . C 

Tij EISXS^A DK Tlll^PPr 

- - 
DstsiL 

iU 1 
•3 ■ 

1 
p 
1^ J 

J 

-5 
ra 
-* 

A C9 SE n 

Tuinl s^atiro. miles i^b ill MWm „u 2^1S 4JG 

■ 1 

l,7Ja 

Cnliinted b^asiq nltcj nmm Mi* p,|« mm 472 292 Dia 

Caknjsble iqiimrQ tih n*M ri-il- Mmm ■ %ii 1,121 228 139 770 

B^tuts mHw naOvr erci|w (hvcrs^ 1888-99^ 1992-93] i-hi 1«07& 42a 29^ 307 

*toUA populodcra mmk mm *mA Ibr* 000,10^ lfi9pOOC 2$7,307 

tTrbui „ ki4 i.m i+i ■>■ ■ ■■> G2,]09 as,409 20,040 km* 

]&iinil ^ HO.! Ii + *■■ l#l ... I4P imk i^pOOO 233,807 237^0? 

*Xoitl popolsttoD per eqimro loElfr p.^ *•* i+i li 1 m 398 1 407 140 

Bnnf H «■« k.« 4-,., 4.P 21s 

1 

909 391 ^140 

Owr lOpOOO ponli ,» up^ hl>l mm* f|4i ,,4. ■ 1 a 1 1 1 1 

^ii.OMtolOpOpO ■-Kff Mi* mmm pi|. H P 2 ' 1 1 ■ •lb 

apOOOtoSpOOQ ■-II hl'1 — «k4 ■+p 0 3 4 9 

2,000 ta3,00a Pit ilhl « PI Hft p.4i ^- 28 10 7 9 

JpOOOtd 2,000 l+P <4. 14,1 Tt- 1U& 1 47 20 20 

SOOtit IpOOO. ■ ^•1 imi ■ IP .•«. 4-ii wnm 2ai 90 95 ao 

Uihdjqr fiOO ihl kmm ^■1 Pll- 4.* ■fi+ 1 913 203 101 

TcE-bI »p. 

n : 

IplSS ' 4U 299 488 r 

Ooodpicd hoTa»s 
f To'ptm -PP ii4 .4.1 ■ 4P iiMG s.ra; 1 E,30t> 

i 

+p| 

L ■ PI 41.4 ■4 k P4P 1 J 30,Lir ' ; 34,«>1 SS,B2; . 29,7fi0 . 

Bui Jan i ftmillcs .., \ 
■ TdWiu . PIV #44 .4. P.* , J :4,m 7.m: B,a5i l-bb 

i ̂ Vltlags* I+I nr* +i4 #,p u ia,C77 ! w^erj 40,461 



Gaji'a.n’ffala Dlsfrict ] 

Table No. VI,-shewing MIGRATION. 

Vll 

BTiim >UGEh 

hiiiir ,,, 
lEalit^k 
lianriDii „ 
tN^I-lih .» ^ 

K*niAl ^ „ 
Vm^m\lM. ^ Z 
SlmU „* 

\Z 

l.Urlll|lifli1fc ^ 
rnnueiHH^ 
Mooitmu 
Jliaiiff _ ^ 
Mnbl4^Dr7 ^ 
IdAlinl 13 
JLftaiiEiiar _ ^ 
(iliTidiNniir M 

^ z 
gBj^t .H „ 

J^pIuvh 
ftiwAlplnJi 
TIiMin 
FHtaiTAr 
KqIuIiL 
UaJWiTl- 

IpqiAJI t^hB.9. 
bMjl jblu^ 

ilAgaLStT^arb 

firieiotxBTt, 

TiSitAJ: JNinjAb SlaIm 

TDtAJ #!]«■ ProtlUb^ l4) LaJiA 

C^uAdTotil 

D1 
lltl 
117 
im 
IM 

31 
ini 
7FI 
J4I 
»d 
191 
IPtll 

l,l»7 
iJiH 
l,4)iia 

S3,7l4l 
h.?Ai 
3.-4i3 
l.iHH 

Klfl 
m 
tta 
ri 

gS 
U 

B7p:i 

I 

m 
in 
« 

jii 
El 

IS 

illT 
414 
ill 
m 
110 

\rbm 
tMt 

um 
m 

1?,3W 
£.t9M 

ftiS 
jfir 
ifit 
it 
M 
3d 
IS 
£Q 

m 

fr 
51 

140 
9 

W 
«J 

Iflg 
At 

Hill 
■N# 
NhT 
Ell 

«i..4iir 
5r,T*i 
i,L3ij 

3S1] 
Juil 

fia 
f 

m 
ji 
V 
A 

l,nso 

Ar,Gii 

43 id 

I 

^AtiaixrnL 

TbiAU 

m 
13 
11 

m 

Vi 
71 

PW I 
lar 
T* 

iiii 
1404 

1.3 5d 
20-^ 
1.153 

4U 
ll.Gui 
9Ji» 
3.»3 
I 

3,4nf 
tK 

1^1 
V-A 

«i4i 

317 

a 
30 
H 
EB 

ISW 
» 
wi 

134 
1M 

HI 
B35 

3/W 

llsftW 
3>fW 

344 
IV^I 
XWi 
IMT. 

014 
3j3t7 

lad 
?wi 
amt. 

313 
Tan 
Mi 

FICiiuIh. 

31 
3 
3 

33 
17 

It 
13 
R4 

131 
13 

311 
4ii4 

4^9 

J.flM 

13LMA 
i.lsi 

*■« 
TH 

44 
»>4 
Its 
74 
t»l 
43 
» 

?7,1W3 ao^ ^.i17 

Table No- VII,-showing RELIGION and SEX, 

rn 

£1 ufirmov^ 

rmin* 

... .. ... 

Foea]-?* ^ 

niBrSuj 4.* „. ;h« 

44. *,. ^ 

J-HJH 441 H« U4 

M. ». 

tlLHiflim ^ 

DMisrn 

DiiTJim. 

rA^nmi.' FemiJri*, 

BOGJAI* 

I 
Tai*|HL 

Rnjr^li. 
^44*. 

Wftlltv 
AbAd. 

^.IMk 

aiUM 

1. ■ 1 J 

l«3V1ii j itMir 1 7l,fUI tAvJOS ■j «jw 
Vijlti 30,013 IMTq ^ .r,-4 

7K 3L4^ ftU mi SG 

47;^.Wl JM.Wl 3!i,0ti:i Jm^KT IM^l 

i^ai 1.457 BIT,I 1411 

1 1 
1 1 ’i 

IJa^: 3G1^ 

ITiflx^ 
■bui. 

mjm 

Tawiii^ 

tiaW injLS 

35.i3» 

3S1.CT 

Tlyeir 

171,03. 

K 

4E.037 
SO 

iUS^IA 

l,»l 

30.331 

J.3al 

AM 

97AR 

4C3 

I 



■riii [Pujyab Gazetteert 
Table No. VIII-ehowin^ LANGUAGES. 

1 
m 

LAT«17AOEk D-iiiriel. 

DlaTsTirnOV IT TuUflUL 

. Wpfcplnbiyii iriflnbNd. 

H, ^ 4*» « tjm eoj t D7I 1.7CI1 

4^ 4« G tft IE 

■ PttlljAbt n M HC 4M IHS^ 3SftLIP3 Dff/ffl 

4 #*■ Md M Ml l->f >" ■>. £3 
1 ^ 

H 

ft .pillArl ip^ 4Mi 4W IrM «M -H 47 47 ft M 

ft , IflthSUr ^ dU- Md- 441 H» ' 13 rs +M 

7 Ptubin ^ Ml -P^ — 4ld ID m "4 

A PffQRill pt. ^ I? ]« 

f 

t 

0 QOCHif* I— ^ ... M Ml M« A M. « 

10 Gtt^tt ... ... -d .## 4#« 4« 3« - m 

1J EAIIhZ] Eri ... J.1. n. n* .M dM Ul IGl * 

If Diikbiil M Ml .M ... 1 1 . ... 1 1 

13 (ICiJkraElJ) .« m. .M FH - 

H F?JptIl ... _ X 
- j ■■F UH 

T 
ItadbL Ml PM 1 1 1 ■-Ift 

J. AmdrliaE ...^ «» 4m 4pp hp 1 - 1 

1? r - Ml »■ . 

li A .toVrllJC .M .p. .M- .M rp^p ..,. 7 1 ft 

ID 1^ tTEdAfl. 4K im 441 4-M piq Hdi 41 11 t 

ID EJ ̂ ]tlh H* 4*. T« *■ P44 144 Itt <3 

21 m Ml ™. p*. 1 1 H+ 1 KM 

1 
Piaiiieb M, 1 ftWplK IW.lftA J llDLftdft ^ 



Oujraitwala District ] 
Table No. IX,—showing MAJOR. CA^TRS and TRIBES. 

1 s a 4 ' 8 
1 • 

7 ' t 
1 * 

1 10 

d 
-A 

'£ 
a: 

Cm¥U qr 

Tmti NpiiiAt. DrrATl« n RiblQt&i- 

1 i 
M 1 

H 
■5J 

1, 

i 
m 

1 <i 

i 

1 

la 

1 
1 

I fohil ppqwWaD. H AH^iaa t79M4 aiMM mi73 UA^A \ ar 9^ 

' 

ifi,m 

I AjKe hvn l,*sa 1 wm .H Hi* a,4M 

3 JftI nLflrJn^* -i va M aa H9 

4 „ UhAaI^H H, m i 409 BW +.4 i-“ 1 Hi “ 
... 

A AlJ|i4L iLkeidii •l-lb tn 100 lOA i; ■HP H- — 

A *WT sa m a. - 
Hi “ 

t ^x4Ld ^ 4«h *V1 91,009 tl,K» # “ 
Hi 

S BiMhSeh ^ ■vF 7^ ^ (ja 
M» 3 - " •HI 7^ 

D BnliERBn .ii +ira li^iw lO^lK %9,m »ir 4v. ' W a 
10 Bai'mI .p.. mn ^ii s,m Mi* i-rt ... 4wf iH- Ajm 

11 Illiaii mM ... 1 TpSia mat IrN ■++ r.Qia 

It -P .. 5.4Ja MU 8 8 fa4H Hi 

IS p« ■w IMa? flpi4a ?p«H J.IHA Hi H-iP Hi i3,iai, 

Ji i mtiMi -i. T.. u;n» T,i« m H-K 4#fc 4il 13,835 

13 KhMri nb ..r is^u w;«l 10,118 1 m.m ■m “■ 
LB 

lA .UOB* pp,. .ni n,eu HpO» 18,811 SM«i 8^1 

■ “ 

- 
-TJ 

IT KlujAh p« «. S^BTS mm Hil ..r S,SM 

13 j Euli bLiri HH ■ ■■ u. l^aao 11,831 i&,m 11 
j 

H-i Hi 19,S» 

IQ 04^1 4m HI H. S^oss 1,873 r,34T 4 l-w 4i# in 

SCO CIiAlir» 4m mm «,h03 08^310 1 3O,0H9 #K8id <li9 .H iH »,lTfl 

SI Wtrflii W __. 2l,Si| 19,101 11.1Q8 1 

“ 1 

■M HH aM» 

Z3 JulliM m* ■HH 1",S^ 14,091 1 l3;.iHtf 4 ' ... 1-H trjMB ' 

U JMnwiT ... W l>! MIT 8,111 
H 

m M ■1^ 
1.19 

14 UAcblii -. HH S,Q£« MW 18 , 
- “ 

is;m7| 

lA LolaAr ■M tfU T.lil fkiM in m .H 

» Tulifeiia .„ M- ao.in IMQ* ia,3«3 4.141 4,318 .M^ “ 
ID^OH 

KTutiLhlr .... M- ■ ■P* li^OlA 11^148 l^ui m iH ... 28^803 

29 PboU M- W 44B8 31^ 1 IJiWj no ii H« - 4jm 

Ttli - H-P HH 10^160 4,Ml 14 , - bH 1 13.833 I 

m Sosir HH T*l» 7JSf79 i.oia 1 l,;393 h43 HH- 

1|AfW4l4 HI r k4. lyw ' 3>i* ^r» 4 1 4rH whi 8^ 

l^
p
^
E

x
m

b
a
 p

c
ir
 m

lQ
e

 ^
 j

r
a
p
ii

ta
ll

g
a
. 
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1 [Punjab Gawttfler- 
Table No IXA,—sbowiag MINOR CASTRS and TRIBES- 

1 t a 4 I S 

j! 

1 
pr Tdbct, 

i “ 
FPDako. 

-
^=»===«

«
»
 

) 

— H* ^ ^ 
Clujp ,, ^ _ 

AwAti ... ^ ^ ^ 

IdBKl^i ^ W- _ Z 
u, hh. .w X.. a 

K?u}'‘ "■ r r .T. r :: "i :: r 
lEsS'^' :: r :: r r r :: r 
^ z z z z - - - r r 

SEL ■■: : r "■ - "• *- 
... "' ■" 

iSS™. E E* ” •■ “ 
tflitlitEia* ^ Z Z Z Z Z 

KtummiwaM ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \ 

hm 
IpTBP 
l.hCfl 
nj 

2^71 
&b( 

IpteJ 

^ 79 I 

li+i 
<S2Jf 

2.177 
X,n&i < 
6.141 
MW 

” 

I. MI 

m 
J, ?M1 

cri 
Ellul 1 

api43 
i,;«n 

ctq» 
tl7 1 
271 

I, hV3 
KT 

)plW 

J. HI 
]| , 

I 
ii!B

5
l|3

!!|p
g

l£
|p

||S
 ‘ | 

Tabla No. X,—showing CIVIL CONDITION. *’ "**^^811^"^ 

t 

AU 

HiniTdj 

eikL. , 

JjJju ^ 

JflLuJlIluiLI 

Cbiijjtlan 

Otbept „ 

Alt mirta 

vt-u 

*^3| ^ 

rr. ■H HI 

IH t*+ 
■*1 iH 

(W vjd fl^¥« 

1''' a i 4 

|l UglML:kjran. MalJIks. WlIK»WaDa 

J 

FifrajOes, Fvfni^HL MAfaei. 1 Fewiitfri. 

l$Ull J4I.K1 Itete »^iir 

mjm 1 zt,m K.Ek3a B1,4K 0^ 

IJ^IT «.iS tO.CTI 1^1 la ].7» ?.«a: 

HA IK U1 IK » an 

iWpili ii3;,3li ]H,4K liS7*52i is^ 31^12 

Tit »9 ■ir 4«J m £1 

... 1 1 - M a-M 

ss^jm 1 
04.233 

a? JSC 
]3l,4» 
(W07 
a.iAG 
Mt& , 
IjliM 

MI3 
«» 

l^iii 1 
1,M| 

]an,}i4 
IA>i7 

20.BU 
4,4^ 

ZK1 
li» 
hil| 
14 
Ofl 
It 
m 
« 

J7 
SB 

I,71W 
11.213 
32.121 
i5.rea 
li^lfli! . 
14,1^1 r» 
lipfiw 
N.sil 

lE-plK 
7^ 

IHS^ 
43 

l/HX, 

tSJli 
SN,1»I 
SfpiO'tl 
nrp*j?l 
17,SM4| 

1 
B.M« 1 
i.tu I 
lANritl 

Mli 1 

El;6i4 

14 

■V . 
AST 

lpU4 
i.;i* 

Mtii 
Ip«3 
l.rq^ 
laMW 
MTT* 
6^ 

K^I17 
A 

' ^ 
H7 
7M 

Ijanrt 
3pOAO 
M7t 
4wE48 
2.177 
e,]3t 
21 iS' 

ii.ii^. 

! 



GtiJraDwalii District ] 

Table No. 21^—showings BIRTHS and DEATHS. 

Table Ho. XIA,-showing HOHTHLy DEATHS from ALL CAUSES. 

UdJrrHi., 

JiaoAtj- 

PibnAT^ 

Ktuit<b 

ApHI 

.JdtLfl k.. 

Jafcjf 

S^ptHabcf 

OcEdte 

Nofionbu' 

ITe«3i]b« 

il-l mwk 

iW! 

■4^ M 
-I 

JWU 

Xjm 
1/m 
sa 
ui 

J.ATf 

1.J1J 

n7]» 

SLBl 

i.mv 

* I ^ 
ism. 

s.m^ 
Mil 
l.Jtr 

1,131 

UM 

I, «S 

J. JtM 

3,OH 

ifi«a 

1,711 

IJ«9 

1,IIW 

l,m 

M14 

i.7WI 

I3^1]U 

7,tH 
i,aM 

1»J. I«!l 

1,710 

IptPl 

J*i3* 

4J13 

l,0» 

IjKfT 

l.til 

l.OSi 

nu 

l,«i 

Kiin 
3^1 

1,4£i 
M71 

km 
xm 

IpS® 

0J4 

i,m 
1,4&I 
J;l« 

I.Ud 

J;I«T 

3;£& 

imk 

1,131 

kw. 
1,^1 

1,^ 

1,7» 

ipcsa 

i.iftf 
t.KS 

1,339 
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